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OUf Washington Comment ]
By Senator Capper

• I

RETRENCHMENT
of the most obvious that if CONgress is to make any'

emphatic character and economy considerable headway in that direction I"�;;;;;���!!;of the most drastic sort must be it must be in savings ef,feeted in the

the watchword of the session of Con- Army and �llYY Depa rrmeuts and co

gress thu t has j ust begun its labors. urdl I1U ted activi til's. By the most lib

This has beeu made the more nupera- orul estimates every expense charge
ti ve because of the cOl1tiuued reckless" u ble to non-military activities does no]
expenditures of the present Admin is- bring the tot�1 above I.::! pel' .c�nt of. the
n-ation and the obvious purpose of the total expenditures, willie a fall' assign-
vurious Government Departments to ment of activities as military 01' non

force Couzress to "rant even larger lI-P- military would bring the latter far be

pt'opriatio';s than illwe prevailed since low that figure. Th�s leaves 88 per
the Great World 'Val' came te. an end. cent ef all the costs of our Government

Parttcularty is this true of the War attdbutabte to past waus and prepa ra-

Department. tion fOO' :Ilt�tllr� wars.. . "

With a contemptuous tl:iJsreganl of Al!l insrructlve analysis ot the ClVII
the wishes ef Congress, as shown by expenses of the Wederat C'overnment
the last military appropriation bill, the recently was given by Dr. E. �. Rosa,
'Val' Department has gone right ahead chief physicist of the Bureau of Stand

maintaining a much larger' army than ards at a meeting of the Washington
. was provided for by Congress. and it is se�HQ]a. e:fi the .Amel·iean. Sooiety of :Me-
I
saicl that all the moaey apprl)pl'iate�J. cb1tl'l-iCftl Engil'l'eel's·. 'File statement;
to run the Army up to June 30 next mnde covered the period fl:?m July 1,
year will have been spent uy l!'ebrlU1Jry ])009-.. to .]iu,1y 1, 11)11:), or 10 flsc�l years.
H;. Congress either: win have te- make 'FIle fees, fi'nes' and other enmmgs ('01-

a bie defidency appropriation of not lected by the va rlous branches of the

.Iess thal!l 1(')@\ million d.QlJla.vs. to IHm the G:0vernm.l�nt we-reo til!ediuded' finr evel1Y I

Al1m·y. the next tous moaths or make a bureeu 011 depalli1ImeJlJb firom the gnoss
Il'adi!Ca� red'Uctien liD? the size @f our m,i:t- eX]?en!il!iIlWle;;,. so that the aetuat net

:Uary :ti91'c:es. In. an·;y event there wilt expenses paya:@�e :ti·]lem, t!l1xfl:ti'on' ne

. have to. be some S0r·t ef a defideney matned,.
appropriation, for it is not possible to
do a\\,IlY entirely with the Army.
Besides tucuvrtng this great defieH

this year Secretary Balcer has asked In this analysis tile crvil side of the
Congress for an appropriation of 700 Government was divided into the tol
million dollars to' run the .'\'rmy for the lowing. three guoups :
next fiscal year, or almost twice as 1. 'Ji'be' Legi"lltti,ve, EX.ecuti..-e and
nl\1('11 as was appropr-iated tor- the year .Tnd-id31 gl'@'I�PI inelNd.i'ng .Cengress and
that ends next J·une 3(}. And this does the Federal court" a nd pella I esta bltsh
not i_nelu.de pro:v�sio� for West Point mJ?IIlIUS; the. Ii'l1G',;.ikli?B,t am.IJJ a.tL the com
and! f01! the- 1!el!tifwllJn�!i'ns an.!il! eo�sli doe- lruilss.ioos lJepell'Oi'll,g 1i01 h�'m,;. rue ][)epa rt
reuses, vYhQUi these �uems aue un,

..

the
ru,enlus e;fi Sta,t",..1Jlilsuix,·e, wl1l1ili :n'Qst' Of

amount askedi wiol'� be- a@(i);lJ!J1! three lilffi.es
I Jiioo; thJ? glJellJb!lU Jl)(i)iJtiieru e;fi the 'I'reas

as much. �� was aI!.lJG.\l"�<iIi bi\' <i:!"ng'l!ess 1Jlill:ll IDej))3Jutmem,t .. a!l!l:lJ 1IIlllIge PllJlJts of the
fOI1 th.e ma,llru�na,JHle 0£ like '" ar IDe-

][)l?pa,utJmel1lus e,ti 1inllll?'!!iier. €Gmmel'C'e.
pIH'tmen.t dilLl!lllg' �me p�eseJ]t :Ilea!!. €>d!

..\\gl!i<lUlJ:tlll!!e 3J

.•
ndl ] lIlID01!. 'Jl'1he' UJ<!Hvities

I.
COUJl!se, Congl!ess IS g0M-g IJ� a;1l0\Y .no of these a:gen<cies lIlue <I@lIl1eeDly de
such amount. The a�pl:0PlllatlOns fol.'

s('uibetil! as the Wl1im1l!l':I( fUDeuions of a
the Al!my p1l0ba:bly wtll be cut c10�n: ="a,niellO!D G.0\\(/ ·ilaneulu. Ito less .than half the amount. asked Im:

2. 'Ji'be Seienllirliie. E'o1Illiwui.@nal and.
by Secretary B�I'�l1 and .hlS .Go.veuu- l)eveI0pnu'u I'a.h \\10uk of the G0yerll- I

ment :Bua:elliq, ('lwG'D!;>, and
..

It witt haV� ment. '.b'his gl'(I)Hpl ilJlleLud'es bbe He
to be chopped' sHU mot'e If the total of

"earl'h 3Jlldi ][)(>i'el:01Dm"B.ta� WGl1I{ 0f the

I1p�)l!opl!iation� are .l,e'p� �lo�'n to a Depa.];hmlllUIU 0ll Ag.l'it-uJlt1!JUI?, (t:.eol'ogit-al
P01])t that will! be satlsflllctory to the

Survey. BUlJea'I'11 of :\>.[;il)l?s. B�]i]IeaU of
p(-'Ople. Education, €ou.,,-t a.n!il! Q.e(i)<iliItJic SurvC'.v.

Burea.lIs oll Sta IIclilI!Ufli':;. FisJllIlJies and'
RetFe'l!1:Cmme'11llt ]JS Necessary Census. 1'ali)Or �1la,l1h,:,lii£s lllllcll W(i)ll:Hm and

('hildl'en, the publri'q heUiLtJll, sev"ice. vo

C'UJtionai andl ·£w�.rknlJtllm1Ji cllUca tion.

LiblliLUY of CongilfrSs· amll Smhbhsonian
1m; tHu.lie.

3. The 1?HbLill Woults glJOUp. em·

bracin'" the PfI!lla.ma llllillal, rryeus' a n(l

11al'bol;' impl'ovemen t. <10nSDIllHlcion of

publia bIlHc1i·ngs. .:.\J.usl{llJ])1 rflilwa�·.
higlJway irtl.pl:(i)�'emellt, a:nlt the Hedu
ma ti0n Sel1\-ive.
]j'or the :LO· �'J'a 1:;;' peuiod embuaC'ed i1l

this flllaly"i,; the a ver-l·ge IUlllllal 1IC'1·

expensE's oj' all' the:;e groups comhinC'(l
were $::!lli.:J42. ilK!). Of I:h1s sum. $10,;.-
7.60.7-78 was fo]; tbe opel'alion of the

]�ep:i�ln.tive, Exet!utive <H1Gl: .TIllclit'i:lI
hl'anches of t'he Goverlllll(mt. $27,8:::8.
:\:70 was for the scientific, eetnc!! tion:11
and developmelltal 11'01'1(, and' lj\7-7,7cli:l.-
45G fOI) I·he "onstruction of public'
\l'Ol·I,s. 'I.'he A nllllfli pel' capita <:o><t too

I'he people 01' the ('ollntl'Y was h�' I

p:rollps: G rollP 1. $1.0R; Group 2.

$O.:!S; GrollD 3. �O.7!). Total, $2.15. I
]j'(Jr the S!lme pe)'iod 0 t' 10 yea)'s th (. LI�LiL:.lI..sL.:�L:.l�"iJ1JIJj��;;.\J-

Arm.\' flnd Navy averaged $::!63.i:l7D,!)7:-l. Get the fuJI value o� your hides and:
:lncl ilJt;Pl'est anel pensions averngd'l Don't sell them on the low market.o v,
�IS7.s:11.(n.O. all of the III t.ter bei[]g on them to us for tanninl� and mak.inf( Int

lui
a ')efL('e bfl.si�; that is, the expenses for serviceable Conts, Robes, Caps, ]\flttcns'alog�

1 t of reliable dealing. Free illustrated c:ll. reQnlf' \\,11 I' YPIlI'S \\'pre estimll tel as :0
and samples of tanning and linings upon

what tlley pl'ohauly would have bee1l
OMAHA TANNI'NG. C

if the waI: had not comp, the pre-war
l'!1te of exchange from year to :;tear be- 4813 So. 27th Street Omnh�Ncb
ing ossllllletl to continue. This is valu- SHIP YOUR
iLiJle fol' comparatiYc purposes, anel

HID Eshows that eVPIl before the war the
co,;t of ollr ArTllY and Navy was out ·of
all IH'Oportions to the other .costs of

FUR5-WOOL-TALLOGovernmC'nt. But the war dHl come,
and we must face facts as they now '1'0 DEPT. 2 A C
are: The A,l'my asking for a billion JOHN N·ELSON &'CITY
a year, or for its own. uses alone more Central' and· Watel' SI&., KANSAS '

than fOUll times I'he cost of all the ridl ·.'G.

b" th BRO ....,N ,.. liI'UY/1Wactivities of the Government eLore e _,

war, and' the Na'w (wming aJbng with

iF· U'"Reqnally extra·vagant· demllnds. i,,,.

i f' -.. i. e 98me II
i an<l<1I87.l1l,,·maritetl.J)l'IbeS, 'Iri� f;!:{ore )'flo.,)J....c1lmr•. T1i1.i_'......... t!l8JI:ey�fu (0-0

;OIItj,RitI.,...,•. .._,ta,aIIIP=d';.n.•'1.1.........""c1I�_·<.... '.IJIIUJ,c;O,,(..-......._ "'••;:: T•• ".,IUIOW'" .2"'_ (11""
1'J�.,_,,'...'iII.... -�

The Farmer's Friend
FormaldeAyJe throughout the
world is termed the farmer's
friend, because itserves the seien
tific (anne,. in a thousand ways.

£ORMI1LQCHYQE'1Jfhe FarDlers Friend

is the best and cheapest disinfectant.
{)fDc:HdIJ en.dorse:d al thoe atana'ala
treatment for seed grain I)y the U. S.
Dep'toEAgriculture. Ridsseedsolsmuts
8IIctEuJJiWl,growth. also scab and black
legdiseasee'oE potatoes. Insures healthy
1Vam..clc.an.po.l.a1oell.,onions;cucumbers,

.

••. , (')ne piDl bettie- ofFormaldeh/9d&
homOQclal)or$Des,w.ilJ.Jreat4l!):J)u.l\elll,
0€ seed!-asl·yo.ur dealer, W,Hte-JO(th,e
new Hand Book. it is FRU·.

PertJa.A.kJ ChemicalWorks
709-7,1;7$IX1IJ:AoVillUE. uw·yiHtJi 7

One MaD Does ItAll
Cuts Labor Coats in Half

One-Man

�.�Pit Silo
H·oj·st

/

Steel constt:uc
tion. L.i g h t,
sbong and last
in-g. E.asi I y
mo;v.ed. One
man d0es it all.
Sa simp,Ie and

pOiWeMul; a boy can· use Lt. Set
up or·kno.cked dewn in. a few min
utes. S'aves its cost f.ivst season.
Can be used r--.7,r,.�------;
fol" dig'gi:J:l g
silo as '_'.�en as
emptyiug, tt.

�\nothe1' exam,ple of total lack of re

"pon"e bi\' the puesen.1i �\(lm·ini;;tl'(l tion
to tile Nation's !lema.ndJ for retl.'enC'h
men Ii f1l1dl economy is afforded· by tbe
rl'emandJ for $l:86,4'3::!,(.J34! _

to run the

l'�egi:;IIl!Hve. Exet:ntive and Judicial
brunehes of the Government d�lring the
Ilext fis<:al year, a:s lllgainst $1(,)5 .."55,
S!)9.75 for the cUll'l'ent Y<?3JIl. euding
J,uue 30 next. 'Fhis, i:f gUlliIlted, would
Ill? � n il1!:l'ea,se o1i moue tlla 11 80 million
'(lo11a]'s for this PUI!l,lOS(? al'one. ]in these

Here's the Latest Toy Out es�iJ�u.tes are included an item .of �8'
Th "'ttle "Kiddie Movie" milllOll <1ona·1's to pay. the expell._e

•
e Pictur:e Mac;hine :merely .of l'olledilJg the llllet:n.::1 .I:ev��

Any child cnn opel'nte. No lights, nuttS 0:[ n)e GoveJ'u])ll?ut. TIll:; I:; I_
n?

.

danger

..
12.l'oe18 of "lllu�ing

lllill'.]·on dOU:.ll'S m.
ore than was requil'e(l

��t�;�·3St�·��1�:ltgu���1�1�1�lg{.1\;��; for this p11J'pose cl11l'i ug the preseu t
or gi:�1 5 to 15 years. Order today yea I'. Th ill" of pn yillg this enOI'1110US
for Uh\'lstmns. By pllrcel post

_. '1 BI I'J 11'011 ll01hr" 011 the$1.50 eomplote. :sulll-n(::n I Y 1·1 III ,.-
.

m'KlDD�MOVIE Keys Mfg. Co., East St. Louis, III. aVl'l'age l(Jr every "tot te ill �he UlllOn-

-;�aaa555����������- me]'!'ly to collect a pal't of the mone.\'
r, I'pql1i�('(1 to 1'1111 the Government. Ob-

.

at Il: ' ;JJI":. .ID:;./. l'iou><ly tllis ;:ort of thing ('annot go 0])

� rOUr,-03,dl,IS 1'01'('\'(,1' without bankruptcy to the
Goverllloon t.

Write Toda.y 1m'
Ca.talogue

Road' Supply
and Metal. €0.
Topeka. Kan. Aulitlmntic DUIllLl

Opposes Salary ]ncreases

In t.he fat'e oE �IJI' this it is reported
nm t some Congre,;smcll :l!Ie p]'oposing'
to il1(ol'en se t-he sal:ll'ies of Sella tors a uel

]{ej)t'e,;pnr:l tives fl'om !j:7-.:\00' 1'0· �12,i'iO.0,
I do ]lot bel i('ve (lllY COII�l'essm:1l1 Will

Iwye the hardihood actua Ily to mal,e
,

such a proposal, but if any attempt
should he made I shall oppose it with
all the vigol' 1 can ('ommand, and I a�n
Slll'e it will be bea tf'll. Uncle Sam IS

staggeri ng undel' n! together too peat
I a: load· of deht to wnrrant the increase
, of any, salaries, leflst of .all those of

II Sena tors and Reprllsell til tl'Ves.
, I
i I T0 J1i�iJilit Appropriati(!)os, I

�! lit is absolutely impel'a·tiwe, there
..

i:l}ore, tlltl:1i the session. on €ongress. Just
beginning' sean, the' apPllol}riations: as

never· bef.ore with·, a. ".jew' to· ef.:flecting
bile' 3.il�at8st1 e«o.nomws. DQssibIfl'. 1lt: 18.>

cheapest fuel; 3& bours-one fillina
handy valve controls heat for small lanks
mild' weathel\;l frame can't blow out; no"
smoke, sparlla; heavy rust proof boiler iron'
8u�ateady hea� no rivets under water;
pendable; lasts years: fits anv tank; pay,
itaeJ£ QlJickly.(_ . " _

_ _

Fanne", who owneJ ordinary tank healer..
the men who buy and stick by the "MOLINE,:,Costa nomore than the inefficient kind.

'

.MOL'IN£. HOG WATERER I
Three lnteEesting Groups me
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The Real Jury's Verdict

Trail Blazing in
Gray County

By Ray Yarnell
_

,:;: DE ,J "1
!l.ng from live to 20. pupils. The Chlld� �like
company; they get it at the consalldated �ol.,
The school is a community in itself and is 'ge
enough to be many sided. It" trains the,

'. '
',

dren to 'Play a part in community life. T el
learn much from brushing up against "other
children. Those In the grades are taught by,
those in the high school.
Those are a few of the advantages of a con

solidated school. There are many others. The
longer a consolidated school functions the more
benefits-may be derived from it by the children.
It is lit growing concern and constantly becomes
better.
The consolidated school at Cimarron" under /

the superintendency·of W. N. Peck, has 19 teach
ers and accommodates abont 375 children, 150
being from the country. This' school replaced
six 'rural schools. Se�n large busses, with a

capacity of 20 students to a bns haul the ehtl
dren to school. These busses leave the school
house between 7 and 7 :35 a. "m., according to
the length of the route, to be covered and all
complete their trips, under ordinary condltlons,
by 8 :45. School begins at 9 o'clock. When the
day's,work ;s completed the children get into
the busses and are driven to their homes, the
cars later coming back to the school. There
they are housed in specially constructed garages.
'I'he garage a t the Cimarron school cost about
$3-;500.

•

cause "consolidation
came without ad
vance preparations,
and the hands of
the board members
and the teachers
are tied in some

cases so they are

the best advantage of

I"rom TMfr Home. on the Farm", Gray Count}' BO),11 a'nd'(iirlll aee BrOught to
the CJmaTr�n Conllolldnted School E�-ery Day in Bla:; BUI!I.es.

SINCE
May, 1920, the School system of

Gray comity, Kansas, has Ibeen revolu
tionized. , Eighteen one-room; one-teacher
school houses' are standing empty and un

mourned. ReplaCing those 18 school houses are

[our schools, well equipped, fully supplied with
teachers, generally efficient and successful.

l�ight hundred find twenty-two pupils attend
t he four schools, Of these 382 Children come
[rom farms. Last year, divided into groups of
irom five to 20, they attended some one-teacher
",('hool. Some of these small schools were et
i'ident; others it was impossible' to 'make effi
«leut.
Cousollda tlon be�me a fact in Gray county

IdlVeen JUlie 14 and July 2G. During that time
font' consolidated schools were urganlzed in
-ouunuutty centers -at Cimarron, Ingalls, Monte
»umn find Charleston.-

. Gray county has the distinction of being the
f'l rst Kansas couuty toladopt and-put into effect
:1 county system of consolidated schools. There
:11'(' other very successful consolldn ted schools
ill the state, notably at- Holcomb, but .no other
,'ullllty i. so well organlzed as Gray and the
('('llsolida ted schools are not functioning so com-

lliptely. ,

'

Consolidu ted schools have been in operation
',Illy about three months but so far us the
pupils, both in the grades and in the high
schools, the parents and.<illost of the.board mem-

1'('rs are concerned, they Irave made good in
"I'ery way. Of course there is opposition to
vnnsollda ted schools. It would be somewhat
-urprlslng if everyone approved of them. Bu�'
Ihe opposition apparently is not of the destrue-
1 i ve ki lid and there is a ra tlier strong senti-
111()lIt thruout the county in favor of giving
"lIllsolidatioll a fair trial, that there may be no

-rucstron as to its worth to any community.
And even now a pronounced effort is being

lilade to establish two more cousotidated schools
"I I!�nsign and Copeland, that Grny county may
I,() thoroly organized under the cousclidated
-vstem and all small rural schools abandoned.
�l'lItiment in these two distrtcts is in the
uin k iug. Considerable opposition is being met.
i :lIt many leaders' in both communities view
vuusoltdatlon with favor because they have seen
i l wcrking at Cimarron, Moutezuma, Ingalls
:I 1111 Charleston.

(jood Results in Gray County
Fi ve days in every week 18 motor busses

make two round trips out in the country, one

ill the morning and one in the afternoon. These
I'lisses during thaday pick up 382 children and
hu n] them to school, The children enter the
I'"sses at their door step or at the road as they
dt'sil'e. At the close of school they get in the
I,",;;PS at the school houses find are taken to
their homes some oli them riding 15 0-1' 20 miles.
'I'l'Hchers d�ive the busses so that at all times
Ihl' children are under careful supervision.
Consolldanon is a new thing in Kansas. It

i. so shiny, and glossy that some persons are

:11'I'nid to take hold of it. But it really is not
:1 IICW thing. Out in Colorado it is pretty well
("talllished and all the newness has worn off
'I) that now the system is working without the
"illC'nk", that were. at first apparent. All the
.ii,illt;; and bearings have worn down untll they
work smoothly and quietly.
Tlte (iray county system, only 3 months old,

1i:1 tUl'Ully still squeaks a bit in places and it
will go a bit jerky until the newness wears off
," 1111 the bearings become smootu. The system
I� II little stiff yet and those in charge of it
«ro not so certaiu what is the propel' thing to

d," ,II � they will be by the end of the year.
!.l'Sllles they are a little bit lumdicapped be-

unable to act freely to
the school.
But Gray county has this advantage. No big

bond issue .has been floated to finance consolida
tion. The sysf#.m' is being put 'over with the
means already available. 'Old buildings are be- ,

ing used and the same teachers employed who
were hired to teach the country schools. Ex
penses have been limited to those things ab-

Bob is II country boy. He rides the
school bus to Cimarron every day from his
home in the country. Last year he went
to a one-room rural school where there
were but seven pupils. He didn't like it. '- ,

He got lonesome and lost interest in his
studies and 11e was glad when school
ended.
"Do I like to go to consolidated. school?"

said Bob the other 'day. "I certainly do.
1 have some fellows to play with here and
I'm learning faster, too. I've been beating
these town boys in 'my studies and it's
rnn. The rest of the country boys like it
[nst as muclr as I do." ..

'
.

There is the verdict of the fellow who
gets the most. benefit from consolidated
schools; He ought to be the one who de
cides whether the new system should en

rlure. Parents can well leave it to the
children to say whether consolidation is
n good thing.

solutely necessary for the operation of the con

solidated school system, such as busses, garages
and pay for the drivers. _�-

Rural school districts are paying more for
,

the educntion of their children but the boys
and girls are getting a better education. It
seems apparent that for the.dollar the taxpayers
spend to support consolidated schools today they
come more nearly receiving 100 pel' cent value
than for the dollar they spent last yetir to sup
p 0 r t the one

teacher schools.
And why

shouldn't the y?
There are morc >

pupils in every
class in the con

solidated school
and the teacher
has more titne to
give to them. They
have .companion
ship and there is
r iva 1 r y which
spurs the children
on to greater ef
forts. The consoli
dated school is bet-

- tel' equipped, and
there is more op
portunity for play
and a t h l e tic s,
both vital to young
boys and girls.

�chool activities
are more interest
ing where there
are a hundred or

more pupils than
they eyer can be
in tho school hav-

Motor Cars Transport Pupils
The longest-route covered by a school bus is

26 mites and the- shortest is 17 miles. THe busses
fire driven by teachers who receive 60 cents an

hour for the time spent on the road. The busses
are expected to make 20 miles an hour between

-

stops so they will average 15 miles an hour
over the entire route. It is estimated, from three
months' experience, 'that the average- cost of
operating a bus is 5 cents a mile. The cost of
tire replacement, however, cannot yet be 'de
termined because the busses have been in use

only a short time. A-mechanic is employed to
keep the motor cars in good condition and al
ways ready tor, road sen-ice. This mechanic
drives one car, which helps to reduce expenses.
Another important consolidated school is lo

cated at Ingalls. Four, trucks are in use there,
the longest route being',33 miles-and the average
25 miles. On the two longest routes high school
boys drive the .busses, keeping them over night
at the end of the routes. This reduces mileage
and gives the boys a chance to earn some money.
'filis school employs eight teachers under

the direction of (Continued 011 Page 9.)
- -c ,

The ConsoUllnted JSchool Bullllllll;' at In�"I1.... GrllY County, Where Country
Boys and Girls are Delng' Gh'en a Denl Educatlonal Ol'portunity.
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Passing Comment->By T. A. McNeal
'.

lAM utterly unable to understand why the
President of the United States is willing
to' release a German spy who undoubtedly
caused gl�at damage to the United States

during the war and who was the direct or in

direct cause of the loss of many American

lives, while ,he refuses to pardon Eugene V.
Debs.
I do noll suppose that Debs is suffering

greatly either in body 01' mind on account of his

imprisonment. � have not heard that he com

plains about the treatment he receives. The

point I make is that to keep him in prison for

a purely political offense is inconsistent with
the policy always pursued by our Government.

I most sincerely trust; if general amnesty is
not accorded to political offenders before he
comes into office that President-elect Harding
will make that one of the very first of his

policies. So far as spreading hiS' political doc
trines' is coq,eerned, I think Debs can spread
them more 'effectively in prison than if he

were out of prison, so that keeping him there
will not hinder the spread of socialism, but

)Vill ra ther help it. I

.

.,

Too Much Power
, I HAVEl not said a great deal about the Pack

ing Trust or the best way to regulate it,
because I feel a lack of knowledge concern

ing the facts. Here, however,' is one of the

findings of the Federal Trade Commission after

'what was supposed to be an ex)laustive investi-
._ gation of the packing iudustry :

"It appears that five great packing concerns

'of the country', Swift, Morris, Cudahy and Wil

SOIl. have attained such a dominant position
that they control at will the market in -whlch

they: buy their sllJ!Plies, the market in which

they"Sell their products, and hold the fortunes

'of their competitors in their hands."
Now I submit that this is too great a power

to be given into the hands of these concerns.'

for so long as they are running' their business

for profit they will certninly manipulate the

markets they control to their own interest.

How can they be controlled so as to safeguard
the interests of the producers and the con

sumers? The Farmers National Council which

met recently at Washington, believe that this

can be done by the creation of a National 'Food
Oommlssion with power to supervise and reg
ulate the packers under a compulsory charter

ing system.
'The objection to this plan, of course, is that

it provides for the creation of another ex

pensive commission, and Government commis

sions usually have been a disappointment. Per

sonally I-am of he opinion that the ultimate

remedy will be found in the creation of co

operative farm corporations whi,l;h will not only
produce the meat on the hoof, but will manu
facture it into, the finished product, including
of course all the by-products now manufactured

and controlled by these great packing com

panies. This would give the producers control

of their own product and by a confederation of

these. corporatrons they could control the mar-

kets. ---L,
I am willing1"hat Governmental control of the

. 'packers shall be tried out, but speaking frankly__
I do not have a great deal of faith in it.

Weakness of Nonpartisan League

Two 01' three years ago a well dressed man

came into the office- and introduced him
self 01' was introduced, I forget which, as

Arthur La Seur. He was then acting as attor

ney for the North Dakota Nonpartisan Leagye
and was a plausible anrl strong advocate" of

its plan. At the time he impressed me as being
a man/of active, acute and rather s�perficial
mind; a good tallwr; a lUUll who would be a

most dangerous opponent in a public debate'

and one who would appeal strongl.ll to the men

who just then were going'in large number::; into

the new orguniz&tion.
One of the charges against the Nonpartisan

League" has been tllat socialists control it, and

one of the socialists mentioned most frequently
was this same attorney, Arthnr La Seur. He

also was -charged with being an 1. W. W. but

this he denied when talking with rue.

:t-:ov, because I l;lave at different times ad-

vised Kansas farmers to adopt a policy: of
watchful waiting in regard to the Nonpartisan
League I have been accused of trying to injur.e
the organization' while pretending to be fair
to it. To people in this frame of '1lind. what
I may say about my real sentiment toward the

Nonpartisan League probably will make little

difference, but the fact is that I have. had 'no

prejudice against the organization. On the con

trary I hoped that the Nonpartisan League
really bad discovered a plan which-would better,
conditions for the farmers, and if it could dem
onstrate that it had a workable plan I had no

doubt it would spread to all other agricultural
states,
'I did say, however, that I believed its plan -

for the ownership and control of public utilities
and other lines of business generally regarded
as private, was not workable for the reason

that the management was necessarily political
and therefore changeable and unstable.

The other day some friend sent me ajsoclalist
publication in which there was a long article
from Al�thur La Seur pointing out and em-"

phasizing the very objection I had urged, the

difference being that he is more positive and

emphatic in his opinion that the plan will not

Capper's Platform
�

Fair and open marlcets for all farm prod
ucts, free from manipulation and hold

ups by speculators and middlemen.

Full and complete facilities for Nation

wide, co-operative marketing by farm

ers, thru the Capper-Hersman Bill.

Abolish gambling in wheat, cotton, corn

and all farm products.

Adjust speedily and definitely this Na

tion's
.

great load of war taxes; placing
it squarely and immovably on the

shoulders of those best able to bear it,
allowing no business, great or small, to
evade or -eseape contributing its just
and proper share.

Adequate credit for farmers, thru short

time and long-time loans, adapted fail'ly
and practically to the peculiar c(}IHli

tions of the farming business, to aiforfl

fanners the same 'c�eilit accommoda

tions now afferded other lines of busi

ness and that they may not be com

pelled to dump their' products on a

glutted or demoralized'mark�.
Strict and honest enforcement of prohibi-
tion.

'

Broaden and strengtben the Fctleral Farm
Loan system.

'-

Re-establish trade relations with foreign
countries and arrange credits that will

enable Europe to buy our surplus prod
ucts.

Tariff revision to protect American agri-
culture.

'

Protection for wool growers and the pub
lic from the unfair competition 9f

shoddy goods, thru the Capper-French
Truth-in-Fabrics Bill.

Immediate eml to price gouging.
A square deal for all; special privileges
to none.

Just one Idml of law for lich and poor.

Strip waste" extravagance, graft, incom
petence and all partisan favol'itism

f�om public service.

'-work than I eyer have l1een in my statements.
I quote the substance, not the words of this

former attorney for the Nonpartisan League.
He may, for all I know, still be in the employ
of the organization. He expresses a high
opinion of Governor Frazier, the Nonpartisan
League chief executive of North Dakotar-but
says that the very fact that there must nec

essarily be frequent political/changes makes it
impossible that the political management of
these industries can continue to be efficient.
Mr. La Seur is still a socialist and in this

same article seems to favor the natlouujlzutlon
of industries, not s�eing apparently, that if
his reasoning in (r�ard to the Nonpartlsun
League is sound his plan for the complete na

tionalization of industries would necessartly
Ifail.

I'

A number of banks have failed recentlv- in
North Dakota and the enemies of the Non
partisan League of course charge the failures to
that organization. l' do not pretend to know
what the facts. are, but have a suspicion that
powerful outside financial influences .con

tributed to the failure of these banks. I have
said and )k'f·thur La Seur confirms 'my opinion,
that there is an inherent and probably fatal
weakness in the Nonpartisan League plan, but
while that is I think true, it is also true that
certain powerful interests have been determined
and tnre still determined to ruin the organiza
tion by fail' means or foul. I suspect that out
.side pressure was brought to bear on these
banks. So far as Kansas farmers are con

cerned I have not changed my mind. They
should watch and wait.

Abolish the Boards of Trade

I AM IN receipt of the following letter, from
J. H. Moore. cashier of the Ash Grove bank;
As you 'are always to be found on the right

side of most questions relative to the welfare of
the ci,tizen's of Kansas I am writing to urge you
to give all the support and publicity possible to
Arthur Capper's stand in doing away with the
boards of trade in this land of ours, We some

times think we are a free people but the-wav the
powers behind the throne can rob the farmer
and stockman and nominate a man for President
that will be entirely acceptable to them no mat
te r which party gets in power, is making many
persons th i nk they are no longer free.
If all classes of business will support the

farmer in this state, it will be easier to get at
tention. The present price of wheat and live
stock will ruin m any farmers if they are com

pelled to put their cattle and hogs on the mar

ket. And that is just what will happen, as the
banks all over the state are asking them to

pay up,
The banks are not doing this because t.hcv

wish to do. so but because they are compelled to

do so.' Last spring when there was no crop ill

Sight we could have all the money we desired
for carrying the farmer but now with the wheat
in the bin. we cannot get the money to carry
them and as we must keep up our reserve, th o

only t.hing' we can do is to ask them to sell
e n oug'h wheat to pay their notes.
If the farmers thought wheat would stay down

and the producers and consumers would get tho

benefit in cheap flour, and mill feed i they would
not feel so bad. but mill feed actually has. raised
about 30 cents a hundred in the last 20 days and
flour is still selling in this town for $3 a sael"
and as soon as the wheat gets out of the farm
ers' hands y"ou will see it go up by sensation:�1
bounds. Is there any justice Irr-tha.t ? There IS

no business on earth that would invest the

money it takes to buy and equip a farm and
k n ow absolutely nothing about what he will get
in return, saying nothing about the fa.rmera alld
his family's time.
If this condition continues there will be ]1101:0

bolshevists in this country than in Russia.
r It. IS

time the ba.nkers in this counsrv outside of Ne,'"
York wake up and let the.elves be heard III

defense of the producers of this country before
it is too late.

An Amendment That Might Carry

S
HVRRAI, times amendments have been 6nu'
mitted to the voters of Kansas prop��illg
to raise the salaries of the members of tIle

legi�atnre. All of these aniendments have hl'(,l1

,"oteri down anll if anothcr similar amelUll1l1'lIt
is snbmitted this year in all probability it WOlllc1

.�� t]pfen ted. I. will suggest an .amendI1�ent th:l;
III all prooabl!Ity would carry If snbrlllttCc]. J,
wonld not lllal,e the legislative expenses grenl��
bnt on the contrary would decrease thelll.. !.
wonld mnke the legislature a vastly more Clilt
cient body and giye to every member a deeclI,

salary t1urin� the tilUe he serves.

Amend the conR.titntion by abolishing
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house of the legislature and make the single·
Ilmlse a body of not more thl!_n 40 members.

I )ivide the state into '40 legi!ilft. ti:v'e -distrtcts.
l'l'odde for a bienntal session of GO days and

p:l.\' "every member a salary of $10 a day, and
1I('t:e�sary travellng expenses. '

At present there, are 40 members of the senate

:11111 125 members of the lower house. The pay
is $3 a day.ifor both senators and representa

,

t i vcs and 15 cen.ts a mile for every mile neees

�arily traveled. in going from the home of the
IIlpl11i1cr to Topeka and returning.
At present. the session is 'limited J;o 50 days

II11lesS the members choose to serve without pay.
The per diem of the senators and representa-
i ives umounts to $24,750 a .session. At the last
1','g111nr session there was approprtated for the

1)('1' diem, mileage, postage, telephone and tele

,�:raph expenses of the legislature the sum of '

:;; 1(1:),4;;0. This does not include a few hundred.
dollars expenses paid members who visit-ed the
I'll rious state institutions during the legislative
"l'ssion. This means that the expense for a.

uu-ruhcr aside from his constltutiona l pel' diem
'I'[lS a, t.rifle more than $40'2. This covers ex

PI'I1;;C8 for mileage, clerk hire, door-keepers and
jflllitors.

xuppose now that we .had one legislative
1'011,17 of 40 members and the legislative ses

"iOll was ltrnlted to GO Instead of 50 days and the

pay of a member was $10 a day and necessary
tra vel ing expenses. Then let us suppose that the
miscellaneous expenses were $50(} a member, and
1IIl're is no reason why they should be greater,
I lie leglslatlve bill would show up this way:
I'rr dIem of lIlen.beJl4!l for sixty' dR'YS at

$10 u ..uy ..•......•
·

..•••.••••••• , •••••• $24,OOO
"iMeeIlRneou.. expen"e" •.••• , •••••••••••• 20,000

'I'..tnl legJ ..lnth·e eXl,euses . '" •• , •••. " •. ,44,000
'l'"t,,1 saTing effeeted ..•••••••••• _

•••••••• IJOO,OOO

Doe'S anyone doubt that this body of 40 leg
isln tors would do more work in 50 dllYs not to

,,:1,17 GO. than the two houses do now? Under
such an arrangement good business men' would
fcel that they could afford to go to the legisla
ture. While $000 'for the session would not leave
tile member a great margin so long as living
costs are what they are now, it wouJa,.l)e suf
ficient so that the member by using reasonable

«conomy could come out a little more than even.

If it 1s thought that there might be danger of
speclal interests getting .control of this single
Icglslatlve body, it would be well to couple with
lite amendment the right of referendum. When
over a petitlon signed by 5 per C4mt of the legal
voters of the state demanded that any bill be
I'pferred to the voters for ratification 01' 1.'ejec
I Ion it must 'be so referred before becoming a

law. I think it would. also be well to provide
Ilia t when two-fifths ort-he members of the leg
ixlu t ive body voted in favor of submitting a leg
i'ln tiva matter to the vote of the people it must
I,(� so submitted.

'

'I'Iiere would be 110 danger of any very radical
Illl':IS1]1'e being adopted by popular vote. All

I n st votes on constitutional amendments show
[Ilk Now it is my opiniou that such a coustl
I 'Ii lonal amendment if submitted to tfie people
lI'ill va rry at the polls. On the other hand I am
"I' tile opinion that it will be useless expense
[(I submit an amendment simply Incrensing the

1':' ,I' of the present, .membcrship.

Mr. BrO'Wn is Indignant

'THE following letter ca,?c t� ha';lc1 a few
(lays �o, and as I believe lt wll1 be en

joyed by reaclers of The Kansas FarmE'r
011111 :\Iail and Breeze, it is reproduced here for
lie benefit of OUi' subscribers:
T notice .you ·al�e al,\�ays trying to 111ake out

'it:!l )'Oll do not belong to any political part)'. bUt..
1: t as Soon as election tinlo'dra\vs near you are

l\\'ays boosting for tho Republicans. You were

"1' the League of Nations until Cappel' foun<1
'ItL tluLt the Republican party /Wouldn't stand
:"1' it. President ,Wilson desired to have Con
"""" to set a price on the 1'920 wheat crop. but
'''lI[;'rf'ss did not do it, .:r notice in one Issue of
"'lil' paper you say rhe Farm Land *,oan act
, :L benefit to the riC'h. ''\Thy is it that the big'

I :!nkers and loan companies are fighting it? I
[h in" if there is a hf'1I tha.t you a.nd Senator
"""pel' will be in the hottest part of it, as you
I" \,,"

.. uone more to tllrn fhe people against OUI'
I ""'Hi(lent by,... fa,lse claims and pretenses than
'" ," une I len 0''''. In a recent issue you blamed
I\'il'on for price of sugar, when the fact is
l'I"'Hiclcnt Wilson urged Congress to buy the
'lil'an sugar crop. Please print this in full and

,,"n't leave out part of it as you did in printing'
" 1', Perry's letter. J. N. BROWN.

I '''k Hill, Kan.
There are three more or less imPortant asser

I ;('II� in Mr. Brown!s letter. First, tllat ,Presi
'!I'llt Wilson asked Congress to set a price on

11«, 1!1::!0 wheat crop; second, that I have said
[11;ll the Farm Land Loal! act is a beuefit to
Ii", ric·11 , and thin1_Jhat President 'WilSOll urgcd
I '''11£;I'PSS to b�y {he Cuban sugar crop last year.

l'OIl1\! men are deliberate liars. These make

··l.il"I1If'llts thcy lmow to be untrue for the pur·
I!!,'I' of: rlel'eiving those they t ilk to. Other men
1 ,:t1:" st a temellts which are cflnally fa lse but
: :,�",. are not deliberate or intentional linn;.
i !lI'll' sta t'cment,.; n 1'0 not mf!Tlllacious but merely
i;", j'l'snLt of gross ignorance. Mr. Drown be
l. I,,� to the latter tlas:;.

FARMBR
.

ANP ,MAIL, 'AND

President Wilson did not ask Congress to fix
the price of wheat for 1920. I never made the
assertion in regard tothe Farm 'toan .law which
'Mr. Brown says 1 did. . President WilsOn did
not ask Congress for authordty to ,purcha'se the
Cuban sugar crop last year. He did not have
to. If lvir. Brown call pi'educe any" record evi
dence that President Wilson urged Congress to
buy the Cuban sugar crop I will gladly ]lliblish
the same. This also applies to the statement
that President' Wilson' asked' Congresll_J;t)-' fix
the price of wheat for the \Veal' il920.

So far as the Farm Loan act is concerned I
have' always defended it, not that I consider«< ·

it a perfect law by any means, but bec�se'--I
do .believe it has tended to reduce and stabilize
interest rates.to the rarmers. As to the future
state of Senator Cappel' and myself I trust it
will not be as bad .asMr. Brownpredicts.

The Corporation Farm
AT THE risk of being called a crank, I wish

fi to insist that present conditions seem to
be providing strong arguments ill favor

of the corporation co-operative fa'rm. In the

present readjustment farmers are getting de
cidedly the worst of it. Why? For the very
evident reason that of all industrial classes they
are least prepared to _take care of themselves.
They are at the mercy of middlemen, of manu
facturers, of graln gamblers and of the banks.

Many of them at present are holding their
wheat for better prices.
They say. and truly, that they will

lose money by' selling at the present price.
They cun demonstrate that every bushel

they raise has cost more than it will

bring in the; present market. And yet under
the present system I am of the opinion, that
they will only make, thetr situation worse by
-holding their wheat. This ought not to be so,
but I believe it will work out that way.

.

I believe the solution of the problem lies in

organization which will make the men and
women who produce the raw food also the
manufacturers of that rn w product into the
finished product. I believe also that these
same producers must so change our' financial
system that they will control their own credit.

I have heard it said that it is impossible to

get farmers to act together. If this is true
then we may as well quit talking about helping
the farmer. Unless he has the ability .and

_"willingness to help himself 'De will not be

helped. Unless 'he-can learn wisdom f.rom the

experience of those who a t present ride. on -hls
back he will contlnue to bend and grunt and
sweat under the .load.

,:

BREEZE

with him?' 'l'olot a blamed thing; didn't Inquire,
Intoths merits-of it at all; the ooly interest r
have in it is that I don't clue to see my felle.r
man pinin' along thru his decllniu' years with

'

an unsatisfied longin" 'But I haven't a thing.
against you; never saw you in my life till just
now. What do I care to fight you for?' 'You
haln't got none the best of me so far as ac

quaintance is concerned,' replied Thompson,·
'but I'm naturally lonesome enough to whiir-!
somebody 01' get whipped and I'm bound to do
a neighl:!<>rly act for that little old runt, so just
'Shed Y,.our coat and jacket and come 'round here
behind the livery stable.' 'Well,' said Peters,
'if you insist I suppose I will have to accommo-
date yo�

,

I

"The few who witnessed the fig·ht declared
thl!!. it was the most evenly matched scrap they
ever had seen, bilt Peters had some advantage

. in weight and science. At tho end of half an

hour Thompso,Jl acknowledged that he was
whipped-and after -he had wiped the 'blood off
his' face shook hands cordially with Peters, -who
was also considerably disflgured, and goiIig
back to where the aggrieved citizen was stand
ing, said, 'Did my best to satisfy your !Qngin'
but I 'guesa you'll just have-to pine on till you
.kin find some friend who is a better man than
I IUn to take up your cause.

'

Suy, that feller
Peters is a whale of a- man.'

"On another occasion Thompson watched a

street fight with great interest for a time and
finally mixed in. .Aftet· several strennous min
utes he emerged with one eye badly bunged, hill
lip cut open lind two 01' three- abrasions, on his
face. l!e-walked over to an acquaintance and
asked: 'Say, do you know the names-of either
of them fellers who was havin' that fight?' "

i"""""'Wh;�'�"W;"""u;';�
..
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r_:ST
year when 'corn 'was $1.50 a bushel, a

farmer could get if gallons of gasoline
for a bushel of this grain. Today at the

.

farm price, that bushel of corn only buys
1 gallon of gasoline.
Last year 6 bushels of corn would buy a ton

of soft coal. Today that ton of coal costs 40'
bushels of corn.
LasLyear 40 bushelsjof corn would purchase

R $60 suit of clothes.. ToUay it would take 200
,

bushels to bny that suit. Yet had clothing been
reduced in price proporrlonn tely with corn, $60
suits of clothes would now 'lie selling for $12.

_.

Last year 10 bushels of corn would buy a $15

I HAVE only known one man in my life," said pair of shoes. Toqay it takes 50 bushels. Last

•
the old timer, "who just naturally seemed to' year a good pair- of shoes could be bought with

.

enjoy .a fight. He Ilved down in Southwest- one cowhide. Today it takes six cowhides to
ern Kansas. He wasn't an il l-na tured mall but -"get the -s11oes. To buy his wife a pail' of $10
he enjoyed the excitement of conflict. shoes, a Kansas farmer recently sold 25 bushels

"One day a slight acquuintance of 'his was "of corn for $7.50 and a big cowhide for $2. Then

complaining about the treatment he had re- lI.ad to pay-50 cents to boot to close the transac-

celved ut the hands of another man. 'Why don't tion.

vou whip him .!, asked Thompson. "I'hn t is what Last year 311:1 bushels of 1'01'11 would buy a $G
i would like to do,' replied the aggrlevcd man,' hat. Today it will tal�e 10% bushels.

'but the fact is that I am 60 years old and Last year a bushel of COl'lLwould buy 3 pounds
crippled up some with the rheuma tlsm and this of coffee. Today it will buy only a little lUore

man is 20 years younger tha n I am and 40 01' than half a. ponnd. Last year 21/: busJ:lels of

50 pounds biggcr. The fact is that I know well corn wonlll purchnse a 'lS·pound sack of flo11r.

enongh that in a fight I woullln't stand any Today it takes S1f.J bn,shels.
-show. I can't see that it would do me any A farmer feeds a hog 7lJ.J bushels of corn to

good to jnst get: my faee beat up anu ,maybe make 100 pounds of pork, but he pays 2 bu�hels
haye a lot of other things'done to me. Nothing of corn for 1 pound of bacon.

would suit that man anv hetter than fo get mo For r. pounds of wool, enough tg, make "a

into a fight nnd beat m'e up.'
-

genuine all·wool suit," a iarmer is now glad to

"',,rho is this man?' asked Thompson. get $1, hut to bur such a Slut costs_ him GOO

"'There he, is-m'cr 011 the other side of tht! pounds of wopl. And so it goes up and down

street,' Ute Iiue. "Whether prices rise Ot· fall the farmer

"'I suppose YOII WOUldn't object if I would gets the worst of it.

take tlle ma tter up for you?' asked Thompson If on a parity-with the present price of corll,

eagerly.
'

,MJ· .. Rockefeller would sell 1i!l�0lin!l for 6 cents

"'Why no, I can't say that I woulu,' replicd instead of 30; th� Coal Trust �oulcl sell, a t.on
the aggrieved man, 'but do you -know him?' of 'coal fol' $2.50 ll1stead of $12.00; the. clothler
'Never saw him in my life before this,' replied a $60 suit for $12; the shoe dealer a $10 shoe for

Thompson. 'Wha t did you say his name was '!' $2; the hatter a $5 hat for $1; and the packer
'Peters' he replied. would sell bacon and buy livestock at pre-war

"Thdmpson sauntered across the street and iniStead of at post-war prices, American a.gricul-
comlng up to, Peters said: 'Is your name ture would not today be in need of the credit

Peters'!' 'Yes, what can I do for you?' 'Well, pulmotor. Corn shouLd be and is worth Illore,

there's a little hald-ht'aded old runt over on the if these things are worth 'what is asked for

other side of the street who says he has had them.
.

_.

some sort of trouble with you; he didn't tell What is it going to profit us to keep knocking
'me what it was, but says he would lik\l to whip the farmer down anel taking his proper.ty away,

you but jnst naturally kuows that it WOUldn't from him? How are we gOillg to be clothed and

be any use for hjm to h:y; thinks you would fed when we finallY have knocked him, out com-
bea t np his face.., IUld I judge that he has it pletely?
)'ight; looks to me as if you could trim him I Imow nothjng more worth pondering than

with one-hand tied behind your back, but I this question. Its solution is the key to all our

don't rcally think that man ought to go down othcr "ital problems 1l11l1 tile way it should be

to his grave with an 'ullsatisfied longin', so 1- solYcd is plainly bcfore 11S. '_

have cOllle OVC'l' here to s:IY that not ha,:in' 'rhel'e Rhould lie an immediate re·establish-
auytl;li.ng e1se on halld :i.uS't now I will take his mPllt of the 'War IJ'inallce Board, the present
end of it and lmol:k it onto with you.' credit- crisis being 'more sedou,; allll flu-reach·

"'Arc YOll a particulal:.,.fricnfl (J[..c]lis?' asked Lng thnn the one�Peters: ')lope, just a "ery slight ncqnil in.t:a nee ; \\'hich callea it into
lIcyer mct him lUore than two 01' three times.' being during thewnr", �

'Do you I,now anything about this trouble I hall {J "'ashington, ..
D. C.

. Storiettes

._
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'MADEMOISELLE,"
stammered IJlended with the fog and the durkn

the girl, "they are planning and vanished finally.
to kin him." _

The horse.v-left uncontrolled, swu
"Whom?" round and.galloped homeward, trai]'
"Monsieur .4skew, who saved me the empty sleigh behind him. MIL

�
/from Pierre that day. Mademoiselle, stood

, shuddermg at the end of (

The too S that I have 0J?!,Y now learned. what they wharf. For a while she stared out
,

' say-of lum and me. It IS not true. terror toward the invisible schoou

ak '4nd they are goiIig to murder him. lost in the distance.

m. e �OU I came to you to sa�him." , Presently, with a low cry; abe turu
- I

.

,
"Where is he "/ • -and begaa running homeward. S

1·"- t:L - k "He -is going on board tonight. Per- staggered into th-e cottage and sa

lAe " ,DIP w-or. haps he is there now. Pierre and Le- down before the stove, crouching the
blanc are waiting for him thl:lre--"
"Wait here 1" cried Madeleine. A Blow 011 the Head
She,ran back into the chateau, -put When Hilary reached the wharf

on her coat Il'lld hat, and took a rc- was already dark. 'He had been r

volver 'which had lain for many years ilizpd""by no one on the way. Be w

unused in a drawer of a cabinet. 'She straight aboard the. schooner, a

hurried to the stable; harnessed the found Dupont on deck.

horse, and brought [the sleigh to the "When do you start?" he asked.'
door. She motioned to Marte to en- \"Immediately, Monsieur," replied I

tel', leaped in, and took-the reins, and captain quietly.
the two girls started along the road The schooner contained a tiny ca

thru the fore§t....·-
'

in in the \ forecastle. Between I

It was a difficult journey thru the and the poop, in the open bottom, IV

deep snow. Often the horse floundered piled the lumber, secured with chal

knee-deep in the drifts, and the way and stacked high above the sides,

seemed endless; but near the village "I'm going below," said Hilary, tu

the snow was trampled hard, and the ing away, He did not want to I

s.leigh went like the wind. Neither of upon St. Boniface again.
the girls spoke, but sbetore the eyes of He put his footupOn the top rung

each was tbe same dreadful picture. the ladder that led clown .to the fo

At last they 'emerged from the forest castle. As he did so 'he "felt a st

S d;- f b kl "D' and crossed tIk brldge. �'he hum of ning blow upon the back -(If the be
en lor, our ree 00 et isston H til' d' d f II "

the mill had ce sed, and had been sue- e s aggerec, s ippe ,an .e uO

Saws and Tools on the Fax_:,m:' ceeded by another sound, well known the ladder into the little open s

to dwellers along the St. Lawrence before the cabin.

shores when winter arrives; the stir- Half dazed, he was barely couscle

HENRY DISSTON&'SONS, Inc.. ring of the ice floes as the impending of seeing the\ grinning faces of Pie

storm drives them together to their and Leblanc stare in�o his. B,is Of

long wilnter anchorage.
coat was, torn from �IS ,ba�k, his

,

" ets emptied. He waited ,for tile kn

I,t came out o� th� east, �t first a thrust, but only kicks followed,

whisper, as o.f, \'�ll1d III the pines, then was lifted and thrown into the cab'
a hisslng, grtndlng sound that spread The outlaws had run back to assl
from cape ,to cape �long t�le river Dupont in getting up tne rsaus,
bank !Ind filled th� interventug bays was not Brousseau's plan to dispul
with 1tS- re,:erberatlOns. I� was the him wi tliiu nearing of. the shore,

�eral� �f winter, the clasping of .the He heard., the' sails being hoist
IC,e king s manacles.upon his captive. and felt -the schooner moving from
And now, as the �lll� rose" the gulf wharf. Then he jieard a low cry u

water heaved up Its ICY burden, and
saw Madeleine ubou bel' knees belo

the colliding' floes chased one another him. '_ .. ,

�hru the open channel, gradu�lly com- She bent her face .to his, whls

mg �o r�st al?�lg the edge of the ex-
ing that she' loved him, pleading r

tending lee drift. forgiveness, anel beseeching him

The sleigh went madly along the rise. Anel Hilary opened his eyes

whart, which groaned ami creaked as discover that the vision was ·re.ilily,

the ice battered it 011 either, side. He staggered to, his feet and sl,
Madeleine sprang from the sleigh and swaying' in the middle of the rll�
run on board the schooner, which was while she kept her arms about hi

already moving. He J!_egan to remember. �lc I":
As Marie descended to r-ollow her' where he was 110\\', Mudeleinc till

she saw that it was too late. There, the revolver into his hand.

was an increasing space between the "They have planned to murder )'ou

wharf and Ole deck, I f'he hesitated, she cried. "I learned of it and IIrUlig

and then it was impossible to follow. this. You must not die, Hilary, il

For a moment she thought she saw that we love each other."

�==============================,,:,:��-
Madeleine' threading the narrow 'pas- He broke the revolver. It If

" sage between the piles of lumber;' then empty, 'and the bore so: eaten
illl

E�'J"er�' Respect
the darkness closed about bel'. with rust that to have fll'ed It \\0

-'" The pulleys creaked. The mainsail have been mare dangerous to

h d J d ami foresail swuugtupwartl and bellied shoqter than to .h is object of :lilli,

says t e 00 u ge in the wind, 'I'he two gafftopsails .saw the horror 011 the girl's rll�C

gleamed like white birds against the she made the discovery.

night. "I did not think about t.he Cfi

Then only the sa its remaingd. 'l'hey ridges," she c1lied. ".1 hell;rd yOU \�
turned and shifted, disappearing and in danger and I seized It-'allt! o

alilpeal'lllg again elusively; until they (COlltlnue'd all Page S,)

Dissten TQols I The kind that

are made specifically for their

jobs-v-that enable you to do the
\

-,

thousand-land-one jobs on the

farm in the least time.
I

Poor tools are great time
wasters. They are too costly in
labor for the wise farmer to use.

I Get Disston Tools!

vtJ/
DISSTO,N

/ General Offices

.PhIladelphia, U. S. A.

sAws AND 'TOOLS
WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDES AND FU-RS
Green S:tlt Cure.l Hiues (nil weights) No. 1. .. 8e

(;re"n Snit Cur".l Hhles ("II weights) No.2" .7e

Horse Hides, ns to Hize, No. :1 ... ,', .. $2.50 to $a.riO
Horse Hitles, liS to size, No.2."", ,$2.00 to $3.00

T_ J. BROWN, 126 N,orth Kansas A�,nue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Illn

You getmore genuine chew
ing satisfaction from theReal

TobaccoChew than you ever

got from the ordinary kind.

The good tobacco taste

laats so long-a small chew
, of this class of tobacco lasts
much longer than a big chew
of the old kiilcl. That's why
�t costs less to use.

'

Any manwhohas used both
kinds will tell you that.

Put up in two' styles

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT COT is a short-cut tobacco

AND 'BREEZE
I
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I HILARY'ASKEW, AMERIGAN
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I (Oopyricllt, 1519, by tke c:Eiorge H. n'oran Company as "Woode. Spoil.")
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A Story of the Timberlands....of Canada
BY VICTOR ROUSSEAU

,/
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��Consistent
, _/

Service",
I .,.'

The "consistent service" of the Crawford Six is due
. I

in no small measure to the wisdom of the manufacturers
in building their car around standard units of highest
quality and. efficiency. Among 'these, Timken-Detroit
Axles, as the support and final drive, play a most im

portant part.
I

Timken-Detroit Axles are under 33 of the soundest
and best-built passenger cars of America.

�

Beggs Essex McFarlan -

Cadillac Forster Metz
Columbia Geronimo Moon
Crawford Handley Noma

Cunningham Knight Pan American
Daniels Hanson Preston
Davis Holmes ' R&V
Detroit Electric Hudson Knight
Dorris Jordan Riddle

Shaw
Sheridan

'

Singer.
.....

Standard
. Eight'
Stephens
Velie
Westcott
Winton

� THE TIMKEN-DETROIT·AXLE COMPANY �
W Detroit. Mjchigan W
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�ilary Askew, Am�ca.n to driye the vessel to sea and stun'
,

"
'

hrm and Madeleine. And this lI'a
(Continued trom Page 6.) 'hardly to be thought of, at least as

I

to you. Wbat shan we do? I am' serious po�sibility. ,�a
going to die with you." It was. �mprobable that ���her, Du,

" "We are not going to die," he an- pont, ::ie�or J:eblanc, earrted u t�
,,, swered. But he felt a, trickle of blood.,volver ; b1'it�even.If they di�, the Ul\I'ti,

Crude 01-,)- ,a'nd'
in his eyes.,...- He pulled 'himself to- c�de w�s bullet-proof. HI.lary fOl'gO(
gether to race the situation. his aching head, the retchlll� nUUsea.

The barrier was shoulder-high. Be

Sails Were Raised
clambered behind it and tool, 1IiB sta.

,
'

. tion there just as the grinding or tile
'

'

,

b.1
<- He heard the sans being run up, and floes ceased, and the schooner (:allght

.'t'he
�

A', utem.0" "I' e./
the, creak of the cordage in the wind. the clear water.
'Then the schooner; grinding her course A ray of moonlight, straggl lng thru
thru the drift ice; began to 1'011 and the fog, disclosed old Dupont lit tbe
pitch as the force of the gulf current wheel above the poop, and the gl'cal
struck .her, And thru the portholes mainsail sweeping oyer it-aml Iwo
llilary saw the lights of St. Boniface

-

forms that crept along the passage be.
reel ionto the .euwrappiug fog and van- tween the lumber piles. They staned
ish.

.1

baek
j
in Budden consternation at (he

With Madeleine's arms about him sight-of the 'unexpected barricade, aud
h\) thought with desperate eoncentra- Hilary's club, aimed at Pierre's liend
tion. -Doubtless�tl;le ruffians had gone descended upon the outlaw's arlU'
to assist Dupont in taking the schoou- which dropped limp at his side.

'

er out into midstream, confident that 'With a yell Pierre 'started hack
tlieir victim was at their mercy. Once _but Leblanc leaped forward, knil'e i�
-the vessel had passe� "the dangerous hand. So sudden was the attack Iha(
ice and deadly sunken rocks Dupont it drov:e within an inch of Hilary's
alone could keep her ou her course. th-roat. Madeleine screamed, rllshed
And Dupont had, plunued his death. forward, and pulled Hilary back As
He remembered the hate on the old Leblanc caught sight of ner he utlPrcd
man's face; but he could uot Imagine an exclamation and followed Picl'l'e
the cause of it, for he did not con- back iIIto the darkness of the lmllher
nect it with the story about Marie. piles,

, They would return, tney would dis- Silence followed.' That wait was

cover that the revolver was useless; tense' and nerve-grtpping. HiluI'Y Ll'ied
his life was worth about ten minutes' to get Madeleine to return Into the
purchase, and of Madeleine's fate he cabin, but she kept her place a t hI:!
dared not thlnk, He must fight for side. Then, to Hilary'a utter surprisr,
her and live for her, He got his shak- he heard Brousseau's voice, anti llis,
ing limbs under control. "cerned 'him moving out of the dark,
"I'm all tight," he whispered. "I've ness of the lumber.

got my plan now. Keep behind me "Monsieur Askew, I want to �IJ(:ak
and be ready' to help, The door's to you I" he "called. "I am cniulu.; to

locked, I suppose 1" you. 'I can trust you."
A quick, attempt to opeu it showed Hilary returned no answer, 1.11

him, that it was. But he had a cllan�e, Brousseau, apparently confident of
if he could break down the door, for Hilnry's honor pushed forward alld
the sound might pass 'unheard in the came up to th� barricade.

gale, with t�l� crush lug of the ice "Ah, Mademoiselle, you 11ave dOlle

against the Sides of the schooner, en- a foolish thing I" he said quietly (

abling -him to,...illlss into the hold un- Madeleine. "No harm was meu: l to

seen in the' darkuess. Monsieur Askew. I waut those pa,
He hurled-Jahnself agalust the cabin pers-that's all. I heard be was WH'

door, fists, shoulders; body, w ilh every ing aboard and adopted this rn« to

muscle set tense. It broke upon its get them. They are- lies, wrltten I.)' n

hinges, and Hilary fell, sprawl!ng in- discharged employ, and I can't a :Ol'U
to the passage between tho piles of to be lied about. I want to cleal' iii,
stacked lumber, which rose to a �lei?ht honor in your eyes, Maclemoisell< ."
of twenty feet on either side of 111m, But as neither answered hh. lie

running to within It few -reet of the dropped his pose of blandness au.l ad-

cabin a ud tho deck ladder. dressed Hilary:
He crouched there for a few seconds, "I've got more at stake thn n I lie

hearhur Madeleine uehlnd
'

hun, and seigniory and __.the asbestos- m Iiu-." h

looked 'upward, The wrnd was roaring cried. "That's only a lh:,op
. ill" the

thru the rigging with a noise fur bucket. I admit it's been a filII' I d:.
louder than that made 113' the falling between us and you've won. �,'Ilit

door, No one hull heard the crash. want the seigutory. I wuntc.l fhe

Above him swullg the great lUainsail, fight. I'm willing to drop it 111), ;:!lIt

obSClll'ing the gibbous mooiJ. tlmt SCt11'- giYe you best. But I want th(l' , [Iii'

ried like a pale ghost amOII!,; the drift- pcrs.

ing clouds, hulged in' the fog. l'Iilary "'l.'hey ain't yours, Monsienl' .\ ,"'II'
couid j list discerll the hazy j'igl1l'es of Moni;? _fol'l?ed them, but you kepI ,;'1'111

three lllen, liard at work to gai� the and thut's why I trapped y.ou iii'" '\
I

middle chaunel, and the lantern that was me stopped Dupo.Y_t frolll ! ",Ill

hung from the lllast above, faintly il' you, because of his daughter."
lumina ting them. Madeleine laughed 'c-ontempl ]IO'I!�I,
He had seen, but bad Hot conscious- at the lie, and Brousseau snorll'li !:I\

ly observed till the' remembrance a lashed horse.

came to 1Iim'then that a pile of lum-
-

."1 want those p�pel'�," h� ,wnt, 0

bel', placed in- the ship but not �et doggedly. :"fh�y am't III yom: l'11;ll�::'
secured lay about the center ,of the and they am t III your I?Ug. Gil e

open sl;ace in front of the cabin. It to me and ,we'll c�'y qUltS� a�d III gt�
could ))ot shift with the rolling of the you and MademOIselle ashore .If ""
schooner, so as to destroy her equilib- A.nue. I can. trust y.?� and �'.'i,�11'0�:�'
dUlll on account of the stacks on trust me. Are you "OlUg to . �

eithe�' side" It consisted iif the last "N,o I" shouted Hilary.
"

loud of 10':8 which had been llropped He had had the sense that BI'OII,'('iil
'"

. d't t d t· h' b t iii' "n
there from the end of the flume. l11e 1 a e some reac er!, u

. rle

Hilary raised' two in his arms and n�t pre�ared f�r what fOIl?",ell, JIII',:rk
carried them in front of the broken leme cned to 111m and pulled Jlllil

d just as Pierre aud Leblanc (L>;illl'
- °lOtr·\"as l'mpossilJle to lIIake his voice down from the forecastle rJ)nt'. I"

" '

'I' I tl 1 d l' b '1 1 .' oY J\rOIl'
hearel, for the ship was staggering IV lIe, 1 !e�: _1U c 1m e\ (UlIll� ,Ii liil
thru the clashing ice floes with a S�ilU S .flCtltlOllS pal'lcYlllg. �,],( liJlO
noise like that of artillery; but Made- hl� kl11fe ready, and they "elC

leine sa IV his purpose, and in an in- HIlary togetJlCr.

stant was at work helping him, They
began swiftly building a barricade;, The Last of PielTe

,

and, as Madeleine depoSited her logs Thete was no room for nH1II<"'ille
by 'the slcle Of.Hilary's, Hil.!lry w�dg,e,ll ing, and Hilary never knew nft':�'�:::1
tl�e ends agall1st the chamed stachs how lie escaped ..But he thrust iii I
on either side, so the whole would into Leblliilc's face and then, \]> ,1,1
form un immovable barrier. He toiled, lUall stumbled b!lCI�, brought il ,(\1"

furiously, for their scanty time was wlth full force upon Pierre's �1;llJl"ril
precious beyond yulue. Soon ��ade- All the strength of his llJ'lll:'

II

I'
leine was behind the barricade, ad- into the blow. Pierre II,CI'('I' 'I��;
justing tlJe logs thn.t Hilary .brollg,ht, a�ain. He went reeling acro;);; 1 ll:', (I�h
and it stood the heIght Of. IllS waIst. like an inanimate thing, ;,tl'll< ��dleil
Bellincl tbis, armed WIth, a lo�, bulwarl;;, and, ,as the SChOOIIP].' In'IIlJilt.

Hilary knew �hat he coul�l Wl�l'(� off toppled into tIle sen. He wn� Ill':lll'llt
the attacks of the three llldefl1utely. dead before he disappeared III

Moreov,er, one must be on duty, con- tho wuves.
....

, I \,"Ir
sta.ntly, and sometimes two;, r�his Leblanc r1lshed frantically (11'I;iU

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
practically l'eycrserl the �ltuatiOJl, the barricade. Hilary WfiS l�[lOI I'

lCOUld, he Itave hi's five more precious when lIe saw Brousseau ,,'lll[l 01·

minutes. All they could do would be (Continued on Page 13,)

.s-:

IN-1913 (when there were 1,009,000 auto
mobiles in, the United States) oil "pro
ducers drilled a'bout 25,000.wells, The

average paid for crude was 95c per barrel.

In 1914 producers had a little discouragement.
The price for crude oil fell off to 81c average"
anEl' they drilled only 23,000 w�lls. 'These

wells, however, proved exceptionaltj' prolific
and=crude prices dropped to an average of
Me a barrel (40c in the1V1id-Continent field).
As a 'consequence of the over-production, the
bottom dropped out of the- gasoline mar-k-et

,and low prices prevailed.
The low-prices, of crude made exploration of
new fields unprofitable, and in 1915 only
14,000 wells were drilled. This halt in produc-
tion enabled demand to creepupon supply,
'and caused crude to advance until it reached

$1.10 per barrel.

Encouraged by the better prices offered, pro
ducers put down 24,000 wells in 1916. The

unprecedented .demand aroused by the war

causedpetroleum prices-to soar, and, notwith-
_

standing the activities in the producing field,
-,

prices have continued to advance because de
mand exceeded supply.

In August, 1920, the number of new oil wells

brought in for that month alone was 3,S13�,
the highest oil production mark in the history
of the United States. Yet so great was de
mand that Mid-Continent crude stood firm at

$3.50, and Pennsylvania �de at $6.10 per
barrel, the present prevailing prices.

The market- price for crude is not apt to go
off appreciably while demand continues to in
crease as during 1920.

-

Since 1913 the number of motor vehicles in
'the United. States has increased to approxi
mately 7,459,607, and th� forecast for 1921 is
10 million motor vehicles in the Unite_g_States.

The Standard OilCompany (Indiana)is strain
ing �vet:y fibre and_sinew of its highly special
ized organization to increase t�e' yield of

gasoline from c'rude petroleum.

How'well it is succeeding is indicated by the
fact that an eminent authority states that the
Burton process, originating in the laboratories

..._ of the Standard Oil Company (Indi�na), has
produced 40 million barrels of gasoline from

heavy distillates, and has thus saved approxi
mately 150 million barrels of -crude oil that
would otherwise have been necessary to prQ
duce an equivalent amount of gasoline. .'

Standard -Oil
'(I,.�i(JfJ(J)

910 S. Michigan Avenue,

Company
Chicago, III

2331

December 11,
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BY G. C. WHEJELEJ�

R. R. Taylor, superintendent. This has
been a rural high school since 1�18,
The busses bring in from 05 to '100
pupils every day, a number e-f themxat
tending high school. This cousolida
tion replaced three rural distrtcts.
'The smallest consolidated school in
Gray county is at Charleston, but it is
just as livel� and successful as the
others. It replaced three one-room
Scl1001 houses. Only one bus is oper
ated, covering a district measuring 24
square miles.

'I'reating Chickens for Cholera
I haye' lost a number of hens. All have

At Montezuma 200 pupils are en--

the same -S..\:mptoms. They 1001, droopy rolled in the eousolldated school, 100
have a yello\\'19h discharge from the bowels coming from farms. Nine teachers are
and die Irr a day 01' two. What can I do I d d f bu t dto keep the h ea l thy ones from getting slcl<?, emp oye an 0111' .D}'sses are opera e .

R b F'ru n lc l ln County. F. W. c. The longest" route i,S 131;2 miles. This
Sortening Horse Bide Lap 0 e " .

f J B h
•. an I put on a horse hide lap robs Th.e symptoms suggest cholera �ltl�o school is 111 charge 0 ames' ursc,
h,lt C

It' f n put- I would not say posittvely that tins lS superintendent.ich ha:; a hard spot resu irrg' 6��?It nvc r the hot radiator of a
- the trouble without an examination.

_ Real Pioneer WOl'k'ill�ll1l1n .�ounty.. '.' ,

G. C.

t If �.ou desire an accurate diagnosis Gray coun ty' is out on the. edze of'r,- tioa],Ing·thls .h";ld.' shrunken SPOil send me one or' two of the sick fowls -

\\"arlll wa tenuuttl ft lS soft.al�d tll� at the -Kansas State Agriculturai col- things in Kansas. It is about as near

it· dril'� wOl:k ne�tsfoot 011. Into It.
lege. Manhattan. but"-CIO not send tbem the last frontiel' as any county. Its

JIll much time 111 stretchmg .and so they will arrive in Manhattan Batur-' folks
have n bit of the pioneer spirit

rldng. the .robe thoroly as the 011 is day 01: Sunday.
- left and that probably is one" of .the

rkcd into It. G. C. W. Tile' circular "Poultry Diseases"
reasons why they have adopted the
consolidated school- system there and'

whicb I am sending you will §�ggest blazed
-

the way for other counties to
preventive treatment. Add. potassium follow, _., it r.ocessa.rv to change ganders in order

d
. It" �

maintain the vigor of my geese? permaugnna te to the �

rrn (lug wa. er, As a teacher in a rural schoof""Miss
oil.llsun County. M. T. R. enough to make the water a brlght Earna Hildebrand was dissatisfied with
t is not advisable to mate a gander wine color. F. R. Baudette. \ the system that denied country boys
n his own offspring. For best re- .

--. and ginls a .well rounded education.
Is one gander should not be mated Cbickens Have TYPHoid She knew thet were not getting it in

.

h 11Iore than two geese altho some - .. I have lost 18 to 24 hens from an uppar- the average rural school where one
rdl'l"s increase the number to four. en t ly health)' flock. The disease resembfles teacher was emplovl'd.' It was an im-

b dl IImberneck but tt has been Impossible or .' _,. .

�C should not be used for ree mg them to get any decayed flesh. The flock possibility. She hen I'd of the consoli-
il they are in their second year. picked up a large quantity of ang le worms dated school idea and read uiuch about

f· t fo l lowl n g a tter the plow on some land which. , h'
.

d Iid t 1IItlel"S may be used the Irs season had been hea vi lv manuted and soon after It. 'IheJ1.s e visttc some ceuso I a er
1'1' tuov are hatched and for several this the hens began to die. W. H. w. schools ill Cetorado.
SOIl� thereafter. G: C. W. Pot�","atomie County,

,Last May, Miss Hildebrand began anFrom the symptoms I suspect typhoid
has aIJPearI'Cl'in your flock. A positive agitn tlon in Gray couutv ill fin-or of

- consolidation. of the schools. She se-
diagnosis could 110t be made witnouta

«ured the assistance of M. L. Smith,direct exauitnn tion of a sick fowl.
department of school eonsollrln tion of

Limberueck is only a symptom and
the Kansas State Noruia l School of

may occur ill a number of diseases. gmporia. The two put 011 a strenuous
'When fl la rge number of deaths occur campa'lgn in Gray eountv. In one day
without the fowls showing any prevf- they drove 130 miles, and held four
ous sympt(lm� we usun.lly suspect meetings. \

The result was that before
typhoid. /IHnls badly infested 'with in- the middle of Julv fonr cOllsolidnted DICKEY GLAZED'
testill>ll-'\YorI1lS sometimes show R�mp- schools were established and steps had TILE SILOS
toms of Iimberneck. Chemical POiSOll- been taken to 'put them in operation ·"J.'.he Fcuit .Jar or the Field"

ing [_llso may cause the condition you early in September, Buy the best sUo tl'rst and
] "1. Save money, time and worry.C escl"lue. Gray county hns r<et a fine example Send for catalog· No.5.1 am sending you a circular' on for the 'rest of Kansll;;. Its l'llmL chil- W. S. DICKEY CLAY l\IFG, CO.'Fpoultl'Y Diseases" and snggest tbat dren are getting the edllcational op- I{anslLs City, ]\fo.

f II tl treatment OIItll'ned lIn 1 ]\I[acomb. III. Chattanooga, Tenn,VOU 0 O\Y le
"

. -

IJP�O�r�tl�n�l�it�Y�tl�l�e�y=l�l�a�y�e�a�I�'i�g�h�t�t�o�d�e�m�a�n��c�.��������;.;;����������ler "cholera." Add pot"assium perman-
� _ _

ganate to the drinking wnter, ellOngll
erysta I,,, -to gin' the wuter it deep \\"ine
red color. Also give them a physic of
Epsom salts.;_ The premises should be
cleflnecl thoroly anel sanitary 'measures
practiced, F. n. ·Baudette.

J.mVICE in this department is
free to our readers. All farm

inQuiries will be answered

promptly by mail. l\�a� replies
"0nrral interest are printed. The

17(, lIlId nddress of the writer should
'IIrs Ire given but initials only will

1("'''' in the paper. Address all in

I"i('� to G. C, Wheeler, Farm Que-s-
11 n,'partment, Kansas Farmer and

il :\ nd Breeze.. Topeka, Kan, .�

Need for Changing Ganders

Distinguishing Sex of Guineas
011' can the rna le gu ln ea be d is t l ngutahed
1 ill" fcm,L'(e'/ ' K. M. D.
rnuklin County.
he male guinea usually is more

mlnr-utly developed "in the head ap
tl,,�e;; than the female but the .surest
)' tu II'Il them apart is by tire cry.
. male always gives a prolonged
pam wlliJe the cry of the female
1lt1� lilw the word -"hnckwheat," If
111:11('8 and females .arel equal in
li1t'l" thl'Y nsually pair off altho a

Ie rlln sllccessfully be mated with
pm I females. G. C. W.

f{emoving Fatty Tumor
n(' of my hens, a good layer, lias what
en!'}j tn he n. large lunlp of fat just under
r('llt. rl�hls lUJllJ) is about an inch across

hns no feathel's on it. 'Vhat can I do
lhi� troll blc? J F. :M:.
row(\t's Coun ty, Coft>.

hi., is probably a fatty tumor,
,(, ofl PH develop in various parts
lli(' l'OIlv but nS11!lllv are harmless.
). ('a II '!le removed' surgically and
al'('n of the wound su.tured. If the
lIin:.o: is soft allfl flnctuating it may
lain rt Ilirl. In .this case it should
OPI'Il"!] tind the material permitted
fall 11\1 t. Use a sharp thin lmife
(li�inret.:t it tboroly before using.

F. R. Baudette.

�'anlling a ..8heep Pelt
incl1r illlvise me how to tan a sheep p':llt;
Wh,Hl will 1{eep the n1QSS fr01TI fOrlulng
:;toel\ water tanl\: in the sunlmar?

rown County. R. C. S.

IIni; tlie p('lt in a tub of water fQ_r
�l"al (laY" wool side down, weig�t
it 10 I;�('p it under.. Then put it tIl"
II. oj' hot sonp-suds to which a little
h:iS he<'n allded. After the suds
('I' has ('ooled take 'the pert ont and
'I' it I lio1'olv. 'I'he next step is ("0
I; il wnol "lele down to' some smooLh
[a(·[' :) 11(1 Rcrape tll{' flp�)J �i<l(' with
1111 I;],jl'l' until it is smooth. _ Thpn
Ill' it· IyHh nnmice stone until it is
t IInil lJliahle. The moss or algae
! II()t rOl'lU in the tank if a little
Q I"itl'jol is added to the water.

G.C.W.

Chic!(cns Have Roup
•

fJf 1l1�: hens have sore eyes and one
,j !-oll!'1 ('flmb The -oyes are inflalned,

� PH,:; In I heni ?thd l'enlain closed. They
It II, (':It :'_..: well a§ the rest of the flock.
r �(I\IIt'llqrlg- cont::lgiOlls and what can I
.:;', 1,�l\'lll'?

.

L. :M.
1.;\\ Ivl\ t\Hlnty

hI' �.1·1!1 Pton�� indica te tha t you·rI, ha 1'1' 1'onp. 'Vhet� the eycs I;e

\'. �\\"(\\I,·n nnd pus collects beneath
.

"I� it is ('allel] oeular ronp. W'hen
ill' ""'0\ '11 th. b orlti� :': ; IS ullpenr on. lie co� .

n
N II I:; callc(l contagIOus eplthell-

. ()c.(., 11

t1 ',J Slonll",V canker �Ol'es o('cur

1t,11� 1��lllllh anrl'throat and it is then

I 'lpllthcritic rOnl).Ip {II" .

tI 'lIIH,CS :-;hould he ('len nell EP
lC hOuses whi�washed llsing

some disinfectant in the whitewash.
Any good bog dip fuay be used ip.a.5
per ceut solution.
Use potasstuiu permanganate in the

drinking water and give a ..physic of
Epsom salts. F. R. Baudette.

Getting Rill of Rats
Can �10U tell nle anything about the use

of ferrets in getting rid of rats? 'Ve have
just purchased a farm and find it overrun

with rats. R. O. J.
,\�ilson County.
Fcrret;, ha,e been used ,quite exteq

siyel�' I ill fighting rats but in my ob
ser,a UOH thev ne\-er have given com

plete sa tisfac-tion.. In nlany instances
fel'l"et"s bflye gotten aWflY and attacked
chickens and other poultry. It also
req11ires some time to train them.

, The most praeticable way to control
rats i� either to poison or trap them.
I would not'recommend poisoning rats
Ilround the dwelling but in buildings
wher"1' Ule odor of dead rats is not ob
jectionll b Ie til is is a Ycry successful
method of gptting rid of them. A poi
::;on which Ila;:; been very effectiyc in
the exp<'.I'irllce flt tile Kansas Jilxperi-
111('11{; :-;I'atioll is prepared by mixing 1

part l:y I.ncflslu:e of ,,-hite arscnic, S
pnrts by lI1ensure of corl1melll and S
pflrts of sugar. rlflce level teaspoon
fuls of this mixture in the runways ")
where the rn ts trnvel flnd in their j

holes, This ba.it has gil'en excellent
success where tIle rats clo not haye ac

cess to a g·rain diet, or where feed is..
not plentiful. Iu buildings where the
rats ilaye a('('ess to grflin a good b,ait
is mllde hy Sl1l'eacling n piece of bread
with fl thin 1:1\,(,1' of barium carbonate
and oyer this

-

a thin laver of buttet,
Cut the >;lice5 of hl'enrl int·o pieces
allout nil i.nch sql1a-re aml distribute
them ill the r11ns and places fJ_;equentecl
uy the ra ts.
'Ye lin \'p tried almost every trap on

t'he mil I"];et n t tIle Kansas SI'a te Agri·
tl1ltlll':l1 college and haye found a tmp
of t h0 type in which the ra t is killed
"�r a ;;;tro].:,> of a wire forced down by
:J coill'll spring to be the most snccess-
ful. Frederick L. Hisaw.

....__ r......

MAIL AND BRE�ZE
"", r

Tra.il Blasing' i:p. Gray ,county
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(Continued from Page 3.)

Mote Alfalfa and
Clover Per Acre!

I

"
AKrlcultural
4i!Qypsum."I1·
lustrallon
ShOW8 book
lireatly re
duced In alee.

Send for This
Free Book!

- I

The systematic use of

Agricultural Gypsum as

sures bigger, yields of al
falfa and clover. Our illus
trated book tellsnow and

why. It is packed full of
facts thatwill help you to

make more profits per
aere, Send for the book
today. It ·will. be mailed
promptly, postpaid. Ad
dress

Gy-psum Industries
Association

Dept. 19, 111 W. �.onroe St.
Chicago, �1I.

Your Building Supply De'aler has
AI1ricuItural Gypsum in atock

•

Coffee Drinkers
are often annoyed by
headaches.Rervousness
or other ills traceable to
,coffe,e drinking.

When coffee diragrees, the
thing to do" is to quit Goffee
and arink

\
.

INSTANT
POSTUM
'len days will tell whether
the change is beneficial-;-

uTheres a Reaso:Q."
Made by Postum Cere'arCo. .Inc..

Battle Creek.Mich.
"

-



How much Is a hog's time worth?

This is a question asked by O. T.

Bonnett, Marshall county agent, who

proceeds to answer it as follows: "It

all depends npon how you figure it.

George Schulte and two of Ills neigh-

Doniphan Farmers lUll Out Gophel's bars living neal' Beattie, Kiln., founu

that a hog's time is worth considerable

'.rhe Doniphan County ]!�arm Bllrenn
. when used ill tramping silage. 'Vhen

is making a dn ve on gophers. F. I-I. these farmers were ready to fill their

Dillpuhack, county agent, is urging all silos this fall they found that the

farmers to put out poison at any ti�e
(luring tile winter 'when the gl'ound IS rlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111not frozen. Mr. Dillenback says now

'"
'"

is the best time to poison the gophcrs =

J d L
.

-

t k
=

as they do not eat poison bait readily I Boys' u ge l.ves oc I
during the summer: -

-

�s���IjG;�;t�:�!�!�l�!,:�·1 �;flI�!�r��,�!��f;���E��a���t�f�::1���t���;�l� I
]'('prt'sentn tive frol11 the office of the § alld l'('wlIrels, Fa 1'111(']'>; of Lyon c0111lty lJelieye tliat a COUllty fall' IS all §

�I'ate clnh leader ill tlle county early § cdncntional iw;titntio11, and that the boys nllli ;::irls should not be left §

in Dl'cember' to hold a series' or ('011- § out whl'n nll�'thing of :Ill edllcatiollnlllatllre is bcing s1l0wli. At Ole LYall § Aggie College Herd \Vins Pri.·(';

fcrellces with the yiew of orgnllizing §
count I' fair held 1Iot 10llg ago scllool chil(lren made 11]) :l large llUmbcr § 'i'he brl'f herd of Kansas Sl':ll' \�r

a nl'mbor of bovs' and girls' clubs to § of Ule exhillitors. About :'0 con11lOl!�' schools participatcl]' LiYe,.;to('k judg- § ('nlt1ll'al ("ollege beat all of il" .. '1111

Legil:l their worl� in 11.1:21. § ing':'_c,;_Qlltests also were helll [lml ail boys in the COllllty ,:,ere deela�'e(l § n'('ol'cls nt the Amcril:all Hopi !.ir

- § eligible to enter. 'L'ue accompanyillg pictur(' shows a dn�s of I)oys SCOl'lIl;.!: § �tnck Show held at Kansas'C)I., r

;: t' I t tl;: (·('lItly. 1'ilr- 1ll'I'cl W01l two fir�I' :11111

l�a11ners' Short Course _ § a Hereford, Ga�'lu]'(1 Hallcod>:, county ag(,ll III ·YOll COUll y, says H! � illc]il'illual classcs, first for "iTL " IlI'r,
'l'11e (l,,"te for i.ill' farmers' "hort = [Joys aud 1-!:irls shOlI'('d a ;.!;reat('l' interest ill the fail', and got more from =

"
;:

1'1 tl lU h' -tt Ia ce
;: 1!ll(i nile illClivil1ual champioll l'ili,,1

�m�rj�,��!;lf��:��:)::l::� lit
tl"" '" "" ffi .""""' W 0 wm '"' co"o .

I *���g�1:������rK�th��;:'\l;:':i
mcn ts of the (,Olll'�C. Scyell tcen (11 r- §

§
a stuc1en t who took ('ha rge 01 Ii:,' lif'[

ferent subjccts will be oHered to pel'- § � lal:;t fall allel snpenise(l the II <J'I, L

�on�. taking the COllrse this yenr, 'ac- § § fitting the animals. He took "I"lIf

(,Ol'Lling to Dran Fa 1'1:('1 1. �rhe student. § § of the herd whcn it \l'as lIol III II!

DIllY ele(·t whntevcr ('onrses he may § g 'best of o!'(]t'r. lll'l'angefl l;is 0" II fl�

('hoose. As a rule three to fil'e courses § § ration,; nnel pnt nle 1II1im,il" i'l :1 (,[II

nre taken 1J�7 II student. Among the § § clitioll j'O (,OlllPl'jp with allill\lll' Ilnlll
('Olwses offererl lIl'l': Jil'estock procluc- § § dlell by cxperts \1'110 llflye b('('11 ,II I

!'ion, li"c�tock sallitation, dairying, soil � � bllsille,,� or fitUlI� ('attle for y:,I'"

managelllent, grain trops, forage crops, § §
horticulture farm m:J.Itagement, I)ee- § §

l,eeping, pOl;ltn' hn"h,:nclry, il�cl�ba.tio]) � �
and ])1'0011 i 11;::, 1'arl11 lIlsects, 11IJlIl'lOUS § §

rodents field 'llla('hinery and IJlacl,- § §
-.

smithin'g. La!"t �'ear thcre were 12� § §'
men enrolled ill the short course. Of § g

t'llcse 20 per' Cl'll t owned their ow.n § §
farms, -::;0 p.cr-. cent workcd ·for thell' § �

parents, 18 pel' Cl'llt registcre(l as ten- § §
ants, G P('l' ('ent as f:ll'm managers, and § �

(j per cen t ash i reLl farm 1:1 borers. § §

Bourbon County Has Dairy Visitors � �
'fltirty-[oul' ,Allen county farlllers in'- � �

j'(,l'csteel in dairying rec('ntly· ma(le n § �

jOlll' or 130ll\'bon COllnty to visit dairy § §

1':1 rms there and inspect the milk ('011- 1_ 'rltc,,,, Do)'" HchlCd to ,Judgc Cattlc ill the Hereford Class at thc Lyon
§

elenser" at Fort Scott. On the way to
� County Fuir IIn(l SJlOwed nure _>\.biJlty in tJlC Awurds 'I'hut 'rllcy rlllc,�d.

Fort Scott, they visited dairy fnl'lus
-

to i 11speet --IDOdeI'll equ ipUlent. They �IIIIIIJllIIIIIIIII!III1I1I11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11J1ll1l11ll11lllJllIlIlIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI 1111 II II 11111111 III 11I1I1Ir11111111 111111111111 UIIIIIIIIIIII 1111111111 1111 IIF.

laborers were few and high in price.
'I'hey solved the problem by putting
11' 01' 12 range hogs weigh lng around

150 pounds in the silo to help trump.
One man stayed in the silo to..naudte
the distributor pipe, level the silage ,

and keep the hogs moving. The hogs. l\f_any Jom State Farm Bureau
got wise to the procedure and as so�u The �arm Bureaus in Kansas IIr

To Ship Wool to Chkago
- as the cutter stopped they would he responding very favorably to tile iJ.

down find rest. The only wages the creased membership fees recent: v el
The wool growers of Wilson county hogs required was the COI'D tl)ey ate tablished. A t a recent meeting in '.\la':

met November 12 and decided by 1'1 t
.

WI tl'l h tt
u

unanimous vote to ship their wool to
W 11 e ramping. 'leu ie S10 was a an, that was attended by !'I 'pre

the co-operative warehouse in--Chicago
full n rope was tied around the_hogs senta tlvcs of practically every FlIl'

where the other Kansas wool is stored.
and t hey were, lowered .to the ground. Bl�l'ea u ill the state, it was YOIo'Ii lfi

Mr. Schulte found this method of raisa the dues to the state alhl 'in
Arrangements a ro being made to ship trumpiug silage very satisfactory. He tiona I organizations to $5 a yea r..
the clip from Monrgoruery county at I tl f t t d U'
the same time. 'I'hls warehouse is

savcc ie wages or wo ex .rn men an liS .nmouut 50 cents will go I" tit

operated' by the wool producers of In-
found tbat the silage settled only half American . Frn-rn Bureau Fellrratio

diana, lllinois aud Iowa. They do Hot
as much us it had the year before rind the remaining !j;4.50 to finllll('" Ilti

deu l in wool but simply handle it for
when three men worked in the sito." membership campaigns and en 1'1')' 01

the work of Kansas State 1':11'
their growers. Wl lson county will ship Bureau. In addition it '�'as r('('Ol!J
about 10,000 pounds, Montgomery Experiment Stations Need M!,re Funds

1 I
county hus about the same amount. _

� .

t t tl tl t tl
menr ec that at least $5 be l'ubl'oi i'J

Ji.xpel'llllen· s a .ions
.

rruou ie work wi thin the county, making' ;J ie
country must hare better financial of $10 to .be paid by every l;ll'llIhe

Purebred Holsteins tor Lyon County support if they are' to continue to do joining' the State Farm Bureau. TIIll
their best work; according to Dean far the executive boards in 30 C()lllItie
F', D. Fu rrell, d i rcctor of the Kansas have mot and voted to l'C('OUllUl'IIII.'
Experiment station. Dean Fu rrell re- for county dues and $5 for stall' :11;
cently attended a meeting 0" the Laud National dues. In 12 counties incm
Grunt College asseeiutton held at bershjp meetings have been hel,l :III

Springfield, Mn ss. At this meeting it the members bave voted pru«: i('all
was shown that tho experiment sta- unanimously to go on the �10 Iwi:
tious of the 48 states are lIOW receiv- Not a single executive board Ii:!
ing practically the same amount of turned down the $10 fee and th u- fa
stn te and Federal funds n s they re-

110 membership has failed to flll,,!,t it
ceived before the wa 1', a slim altho

large �"et elltirely inadcquate. ,The

great reduction of ,the purchasing
power of the dollar in tl:re last six

vea I'S has made it ueeessary for the

-pxpl'riment stations smiously to cur

tail their work. Both the Quantity and

quality of experiment station work has

suffered thruont the United States,
Dean Farrell says.
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K�NSAS
State Farm Bureau bas

called a meeting of the wool

growers of Kansas for Decem
- bel' 21 lit Manhattan for the

purpose of forming a state wool grow
ers' association. 'I'hismeetlng is being
«alted at the request of a committee

composed of Seth Fanton, uf Vinlancl;
C. n. Stewart, of McCune, and H. J.

Winslow, of Daltou. This committee

was the one selected last spring by the

wool growers of th-e state to decide
wha t should be done with the Kausas

wool clip of 11)20 and to muke plans
for the marketing of the wool clip of

subsequent years, The" committee met

and asked the Kansas State Furm

Bureau to take charge of the 11)20 wool

clip find to take steps for the forma

tion of a wool growers' association to

handle the cliI> in the future.

:!IIIIIHflllllllllllllllllllllloIlIIlIlIIlllIlIIlIlIllUIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIHllltHlIlIHIlIl' ...
UIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIMUa,"III1H&tIntNHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlmmlttllln,HIIUlIUIIIIIHIIHlllunll.au.

I State Farm Bureau Items I
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIHlnIIlIIIlIIIIIlIllIIIlIIlIIIllIIlIIlIIIiMIIHIIHIHI ... IIII ..MlllHItUWUUU .... UlIIINHIUH .... IIlIlIIIlI1lIlIUIIHlllliullfllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIII�

CONTRIBUTED DY COUNTY AGENT8·

took dinner at Fort Scott and la tel'
went thru the conclensery and made a

study of the «nethods of handling and

marketing raw mille In addition to

visiting dainles around Fort Scott they
visited some of the best farms ill the
vicinity of Ful ton.

To Test Fulghum Oats
'I'he Kansas Crop Improvement asso

ciation is distributing GOO bushels of

Kansas Fulghnm on ts nmong the Farlll

Bureau counties of the' state- to be

tested, out dnring the coming year.

Fifteen bushels are being allotted to

a county to be tested out ill accordance
with requirements iuade hy the nsso

cia tion. 'I'his variety ill the tests con

ducted the past yen I' out-yielded other

varieties in practically every case, The

fa rmers who test th is seed a re re

.qui red by the a ssociu tion to keep the

seed pure and to dis trtbu te all tha t is

rnised for seed the following year.

The LYOll County Holstein-Friesian
ussocin tlnn will buy two 01' more pure
bred bulls in the neal' future, accord
i ng to one of its directors. 'L'he as

sociation formerly owned n $10,000

i..labette Has a �liII, Campaign hull which (lied about a month ago.

Mlss Rena A. Fn nhion, m ilk utiliza- An autopsy showed that the bull had

tion specialist of Kansas State l\gri- died from the l'ffects of swallowing

cultural college, with the u sslstn nce of nails and wire. He was insured for

the county superilltendellt, made a $G,500. The insurance mone:\, will be

health survey in the schools of Labette uscd for the pun'hase of other bulls

county recently. In the Sllrvp,Y, 543 and to payoff the debts of the asso

,;chool children were weighed. It was. cia tion.

found that 122 of these wei'e more

than 10 per cent under weight, These

pupils were from nine different

s('hools. In one school 51 of lGl pupils
were more than 10 per cellt uuder

weight. In another nine in 33 were 10

pel' cent or more under weight.

Used Hogs for Silage Packers

New Job for Swanson

1�. F. Swnnson, of Fort 'Hays Experi
ment station, has [Jeen assigned to the

Office of Farm Management of the

United States Department of Agricul-

• December 11,

tore to help in obtaining suney r'
ords from farmers relating to tite c

?f producing '�'illter wheat. He s�
IS connected WIth the station and r
cently made a trip back to Hal'S

�

look after his experimental work therlO
Mr, S�allSQ_1l has been doing \\'01'1' ,e,
connection with the survey in Md'il In
son county and will later help with I�'
survey to be made in Pawnee COllnt
Survey work will be done Inler

y

Oklahoma. Districts in Miss01ll'i a lId
1- I

' n
xansus a ready have been survlo'.I'e(l.

]

Commllnfty Fail' at Langdon
A community ,fail' held rpcE'lIll\' a

Langdon, in Heno county, is �:Jj;1 I
ltave been one of the best held ill Illn
section of the sta teo A large a'�riclll
tural uisplay was arranged in :1 Inra

garuge. This contained 1))':ll'li"all,
every variety of farm procllll·t". I
addition in other buildings thel'(' \\'rr

exhillits of needlework, canllcd i'rlli
and home baIting. The livestol·l, dis

play included Poland Ch illa anLl Illlro

,Jersey hogs, ,Ierij;ey and Holsteill ('11

tie and a good showing of draft lION

and mules. The poultry disJlI:J�: ill
duded purebred chickens, clucl;, :111

turkeys. Another feature was ;J hah
show held in one of the room,; ,,:, Ih

high school building. A COllllllllllil
dinner W[lS held in one of the l'11111'L'hr
n t noon. In the afterlloon a PI" ',�nl

was lIut Oll nt the high school :11111'
torium. At this program, :-<:1:11

Smith, Heno COUllty agent, 1'<111,·,<10
crop rotation anc] soil builrlill_ all

Mrs. Hoy Railsba('k talked on 1111111
�'conomics [I nd home mauagem(,1l1. I:"

l\1ncy, Sl'(lgwirk county agellt..:,!d�L
t'he exhi iJitR.

N

1
F

a

IT

To lUalie CatUe Feeding' }';i)
i\ecorc1illg to Sam .T. SlIlill'. WI:

C:OUllt\' II"l'�lt· <: D P·lilsb'1Ck. "I ]';111

(lon, iH1S"" 200 1;('[1(1 �(f 'ca(Hlr !.JJ 1'(III(

�Il'. Raj]�hlll'k i� a bcliel'el' ill .1�II'l:;
of �ilagl'. aCl'orUing to Mr. f'lIl!.I:L 'Iii
will not feed cat'tlc withO�11 ',�:, III
llse;:; l'lI1lL' for :>Ilnge antl tlll� ! .11

\
taill('el :l \'il'lll or 10 I'ons an :1,'1'1', 1"1
of the prufils 'of this ldncl or :I <:' �
a re not I'rum tlte caHIe th('IiI,:('1 ( .'. I
�Ol'(1iIlg- to Mr, Hailsbuck, wll!) ,:I·"JI
nses this system for llllildin:: IT'lil
soi]. Mr, Smith says that :\11'. ':
hl1c'k ltaC! several I llllldrc(l :!('I::: R

11'11(':1 t which yielded 22 II1I"IIL [ II
a('re thi;; ypal·. '.rhis \yas Olll'"�:,,c i

he;.:t yields for so large [In nl.'ll'"

that section._of the countrY·
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Look for the
-

Red Ball
You get longer wear from your

Rubber Boots or Arctics when they
bear the Red Ball Trade Mark.
You get satisfying fit and -real com

fort-feet dry and ankles warm, after
you have worked all day in snow, slush•

•

or oozy mire,

Look for the Red Ball when you
buy Lf.gh t-Weig'h t. Rubbe r s, too.
"Ball-Band"Rubbers are shapely; good
looking, and you can get them to fit
any style of shoe.

. __

"Ball-Band"RubberFootwear is sold
in sixty thousand stores.

Ask your dealer for our [Fee illustrated booklet,
{(More Days Wear"

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
441 Water, Street Mishawaka, Ind.
"The Ho":'se That Pays Millions for Quality"

USEFUL gifts are al
. ways appreciated most.

For Christmas this year
why not give "Ball-Band"
Rubber Footwear? There is
a style and a size for every
member of your family.
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This (oy."on�l1ngs"l>u
.......--:

....���
.

the FactsAbout the:
r,!������oo�l••

� ldnn-SizeJAEGER.
\ O;�a:�6�'�V

-

CONCRETEMIIDt
., .�:���.........---�. ....J IT's just ·the outfit
, :;;_-.---�-- you've been wait-
, .�"

-- ing for--this heavy-duty,farm-

� .... ..,. "size jaeger concrete mixer. We've named

it the Jaeger

�IXER
$76
,

fa the unusuaHy
low price of tlie

.farMixer, com
plete with truck.
Sold direct from
factory where
,.our dealer does
DOt handle it.

$54
for this sturdy,
heavy dutymixer,
mounted onsstds.
Clip the COUPOD
and mail it to us

today for full facts
on the Jaeger
FarMixer•.

.

/-

and because Jaeger makes it--it's right.
It is built to meet- your. farm needs--yet
there isab�dlutelynodifference, except in size,
between the FarMix'er and the famous line of larger
Jaeger mixers used by contractors the country over•

The same sturdy design, the same exclusive bowl

construction, the same built-in strength and real mixer
service. A platform is provided for mounting your

power. Any engine from onoH.P. upwill operate it.
You get the FarMixer, direct from factory, for the

bedrock price of $76. That includes truck mounting. -

Mounted on skids the price is $54.
In addition wemake this extraordinary offer: We

will send. you the FerMixer, allow you to try it out

(or 30 days and if, at the end of that time, you are

not Gbsolutely .atisfied, we will refund every penny
of your money.

Simply clip the above COUpOD and mail it to us,

No obligation. It will bring you the full facts on this

famous farm-size model of America's g�eatest con
crete mixer.·th Jaeger.

The Jaeger Machine Co.
Dept. 102

Columbus, Ohio

You can savo money on lumber, doors. wlndmvs. roofing,
VRint. wltllbonrd nnd all kinds ofbuilding rnn terlnl by buy·
ing from King at

LESS THAN 'WHOJ.ESALE PRICES
We ship anywhere-mako immediate delivcry-guar·

anteD absolute satisfaction or money refunded. Send
name und address for bIg, illustrated bargain bulletin.

lUNG LUMBER CO�n>ANY
1728 T"oost Aven�e, Kanslis City, 1\10.

Have'you noticed how many of your

neighbors are now reading K_ansa:s
Farmer and Mail and Breeze?

When writing advertisers mention this llRPer.

/

Presidential Inaugural Offer

TheTopekaDailyCapital
Daily andSunday-7 Issues a Week ,...

,

$200 Fron: NOW Until

..
� Aprlll, �921

New Subacriptions Only

The 67th Congress conYPlil'S n t WaRhington' in Decexhber. Kansas

Legislators meet at Topeka ill ,J anuary. P'residerrt:Elect War_ren G. Hnr

ding nnd Republicnn Congress will assume the duties of guarding tbe

destinies of tbe United States of America in Mar<:h. No lnntter what your

politics are-you should read nnd there is no pnper that will keep you

so well informed as '1'he '.ropeka· Dnily nnd Sunday Copita 1, tbe official

state paper of Kansa� Gill: 'DAiLy MpITAL:To;';;',-X;;:;;-sa7.'"
- - -

-.
'" I 1':nolo"<).,1 find $2.no [OJ' which send me THE '1'0- I

Mail YouW' Check I PJ�KA I1AIL;" AND SU::oIDAY CAPITAL lJXTIL
IAl RIL 1, 1921.

Do It Now--Usf!'<! !
, I

Name I

LTlais Coupon'" . I Address ......••.••..•.•.•.••••.••.•..••.•••••••••••• I
-.-------

- ------- - -

_';dJ

*

Hil

i'Jayhfiwker� farm,Notes
.

13!1 ?Car/l'!I ?f:atcli
_.

lIard Blow for �armers
Desptte-the fact that mosf city dwell,

ers think the farmer at least welHo-Ilo
if not actually rich, many farmers I�
the \Vest are in debt. \Ye cannot �Iate
the actual proportion who are out of
debt, but it is very much smaller than
even' most furmersvrea llze. And it i
these men in debt who are so badly hit
by the tremendous fal-l.;,--ill the prtco of
what they have produced. It D111�t be
remembered that all this production
was achieved at a very high rost.

Livestock Prices Slump Wages were the highest ever I,lioll'n

In arldl tlon to grain prices livestock and farm machinery aud all farm sup

values are going lower every dny. Last plies cost at lenst double what they did

week un even $1 a J,i,tllldred WHS taken in pre-war times. You probably will

off hogs and I am fold thu t good gmrle agree that we have not, in the lust two

stock cattle cun be bought for;:; cents . years, done very much exclaimin

it pound. Virtually evcrv thlng the about the wrongs of the furmor, fo

farmer has to sell, except dairy und .

we thought that, despite minor wrongs

poultry products, the prtce has gone to the farmer was doing very well, indeed

a pre-war basis awl in the l:H se of corn So you cannot accuse us of former erie

much lowcr. For severn! veu rs hefore of "wolf" when there-was no wolf.

tho war the price of COI'IJ IIPl'e did 1I0t
start at less than 50 cents a bushel. \Ve
heal' tun t other prices � ave fallen, but
when we go to the store we f'iud that
our money goes but Ii ttle fm-ther than
it rl it! last sprlng. Fa I'm Inhor is still
asking war prices and in most cases

refuse to work for less. This is n plaiu,
truthful, statement of things as they
affect the fn rmer today.

'rI!o Wolf in the Flock
- 'I'he farmer, like everv

'

other class,
did too much "hollering" when there
was nothing to "holler" about. Now
that conditions are really serious 0111'

loud complaints receive hut little a t
tention. It is the old case of tho bov
who cried "wolf" over ucn in. Yon will
all rememher this' fa hie of boyhood
days. A boy,__ sct to wntch the flocks
lest wolyes carry H\'\'ay tllC lnmlls,
amused himself for a fe\,. tillle,; lly cry
ing "wolf" when there \\'nR no wofi',
just llccause he liked to see the shep
herds turn out. \Vhen the \\'oH rcally
came, his cries brought no help, be
cause he hnd so often cnllcd when
there was no cause. For this renSOIl,
we think that persons who lh-e away
from the farm do not renlizp. tile situa
tion in which this tremendous fnll in

PJices for flum products le:'lyes most

elf the farmcrs.

The City Man's Idea
Now what we wish to bring bE-fore

my city rea(lers is present fnpll cOl1Cli

tions as they now nHect farmer;Lulid

as they are certain to nffed tit, res i

(lents if they continue nny lE'ngth of
time. Alrentl.v we henr mn ny farmers

suy that they will not buy nnothcr

thing they can possibly do without-u nd

they nre in real earnest·, too, for they
cannot buy if 'they would. This will

mean ,{'great cutting flown in farlll pl:O
cIuction, f0i' on the fn rill we hn \'e pro
duced a gre.lt deal in tl1(O' lnr;t two �'ears

\\'i th high-priced efficient mnchincry
n�ed in pla('e of higl1-pl'ir'ecJ In hill'. 'l'his

mnchinl'ry will nO' longer be bonght;

SELDOM do we work on Thanksgiv
ing day, but this year it was such
all ideal clay to husk corn that we

kept right. Oil with tha t work thinking
that we could be more thaukf'ul after
the corn was an out of. tho fielll. At
this writing we hnve two days' husking
yet to do and then nothing will be left

I in the field but the shock coru. 'I'he

yield along toward the last \\'I1S not

quite so good as at first, but none made
less than 40' bushels to the acre, while

enough made GO bushels to rna ke the
uvernge for every acre we plauted last

spring a little more thuu GU liushels to
the acre. \\'e lire much berteiv pleased
with the yield than wi tb the price, for
last week only;_:;:; cents wn s being or
fered in BurJington for good corn. A
car of wheat was being loaded n t Grid

ley at the same time aIHI the price putd
was $1.25 it �hel. 'fhi;;; is

. .£etting
down to pre-war prices with a yen

gounce,
,

neither will the high-priced labor be
.used, for the simple reason that no
farmer can afford to expend $5 to pro.
duce goods valued at $0. The greatly
lessened demand for manufactllred
products, coupled with lessened farm
production, shortly will affect city rcsi,
dents as adversely as farmers are being
affected now. Let up hope that every.
thing will take a-turn for the better b,
the beginning of the new year.

'

'1'(1"':"; i 11g-
111(1 Ids
])I'OIlS:

h(' 1'111' ,

lillg' ill
(lll!� II t :

md; to

al'l, ill

s :l1I.I·th

Farm Reading !\latter .for Winter
After reading the foregoing you wlll

no doubt, have had plenty of .leremia
business and will be ready for a till'

of the subject. \Ve are going to liar

very shortly plenty of time to �il i

the house and either consider what \I'

think u re our wrongs 01' else sit (loll'

to a good book and forget that there i

such a thing as below-cost-or-pro.tue
tion in the world. More than nnv othe

class, it se(.ms to us the fa nner shnul

be a reader. It is his best and 11105

certain method of recreation unrl i
makes a much better mnn of him at Iii
same time, if he__gets hold of the I'igli
line of reading. And his rccro.ute

along this Iine need not be costlv: i

fact, it need not cost him as mucl;
month as it costs many for their "('at

ing" tobacco. Reading for the whol

family may be procUl'ed from till' Ii

brary in town, and that town in 110 ('lIS

is farther away than the nearest COlilit
seat. And f01' the neighbol'llOQ(l thN

is the state traveling libraries, wide

will llla�{e you a six months' vi�it 10

Ithe costs of transportation.

State' Traveling Libraries

Every unit of the stn te tra"clin!: Ii

brary is a trunk l'dntaining 50 voJIllUC

of nssorted literature ancI every ll('i�11
llorhood may IUL"e one trunk 101l11.t
keep and read for six months lor wnt

ing to State Travelin� Lihrari('s COlli

mis"ion, 'l'opekn, Kun., enclosill� $� t

coyer tran"portatiQll chl1rges ho(·1i way

and stating just what cla"s or lilera

ture you most pl'pfer. '1'he largc"]" pr

portion of the books will he fic·t:ion. iJiI

to a large extcnt you Ulay ma!;l' ),?11
own selection hy telling the lilll'111'1I1

jnst what you most pl'('fer, wli('il:c,
fiction, history, biograph�' 01' IT:! "I.

'1'his neighborhoml has just reel'lred
trunk of tllE'se books, this hnin;; Ii:
third ye:ll' sinee we hegan t·o 11I1�1
t.hem. The-tl'tlllk is kept nt tll(' ,,('1)1\
house in cnre of the Grange who 1<10

afrer the ol'Llering alicI e:xpens('�.

hilI': �
nli I'i�
Ipal'iil�
hI' I,·"
11(1 (I] 't'!
el'l'i, :,j
l'i�!tI.1I
.\111 \',

lw 'IIi
1111] t 1I�

Cl'ri (,. i

'n ... (li
iii 1':11
i.... 1'1'1
"I' '1'1
oWn !",1
,,",.

"

lip :--111
j! 111 . � '! I
1';)1'"
IiI! 'I
·lll·I·!.
1'111 ;]
itl' 1 ".
11111;]'
11·.

well
(,ood Livestock "nd Comfortahle Uurlls lire D,"IJ:;e", of HOllor Oil AnY

Planned Farm and 'VIII Prove II "'innlng Combination Anywhere.
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Hilary Ask�w;�American
(Continued trom Page 8.)

I"nl\'rr and take deliberate aim at

1�I1�. He felt the bullet clip );lis cheek.

'\\'k" more Brousseau fired, At the

ccolld shot, Hilary stumbled and fell

I'll ill the cabin eutrauce. At the third

.�ld,tlIC. shot thru the brain, whirled

'Qlllld I wice and collapsed in front of

Ill' iI:ll'l'iel· .

.\I:lcll'leine dragged Hilary within the

1I11i1l. Blood was gushing from a

HIIIIII] in his breast. Frantictrtly sire

)P�'I II 1'0 tea r away the 'tipper part of
Ii� !'iothillg and to endeavor to

1II\111<'h I he wound. Suddenly she per
'cil'l'd the little rusted revolver upon
iii' fluor. Sbe snatched it up and ran

11[. 10 see Brousseau in the, act of

'rll,"ill� the barricade. Rhe pushed it
Mil Ids face.
HruIIsseau cursed and dropped on

lil' fill' side : Madeleirte' heard him run

lill" iuto the darkness. She had
111;;lIt II temporary respite. She ran

Ill'" to Hllary. But it was almost
111'1, ill toe cabin, and there was hard
I" :lII,l'1hing she could do. He was eon

·doll":. but, he seemed bleeding to

lea I II. and she could only, try to
(;llllll'h the blood that never stopped
lo\rill�.
:)lIddeuly there came a terrific lurch
f I lin vessel, which began to spin
'rllzil,1' in the troughs of the sea. And
IIVI'I' the roaring of the .wlnd came

he wild cries of Dupont, .and the ex

oslillations _of Brousseau. '.rhe "Cilp
nin's reason had deserted: him; he
ntl .rha ndoned the wheel to fight out
i, qun rrel with Hilary. The sehoon- '

1', uncontrolled, ran sidewise before
lie \\'11111. and Brousseau, willing as he
'II. to let Dupont go on his errand of
1lII'dl'!'. was unable to steel' her. He
:1(1 huncHed ships before. but the
,;\'ifr cross-curreuts at the juncture
f rivrr and gulf made the task im
o"ilde for one who did not know in-.
illll'll'ly that uncharted track, far
1'1)111 tile main channel, now impass
bll' with ice. The schooner was roll
II� Ill'UI'i!y, huge seas were sweeping
vr-r 11 tla I'll, and she turned successively
wll: round the compass; the wind,
'11[, Ii i Ii!; her swinging sa:ils, began to
'hir! her round and round; and stead-
I)' ,.:11\' drifted toward the 'pack ice
IOIli-!: the shore of the island.
:lln(jpleine, working OVCl' Hila ry
tnllli,';(lly in the cabin, saw Dupont
IIll Ilrullsseau struggling on the 1>001'
eck. Dupont was trying to terce his
'Ily hotween the lumber piles, while
1'1)11"":',';( 11 .urged him back to the
'hl'l'l. Her mind worked ruplrlly, 'Was
hl'l,(' n nv way of controlling the sltua-
1011': �;he could see none. 'The moon
nil rlsuu high, and. the mists were

Ii'ari;,,� away, Not far dlstunt was

III' I,·" riug point of the island, and
he· "1"'11 gulf lay beyond. 'I'owurd the
tl'li<';d t he ship was hurrying with
l'i�!rI,lll speed .

. \1 .. ," the howling of the wind came
Iii' .. iro of the demented Captain,
"'''''11':': sotue wild sea chant- It was

errii'."ill!,;, this combat of human wills
lid I hI' elemen tal forces of

.

sea and
'ill·1 I :ut before the situation changed
lip Lip pluugcd- into the ice with a
ra', I 1i,I t stopped her dead and sent
{II' r.,t'llllg over.

-

�II' groulHl her passage /f nto It,
1'1I1 ... llill.� the floes, staggering, rear
II�, I., I' I o ru sails, ripped into stream

�"" nud iug in the wiud like sirens.
h"Ii. ';I'il>pecl f�_�t, she came to her

,:'Ia,jpll'ine sa IV the ice fast .on every
Hlv, Tile narrow passage behind,
111l'<I with black, foam-flecked water,
"h I 1 ",;i ng in, She did not hesitate,
�II (""lgllt at Hilary and urged him to
I, f"I'I, He managed to rise, with
(01' '1'l'lI01't, and staggered at her side
011':",,[ Ille bulwarks,
:-\li" 'I <luped, picked the fur coa t from

II�r' ,IIIlllI1l\)rs of the dead outlaw, aml
),ill·.,,, il about him. She pointed to-
\''.' 1'<1 t hI' icc field. Broussea u ' W(l§
Iill 'trllg:.;lillg with Dupont neal' the
hi',,!, "11,t Dupont was thrashing his

rill aur] lrowllug his wild paean. wiu.
1[' 1 ·'·l vxurciso of his strength Hilary
lill"I' ",I to drop to the ice.

t" ',I)' there. Madeleine crouched
('I" 1 ",I 1111,J\)r the bow of the vessel,
IHI I, I""t hope went out.

('1'0 BE CONTINUED)

FARMER -AND MAIL AND BREEZE-

·DoYou Know
that the Government made a very interesting

investigation among the farmera who use
motor trucks?

--;that over ninety per cent of the farmers 'in
terviewed reported that the motor truck
resulted in an enormous savin� of time
o'n the farm?

"

.

.

that" your motor truck, or any other man's
motor truck, could not possibly be a/time
saver if it had to depend on bearings that
weren't right?

'

that Timken !J'apered R611er Bearings are used
_.
--,,:-at points where real punishment comes
-in 87% of the trucks, and 85% of the
passenger cars, that are made in this
.country?

STANDARD PRACTIce
'rhe usc or Timken Tapered Roller
Bearings at points of hard service
in the great_!!lajority of automotive
vehicles is proof or leadership estab
lished on 'the tapered principle 0'
design, quality of manufacture, per
formance on the road. and service to
,the aUlll1JlQUvc 1il1l1l�tr,)l

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING eOMPANY ,

CANTON, OHIO
.. Plants manufactur.ng complete bear'ngs al ..
't' Canton. 0.: Columbus. 0.; Birminllham, Rnll.: Paris, Prance 't'General Office,. Steel. Rollins. and Tube Mill., Canton. Ohio

The G. M. C. Truck, made
by General Motors Truck
,C@., of Pontiac, Mich., use" .

Timken Bearings at the hard
.ervice points.

G·round Li'mestone-i-
-,---------

......I.l!!I.........
For Agricultural Purposes

Write for price and l<'RE£ sample.
DOLESE BROS. OOlUPAlliY

1:1 S. La suue St., 'Obiongo, llllnol.
Plant Eldorado, Ran",,!;!

Tli
',il: "

ill h. ()1' friable condition, of the
,hn:, "," l\i''';'l'll I>� the presence. of lime.
10"1" "'1"'('1<1 II�' III the enustic form,
I

III" I l'x tile soil and thereby brings)0111 '

'

01111' "I more granular and porous
,.lll('l!,

,B;�A.:�·Expe�t
,

I'n AU t�s and �rr8�t()rS
,

' ,

11149 Oa"Iand Ave.

1.549 Em"I•• Bldg.
FREE

Send for CODY of eue'new eat
, alogue of Trecs. Plants and

Seeds. It will tell you how to
get 40 acres of fruit land absolute
Iy free. Write today. '

Arlillnsas Nursery Co., Dept, 37 Fayetteville, Ark.,
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

COME to theRahe School-the world's oldest'
and greatest Automotive School-and )get

into a steady, big paying business. Make
yourself sure ofa steady, big income-just'as

'

nearly 40,000 men have already done.
The 9millionAutos, Trucks and Tractors

inuse have got to be kept up and running. Thousands
more of Rahe Trained men are needed fo�that right
now in every section of the country. Prepare your
self here in 6 to 8 weeks, and take your pick out of
thousands of high-pay positions now waiting for you.
Or open your OWIT business in anyone of the 50,000
places now calling for new shops and sales agencies.

IIR«llf2�EE�:fr;hQgL
_ "our Best The thousands of Rahe Trained men now

, in business for themselves in every State are al-

Opportunity ways sending to me for more Rahe Trained men

than I can furnish. By coming here, you �et
preferred opportunity for agood job, or for a business of your own Im

mediately upon leaving. I always have more calls for men than students.

As a Rahe Trained man, you always have the advantage over
all other men not trained here. You learn better here in 6 to 8 weeks than
in 2 years in any shop or factory. Thousands of 'men come here every
year who have had 2 to 5 years work in garages and shops. They
come here finally to learn right.

'

Learn by-Doing daily work 011 real Automobiles,
"

--:-.. Trucks, Tractors and Aviation equip-
ment. Four bl.g bU1.ldm�s (equal to 20-story skyscraper) ; big trac
tor farm and big flying field. Complete and thorough traimng in
every branch of the business. Plenty 01 opportunity
to earn pari living, expenses while in scbool.
Hundreds of men are doing this every dly:
Free Catalog Before you. �rraryge to go

I any school,VISI t this School.
If you can't come now, do the next best thing

Send for my 84.page free catalog which shows fully by photo
IITIlphs how you learn best here-how you are sure of the beet,
opportunities now open in the business world.

QENRY J. RAHE, Dept. 2618
Kansas City. Mo. ClnciDDatl, Ohio

Good·Hogs
MadeBetter

.' II

All hogs that grow fast and produce pork
at a profit are good hogs. And the difference

between !?i0od hogs and �oor hogs;bctw,cm profit
and lOSS-IS largely the difference In t1le1r health'

and vigor. You can hurry your hogs to market

weight in shorter time-cash-in on them quicker
-make good hogs better-make poor hogs profit
able, by adding to their ration a small amount of

Pratts· Hog Tonic

, I

Not a food-does not actually grow bon.e and flesh
-but a tonic al-,d regulator, that tones up the system
and puts hogs in tip-top condition. Helps keep dis
ease away, makes hogs healthy and hearty. Then

they stand up under the strain of heavy feeding nnd
, turn all their feed into pork. If you've never usee!
Pratts Hog Tonic�ou don't realize how fast a hog
can grow if given a fair chance .

Here'swhat we know about PrattsHogTonic-and ourmoney-back
guarantee backs this statement: It makes hogs health�it keeps
hogs healthy-its usc brings more pounds of pork from each bushel

of fecd-it brings hogs to full market weight 30 days quicker-
it improves breeding stock so big litters of strong pigs are the rule,

"Your Money Back if YOU Are Not Sati&fied"

Make the' test at our risk. Every day you

delay means a loss to you-so start today.

There's a Pratt DMlt:r near ),011

PRATTFOOD CO ��:�':.��phia
• Toronto

Maktr.. of Pratt! Poultry R'Kulator,
Animal Rtgu[ator, Cow Tonic, Dip and

DiJilljrctan', Stock and Poultry R,m,difJ B-S7

•

.
,

In the announcement of the club for

H)21, in the Kausas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze for December 4, the names

of J. Rahe & SOllS of Wa tervllle and
Searle & Searle of 'I'ecurnseh were glv
en as huvlug offered a Poland gilt and
a Duree boar, rcspectiYely,' for next

year's contest. Now I hu ve the pleas
ure of announcing that Stuntz Broth

ers of Hope, Kun., have offered a

Duree gilt to be valued at $50, and

a Poland second prize-a pig to be

valued at. $25-lI'iIl be g iven hy Ralp,1!
L. Ely, }fulJillville, Ell 11 • .T. W. Dim itt,
Lyons, Ku n., R. 2. is reudv to give a

$J6 Sported Poland China boar to the

IJoy luckv enough to IDa kc a winning
record with an entry of that breed.

Just a (lay or two nfter we had re

calved the second Duree prize offer,
James T. Dubois of Agrn, Kn n .. wrote

to off!'!' a similar prize. It's exceed

ingly difficult to turn down a fine pig
rrom lIIr. Dubois's herd, but only two

pigs witt IJe accepted for each breed.
Club folks all over the stare appreciate
the gencrosify of Kansas IJr('Nlcrs.

'''cstern I{ansas Buying 'Em

'Yith many -club members selling
hreeding stock at prices \\'hich thcy
feel are lower than they should be, it
,,'n,; a we!t:olH(! surpri;;:e r'e('entl.v to re

cejye n('\\'s from George Zielke of Chey
enne county telling of the ;;:ale of one

boar for $GO and t\\'o othcrs for $UO
apiece.

Is His Dad's Secl'etm-r
Out in Filmer cOllnt�- Henry Jones

and his dad linf'd IIp for \york in the

father and son departrltent last spring.
It was impossible,

-

tho. for :\1):. ;lones

to l,eep up all the \\'ork. "if Henry's
younger brothcr. lIIelyin, elill it for him.

Christmas Book That's Differe

All the �-ear rye been nHH'h pleased Helll'Y Fielel who h'lS '1 l' ''''e j'-lllIil
to get regnlar reports from :\11' . .TOile"" of

.

hoy� , (I '(T' '1' ',',�, ,L_\ ...." :1110
-'i"'lIed ":\Iel"in Jone< S etaJ'Y"

",III ,.,11 S. \' I 0 ( I II� •

::;
i',

. ,

.

,:, '. eCl'
. "Gpneral Jimmie Habhit." thc 1111011, i

"c II ('ount. on ronr hemg a futm:e club 1'1]'. "'1·1·' I T I (" � I'nil1
member :\Iel\'in.

c 11 lten \\ I L, U: Jy .0 In _HI. r,
,

, of tlte Cappel' pIg club: "Sa.v, I 111,,1,

Get Into the Game - oyer the fi r�t storr a nd I g-ot "I) illll'

"I belie\'e hogs "'ill be much more cstecl that I l1e\"(!1' stoPllr(} till I'" I'e�
profitable at $8 or :ti� a hunrlred, fed the hook thl'n," If von \'-anl' ,:1"1'1

on -:lO-CClit corn. than at )\:1'1 ",ith $1.50 for �'ollr boy 01' i;irl fiile(] \dth II<'P :111

corll," sa�'s Flo�1d Herman 0[ I-1m'pcr action, senll �;) cl'lIl's. �tnlllpf: or ,ill';
county, Yeteran of three relll'S' club to .Tohn F, Case. C:I]J]Jcr Bnilllill�', 1

work. I, too, am convince(l, that boys peka, K:1n.. am] ::;ny, "1 "':lilt I

who buy gq,C?ll SO\YS nolY, "'hile the Jimmie Ra IJbit book"

Capper Pig Club News

BY EARLE H, \vHIT�L\'N

Club. Mana ge r

Does every dub member realize this

is, the' last story to be written before
the closing 'of this year's contest ?
Doesn't seem possiule, docs it?, Is there
going to IJe a boy ill the Capper Pig
club wllo hasn't enough pep to fill out
his annual report a ud write 11 story?
No boy can affonl'to fall clown on this
last part of the contest work. Not

ouly will he prove himself a "quitter,"
but he iuay be missing a prize. Th61
winner of $20 in cash nnd a $UO prize
pig in HnO came very near not sending
ill. a report-e-ueca usc he didu't think
he had a chance to win.
AmI how about the dads? Are they

going to set the right k lnd of example
to their boys? D. F. Gillispie of Cof

fC'y county is, for one. "1 have en

joyed the year's work immensely," he
writes. "Be sure to give me a chance
to finish my club work and write my

story, as I think I IUlve a chance to
Will a prize."

More Prize Pigs

• December

market is at a low level, and arc a�
to, get f'eed l_lt the much lower IIl'le'
wil l be um king an absolutely �Hrc i
v�stlllel!t-mudl �afer than 1111)'in
h�gh-pr�t:ed . breedmg. stock, [('e{lin
high-priccd feed, and fac�ug a Pl'lliJaLI
drop 111 the market, Gct in to the J;iltn!
fel.lows. 'l'hel'e are prizes WOL'th �5
offered by Arthur Capper, and a Ii'cnd
�200 worth of prize hogs have 111'('11 01
rered by Kansns breeders. Clip an
fill out the application blank. �l'l1li I
to the club manager and you'll 1:1'( f
instructions for lining up. Don'] \\'01
and let some other boy get ahpad
you. DQ it now,

rr

,. Our Cover Page This Week

'I'he first woman regularly emplov
as an extension worker in Ka nsu- iva
Frances L. Brown, now state hom
demonstration leader, Kansas \\'OIliC
owe a great deal to this tireless \\'ul'kc
who was a pioneer in encouraglng sy
temattc study of home problems.
Dnrlng 1DOO and l!HO, tliru �I1

Brown's efforts, the wouieu's anxilin
was added to the farmers' Instltut« an

the, first movable schools in cfloldn
and sewing were conducted. '1'1l
schools were the forerunners 0[ th
present system of extension schools;
"'hen Miss Brown entered tlll' wor

there were not more thn n a hu lf (lazc
schools in the sta te that had a rp/.:ula
department of horne, economics. II
work wl th the high schools, eXIi'Il,i
schools and home economics clubs II'

the mea liS of ill tcrestlng people i

placing home economics in 'the ,'1)111;

of study in their high schools,
The first home econouiics clul« i

the state were conducted by l,ll'f

'spoJl(lellce and oyer 5,000 girl� luul
tuste of home ecouoruics who would n

otherwise have had it. 'I'b is Olll'lwil I

"'HY for the roguln r departnu-nt
boys' n nd girls' work, lIn,..;s Brown 0

gunlzed the dopn rtment of home ee

nomics in the dlvislon of extensinu !Ill

has wa tched it grow from a f11l'IIII)'
1 to Strained women. Th'e "l.1l'('(',',

the -liome doruonstru tiou work j,; wc

known, espccia lly ill those countio. 111

employ home deinonstra tiou agout-.
Miss Brown lias kept in ton r: I I \l'il

the homc economics teachers ill III
state, she ",as a meml.lcl' of till' ('0

mittpe that compilcd the "Syllalill:'
HOlllc Et:onomics" no\" in use i!l lIig
schools and she has IJeen ehnil'lll:11I
the State,J:Iome Economic'" assol'intio

Our Best Three Offers

One olel subscriber and one TI('\\'

scJ'ibel', if sent together, Clln g('1 '1'1

Kalls;I" Farmer and Mail and J:rrc'

one yral' for $1.50. A 'dub or IiiI'

yca rly sllbscriptions, if sent tor:rllic
all for �2; 01' one three-year ;;:IlINl'i
tiOIl, $2.

Capper Pig a.nd Poultr{J Clubs
(':tJ)}H.'r Ullil,iiug, 'l'opt·kn, }{nnsus

Earle H. Whitman, Pig C'lub :vranager. 1\1"8. Lucile A. Ellis, poultry {'lUll

Manager,

I hereby make application fOT selection as one or the repres('l\tatil'c'S 01

•••••••••••••••••••••••.........................•...
county in the 1.':ljl\lel'

.,
,",'," ,Cluh,

(\Vrite pig or poultry club)

I \vill try to ge.t the l'equire(l reCOmnll'lHlatiolls. :lnd if chosell ;1:': 1�
I'epresentati\'c uf my �o\lnty I will earefully follow all inHtructions ""�c
earning" the club woI'1,,' and will comply with tho contest I'I.lles, [Jlr?n�';r1
to'read articles concerning club work in the Kansas Farmel' and Mali :':,d
Breeze, anll will rnake evel'Y effort to acquire infu)'111ation about Cl:ll'C ,i

feeding of my contest (:n[l'Y,

Signell , , , , ' , , , . , , , . , ' , • , : _ , , , " At>e, , ' ' ,
'

'

Approved....•........................................ Parent
{_"II' (}uardi!l[\

Postoffice. �... , , . , . , , .. , . , , , ... , ... R. F. D",.,:.,'D; te .. , . , . , . ,
' , ' ' ' '

"

Age Lill1it: Boys'''12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18,
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Capper 'Poultry Club News

BY MRS, LUCILE ELLIS
Manager

�

I" SmIEO�B were to ask ,you what

r<llll' fl1 vortte amusement IS, I hope
'nlll'd wake the same answer u�
'III 'J\I'('lwy and her tl'a�1 Dla,tes of

'\'I'lIwnrt"l! county, A dlSCU:;SIOIl 011

i'� SlIlljl'd Wl18 held at high school

](1 \1'111'11 asked to lla�le tllel,r f�,v?r
, 'IIIIII�('llll'llt, these gi rls said, '[he

1";11'1' ]'oultry club work," Does the

/1' \1'01'1; hold such an important placeI

,'"III' life '! I hope so, and tun t

11,'11 :1'11 ol'h�l' �oll,s abol�t it so that
I' II1t'llIlwl','IJlp In 1021 Will be double

,II ,)1' litis yen r.
,

1 I;tH'\\' I hn t the poul try breeders of

'1I!'JlS woulrl be Just as generous

0111 nl'l'ering prizes for the club next

"" 1 Iio�' JIIlYe been ill the past.

n"lJllhlic Corurty Gi!'I,;,

1,,"'1)' a� it is, five offers f�'om uro,�ll; I
<lII'(',"ly JWI'e been received. ,It I

,Pi IHIt I no III to, I should like to offer I

li:'-I' l'�i!:-brod cockerel with pedigree
"'I'd 10 a club girl who is worthv,
I IH'('rs�:t rily the one making thc
" rl'I'onl," wrote ]\Irs: J, H, \\'ood of
,(.lIlul1 Kiln, "I am interested in
� �i 1'1' who docs her best but fails
l'iI' 110 t'ault of her OI\'U, I shall
ItoI'! I "is cockerel from Illy Hlf lsl de
mill of Single Comb Bu If Leghorns.
1':11' :IS we know I huve been a breed
(If I I,,'''',� Goldcu Buff beauties longer
:III :1111' other breeller ill Kansas, Ita y
u ;:,,1[('11 lilY start from a settlnz of
�, I.ought in the spring of 1800,"
,II'", I"rcll Johnson of Greeley, Kan"
h" "rrt'l'cll it Singlc Comb Bruwu
'�!tOl'II cockerel as a prlzc for 1U�1,
y,: Ihal this bird w i ll be chosen from
id,l'll:; rn ised from Hnssell's best peon
I' wllidl she pnid $lli a setting, or
111'>'(', you read in the story for De;IIIltl'l' ·l IlIJOut the other breeders
iz.'" \l'1t it'll have been offered-a pai r
�ill!!l., Comb Whi te Lcghorus, a pail'
\\'Ilill' L'l yruouth Rocks and II trio
1\111'1' Orpingtons, Won't there be

IlIl' 1"11'1i work done for these prizes
d 111(' cnsh prizcs wh ich 1\11', Cappel'
ft,!" ': .1 [ you havcn't let me know
al ,"Il11 wish to be in the club next
aI', ,l'IIli'd 11(.'I'I'C1' do so at once \yllile
en, :lI'C vacancies, Tliis proruises to
:til ('xI'I'pliunally good year for the
11111'\' i lid llstr\' llll(l Illany farm girls
p ",'till,:!; to t;l];(' this Ol)porlunity to

llll:iilleSS for themsclYes, Look

appl i('a tioll bla Ilk which is be·
ill HllotllL'r part of the paper,

:\!'Ql'e Pt>P Than Ever
A 1 In of n,C business session at our No
ndl"l I!H,pling W:lS <]('\'0\('(1 to lining up
'I,d"'r�'hill foJ' the conlin, ... year, and. I hope

1 :ddl' to report a c�mplC'te line-up in
('P'dl' fulul'('. I have also urged the girls
1" !";ld� at the cln�c of: the conte::lt to
II";; [ht'il' nl1nu;'11 reports and send thenl
j,r'lllll'[ ly. A� we ha\'e f}uite n. little
[ , 1"1'1 'in 011[' treasury. we have (le('idc'U
I t; :. donation at Chl'istnlns Ulne to

(. .'1", Y IlllspiL:1i at Kansas City.-Elva
lit !"(H!, Linn county. "

•

\\,,, 1';]11 :I fine tlnlC' 11 tour Novemher
"I:"'; "'jlll �OO \'i�iloI'8 prcHcat. 'Ve had
r lilt, till:: lit thl� 'I'('('rless theater in Lebo
t] .\11 Till 1':111('e g:l \.(' UR a, six l'eC'i 1111}\'ic.
It\ II" /"'\','(' :-t prO!;l'tnTI of �;ong':-:, recita-
'L" 1'1 ;Idtl\-..;'s al1l1 in'stnllHenlal "(eees. Th.e

\, t (;11'0 (,lull'also tuok pal't.-EdiLh
{I\'I'I' t'lIrrC'r cuun tv.
\r,. (I·f'fnilll:-,.- h�{l ; RllCCCfl.sful 111ceting thi!:l
t, 1 lh/ll1��hl at 'first :r wasn't going to
til :ll!llld ),c\'nusoomHlnll1a. and pnpn. had

t" [II l'::\Il�:lS City amI didn't get back till

l:'�' .�llt'!I{ r. It (!(·rLainlY is worth a lot t.o
:�!l ih(�'f' nH!ct.illg'S: isn't it.? 'Vhen we

�i,',:d :tl 11:,ttie 'rudhopc's there were nuto

'''.lI'1-, ;11111 IJlI).o,.:-if'S lined up all along- fhe

tit. [, 1';('l'llll'd that ('VC!':,>' 11001( and ('orl1er\

lit
,Jr. hUll::'!' was filled with lnoth.c!'s, falhers,

\,;',1':,1'> Hisl'''rs anti vlsitoT's, all, of theln
r,;;I� H gl)od time. 'Ve harl With us rys
(]"[�i ,\11'. :1nd ::\[1'.':, AnL1rew. I-Tclen, l'-Icrl�'1\
tl\!,��t' ,t\\'ins from Johnson eounty.-Dettl

" ·,l:avenworlll county.
n"rillill,:!; from left to right the girls
pil'" jlidllrc a]'c Lena 'We;.;t, Agne:-;
111'.1;1111'1' flllll AI ice l'ressna II of Re·
II", ('IllInh'
DOII't I'

v'
,

orget to f;('nd Il1 your ullnlllllPort [inll S[Ol'l' fo]' it may mean a
11.('. ... ,

It" '

r�t'� i)l'O!l1lbl<:._ fhat the acreage of the

e'I!"II" III K::fuslls next �eal' will be
. el' Iltan ever.

,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Any poultrv raiser can greatly 'in
crease his profits, easily and quickly
by taking advantuge of the 35 years'
experience of a successful poultryman..
A life long study of egg production

has resulted ill a secret formula of
buttermilk and other valuable ingredi
ents that- puts pep into lazy hens, Us
crs report increases of two to seven

times I;l,S many eggs,
'l'his secret formula is now

iu tablet rorm and is called
Buttermilk Cofhpound Tablets,
feed in water 01' mix with feed,

I a D1 so convinced tha t this wonder
ful formula is always successful that
1'say kill the hen that won't lay utter
using it.
,

One million new users are wanted, so
for a limited time any reader of thi/>
paper can get a big double size box
(enough f'or a season) ou free trial by
simply wrtttng..ror it. Send no money,
Use the tablets 80 days; if at the end
of that time your hens are not laying 2
or 3 tirues as many cggs ; if you are not
more than satisfied in every wuy the
tablets are to cost you nothing. If
completely satisfied this big double
size box costs you onlv $1.00 011 this in
troductory ortcr. Siruply send name

post cn rd will do-to Milk Products
Co" 124 Creamery Bltlg.,: Kansas City,
Me. aud the big box of tablets will be

·"'n. mailed Iunuodlatc y, post paid,
.'''.��,::,�� , I . . . "

.

�_ I 'Yhcn wrIting arlverf laers mentton thls pnper.

That's the value of Buckeye equipment
to the farmer. It means more money for
chickens that' cost less••witb all the

risk, worry and trouble left out.
Buckeye Incubators take all the gamble out Of

chicle raising, and are guaranteed to hatch more and b.tter
chicks--that are bigger, livelie�,-full of that pep and vigor
that make quick growing, healthy chickens. Made in the
sizes you need, and proved by practical poultrymen fer thirty
years to be the sure road to success.

,

Buckeye Brooders have revolutionized the raislllg of chicks. '

The Buckeye Colony Brooders grow three chicks in the
same .pace where one grew before, and actually cut the ex

pens" right In half, They are supreme, whether"for 100 chicks or 1000,
Breeders using them uniformly raise from 85 to 95 percent of every
hatch In Buckeye Colony Brooders, and'do it with a Quarter of the
labor and none of the worry. Thc.,e remarkable brooders burn coal or
kerosene, are aelf-feedlng, self-regulating, simple, eafe and alwa".
dependable,
The Buckeye Way leads to prosDerlty.
Asi. the Buckeye user-she knowsl Your dealer can tell you all about

Buckeye goods and their assurance of aucceee, or we will gladly
send you our cataloll describing them, Write for It.

The Buckeye Incubator Co.
Springfield, Ohio

, Quality Hatcher AtTh0LolMest I
Pric� 66Successful'" �N��������
Muil n postal-Get our offer.
Poultry lessons free to every
buyer. Book le't ,

.. IIow to
1.0"::="""",

Th�i.geC�;t��� °l}ri'&�hi�i; rT1'=-_-"
green, el�g-m[l.l.;ing feed in
"SUCCESSfUL" (jr:!in Spr!Ju'erli.
DES MOINES INCUBATOR CO,
346Second St. ces Maines, la.

SI]PLE MIXTURE,
MAKES HENS LAY

By w. S. Burgess.

put" up
Combs'
::;imply

Use Posts of Lasting Quality
Y OC' protect your I III III , add to it", uppcn ru uce aml incl'ensl' its

\'ulno b�' using Long-Bell Creosoted Yello\\' Pille Post", ::ltrollg,
good·luoking, perlllllllellt, they' ontia:;t ordinary, untreated posts
lIWIl�' �'ears, Rcpll1ct'll1ellts und repairs m:e seldom ne_ces�llry, And

they ha\'c the [l(lt1itionlll ac1yantage,of bell1g reasonaule If! cost.

I.9.no BeLL
Creosoted Yellow Pine Fence Posts

are carefully selected. air-sea:soned long leaf yellow pine, a ,,"ood
which has been prol'etl uy U, S, GOl'el'nlllent tests,to have SUpeI'IOI'
hreaidng- and. f5hearing· stl'eng'th ar.cl, elast.lclty. rl.hls u�lu.sua.1 nat
ural strcnt,;'th is id\'en still longer life by ::t thol'ougll InJectIon of
Creosote (lJead viI of Coal Tar) with the pl'e�sur"-\',,eu�_llll process,
The sap"'\\,ooll is thoroughly saturated, '1'hls pl'esel'vll1g process
enahles ('ach L-B ]lOSt to resist decay, fire and olhcl' destructIve
eielnen ts.

l'05ts (.Shown here are Full Round, Ol)l'Cl' styles are Sa\\'e<l Hnl\'es
,and Sawed Ol"u'tcrs; all suitable lengths antl
aialnetel's. All arc straight, s111ooth, 11l1lfol'll1.

For' further information lI�C altnchl:�(l C'oupon. 'Vc
will be glad to /:iend you ;1 \"<1luahlc anti inl(,I'L'sling
iJolJ]�lct-i':'l''''!

The 19.n<tReLL IJullber Camp-any
'I LUlubenllun totluce 11:{75
R. A, LONG BUiLDING, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Cr('o�oted Yellow rine Po St5, Poles. Ties. 'l'im��rs.
LlI111iJer, Piling and \\'olld Blocks; Southern PIne
LUlnbl'1' and Timhcn;; Uak and Gum Lumber; Oal",

Flooring; ('alifol'nin "'hlte, Pine LUll1ucr:
Sash and Duur::;; Standardized "ooclwol'k.

�•••m.m%•• � ••ms�.��.
<;

U BER CO' 111',":41 THE LONG-BELL L M
" JII,,4 604 R, A. Long Bldg. KansasCity, Mo•. III

'Yilhoul co!::t or obJiga tion t.o me,' 1M��fJ please s nd me full inforrnatlon about
•,'tl' Cl'eol'5otl�d Yellow Pine Fence Posts and

;�! lumber products fnr the �arm. ,1'-.180 II
l" your FREE Booklet, er,tltled, lhe II
l/ Post Everlasting." II
k •
�' Na111C � ..

�!/ ,
,

•
l! Address """",.,",.,"""',.".,",' III

�G••��ati&�.gmw�.msmm •• m•••

Look for
the L-B
trade
mark
in the
Circle!

ih�' photngnWh" h ..re given
show J"OIlI:" - B�II Crt'osotetl
Yello\v Pine F('tlce l'osts in
use foiurrounding the }I'air
Grounds at Auburn, Nd�

,J
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, KANSAS· FARMER �AND MAIL AND

IAlIIfIIA1tI for OurYoun6 R.eaders
Here Are' Some. Christmas Suggestions for Girls and

Boss Who are' Interested in'Homemade. Gifts

HA
VEl YO'u ever wondered how went from slit to slit will be standing
the girls make those prettybou- out around your flower like scallops;
qnets of yarn flowers, so attrac- turn flower over and pull veins down

tively worn at tuewatst 01' on the coat? until scallops disappear. This process

Like everything else, cit is easy when will shape the flower. The stems=ean
you know how, and this is tlle way it be wrapped with a thread the same col

is done: Cut a round pattern of card- or oi· with a very fine wire; picture
board about 2 inches

; in. diameter, wire will do. This done, take a- narrow

punch a hole in the middle and clip strip of mending tissue and wrap the

the edge in eight places as shown in stems, When all the flowers are made

diagram A. The slots are' about %, 'inch there should be several different colors;
deep.

' 'fasten them together /invisilJIy or tie

Scraps of Yl!rn may be used for the with a cord,

flowers which ma:y be all the same col
or 01' of two colors. A yellow flower
with a brown center is pretty. So is a

pink one with a darker pink center, or. Have you let the 'coasting season

a purple and blue combination-any find you without a .sled ? If so, just
color will look well when mixed in get out your hammer and saw and

With abundant teed crops at reasonable prices-with witli others. nails and go to work. Procure, boards
poultry and eggs high and In great demand-the TI d

.

SAFETY HATCH I. & big money-making INVEST- u-ea a da rnlng needle with the 1 inch thick tor the runners and mark

:1.lENT-not an expense. Soon pays tor itselt. and yarn and briug fft up thru the center the notches. Make the square notches

)'Ields a largo quick proftt. A BUI!INESS proposlUon. hole. Do not pull it entirely thru, but 11 Inches wide, the space between them

�sures your poullr1 .!Torts and Income, leave- about G inches on jhe under 1% inches wide andtne round notches

DEALER WILL SHOW YOU side; this will form- part of th:e stem
.

__.,�
__--:-_---:_

.

and should be held firmly With the' � . �

�Wrlto tor Interesttna, illustrated catalog and nnme or left hand while the flower is being

�"\
" .

.

•

.

nenrest dealer, TI!en have the dealer SHOW you tbe t worked .. Brtng the thread on the up:"--
E3 ...... = __=<.......

t3AFETY HATCH S many exclusive features. You "
. . . �

will be BUrPrlsod to Ioam·tbe cost ot thla exceptional pel' Side from the hole over .Iuto slit ,.__ -'

Incubator. Wrlto'l'ODAY.
. No.1, then draw it on the underside'

.

Four Slze.-50 tl).246 Chick Capacities over' to and up thru slit No.2,' then

THE 11,'0 CO- down thru the hole in the middle. 4% inches wide. '1'be best way to cut' 11Iii{.j.IIi1•.w.......IIIii.,...
If! RRIS MFG.. Draw the thread up aguin thru hole tire notches is to saw down alone the

but leave a loop as shown in .diagram side edges and then split out the �vood
B. 'I'his loop will keep the thread between the cuts with a chisel.

f�'Oril pulling out a�d it should �e he�d Prepare braces 12 inches long and of

fIrmly With the first end as It WIll the right width and thickness to fit
later help form the stem. Carry the the notches in the runners.. Nail the
thread back to No.2, under to No.3, 'braces to the runners and reinforce

up th ru the eli!? at No, 3 and back to them wJ..th 2 by 2 inch iron brackets
center hole. Bring thread back up tnru screwed to the runners and braces.
hole leaving .u loop as before, back to The foot bar is a piece of ·broom hall

dIe. The sea t, ,,-:-hich is �2 inches wlde
and 28 inches long, is fastened with
screws driven' tl11'U it into the braces.
'l'he sled runners need �ot be shod
with irou, but shoes will not only pre-"
vent the wood from wearlng down, but
will sliele over the SIlOW and ice more

eas'ily than the bare wood runners.
Half-round iron strips may 'be secured Fu1Y.��I:'i��\'3�4r�
at a lmrdwaro store 01' blacksmith f���r?c��lity-
shop for this purpose. UNITED
It's lots of ruu coasting the way FEED MiLL

the Swiss 1J0ys and girls do. Bring Great capncit,
several sleds into.Li ne, each one touch- ;ft�����i��=
ing the Ol)e ill front. The first boy oscillating bur"•.

takes his seat on his -sled and hollls on 'b�\�3rlf:������aS��te8t Vnlue) 10

it witll. bis feet. . The..second boy, as FnrmHclpers, AskyourDcalcr.

he sits on his sleil, stretehes his feet UNIT15:D ENGINE COMPANY

out in fl.'(�nt of him so �hat th-ey may _..,
Der;:t.133 (26) """slag,Mich.

be held fIrmly by the fJ�'st boy. T�e _-A.Wil'.....Y,:!.YNN••••"."NI'
others do the same uutil 'aU are Ill-

place. TllC'lL tile first boy raiseS his ·-;,n::--..::.�B�·;,.r.e-Lfeet and tll.ey Ilre off; he gu'ides as , ne 5" :a�

best be ('all ,,·ith his feet 'and tlle liHle ook.
weight of Ilr..,.- botly. Stich a train of on. the Fa.,.m.
sleds will sltow l'L'ul speed on a steep
hillside, and woe to the boy who loses •
llis grip and tumbles off!

Illt.ArOa
lNSURES

BIGGER BROODS
live. healthy chick trom EI'ERY fertile

" of normal

Vitlll.tty•
if slmple dtrecttous

D followed. Built solidly: vibration cant

dIlle eggs. 4·ply walls nesrly 2 inches

thtck, with wool-felt lining and vacuum air

epaces, keep heat even ;'£hermos bottle prin ..

clple, Perfect ventilation: economical heat-

ing; metal bound; sanitary; guaranteed.
_

• ...F
_

A PAYING INVESTMENT

935 E. RUIieIl 8t.

EI Reno, Oldl.

What 'Do You' Play�
"Our school has an excellent bas

ketball team this year and I am goo'

ing to-.�lay jumptug centcr.v-wrttcs
Myrtle Meyer. of Leavenworth

county. Sounds interesting, doesn't
it'! Perhaps your school has a bas
ketball team, too. Or ha ve you a

buseba ll tea III -: Maybe you play
other games just as in tcresting.
'Write us about it, telliug .about your
school and what and where you
play, ju�t wha t you tllink would in
tercst othcr boys and girls, Of
course, thel'e'll be a prize for the
best latter. Let's see who'll win the
dollar this tillie. Address letters to
the Young Folks' Editor, Kansas
Farmer and M'ail and Breeze, '1'0-

pelm, Kun.

Tell Your
Neighbor

Abont Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and urge him

to subscribe.
-A one-year sulJscription to

this clean, fearless paper that
stands up fo].' the Farmer's

Rights, will be $1.00 well

spent.

and thru clip at No.3, across to No.4
'011 undel' side, np thru the clip at No.
4 and clowll thru hole in center agai'll.
Repea t th is all a·round pa ttem. '1'he
last thrcad leaving No. 8 should go
under and over to No. 1 and back to
center, 'l'hat· gives you t\yO threads

leading to center from each ('lip on the

upper side al1ll the lower side should
look like Fig. E.
, Still holding the thread in the left
hand to keep it firm, go back up, leav

ing a loop, and begin at any thread to

fill the center. This is clone with a

Imttonhole stitcll. You go round and
round, catching each paiLof threads in

a buttonhole stitcll anel pulling the

thread tiglltly tow·ards the middle.
This is shown in Fig. D, but the tllread

is laid on loosely to show the stitch.
,Vlien no more threads cun be added,
fas ten thread with two or more

stitches as in plain sewing and cut it.
In case you IYant to use two colors or

yonI' thread gi 1'('8 out tie the end of

the llew thr\,ad to the old and proceed.
'l'nming the cardlJoarcVover. slip tbe

loops off amI elmw out the bUllch of

yarn in the l'entel:� The tlll'('ac19 that

Do YouWant
MoreMoney?
Let me show you how
to get it via poul�ry
route. Send your !mme
and getmy big frc()
poultry annual, and 1!:�1
offer on

Old Tr'usty
ncubntors & Brooders

"I al
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Empire Oil- Burning
-.

Tank Heater
Greatest improvement ever made in tank heat
ers, Fits any tank. Burns from 14 to 16 hou�
onone gallon of kerosene. Any child can oper.
ate it with safety; no sparks, ashes or smok�
The heating chamber is entirely under water.
no heat wasted. Guaranteed. Saves feed..!
pays for itself repeatedly. .

EmpireNon·Freel.bte HogWalerer
Made of heavy galvanjzed iron-.largo cnpadty (11

�IJil�1Jiui��gd=������.���g��::���de�
to' freeze. Keeps water warm for 2Q per day, AI
abundanceol fresb, clean water at right tcmpcratur!,
Keeps bOKII bealtlly-flltten fGBter on the eamo feo(

fARMER AGENTS
80eetal offer to tarmen wUllng to show
b:!'ra�te��: :,.=: t;Jr�ik�c=
.�otf.r.

A Sturdy Sled

Can You Guess?

Wllen you have found the answer to
this puzzle, send it to the Puzzle Edi
tor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breezp, Topeka, Kan. There will be

pacl<ag.es of postcards for. the first six
.boys and girls who send in ('orrect an

slVers.

I'm something that children and grownups.
lOD,

Should not, hut sud to sa.y, often do,
'rulte one lelter away from me,
An Irishlnan you'll plainly see;
'ral(e two letters, l;lnd ll1Y position
Is but a simple preposition.

Solution November 20 Puzzle: Ciin
You Guess the Birds on Billy's Card?

,Voodpec],er, partridge, nightingale, al
batross, lJird 0[ parad.ise. Prize win·

ners are: Emmett ,Tones, Great Bend,
Kan.; Margaret Miller, Virgil, Kan.;
Jewel Hammontree, Powell, Wyo. ;
'Paul Mil nager, Harper, Kan.; Mac

Crouse, Caspe!', Wyo.; Herbert Dral,e.

nor-el, Ran.

If YOll are nO't nO'w a regula:' rcadl
O'f Iiansa!(' Fanner amI Mail aJ

Breeze, nO'w is the time to' send in J'o�
subscriptiO'n O'rl1er. It' will COIllr., �
times fo1' a UOnal': 3 years fo), $ ..

The-HouseholdMagazi,n
.

'{he Best Loved Magazine in Alncr1cJ
.

'" '-"leo Household I,; j

most pracUcal. �n.lIne
}I)ved family Til,': Ii'

.Amer1ca because It

-a.nu morc-uwn,
magazlno can o!ll
home�Dlnl\l!lg S�d\" t '

stories, eduClltl�,n,lt {1S
urotHlonlng tL" t II

,
!U'1

('\'f'ry-(.)ny s\lbjcCj';", �

('omplete deplll'tnlt:I�;�nel
Household Is IL Ill.

l';s.s
sity to every hail!C" t ,�r
tinily. the IJOU5��I.ull(Jlilllj
and snves, In n\ll

. '\11
homes Jt stnll(�;; ,n'csP.f
\'cstmcnt, ne\'CI {I,I

Year's SubscriP!!OSl
or three yealS

The Household, Dept 15. Topekil,!<a

D
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He8ltl1:1� 'the famillJ
. BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

r
,

"I am told by doctors that i have\a
Tery ltigh blood pressure," writes a pa
tiellt. "Can anything be #done for my
trouble?"

.

Only within' the last 10 years has the
1Pstiug of blood pressure become a mat
tel' of routine examination by physi- A Reader:

cia ns in general practice. To patients I thinl� y�)Ur symptoms are the nat

it is still a matter of much mystery. I ural beginnlug of the change of life.

believe I am not going too far in say- Many women have them at 46 or even

jug that it is also a matter of mystery "earlier. There is no treatm�nt neces

to wany physicians. .• sary and mothlng to 'be worried about.
When a doctor tells' you that you

]!a ve high blood pressure he lias told
rou about as much as he might in say
lug, "You are ._feverish," or "You are A very interesting circular written

sicl •. I, It is worth while to know by Prof. H. F. Roberts entitled the

whether your blood pressure is high, "Noxious .'Yeeds of 'Kapsas" has just
but the knowledge of the mere fact, in been published by the Kansas State

itself, does not go far towards getting Agricultural college, and every farmer

it cured. .

in the state should have a copy of it.
High blood pressure is not in itself According to Mr. Roberts there are

a disease, it is merely a symptom. It nearly 100 different species of weeds in
is just possible that some' good ma-y Kansas... Among the perennials or

come from treatment of the symptom, weeds that live from year to, year the
but not very likely. most noxious members are the 'follOW-
when a doctor tells you that you ing i Buckthorn, Johnson grass, bind

have high blopd pre�ur.e._ the response weed of which there are three species,
you should make is: "Very well, doc- quack grass, and Canada thistle.
'101'. Why is it high? What causes it 1" Among the annuals '01' weeds that
HiI' examination is not complete un- produce their seeds and die at the end

til he has found the systemic faul(that of the yea,r or at the end of the grow
is responsible. P\erhaps, it is a disease ing seastin the most troublesome mem

of tbe kidneys, a disease of the heart bel'S
.'

are. the f'ollowing: Dodder or r
01' blood vessels; a nervous disease, a which there are two species, Russian
had habit, or Itmlght be simply an in- thistle, cheat, foxtail of wliich there
dica tlon of overwork or worry. Let are two species, audvcrab grass. Care
tbc doctor continue his investigations Iessuess in keeping down "these pests
until !rtf'has found why you have high will 'soon )J'ad "to serious trouble and
blood pressure, and then let him advise the parupilet just published. by the
you how to get relief, if such a thing college gives some valuable suggestions
is possible. about controlling these pests. Write
'l'here are conditions under which', for Circular ,1)4 of the Kansas State

IIigli blood
. pressure is incurable. Agricultural college entitled Principal

Chronte ·Bright's disease is a good ex- Noxious Weed's of Kansas.
ample of this, and another is harden
iug of the arteries. There are condl
tlons under which high blood pressure
is ll!'�i 1'[1ble. If it were not for the in
creased pressure your circulation would
he insufficient. There are cases in
which his ,r"ery best efforts do not en

�ble a doctor to find the defect that is
re�PlJ!lsiblc for the high pressure. In
�ul'h fl patient he can only treat the
enso experimentally,
]\nt. as a general thing, do not be

tOllll'lIt with being told that you have
.Iigh blood.pressure, Insist upon know
ug what "Systemic trouble causes it to
e high: and what can be done to
Plilecly it.

\

SERVICE
in this department is ren-

.

dered . to all our readers free of
charge. Address all jr\.quii'ies to

Dr. Charles H. Lerrtgo, Ilealth De

purtment, Kansas Farmer ..and
.

Mail
nnd Breeze.

Blood' Pressure

rank
Co.
,llk
el
gtOil
1a

Questions and Answers �

e
I .om· 53 y�'ars ol� reel 'as health)' as
"1 hut I have white spots on my hands,
\hel'e. the slfin doesn't seem to tan in aurn-
1(11', 'I'h ey show more wb.en I am real
vann. Please tell me the cause and the

hmcd�r for it. This trouble started about
rue at' four years ago. G. G.

.
'I.'h(' trouble is due to atrophy of the
I�Ulcnt cells in certain parts of the
kin, It does not impair health and
.Itllo rather common does not usually
!ll'c'ad Q_nough to attract any att�ntion.SII1('C' there is no treatmen t tha twill
10 n n.\' �ood the only thing 1;,0 do is to
iI.l· <l� little nttentiou to it a� possible.

Gravis Myasthenia
eil w,Hl1a greatly appreciate it if you 'would
f tl11\(: ,::iOll1cthing ·of. the nature. duration

Ie LlI!'icase culled gravis my_asthenla,
L. D. S.

�I)':H;tbenia gi.'avis is a complication
.� Pl'e;.:nnncy, fortuna�ly one that is

inll': l,t .gcnerully st�rts wi�h a few

,).' ot £e\'e1', follOWing whIe}l there

'\ " 11l:lrJ,ed gf'l1cl'U1 weakness of all

ie, lllllf;('J�s of: tlle body. '.rhe patient
'h� (I, JU('bng III mnsculur power that

'Q'
IS llliable to sit 01' stuml amI in

tl_('rl) l'af<es cannot even feed li'erself.

I:�' '0 scrious a condition that the im

a�,l"ll' termination of the pregnanc'y
. b,) advisable.

c A Special Case
Ut:lliJ�nYthing be done for high blood pres ..

;rvOUH It woman 59 -yen.rs old? I harl a

tQln i'n l�l'Clakdown after the flu and while

tbe !J
a r flesh I have ouch hard heating

- eart that It -:paltes-me weak. My

right leg and arm also have a numbness in
them at these times when it beats partic
ularly hard and I have very nervous spells.

� ....../ S. L. N.

In your case the high blood pressure'
niay well be due to'the-'1loisons left by
the attack of influenza. The best treat
ment would be body building such as is
used in tuberculosis. Rest in bed in
the fresh air, extra' nourishing food,
especially such as milk and eggs, free-'
dom from nll work and worry for a

I

period of 3 to 6 months. Such a plan as
this should give very encouraging re-

sults in your case. " .

Noxious Weeds in Kansas

These 'Army Goods Make
Splendid Christm-a.-,Gifts.

Buy From This Advertise�ent I .

And fave Money-Order Now

Sheep·Llned Coat Army Breeches
Olive drab, all wool;
have seen slight ser
vice, "but are in excel
lent candltlon and
have been sterilized'

.. by the U. S. Govern
ment. Good for wor.k

-

1 pants, hunting. all

"'\ rough wear. ;'

Enc" pnlr ...•• '. ,2.45

Kansas Infantry in History
Considerable interest is being mani

fested In the mauuscript which has

just beeu'<completed by the historians
of the 3:531'd Kansas Infantry and dedi
ca ted to the men killed in action.
The 353rd Kansas whlca was the

only regiment of the Middle West to
be deccra ted by the French Govern
ment was part of the 80th Division
made up of drafted men and stationed
at . Camp Funston. General Leonard
,\yood- drilled this division and took- it
to New York for embarkation but did
not sail with tlie- men as orders wer

issued for his command to go .across

without him. Arriving at the other
side, this division was almost immedi
a tely plunged into the hardest fighting,
and covered itself with glory.
This 'history follows faithfully and

in detail the activities of the 353rd
Kansas Infantry, is written in a· clear,
strong and vivid style, and while his
torical in character, it provides thrills
unequaled in the most daring fiction.
Richly illustrated with maps and

photographs, this book, when issued by
the publishers who are now printing
it, seems destined to enjoy a .high raIl-I(
in historical lit.eratUl'e and to meet
with considerable popularity.
Rev. Otis GrflY of Wichita, Kan., wJlo

\\'as fOI'IlleI'ly the chaplain of the 353i:d
Kansas Infantry, is in, charge of the
pl'odncti'5n and sale of the volume which
\"ill be issued in a limit.ed edition.

To Aid Co-operation

Considel'able progress will be ·pos
sible in the developing of a more effi
cient l·l1r.al school. systell!. in Kansas if
aII agencies will work together prop
erly.

New, made of a good
k hakt-ootor-edmolesltln
-duck, full sheep pelt
lined, high wool collar,
double breasted. re- I

enforced pl)Ckets, sleevewristlets. Fin e. for
out-of-doors men.

Ellch .......•..• ,12.50

U. S. Army Blanket
All-wool, olive dl'8.b color.

�

Regu
lar army Issue, 4"1l pound btan-:
kets, In perfect cnndltlon. Just
like new. Full sl2e. Just the "thing
for home use' or camping.
Ench $5.95. two ,II

-laYy .Mlttehs

Wool Shirts

W,jth thumb and Index finger.
leather t;Alm and Q,!anket lined. A
warm durable glove'.

With· sleeves. 3 buttons 'down the Per'pnir .........•.•.•..••..•• ,.95c
front. These sweaters are used in

M I 0the Army b� the Motor Tran�po'rt "- ,ar ne yereoats
Corps, and are just the thlng\ for Ankle length, all-wogl cloth, and
warmth. Ench ........•....... $2.6.5 in perfect condltion ......•.. ,11.75'

,

M. T. C. Sweaters

Orders' of $10 or over sent
Postpaid. We guarantee ab
solute satisfaction or money

D refunded. Order, NOW�---.
TODAY.

.

FREE CATALOe
Write for descriptive
price list covering our

complete line. But do "

not walt for catalog to
order items priced here.

Army Stores Co.
Dept. M. B., Box 1112, Oklahoma City, �20 West Reno Street

I

SlmeTuD
Hundred,S of country homes a re enjoying modern city convenlencees due to

'

th.is sunttarv, home sewuge] disposal system. You can do the same in your
home at a very small cost. .'l'hl'se tanka are made of Vltrltied, Salt Glazed
Clay, the material used for Clty sewer systems. One of 'these tanks wlU

'

forever solve the troublesome problem of sewage disposal. We have pre
pared all Illustrated booklet which fully describes thls .ti!,nk. Write fQr it.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co.,Dept 51, KansasCity,Mo.
Establlsbed 1885

-,

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
Money Saving Order Blank

---

iWatcq the Label "'

-,

If the date after ·:Your name on the label on Saves
the cover of this issue is Dec. 20 it means

your Subscription will run out in Dec., 1920.
Send in your' renewal right away so as not
to. miss a single isspe. }l

'HolY'To -Save a Dolla�
The r�gular subscriptioil price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a 'three
year subscription at $2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions
at $1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

"tI
s::
lIS �
t � ;

Farmer's Bulletin No. 1144, 011 Co- e cQ �
operative Marketing, has just been is- !:: _ �
sued by the United States Department '�"'.

of Agriculture, 'Vashington, D. C. "" ; �
Every person interested in developing �:= go
the co-opera th'e movement among

I
Ul lIS !-

farmers shollld have a copy, which can . .; �be obta inea free on application. I
� Name , .

�� �__A_d_d_r_e_s_s_._._._.._._._._._._._._._._._.._._._._._._._,_._._._.._._._._._.._._._._._._.. _._.__� �

Renew

.Threet
Year.

Time
Trouble

Save
$1.00

and

qpenae

'Enclosed find $ , for which please enter the
.

following subscJ:,lptions to Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze for'the term at ....
_

.... year ......
One

Year

$1.00
Three

Years

Name · : .

Address .

Name , .

Address " $2.00

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS rAPER

-

.. �

....



HERE is a .genuine free tr�al offer
New Edison DIamond DISCPho

An offer that gives you a free trial
your own home. No trouble. You do
with .a man you know-a represen
Mr. Edison. You hear the wonder
before you even decide upon a free t

:lnc

the
anc

Mr. Edison has asked every dealer to. let
phonograph on free trial in/our own home,

you to hear this Re-Create music. There
There is no obligation; Call on your dealer
to him Dr mail the coupon, but take advan
free trial offer today.

Remember, you may hear any model in
among home surroundings, just as if it were
Let the family cluster around or go to any
house so that you may know how this mu

to sound year in. and year out.

Now phone-s-or send

JEWELL CITY-L. S. (;rJmm. OTT.",-WA-\Vell" lUugle Ritu.e,

_ JUNCTION CI'!'''lI'-\V. C. DUIllJll Furn. OSAGE CITY-R,app Ha ...b""re

COLUlimUS-i'[fixweJ! Powell nra. ce. Co.
O�KALOOSA-Smith &; Ilfl.lifl',

CONCORn!.�-E. lif. Chappell &: So... Ii:ANSAS CITY, Ii:AS.-Butle1· oil; Son... OVERBROOI;;:-H. B, HaDll"h

Cl)N\VAY l!OPIUN(.S-Dadil'er Lumber KENSINGTON-H. F. B.-andes. PAOLA-J. B. Llndt'mootl,

Co. ,
RINGl\lAN-C. A. Amcrmnn.

PARSONS-Elli", & lUnrtln.

ARKANSAS. CO'l"I'Ol\'\VOOD ]ii'AL],5-Ed Branllley. KINSI,EY-Demnin Pharmacy. I'EAUOnY-l!1. E. Gor .. lb,�,
,

ASHDOWN---J. F. 1Uill,.. CO'g)NCIL GROVE--J, 1<1. Yoder, Jr. KIOWA-Hnrmon Drug Store. PHILLIPS8'URG-M. A. Sllo,,1

DeQ.UEEN-Clt,. Drug Store. nJ::I.PHOS->V. c. Davl�: 'Rm,\VU�---J. A. Stag!;'. l'I'l"I'SUURt;-Ii'rank S. R,nd"

EUREIi:A SPRINGS-H. T. Pendergraaa. DIGH'I'ON-Dannoll & Eggert. LA CROSSE-H. s: 111. Drug Co. PRATT-Sla"J�li.n lt�UL"nitl!re, C

FAYE'I"I'EVILLE-I. W. Gui_in&,er. DODCa; CI'l'Y-l'n!uee Drug oe, LARl\'ED-Rhode�-lloa�h MUllle Boalle. PRE·.l"i'Y PRAIRIE-D. v. "kR
F'l'. SiUI'I'H-R. C. Dollinger lilu_le Co. l.lOUULASS_Cil .. ". 11. Gib_on. LAWRENCE-Eril""ei:. Furniture Co. 1'1l0'l'EC'I'ION-R. E. Pe,,�oc '

- MENA-Ua.y Bro". Jewelry Ce. DO\VNS-A. J. AsP"r. LENORA,-L. W. l\Iulr.
RANDOLPH---John Cbelandcr.t

ROGERS-lilnrtin-Durhllm liIu.le Ce. _EJ,DORADO-Phillil'. Piano Co. LEAVENT•.,OR'I'H-H. P. RIpley. RAYllIOND-George H. G[iJ.
0

SILOAM SPRINGS-W. P. Neely. l.!:LLIS-A. lilu.bJheim & SOftllJ. LIBI�R&'L-H. F. Malone. READING.-Rendi-llg H.1",c, C,

li:ANSAS. ELLSWORTH-'I'. B. ('rubb. LINCOi,N-D. G. Hnll.
REX:t,'ORD-C. J. Knllmnll,

'ABILENE-Roy Dnhllke. EMPORIA-Pioneer Mu:sle Ce. LOGAN-Tlion1ll.s, C. l1rown. RII,EY-IUley Dllc=" Co.

ALlUA-W. C. Hnsenbank. EliIPORIA-S. F. Rlelter .II: Son. LYONS-H:Ol't" Music Co. RUSSEI.L�J. W. Blah'. ute

ANTHONY--W'ood Jewelry & Music Co. ERIE-Aldersoll Dro... ]llc�'J-lERSON-D. R. 1I1nltby & Son. SAB-ETHA-Flnley & D(HVi
'

ARCADIA-Dunton Hdwe. Co. ESKRIDGE---J. R. Hallsehlldt. MACKSVILLE-Z. M. Holcomb. SAI.INA-(')wppel lilunie C ""rtl
ARGENTINE-lUnee & Reynold.. FLORENCE-Olive.' Tnrrant. 'lIftANHA'I"I'AN-lilanbattnn Forn. Ce. SCANDIA-Haggmnn "" \\.

ARKANSAS CI'I'Y-Lee lIlu_le Co. FOnT SCO'I"I'-LnrHner Furniture Ce. lilAn ION-e. H. Sheldon.
' Store.

ATCHISON-Carl Laten.er Mu_le Ce. FO''VLER-Rich & Thoman. 1IIARYSVILLli:-Fnnnen Pfano Co. SCAMltION-Bnrke Bros, ,

AT'l'ICA-R. O. '\VUlinmson. FRANIi:FOR'I'-Fannen Plano c.. ltIAYE��_J. C. Mulryan. SCOT'I' CI'l'Y - Ronrk-"

A'I'\VOOD--H. L. Pnden & Co. FREDONIA-Smith lUu,"e Co. l'IlEADE..3;'i.VilU.. Wolfe "'hitemnll. I

AUGUSTA-Bartholomew & Brt&,g.. GALENA-E. R. 'Wh�ler. MEDICINE LODGE---J: R. YOUDg Drug SENECA-IIInson &. ,\voltl<:""I;.
DALD'WIN-Morgan Book Co. GARDEN CITY---J. E.�aker

Mere. Co. Co SMITH CEN'l'El1.-Smitli ren,

DAX'l'ER SPRINGS---J. W. Grantham. GARDNER-D. L. Hub elL lInLTONVILLE-Pnnl Lnnge. cs. JeB
I1ELJ,EVILLE-A118tln Hollnud..worth. GfRARD--'V. C. Venteh. liIlNNEAPOLIS-L. B. Smith. ;lr. ST. FRA.NCIS-Thompson &:, vn
DELOIT-Kent-Long Drng Co. GREAT BEND-G. A.. Mruer PI4no Co. MOLINE-F'rel'd & Hngg. ST. JOHN-H. & A. l�urn,.� rn,

nLUE RAPIDS-Stauffer & Ryall. GREENSBURG-H. J. Patridge. NEODESHA-Riekett.-Dorsey Drug Co. STOCKTON---J. T. Smith i' U

DONNER SPRINGS-S. lil. Sehefter. . IlALSTEAD-O. P. Q.'a1rIn&'. NESS CI'I'Y-lil1nera Cash Store. Ce. '

t

DURLING'l'ON-Pfoncer Hdw. & MOIlle HAYs-J. T. liloulson. NEWTON-Newtoll MWlle Co. SYLVAN GROVE-UnnM l';'!�,.,.
Co. HERINGTON-:!. liI. Yoder. -, NORTON-L. W. Muir. TONGANOXIE--Rnt!lff'� ! b,

DURNS-F. E. B1"hop. I-IIA\VATHA-C. B. AndrewlI MOIlle Co. OA1CI,EY-C. A.. Smith Drug Co. TOPEKA-Cr__98by Ur"S, ug

CALDWELJ..--Jobn Schaeffer. HILL CITY-\V. F. Cze..kleba. OLATHE-C. G. ltJorrison & Son., "TA.J{EEl'o-EY_'Vakeclley.pr
CHERRYVALE-A. N. Pieke.-ell. BOLTON-Carl Lntenaer MOIlle Co. OSBORNE-Rollert Clark &: Son. 'VA1UEGO---J. A. lIlcMllln"'jj: II
CLAY CENTER-E. E. Bennett. HORTON-CarJ LnteUller MOIlle Ce. OSWEGo-.Cha•• Woolvell. WASHlNG'I'ON-:II}CCOr!ilI'c

CLYDE-A. Seifert. IlOWARD-G. L. Ilubbell.

COFF'EYVILI,E-Wlley-Hov1s. HO\VARD--U. D. BurehftelcL
,I

COLBY-Donelan Dr"... HUTCHINSON-The Zinn Jew,eJry Co. Th Ph
.

h Co f K COlt 121'"
COLDV\TATER-Iloberfll PhebuIJ Hdwe. INDEPENDENCE-\V. C. lilelnhardt. e

, ,onograp _ 0 ansas ! y, 'I)

Co. IOLA---J. V. Mereknnt.
/



hear it Re-Cr-eate music just as it was orig
inally created by the living-musician, for the
New Edison is the only phonograph which
actually does Re-Create music. Thousands
and thousands of tests have proven that
there is-no difference between theRe ..Created
and the .

original music,

a

n

If, for any reason, you don't
.

want to' keep the New"
Edison, the dealer win take it back cheerfully. .If
you do feel that you want this music} you can make
arrangements for. keeping the phonograph on very
easy payments.

Now,' take-advantage of this offer, Get a New Edison
into your home on trial. If you choose, make' the test
in comparison with any other.phonograph, Mr. Edison
will be glad to have you make this kind of "acid test'"
if any other phonograph manufacturer will let you have'
his machine for comparison with the New Edison.

c xll on any dealer listedhere.

:'!r'�"�-Har:d.oD-Zook J1JP,'LIN-NeWlnan ltlercantUe Co. B!XBy.,..,�delmaD Hardware',
I'

K_-\.NSAS CI'l'Y-The Ed....on Shol', 1012 Company.. _.-

-

-

::. Ii:. Bisholl. Grand Ave. BLACli:'WELL--Lee Mu.le Co.

t"o "':.. �ove llI_lc Cem- LAIUAR-'V. D. KonaJ.tz oil: Son. CHELSEA-Chelsea Pharmaq.··

, , :"',':1""". LaP�A'l'A-JBDle. I. Sears oil: Son. CLARE;,JORE-NowUn ell;

I'
e

...u!th. LEXINGTON-H. L. Kelley· oil: Son. Feezel Fur,n. Co. ,
.. . oyder. LIBERTY-Stephens Fnrn. Co. CLEVELAND-Cleveland Drug C4,
I;,;"!'n-'lon .;;)rq Ce. MA.CON-Albert Skinner. ,

COLLINSVILLE-Dryant oil: Keith.

'l·�"lHI. MARSHALL-Reiley-Vawter .J'ewelrT CUSHING-Central'Drull; Co.
I

, !II"". C.. DRUlIIRIGHT-Uden" Book Stereo

''!'It'r .'!erc. Co. MAYSVILLE-C. L. Dosch. JilL RENO-Horatio A. Reneh. �/
r ;'"(1 Pendleton. )ULAN-Frank Reed. ENID-Lee Music Co.

�;.-: v
, :v. Sherman. MOD11:RLY-L. G. BnrkleDd. FAIRFAX-Lynn 1Ilru..e oe..

\\"
•• e , ,lowden oil: S.D. ltIONET'l'-R. lU. CaJlawa;y. FARGO-Til. E. 'Vh1-teJaead.

, �!" r- ,. & lIlode. lIIONTROSE-Heeker Brothertl. GUYMON-'Van.er Drug Co.
•

""11. NEVADA-H. R. steven" oil: Co. HOllUNY-B. L. 'Vestbrook.

J' �. \;nrnett &. SOD.. OAK' GROVE-\V. T. MeLaurlae. KIN'rA-Z. J. Holla.bangh.

./ ,n'<I1. ,

OREGON-C. E. Bunker. LAMONT":_Tueker oil: Cole.

,',0.(.,,,,.,,,, Bro.. OSCEOLA-Brown Drug Co. MIAMI-Hadley lUnale Co.

� 1./, ·lhrook. PAT'l'ONSBU'RG-C. W. WIlUIUIUI. N@W.ATA-Nowata njlwe." S••• Ce.
.

'ri·· 'w{'eney. POLO-Sehafi'er Mere. eo. PAWHUSli:A-J. A. PUJrl"elll!o

. ·o'.T'· Sauer. PRINCETON-Prodor & Ct.co. PAWNEE-Peter DlI\ng Cth

r �\:,� RICH HILL-W. G. Myerly. PERRY-Lee lIlWilc Co.

hr \c. Co.
. RICHlIIOND-C. S. JJ'J,xon. PONCA CITY-O. A_Panton.

lel\;'�-'-Emloon Bro.. SALISBURY-'Veb"ter &: Mode. SAPULPA-Udens Book Store.

u ev ,�-6. E. Kimber. S_<\RCOXIE-J. D. Roper.
.- - SHATTUCK-S. W. N.orthull,.

p\,"- Drown. SEDALIA-The Music Slilop of SedaJ1a. STII,L'VATER-HolDte. Muaic 0..

1)�1" �ne. "!". lIl. Hinde. Prop. SKIATOOK-RexalI Store.

""",it & nIode. SPRINGFIELD-Martin Bros. Plall. ce. %UOGA-Idenl Pharmacy.

o 1't; S'I'OCJi:'rON-Rnasel SUsney. TONKAWA-C. E. lIlcCaftert.,....

I,; p",.",tQn'a Drng Co. ST. JOSEPH-E"hehnan's Mu.le ShOll. TULSA-Phonogravh. Sh<}lI. me.

'} "�lIn ..nburgerBro ... TRENTON-Pair Drug Co. VIN1'l'A-E. D.· Kli!.>$el.
V�!"r &:; ltlelp.erllhR- UNION'VILJ.F.-Rnehford &; Cullum. WAG-O'NEB---J'. C. ·.vellver.

nrtln &
VERSAILLES-C. D,HUllter, WYNONA�Clty Drug Sto:::e. C. E.

1'_1 �on... \\'ARR!!:NSIHJRG- -. 'l'a",.lor•.'Urop..

Co
. E•• lted1l.elll .Jew- Warrensburg ){usle Shop. WOOIJ.WAllD-W., II. Mohr.

"

\'-1, n. h> WARSA ·",'-E. F. Ha)lnef). 'l'ExA"S�
a • 'VES'I'ON-Brlll FurD-. C�. (JANADIA:N-Bade",. Ph.uMacy.

WINlJSOR-Cah1U Broa. DALH_ilR'lI--II. C. Goleplsn.

S ({I' M
OKLAHOMA. IIf1Al\lI-Centrnl Drug Compa.y.

a� '\..!ty.. O. ALVA-Lee )[u.le Co. PERRVTOWN-PerllTto",.... MWlle C.

, BAR'l'L»SVILLE-T. S. Terry. 'SPEARJlIAN-Hale Drug Co.

/

�.....
I
Q
•
I
;

, , ,! (If there is "0 EdUoII dealer near you, send coupo.. to tJu
.. ' Ph:.nograpll Co. ofKansas City. 1215McGU St..
,. Kansas City. Mo.)
'.
II
II
I
'.
I

: "'--'---'(irrlte ·i�·d�·.;j��:�·;;dci��-;;i··-----

� Dear Sir: I am interested in the Free Trial offer.
� Please advise me when you can give me this

II
demonstration. This trial places me under no

.1: obligation or charges whatsoever.

§
�, Name.... ,

;�
I Address. .

...

,f,

:1 City and State. ·

-----......

I

Special
RequestCoupon

(Write in dealer's nsme)



Are You Making Heady for the Season's Av�lanche of :Meat and 'lard?
.

I ./' ,.' \

salting these -pieces will help to keep packed meat iu the jar and weight. and should be taken out of the b!'ine
them when the winter winds are rnlld.: In curing, it takes tour days to the 10 days or two weeks....before the !'l'g.
In canning-, tenderloin, I cut into pound for hams and shoulders, and ular time.'

.

chunks about 1% iuches thick and three days to the pound for bacon. We I think smoked meat is good but as
brown them' before placing in the jar. have left the meat the entire time with- we have no equipment for that prol'e�s.'
I also brown the ribs and backbone. out· touching it but last year we re- I hang up the hams and shoulders Ulilil
They are urowned Lest by pntting them packed it every 10 days and I thought they quit dripping and then wrap thelll
in the oven for a short time, Then the flavor was more even thru the carefully iu muslin and paper and slol'e
pack in the jars and cold-pack 3 hours, meat. Of course, the pieces must be them in a cool;: d·l·y place, TileY keep
If yon have good new rubbers, new weighted down under the liquid and the as well as smoked meat for us.

lids, or tight fit-
- condition of the I have found that if you "are de-

ting clamps' for brine should be layed in butchering, you still can cure
glass lids aud fol-

. Children Reap the Benefits watched closely, your meat with the brine. �ne rear
low ordinary di- If it becomes ropy we didn't butcher until May and e�e!'f'
rections for cold- The results of" the state wide mill, or slimy, the meat one advised us to fry down the llJt'lit
pack c a u u i n g campaign show that in 11 counties must be' removed, but we disliked the greasy hard fl'il�
there should be with 1,459 rural school children re- washed in warm meat so we risked the brin�. I cut
no trouble with' porting, 54 pel' cent are drinking w�ter all�l the ,the hams and shoulders in two lind
meat spoiling. I milk daily, and 2.43 of the entire brlne r�bo�le.d or used half as much sugar ill the brine,
have canned hoth number are. carrying milk to school. r�n;ade. If Its con- and- the meat cured. very well.
pork and bee f "One mother in Greenwood county ditlon lS too bad, • •

three year", and became interested in the campaign Be for e pouring Bulletms on Butchermg
never ha ve had U after reading the milk stories in over the mea t 'With the cold-pack method of can-

jar spoil. Kansas Farmer and Mail and again, scald the nlng, amP with curiug, we are able to
We use the brine Breeze, and placed a bottle 'of milk container c a l' e- save meat all summer on the farm.

method' of curing in her son's lunch box the following. fully. Good bulletins on butchering are put
and h ave h ILd day. The next day there were five Her e are a out by the extension departments of

Gravy from the Liquid .good success. For more boys who had milk with their few precautions the agricultural colleges and by the
every ,l'l pounds IUBch. That progressive mother did or helps that I United States Department of Ag ric 111-

I have tried canning without brown- of meat, use 1:2 a lot toward helping the boys of that have learned thru ture.
ing the' cakes first, .but so much liquid pounds JOI salt, 3 community. _ e:l."Peri.ence.' Be- Farmers' bulletin No. 913 on killing
is formed in the jar that the c�I.,es 'pounds of sugar, Plenty of milk with meals means ware of the salt- hogs and curing pork written by F, G.
crumble and are not 111 good cond itlon and 2 ounces of strong bodies and clear minds, peter! Too much Ashbrook and G. A, .

Anthony of tho
,to s:erve, When opening "the ja� f?r-- saltpeter, Mix '" will make the animal husbandry division f of tho
serving the small a�ount of Ilquid thoroly,

-

Ius e meat hard and United States department of Agricul.
formed, together with that w.lucll either white or brown sugar or part salty. If you haven't accurate scales ture, is one of the most helpful books
cooks out of the sausage when It is sorghum, After the meat lius cooled, don't use saltpeter, It helps to of its kind I have seen. It not only
warmed, makes excellent gravy. take a part of the dry mixture and rub keep the color, but the meat discusses selection and treatment (If
The heart and liver have to be used over the hams, shoulders and side". will cure without it. 1,3e careful to �)ogs 'before slaughter, but it tells holY

immediately, 'We try to use as much Pack immediately into the container, have tile container scalded and to cool the carcass and cut it up.
of the ribs, back Done and tenderloin which may be a .barrel 01' jar. (Re- the water boiled in which. the in- We all have -our choice ways of cur
while fresh as we can, and only cold- cently we Jiave used a 20-gallon jar gredients are dissolved, because it is ing meat, rendering lard, and makiug
pack them as a last resort. At the for two hogs and we like it better than bacteria that cause the brine to become sausage but I believe that an inforina
same time' that I can sausage I can a barrel.) Dissolve the remainder of ropy. Also if you have your hogs tion pamphlet like this bulletin is a

the other parts that I think we cannot the dry mixture in 6 gallons of boil- skinned and much of the excess fat valuable adqition to any home Ilbrurv.
lise freSh.' And by the way, heavily ing water anel when cool pour over the removed for lard, the meat cureg faster Agnes Dunshee Arney,

New Id�[s for ·Hou$e Cleaning
,

YOU
MAY SIGH when you more than twice. l\fter one portion of the paste to dry. 'When it is brushed _tel', the walls can be brushed off genlly

think of keeping the house! the surface is cleaned, 'take more bran off, the spot will have disappeared, with a feather brlls� and then washed,
clean during the winter. You and repeat the 'process until the entire Ink spots are dreaded because they if one wishes. Aftel' all water is Ille

may wish to rid your home of wall covering has received attention. are unsightly but they. too, can be re- most satisfactory cleansing agent in

-the s'oft-coal nuisance-the black dust After this only the persistent spots moved. The druggist._,yill make up a .the 'wide world. Nothing equals it.

on tue walls, furnitur� and floors, And are left.
. l,f they are oj grease aJ1� of s�lu�io� for. you' which co?tf�iJ1s 1 part But 11111;-ss it is used properly and Ih:lt

perhaps you, too, will long for the recent orrgrn, they can IJe taken off by of citrtc acid, 1 part of dlstitled water means 111 sma·ll amounts, tlIe task of

good fairy to wave her .maglc wand, �he use of blotting paper ancl a hot and 2 parts Of. a .concen�rated solut.lon removing the .leansing water is more

gathering up the scattered paper dolls 11'0n,. Place tw� or t.hree layer� of of bol'�x, 'l'llls IS ap�lled' to the._�nk arduous .than all the other labor ("011'

Ilnd other toys from the floor, remov- blottmg paper cllrectly over the ·spot spot WIth a camel's hall' brUSh, takll1g nee ted WIth ],eeping the hOl.lse clean.

ing the finger pyints from the :phono- and the�. ir011 it uutil the melting care tha� too much of t�l� liquiLl ,will To wash a papered wall, take a SlIlilli
graph and clea!1lng the room WIth .no grease IS absorbed by the blotter. not get'?n ,the paper; If �hel'e IS. a pan filled with water dampen a clolli
effort. But one doesn't .accompHsh When grease spots"have been on th_e stlrplus, It I� tll.ken up .qUlckly With in it. add friction BO�P either in t.he
much in this practical world by dream- wall fo�' maBy weeks, they are ob?tl- � blotter �o It WIll not fade the colors powdered or brick fOI'l�, and rllb on

ing of the impossible, So �vhy not be nate. 'Ihey cal� be removed by placmg III the deSigns {ff the wall paper. Th('n the wall with up and down strol,es.
thankful for the coal III Kansas a paste made from Fuller's earth �nd the walls. 'are cle�n.. . Dry with a soft cloth immediately after
mines? It will keep you "":arm. 'Vhy water over the grease and allowlllg From tlme to tIme durll1g the WIll- washing. 'l'he change in tl�e nppcal"
not master the house-c�e�l1lng problem alice of the paper is almost lilagh: alld
by using the most efflclent meth,ods? there is just one seeret-the clotillllilst
It is the wisest w�y, ,

be "Tung very dry.
Let's stnl't the wlIlter l'lght by get- The ('hildren nl'e in the houRe JTI:III)r

ting e�el'ything about the . house hours on snowy _days. Kansas 1II01·h·
in order. That doesn't mean all the ers know how difficult it is to I,('l'il
l'ooms must be upset at the same the furniture clean when all tlie j'alll-
time. Far from it! The floor in ?ne ily is in the house. Yet' only tllrl'e
bedroom may take most of the time things are needed in cleaning fll!'lIi·
for cleaning in one day and the walls ture: the use of a little water thc ex'

the next. Turn about is fail l' in pcll(liture of considei'able elbo�v "!'(':I.,l)
housework as in eYerything E ancl an applicatiOli' of fmniture �(}Ii:'h,

Suppose the ,,-alls fire considered In waslxing the -furnitUre, wl'ing Ihn

first. If they are painted, it is not cloth VE'IY dry and rub oyer the fllrili'

difficult to wash them with soapy ture, avoiding the circnlar motioll 1"01'

wal'er but. when they are papered and it eaus('s stl'e�l;s. Aftel' the flll'lIiillro
�me doesn't want to huy a new COYQr- bas been washed, l'uh it with the dll:,t

�ng. the housewife is baffled at timef;- cloth to which fUl'llitu1'e polish 1i:1>

she ,,'oncl('1's wlla t to do. Removing the been acllled. .

dust is the first task and for this 11111'
pose nothing/sUl'pa��l's a feathcr brl1l"h
or i1lC wiug of a fo\\"f, By brllshing
the feathcrs lightly oyer tlie ",all, the
loose particles of dust are removed

quickly. Theil the use of [l soft, 1'I11t

�l)Onge or Ii very soft cloth is needed.
Take the sponge 01' cloth in tile hand
Ilnd on it pour clean wheat brall. Turn
this against the wall paper and rub
geutly with an up and down.moyement.
Do not use t)1e same bran on the wall

THE
QUESTION of what to do

with the avalanche of fresh

pork which descends upon the
•

housewife after butchering, has

puzzled me and doubtless many other
farm wives. I have tried cannlng by
the cold-pack method and by frying
.down, and I have/tried curing. But it
is a combination of these methods
which takes away the dread of the day
after butchering for me,

The cold-pack method of canning'
sausage is by far the best, I think, if
it is done properly. But there are

many persons who have good success

with th�r pressure cookers, I form

the bulk sausage' into cakes, and brown
. them' thoroly in a skillet, letting them

get about half cooked before puttlng
them into the jars, The cakes should

be packed as tightly as possible in the

jars, tlie rubbers adjusted, the lids put
on but not sealed, and the jars im
mersed in t;he boiling water 3 hours.

At the end'of that time, I take them

out a the boiler or container, seal and
store.
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AmI jll�t one mol'C tlling' ailfllll: ('11':111'
lI1g the house this winter-flbont 1;"1'1'
ing it cll'all. The sto\'(:s will 1I0t 111'('" 10

be blael;('tl uuless �'Oll illsist. 011 iIlr
murket todny are various oils ,,,iiii'll
eall he appliptl with a olotll j'O ("!(,:liI
the �I'o\"e and to protect it 1'1'0111 1'11,1.
or ('oUl'se they elo not give the S]lillil!�
hlnC'k appearance, Lnt is it \l'orth nil
it costs? And it's olle sign (jf Ihe
"N"ew Day" in house cleaning,

Mrs. MartlJa M. Curt!;;·
Painted "',,lIs CllIl be CIl'"ne(1 EnsllYI wltlt Sonl'Y Wnte,'; ".111 LinoleUln Fluor.
Co\"er£ns's Need Not be Swel.t Unless There nrc. Lnrge Particles <Of. �lrt. \.

•
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fashion piIlmv cases for dolly's beel and
table-cloths and napkins for- her tiny
table. It may take some patience, but
it is an, education every girl needs-and
you will �eel well paid later on.

A .course in - domestic science is a

good thing, but never can make up for
the lack of home training earlier in
life. If we wish our daughters to be
home-makers let us lay the foundation
early and let us not trust so important
and sacred a task to others.

'

Mrs. L. G.

Grandmotlier's Ohristmas Gift

"\\'ell, there's- one thiug about doue,"
,HI<':ll Miria11l- as she .Iaid her pencil
il('�ide the piece of paper on which she

11'lii heL'lI writing.
"What have you been doing?" -asked

h:tillL'!'iue who had just come in for a

ellar.· -

.

"I' vc been working on my Olulstmas

li,1 und it surely is' a task. I have

'" «rv one but grandmother's. present
fi '11;'l'(I out. It's 'so difficult to puy a

jll� ..«-nt for an old person."
-v es, isn't it '/", agreed Ka therine. r-��'==================i============i)�-nut I don't think it's rlght for us ) farm Home News

1" LillY just anything we can find at (
til!' last minute. I've decided this .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;-�---;;;;"'���ii!��,�""-__�
l'('llr illY old folks' present shall come

j'ir,:L"
, BY MRS. DO� THOMPSON

"You may be right, Katherine. Let The alarm clock has not so dismal
II': lIHtI>e a list of -some presents that a sound if some preparations for break
uh l tulks would enjoy." fast have been made the night before,
Tile girls were �30011 at work. Kath- In some families it is the task of the

,'rillL' had a good idea fat her grand- oldest' child to build the fire in the
JIlllt ncr's present. In the public library, kitchen stove. 'I'his means that the
"lil' had found a pretty poem and had' kindling should be brought in and ,put
"'"pied it for lier 'grandmother who in place and the finer wood dried ready

,

to light easily.

'io.,

ow.wltilt you.are looliin(J for-'
a reany worthrwhi1eqift�

Bacou may be sliced in the evening
with less chill to the fingers than in

-

the morning. Potatoes, if served at
breakfast, may be prepared iu the
evening. Cake batter may be. mixed

+except for the soda or baking powder.
The table may be set and covered.
Sandwich filling and fruit tOl' chil
dren's Iuneties may be made ready in
the evening when there is little com

motion. On special occasions, such as

the need to reach an early truiu., we
have "planned ahead" and round that
even on a very .cold mor-ning an early
breakfast .could be prepared quickly.
At such times we have thought we

should cultivate the uabit of making
the breakfast preparations in the even

ing. In so fa r as we do so, we have
found our<�islike for early rising in
the cold lessened.

.,

j
t
d

you "must see the
"

--r beautiful.silverplatc
ofWm. Rogers& Son.

I·

o

I.

It
If
e

[.

You can buy this attrac
tive silverplate incom..

plete sets, reasonably
priced, and varying in

size from -26 to 90
. 0 /'

pieces. r you can se..

lect just-enough articles
to suit your immediate
need, and add to them
from t ime.. to time .

WillstIer's "Mother."

II

\1I
I
I

ih.urght it very beautif91. Katherine
,j" :<1(:(1 to ha ve an artist friend copy
llli' POl'!U in script and have it fra_l;ued
III il;! II,!; in grandmother's room. -

.\Lil'iam remombercd how the old lady
1,1 l door had dlerishccl a prettv -ei-ndy
I, x she had re�eived on her last birth
d:J" "1 believe a box of r-andy would
I" n II excellent 'present for all older

I -un, if the box were pretty. A I.lOX
i. :J keppsake where one nia y keep let�
II' -. II:lJlClkerchiel's and so on," said
.\1 uun.

·.\n older person always enjoys
.vrrs. Potted plants are pretty, but

, li!;e .ut .f'l owcrs, too," said Ka tlr
I, ,'as she ndtled rtowors ami candy
\11 I ;1('" list.

. liu going to try to find a picture
1', I' .l\l'ftllc1l'ather's room." sa ld Mirlam.
"I 1;1I!l\\, he would like u picture of
" "" horses. I-Ie r-au'f get out much,
)', " 1<lIOW, and he does like horses so

III h."
','"s, pictures are good," said Ku th

"I i:)('. So they were added to tile list.
,

li'ha t arc you girls about, uuyway ?"
:r-I"tl Mu-Iam's mother who bad just
I'll '1"'11 the room. Together the girls
1'\Jllainecl what they were trying to do.
".\ I'cry good idea," was Mrs.

\":ri's comment. "Perhaps I can give
)'''11 a few suggestlous to complete
)'11111' list. YOl1r father and I are

pl:Jlllrillg to get mother an electric foot
"!!1'11l0r this 'Christmas. 'Ve will have
:r I "I'll put l1P to the head of her bed so
,!rIo ('n n turn the heat off and Oll with
"III !l'a l'ing Ole !Jed. .1 heard mother
l'''llln l'k tlle other day mat it was so

1""PHlllIC now that :;;he cOllldn't. hear
1111' dod; strike dowristail's. Her hear
iri� is not bad but she cannot hellr
1 h, dOl'k in her room. I ·tliink a clock
thnt �trikes would be an aeceptuble gift
(0 :1 II (lirl person."
"I Ii I;c tha t iden, too. I'm coming

1,::,,1. lIgain to talk SOUle more nbout it.
I:II\, [ must hurry on 1I0w. I don't
h,'li"I'e it will he half as difficult to
�l'li",t gifts now as I thought it \\'ould
I" .... "Hill Katherine as she departed.

g
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Older housekeepers who used iron
kettles f'ouud thclr clcantug tasks less
if they used a wire dishcloth for

scraping. There are m1tlly round bot
tomed kettles, mixing bowls and tlie
like that fire more easily scraped with
11 wire dishcloth than with a spatula.
Une 'that we r("celltly purchased hall
an objectionuulc Iookiug handle I

tnched. "-'hen we .put Ute'scraper to
use it was soon discovered that the
straight edge 01' the hamill' was au ex

cellent help in elenning._

Many who churn large nmouuts of
butter huvc (hues when they fiml it
dcsiruule to churn yel'�7 little. It is
the custom of some to use It small
clasher churn at such times. Others,
who value their time uiorc highly, in
vest in the smal l glass churns with
crank handles. Such U churn i.J1 the
galion size usually sells 1'01' ::;2.50. It
S001l pays for itself ill the time saved
in. churuiug. It appeals to many as

the most sanitary. There is no way
in which dust 01' flying trash can enter
the churn when the lid is screwed in

place. It is an easy utensil to clean
and requlros little store room.

Cream may !Je ehillecl or 'warmed hy
standing tile cllul'll in water of the
desired temperature. One needs to ex·

ercise a little care in sllch. If the glass
churn filled with cold cream is sud

(lenly plunged into warm water, there
is likely to be heard the click of cI:ack
ing glass. A neighbor placed her glass
churn in a uasin of warm water on

the' uack of the stove. The fire sta rted
to bum uetter and the bottom of tile
churn resting on the basin on the
stove l'racl,ed' just as fruit cans do
when the false bottom is left out of
the canner.
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Carefully note the

quality, the beauty-of
design and the low cost

'ofWrn.Rogers &' Son
silverplate - then you
will be- convinced that
.it is really "the

'

best at the
price."

Teaspoons
$4,00 ,he dot

Lincoln
Pattern

"re udmire the salesmanship shown
by those a�vertisers of uaking powders,
raisins, ntlts ami fats wIlen they not

only picture good looking cakes, breads,
pies a Ll(l OtlICI' dishes; ]JIlt also giy('

(,il'(' little daughter a. chance at simple directions for making them. A
til".,. �lTaps of: dress ma.terial and mus- Northeru frienu i.!J._ the grocery busi
il'l' 1"l't from your own se<;v.ing. Teach ness says their salcs of era IlIJelTies an<1
ir(,I' i" m:1ke garments and furnishings raisins'- Ira·ye been increasell manv
t'q 11,,1' ramilv of dolls. It is neith�r times since they 'distributed the foi
IIJ:li"rinl nOI' hille wasted, for she will lowing recipe for pra nllerry raisin pi�:
1":1 I II I,.\, this 110w to sew for herself Uee l eup of ern nberrics, cut, % cup

iiI;.: itOI\' to help you with your sewing of raisins; 1 cnp of sugar, 1 egg, a
011<-1' nil. She soon will be a!Jle to pinch of salt, vanilla, 1 tablespoon of
111:11",' [H'eftv little pieces for her "hope flour, ] cup Of cold water Iln(1 :l �mall _--

i'!r,,, I." too" piece of untter.

\i'dl...: or floul' sack \vashed and ironed . ---- t2UUiVlllQ?ZWUZaUOIUZZ2.ZJU21mWllQOmnOII!lllluzzozzzzjjijijiiiijUUfU,.;;;;;;;;;;s
'ii" ,,(loll materials on which she may If there are paint spots on the Will-

lL�':'�:�I. \��{�liI���dS a��I�d ?anc��, Ofs��OC���
_

;��t ,��ae��/hey ca-lr be removed 1\ ith IQU7lttnzlt7mnv�azmzzmllZmnmuzmnnmmvuznnnumaznmnanra

Teaching. Daughter to Sew

/
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Victrola XVII, S350
VlctroU. XVll, electfl.c, $415

.� Mahopoy or oak

Will there 'be a'Victrola
in your home this Christmas?'

If anyone thh".g more than another can

add to the joys of Christmas, it is music
and the Victrola, can bring into your home

I any music you'may wish to hear.

The Victrola is the one instrument to

-which the g�a�est artists have entrusted

their�an unanswerable acknowledg
ment of its artistic achievements.' More..

over, the Victrola is the only instrument

specially made to play the records which

these great artists have made, .

By all means get a Victrola this Christ..

mas, but be sure it is a Victrola and not

some other instrument made ih imitation.

$25 to
_

$1500. Victor dealers everywhere.

The trademark "His Master'.
Voice" and the trademarked
word "Victrola" identify all -,

our products. Look under the
lid I ��ok on the label I

GIVEN TO YOU FREE!
These Cartoons are Now in Book Form

Here are two se-ries of cartoons that have made millions laugh in both

hemispheres. Do you enjoy a good hearty laugh-of course you do. Every

one does. You have orten read the
__
cartoons of Mutt and Jeff and Bring

ing Up Father as they -appear- in the daily newspaper. Here is your op

portunity to get these two books FREE and POSTPAID. Both bo-oks are'

crammed full of cartoons that wiU make you laugh until your sides burst.

The '\vhole family will enjoy readtng them. - Our supply is limited so

Fill Out and Mail Coupon T�d'�y-Don't Wait
Everybody wants these books. All

you have to do Is to distribute eight
beautiful colored pictures among your
friends on our fast selling 25 cent of
fer. A few minutes will do It and

the books are yours. Be the first
In your neighborhood to get this

-

series. of cartoons IIi book tot;m.

Rob-t. Lee -,

'44 Capper- Bldg., Topeka,!Can. ""'-��""""��������""'�

• December 11, 1000.

Attractive Slip-On Aprons
Styles That vVilr-Please Mother and Daughter

. -

BY "IRS. HELEN LE"-: CllA.IG
..-'
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EVERY woman appreciates the

slip-on apron of percale. ging
ham 0·1' calico that is' nlwavs

ready. Style 8610 features a woman's

one-piece apron with the front and

back cut in one aud lapping at the

sides. Cnt in one size.
8684 - Misses' and Girls' Apron.

'�11is practical gingham a pron, is un

belted and sleeveless, Sizes 4, G, 8, 10,
12, 14, 16 'and 18 years.
94G3-'t}irls' Apron. This cover-all

apron can be converted ensily into a

simple little frock by adding a belt

and a bit of trimming. The sleeves ,,_--------------,

are long and the closing is a t the back.

Sizes 1, 2, 4, 6. 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
886�-Women·s Apron. The bib·

front of this one-piece apron extends

into narrow straps at the back which

cross a ud button at fhe - waistline.
Sizes 36, 38, 40, 4� and 44 inches bust
measure.

\9301-ViTomell's and Misses' Apron.
This apron is made attractive by I_Ile

use of a band of contrasting materwl
for _ trimming. Cut in one size.
9225-Child's Apron. 'l'he unnsllll!

feature of this apron for the sllI:Jii.
miss is the long sleeves which arc ('II�
in one with the front. .Sizes__ 1, 3 anu

5 years.
D802-\Vomen's and Misses' Apron

'I'he skirt of this apron is cut circlllllJ'
and joined to a bib at the front III.J.�
back. Sizes 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 anLl .)

inches waist measure.

These' pa tterns may be 01"

dered from the Pattern Depart·
ment of Kansas Farmer nud
}iail and Breeze, 'I'opeka, l{aJl·

Price 15 cents each. State nUD1-

ber a� size of pattern desirecJ-
�

- '-�"..

.,.

.\
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. Quality AlwaysWipe
In every walk of life, doinillomethinil bet.
ter than the other fellow Ipelll .racee"••

,

BoatonGarter'••ucce'l i. jUlt. matterof
beinll ahead ia quality and work"'anlhip,

� giving wearer. the Il'reateat .ali.faction.
I C',;EORGE FROST CO., BOSTON,MAKERS 01'

! Velvet Grip Hose Supportet-.
� POr' WOlDen, Mien• .a,d CbilllrcD
i.....

-.-;-I'lIere is nothing like passing a good
thing along, so as soon as you have
read Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, pass it' along to your neighbor.
It will be appreciated.

Save Money.!!
The offers below allow you a hand

some saving from the regular, rates.
]\0 ngents commission allowed; tile
snhscrtbel' gets all there is by accept
illV; these offers and sending the order
direct to Kansas Farmer and Mail and'
Breeze.

"The Old DutchMill"

�_"'IIIM"'''''
.,_a.-. ....._••
.............._
.._ .........._ . ...,.

1921 Calendar Fnee
11'(, will give a lo"ely new calendar

li1ilo�rnphed in nine tints and colors
fr('!! with all club orders received be
flll'l' ,1 u nuary 1, 1021.
Hansas F.·and Mail and B. 1 yr , .$1.00
h:\l1sas F. and Mail and B. 3 yrs, 2.00

I{ansa:> F, and Mail & B. 1 yr .. / B��'l.bf!r
C'a1!11l'1"s,Weeldy, 1 yr. , .. , .. ,.1 $1.60
Knusas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr .. }

Club 3

lilllischoid. 1 yr , . . . .. $AIII.l'gorO('allllcl"S Weeldy, 1 yr .

Hansas F, and Mail & B. 1

Yr"j Club ,t
nt'!lt lewoman, 1 yr. . . . . . . . . . .. All for

1l0HHchohl, 1 yr : , $1.80Am, Fruit Grower, 1 yr. , '_" .. :

I\:tnsas F, and Mail & B. 1 yr .. }
Club 5

\Yolllau's World,l.- Yl' . . . . . . . .. $AIIl.f40rS[>I'ollle's Popular 1\10" 1 yr.....

r{allsas F. amllUail & B. 1 yr •. }
Club 6

.I'llIlay's Housewife, 1 Yl'... : . ..

All for

Guot! Stortes, 1 yr . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.60
HaWias'F. and Mail & B. 1

yr,.�
Club "I

1�lllerica.n Woman. . . . . . . . . . ..

All for

I ('O,lte's Home JOUl'nal., .. '" .. $2.10
.
iWYI'E-lf you should happeu not to

fllll1 �'uur favorite magazines in these
r:lllil�, mak\) up a .special club of your
[(\i'11 alld write Us/for our special price.
Wp cnu save �'OU money on any combi
lJation of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
11""1'%1\ and any two or more other
�l"azin('s you want,

.

��a;I;;'�r�r-;ndMan-;.:d ��e�
°llelm, l{ansas. .

/,nc1oSCd find $ .........• for which
P e;(fle send me ·all the periodicals
�;;rl\ell in Club No for a term of

rl'�ce.Ycar each land send me a calendar

Nlln1c..••..•.••..••.••... , •••..•.••.••

PO�lOffice State ;, ,r"

Street
Or n. F. D.... ,..... Box No.••.•.•

KANSAS
,

r-' ,

" ..,

"r'se Like Unole Jim" .

� . /'
,INo\v, Johh," sard Mrs. Sanderson,
"Come back and close that screen.

You'll have the house clear full of flies,
I don't know what you mean.

You never seem to have a thought
. Outside your foollsh'"""play;
But then it does no good to ta1.l<
'You're ltke your grandpa Ray.

"Here, Susan, set the table now,
You've read all afternoon.

And when I talk you answer like
Your. mind was in the moon.

Finish th.e chapter? No, indeed,
"f:ou'd read the rest the day;

, But lhen it does no good lo ,lall,
You're Ilke your great-aunt May_

,

"Corne, baby. put away your blocks,
And gather up your tovs,

Playthings are never left around
By tidy little' bovs;";

The -baby straigh lened up from play
And said with force and vim,

"I doesn't want to pick things up
'Cause l'ae l lke Ung.}e Jim."

-)/(r8. Vetma 'Vest Sykes.

WomeJi� $(;\l-vice Cbrnel"�

Send all questions to the women's Service
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mal! and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

. I

A l\larl{et for Croehetlng
<VOUld you please give me the name and

address of �Irs. C. N. C. who wrehes to sell
her crochet work ?-Mrs. ·VV. D. w.

Mrs. Clara E. Cummings, Abbyville,
Kan., Box 65, is the ·woman who has
crochetlng to sell.

Crude Petroleum for Vermin
I should IIl,e to know how to destroy head

Ilce.-A �eader.
Wet the hair thoroly with a pint of

crude petroleum. Keep it wet 3 hours.
Then wash the entire head with warm

water and soap. Repeat this process
on three successive days. The nits
may be removed then by combing the
hair carefully with a fine-tooth comb
wet with vlnegar. Repeat the comb
ing several days until no more nits
can be found. Head lice may be de

stroyed with common kerosene. Pour
a little Into a small dish and moisten
a small doth with it. After squeezing
the rag a little, rub it over the hair.
If this is done in the afternoon. the.
odor should be gone by the next morn

.ing. Be careful not to get close to
fire or lights.

FOl' the Christmas Party -r-,

Wotild you please suggest some way to en

tertain the. mem bcrs of -8, girls' ctub w i eh a

Christmas party?-M. K.
.

Decora te the house wl th-. tho usun l
Christmas decorations of evergreen,

hol)y, m istletoe, bells and so on. Make
a Santa Olaus fignre about 3 feet
high with a tall, peaked cap on its
head. A mask and a beard will make
the" head. Provide five soft, rubber
balls and see who- can knock the hat
off with the fewest bulls. The one

succeeding wins a small prize. '

Form a circle of white candles on

the table. The guests are blindfolded
and the one who succeeds in blowing
out the largest Humber of candles at

one" blow is given a pretty box tied
with a gil t cord 1.1111 marked, "For a

Blower." ·-The box should contain a

handkerchief. Give each guest n piece
of paper and a pencil. In a limited
time, see who can secure the most
Christmas greetings. Encli one is to
write �l('rry Christmas and bel' ini
tials. Award a prize to the person
having the most greetings.
Make two large stockings, one of

green and one of red paper, and hang
them at 'opposite ends of the room.

Decora t:e a II players with badges of
red "or green paper, being sure to di
viele the company e\',enly. At a sig
nal, have them hunt for candles wlrieh
have been hidden thruout the room.

The "groens" put att their ('andy into
the green stocking, and the "reds" put,
theirs into the red stocking. When
the game is finished, the sido having
the most candy divides the booty among
themselves,
Have each girl bring It gift and limit

the amount to be spent for it. Make
a fish pond of a deep box covered with �

red and greeil paper. Put all the pres
ents, wrapped securely, into the pond
and let each guest fish for one.

'fhe ta ble decorations IDay be macIe

unique by using !\_ larg'e star made of

green paper for the cente\'piece, with a

tall reel candle in the cen'ter. Gold and
silver stars may be sea tterecl oyer the
tu'ble. Star-shaped place cards alld--
star-shaped Calif'S will add to the dec
orations. Yon miglrt serve ice, cream
with the star-shaped cakes, anLl give
each guest a small star-shaped box
filled. with Christmas candies.

BREEZE

LongHorn Instruments
·'Produce .theMost

.

/
-

-PledsingMusi<;"
\ . � �O€

, "

.--' .-

TH&
trombone soloist enraptures

<, and thrills his audience with the
smooth, mellow tones he is able

.to produce with this long horn
instrument.

The long hornof the trombone ampli- J

fies the tone and gives it purity. So

/
with thePuriten Phonograph. Thesound
waves, in their travel through the long
wood Puritan horn, are stripped of any
mechanical vibration or record noises.
You hear only the true,· refined tones
with all their original beauty .

Puri tan Records
Puritan Records are also a real achievement.
They are recorded and made entirely by the
Puritan organization.
Thev Puritan Reproducer is specially built to
play all'makes of records.. Thus, the Puritan
gives you all music and plays it for you with
a rare purity of tone.\ r ,

In choosing a phonograph as a Christmas
gift, judge first of all by tone', Go to the
Puritan dealer in your t�n' and hear the

sweet, mellow tones that come from the long
Puritan horn.

,

If you don't know the name of your dealer,
write us. - We will also send you an attrac
tive folder showing a wide range of Puritan
styles,

Completely built
in the Puritan"
·Factories-every
part Guaranteed

,..

I

Dealers: The Puritan proposition is

unusually attractive. Write- for it.

United Phonographs Corporation,
Sheboygan; \yis.·

Distributing points in principal cities.

"ritan
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Shli. nee:couilty, judged-in some of the - _Kansas Wbmers.""
�,ChIC�'gO 'So, 19 toe OW' mOllt,important breeds, Mr. Tomson's' The leading/Kan�as ,winners .at tbo .

;
C:l, '

..
.

.

'.
work including all tl)e Hereford breed- International were Robert H. Hazlett. I, .

<, lng � classes. � R. �areja Reissig, �f of Butler cOl1nt�aDd' the Kansas Agtl.. ·

....
,

Kansas Cattle UTin at the International Uruguay, was the Jildge sch�«:lu�ed for cultural: college. Among tne-wtnnmgs
. � vv

_

•
the Hereford �ob. Mr. ReiSSIg IS used of the college onTtvestocle, were tho'to looking at several thousand Here- following:' .for'ds ot his own at one time,' and Mr. 'First on La.nthus Lad 11lh Hereford sen-. Tomson was promised he would not .Ior yearling s,teer; 6t� on Bon,1i Lad•.same

THE movement to make Chicago Shorthorns the International brought have to work unless R Pareja failed class; 2nd on Roiling .j\.cres, Hereford junior
the headquarters' for North Amer- ott possibly three time� as' many as to arrive 'in time. When the show iIe::���;d ai����/!�ee�nc��rel�; :,:o��r::::.tlea, of ·the society, business and were shown at\Kansas CIty. The eata-, opened it was announced that the for- ste.,.. herd; 4th on l.11na's Dale, ShortboJ:ll]JOlitic:> of purebred livestock, began log showed the following purebred .

j d ' "b t'
.

late arrt
,

d
senior yearling steer; 6th on Pride's Eric, t

.

I' Sh ·th t"
.

� eigu u ge s oa was a e arrivmg an Angus senior yearling steer; Hh, on Alex'. __ �veurs ago at about the time that ive- er o� en ries :
_ John R. started in, Occasionally; when Hope, grand junior· yearling steer, and 2nd .

�tock record associations were first of-· Beef type. b�ding cattle, 525; the Hereford men would lead 'out' from ��h a���,.3nd In the Claf Robinson ..�peclal.'fered rent-free quarters . at the Chi- steers, 73; m�lln�g Shorthorns, ·124; 30 to 56 �xtremely similar entfi:s, for . Included iii the winnings of Mr.(':1;;0 Stock Yards. The International total, 72�. F'rank Tomson, e,dUor, of a single rmg, the judge pro tem would Haslett on Herefords (sho ing noj.tvestock Exposition was to be the the offlcial Shorthorn magazrne, told anxiously inquire whether the forei'gn aged animals) were the fOllo�n�::
'

principal activity in a 'plan of opera- me that nearly all th� entries were judge's boat h�d arriyed. As 'Ii relief Firat' on Haztord Bocaldo Sd, sentoj year-I ions so far-reaching that few except shown.
,
At Kansas Clty �he Angus from I the detail of big classes he oc- ling; 3rd and Hb on Beau Winton and Ha.insiders and close observers, even to- breed was representecl' by 30 head. At -:casionlllly called for help on such lord Publican, junior yearlings; 3rd p,nd 4tll

tillY sense- its fun significance. .
.

Ohlcago there. were nearly 10 times other w.ell known foreign judges as '��ld�a:f���e�I��a���v!��h6t'i!'�nHd';Jg��r:8c:.: :'ilow large was the vision of its plan- that many. _ Henry Moxley of Kentucky and Tom. junior calt; !l.th on Maud Dare, 2�year-old;
,d h e fully thei I s Th' . 48 t t d several for'! ' ',\-. .' 6th and 6th 'on Bonnie Lady and Donabet ,

uers an ow succ ss r pan
.'

ere ar� sa es an. Clark, of Illmols; and when the"Here-, 2d. senior yearling; Srd and 10th on LadJ"nu ve been carried out must be"appar", eign countries to draw on for judges, ford sale opened Friday noon, the 500, Baltimore 11th and Bloss 24th, junior year«nt to a student of the steadily in- but few if any Internationa� "get by" or so Hereford :

breeding cattle had 1\I,gs; Srd, 6th and 8th on Laqy !leen 5th.
• ".' .. .

.

lola 2d and Lady ll'een 7th, senior calvuI'rensing proportions of the annual In- WIthout calling on Kansas m n to help. been inspected ocularlv and-imauuully shown In a ring of 42.j('1'I1ationalt:! of recent years, of which This year John Achenbach, of Wash- and officially "placed" where they. retho exposition just held at Ohlcago ington county, andTobn R. Tomson, of mained "placed.",
was typical: The great distances to be
('i)vcred, the enormous freight and
i ru vellng expense eutatled

see�ot
to

lrn ve checked the gathering of ex 'bits
and people from all quarters of 00
l'nited States and Canada.

Many Schools Participate
Tnis participation i)y schools in a

show of the magnitude of theiInter-
1111 tiona I, does Inot mean merely the
trip. Jt.sneans months of trainlng stu
dl'ntl'!, and months lengthening jnto
years to cover selection, breeding;" and
j'il'ling, where exhibits of livestock are

made, as' is done by many state col- I

11':;(l's. The expense for every .school
rUBS into thousands.
But successful schools seem to have

mude it pay.. Kansas seems to have
made ft pay. Tl;1e Kansas .A$ricultural
i-ollege judging team this year was

1'0111'th; 17 teams were below ours. In
II competition of single fat: animals,
such as was never seen .berore, Kan
�ap brought a Hereford steer good
!'l1011gh to be the "runnel' up" in class
llmliug to grand championship honors,
1l).!':1inst Black Ruler, the .Angus steer
frolll Purdue university (Indiana)
which won. In a grain, show, a new
fea ture of the International, with more
than 2,000 entries,. representing the
n:::ronomy of an area extending too
lIrar the Klondyke on t}1e North and
tno near the Everglades on the South
to accord' with most of our ideas of
grnin production, Kansas still could
nail a first-on milo-and possibly
olhers. Even in the carlot livestock
show with 125 ehtries of cattle, sheep
lind hogs, the only two exhibitors of
cnHle from Kansas, A. E, McGregor.
and Dan Casement 'got three times in
the money. 'When a state can "put it
Ol'er" doubtless it pays.

'

Meetings of many sorts occupy" al
most equal 'thought tho not the appar
rnt attention with the show itself. In
tiJl'�e, more thtm,.,elsewhere, the society
alld politics of the purebred .business
cOllie to the surface, Beside countless
COllllnittee meetings, there wei:::e, in the
POlll'Se .Qf "International week,"! about
·11; formal meetipgs, many of wbich in
l'illllpd ba�quets and set programs, A
1l1ajority ill these meetings were of
\a I ional organizations, including most
of the livestbck record associations in
America, more th�n 30 of such meet-
Ill;;g being held, '

Carlot Sales of' Cattle
PHhlic sales of all the cai'lot cattle

anll hogs relllly for slaughter, of mOiSt
or Ihe fat steers shown indiVidually,
all<l of breeding 'animals from' six
hl'l'!'(ls of cattle and horses, superim-
1)"", themsell'es upon the time of the
P:]I'I·.i('ipllnI., and manugelJ and the at
il'lll Ion of visitors. In these sales some
�.�i)() head of superior meat and breed
Illg animals were .!'lold at prices rallg-
1.,1.\:':: \Ill to $5,000 for a sire, and up to
�.,1) n hundred 011 the champion carlot,
:llld �175 a hundred for the champion
:-':jPl'!', • _.

I

II is tl'i te talk to say tha t: this year'sllllPl'llatiollfll was the biggest
-

ever
\1"111. i'Ilnybe some figures will help to
';1.\' it in a better way, The American
.\"')':]\ which is nenrer home this year
IIlI'IIl(lell three breeds, all cattle; the
1111('I'llu1'ional included 30 breeds of

�·:]IIII'. hOl'ses, hogs ann sheep. We
htlll:.::llt the American Royal brought

�)II�: the year's biggest showing of l:fure-
1J1t1S. l.l\lt thl! International brougllt

�llll,1: ;i�5 purebreds, 30 per cent more

'10'111, at Kansas City, and there were
lOlled Herefords there beside. Of

December 11, 1{�20.

BY T. -'V. l\IOnSE

Why, not grow more alfalfa�

(

,

/

'Cattle and,sheep prices and
\by-product values

When we buy live cattle we get
our returns from two sources=- the
meat and ..the by-products; the
price we can afford to pay for, cat- .

tle depends on the prices we are
/ .

.able to get from these two sources.':

What we ·can get for nr�at and by:'
products depends 9n g<[t1er_g1 cOQ:l
petitive conditions over .which we

have no control. Sometimes the
p1)ce of meat is high and the price
,ofby-pfoducts low; at other times
.the situa��� �� reversed. .

�

During the/past few months there
has been a serious depression in
by-product values.

.

Hides dropped from 50 cents to
25 cents; oleo oil fell frpm 28
cents to 13'U ceQts. Wool and other
'by-products of the packing indus-

.

try also have fallen tremendously.
The fall in

___cattre by.-products
amou"ilted to about $2.36 per
hundred pounds of Jive cattle. In
thecaseoflambs itwaseven greater
-$4..46 per hundred pounds of
live lamb.

Thismeans thatwhenwewere pay
ing $12.00 for cattle in October we
could have paid $14.36 if by
product values had not dropped.
Likewisewe could have paid alm�st '

$18.00 lor lambs which were bring
ing only about $13.50.

The point is, that the less we get
- for by-products the -less'we can

afford to pay for live animals; and
this means a wider difference be
tween the price of live animals
and the' price of dressed beef or
mutton.

For·example, a year ago, when by
product'values were high, we sold
our dressed beef at an average of
only a-bout five Elnd one-half cents
a pound 'more than we paid for
live cattle;, todi:j.y' the difference
between the live and dres:sed

. prices is nearly ten cents.

But the stock raiser says, "Why
-not charge more-f.or beef and save

'us from loss?" Be"Ca'use the price
of perishable' products like f'{esh
me�t is absolutely beyond control ...
AIr that the most efficient packer
can get is the highest price atwhich
meat will move into consumption
while it is yet fresh. In otherwon;is,
there is always a competitive mar
ket price, which fl.ucttlat�s daily
'and hourly to keep the perishable
meat moving to the consumer. If
we tried to hold the meat for a

higher price, we would simply have
it left on qur hands to spoil., (.

Ouraverageprofitoflessthan $1.00
per head on c�ttle for the past five
years includes/the returns from
cured hides, oreo oil, and other by
products.

. ;

.-'

/

,

� ....

Swift & Co�pany, D.'S.A.
Founded 186S

A nation-wide organization owned by more than 35,000 shareholders
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Better Prices
Sh

fo-r
..
Wheat in but tight money' IS preventing ex- rainy and foggy month, with about the al'!,

tensiv�eed1'ng oeerattons," age rainfall but this month b,as been f'l;" l. "'� and warmer. Wheat look. good. SlO"it 1L al conditions of crops and farm doing well. There will not be much' fu'<, oc L

feeding this winter. Hogs.. are scarce. Nitwork in the state are shown in the wheat la being -marketed at nresenr pric�'
following reports of the county corres- Corli-fa worth 50.1'; butterfat, 50c. Ilnd egg'.

are 60c.-John H. Fox, December 4. '

ponden ts of the Kansas Farmer and
Kearney-We 'have been having goodMail and Breeze: weather and there has not been any 81"Atehlson-Farmers are husktng corn and thl .. fall. ,Stock Is In stalk fleldo and I'd:the average yield Is from 30 to 40 bushels Ing excellent. Farmera are hauling bcet�

BETTER P·RICES for wheat are in business revival thruout the world. with some fields making as high as SO Butterfat sells for 53c; eggs, 60c; SUgarbushels. Wheat I. excef len t. Moat all of beets $8 to $9 a ton.-Cecil Long Nov'lllsight and farmers who hold their Crop conditions in Kansas are quite' the farmers nrc holding their wheat for ber 2'7. .
.

. grain for later markets will be satisfactory. In tile weekly report of hill'her prlces.-Alfred Cole, December 4. Marlon-We have had rain and snow lhl.
repaid for' their trouble, During -the the Kansas state. board of agriculture Barber-We are 8t111 having Ideal weather. week and the roads are In a terrible conul,'- Much of the livestock is fat enougb to kill tion. Farmerll are pasturlns wheat and cornpast 10 days there have been advances and' tile Kansas State Farm Bureau Wheat Is above normal and most' III tho stalks. T.he corn has not all been hUsk,uand declines, but flour is steadily ad- for the week 'ending December 4, J. C. farmers are- pasturing It. Most people are and Sc I.. paid for husking. Very few pUblic

f h b d optimistic about prices and believe the bot- sales have been held. There are many bar.vancing -and wheat also must soon Mohler, secretary 0 t e oar, says: tom has been .raached In prices. Scarcity of -gafna at stores, Wheat Is worth $1.36: cornshow substantial advances. If we com- "Cloudy and dismal weather pre- money Is working a greater hardship on 'the 4bOeCr. rd egg.. are 75c.-G. ·H. Dyck, Decelll:,
farmers than the low prices as there Is abBo-

pare last yellr's visible supply of wheat vailed in the eastern and' central sec- lutely no reason for tight money. at this Morrls-The moisture and warm Wcathe,at the close of November which was tions of tile state during most of the time,-Homer Hastings, December 2. of the past week h.a. been excellent tor the"2,905,000 bushels with this year's vis- t k b t s hin ditlon ex Cbas_The weath.er has been damp and' wheat. Corn husking and kafir threshln�iI paS wee n suns y con, B" -

""'et for a week. The roads are In a terrible havlf been at a lItandstllI for 10 dOl'. onible supply of the same date which is Jsted cln the more western porttons. condition but the ground Is In excellent con- account of the rain and mud, The <t'unlity89,875,000 bushels, a shortage of 53,- Dnring the firs't 'part of the week from dltion for wheat. There Is no market for 6f the corn fa good and Is averaging about
thl c t e g F ed haa begun to 30 bushels. Kaflr I. better than It I. SOIll,010,000 bushels is shown. Observers % to 1% inches of rain fell in the ��! an�gthee"ree�s n�t s�nou:h stock to eat It. years. There are very few hogs In th,and students of market conditions say eastern third with %. inches in tn(f Conditions for the farmers are very dtacour- county and not as many cattle as usual
i 'F 0 P ht D cember 1 Corn Is worth 46c; wheat, $1. So; katlr. 35"that this fact points to a more stable north central part and a general snow ag ng.-. . rac ,e.

d h 9 J R H D
f h t d Ch ..tftauq�We have been havrng good

an 0«. are C.-. _., enry, ecember 4.price situation or bot whea an fell over the central and a few of the weather and husking Is nearly _completed. Nemaha.-A continuous down pour ot rainflour. Of course a great deal will de- -northwestern conn ties. '"'Temperatures Wheat does. not look as good as it shoutd. {�� t;..�u�"i!.S SW� 'bi:�:S n��s ��3ro.;,;y S�'I\�;\dpend on world condttions and the de- have not been low, very little freezing ��'�r:��:g �':.W���ngM:;:1 P�I�� I_�r�e��t cJ'oe;� Wheat 18 excellent and most of It Is lar�;mand for· our farm products in other occurring. The soil in fill sections is in comparison to the prices f..rmers get for enough for pasture. Stock 18 In good ccndt.
k F t t 11 t1 tl d with tlon. Farmers ar-e. husking corn. Corn Iscountries. Gamblers and professional well supplied with moisture except pos- ���c stocka!tTue:�loa:.e '6�r: isawosr�h·7:c; corn worth 60c; butter. 66c; flour.. $3.30. andspeculators have robbed farmers of sibly some portions of the northwest. chops, $2; shorta. $2; mill run, U.S5; bran, eggs are 65c.-A. M. McCord, November 30,

millions of dollars by their manipula- Near the Missouri border a few coun- $1.66; flour, $5.70 a hundred and hogs are Norton-We are having excellent weather
7'hc to S'hc a. hundred.-A. A. Nance, De- for husl<lng corn and the yield Is gOOd. Ations ,of the grain market. Canadol�n ties report the ground as very wet, In cember 4. number of c�ttle are on feed. Hog priceswheat also was dumped on our mar- fact too wet for work.

'

Clay-Eighty per cent of the corn Is gatl:l- are going down dally as well as other forlll
kets and that tended to bring prices "Wheat continues in very good con- _ered and farmers are working acme on the products. There Is not much land seIling at

to a lower level. Early legislation by dition. In the eastern part It.Is nearly rgfsdS;"ln���\�)Je�h!�r�e,: ���;�er��s� c'g:�? �::;;e"atn3"ta::nslsWei�re�lt.;�pth::;a�fl;nh;r�g;.

1 d 1 th f I h d d 15 t t 25 next year. Public -sales are a.t an end CO!-Oongress no doubt wII reme y no 0 aU advanced -far enough for pasture, �:� e�ent';v:ho��,P�� per �:�t�e�ldth'rne:'833% this season. because of the steady decline ill-

these evils. and in the more central sections from per cent; labor. '10 per cent to 60 per cent; prices of farm stock. Cobs from lhe gOod
'

'60 to 80 per cent has attained a suffi hardware, Implements. furniture and' coal corn crop wili save burning $16 cQal.-SanluetBrigbter Prospects Coming .

f I th
-

are high; wheat has dropped 20 per cent to Teaford, December 2.
cient growth or this purpose. n e 60 per cent. Wheat Is worth $1.35; corn. Ness-Corn is yielding about 25 bushels anExtension of credit to Germany and southwest the wheat is growing slowly 65c; flour, $2.60; bran, $1.50; poultry. 17c� acre. Owing to the Invasion of the Hesatnnassociated countries of Central Europe and many cases of poo� .stands are re-

-. turkeys. 30c; cattle, $1.60; butterfat. 87c. fly there was Iitlle early sown wheal this
f h I-and eggs are 72c; hides. 4c; hogs, $7.75; year and therefore our wheat pasture Is be.-for the purchase 0 t e surp us sup- ported.. oats. 45c; shorts. $1.90.-P. R. Forslund, De- low the minimum. Altho there Is an ubun-plies of food and. raw products in the

.' • cember 4. dance of 'forage th.ere are f�w cat I Ie' bein.
United States also would create a Com Husking Not Fimsbed Edwards-The weather continues to he un- ��lg �;:terof rh;cg;r'7l�Yb�il tg�r!hi� �v�Oel;t' 1:strongel' demand and better prices for "Corn husking is still the most im- �sbUo�liY 1,1,wl;rc'); oft;n;��Sur!i're�1 Uo}eh';;b::"2'ti per cent of the 1920 wheat crop In the fal'm.
our crop and ]h�estock products. Un- portant ,york but farmers are very wh.fch it-as delayed corn buslt1ng at least a �fs'Pl����'ct��� thc;-hseee�iCt� ibe b�!t:;.�rl�((�O�!doubtedly Congress will investigate greatly discouraged by the. poor ma.r- �6�kprl.;,:r�e�!r��e p':'o�cJct�O�;�r��dw�;:rp��� hold for a higher price. The new wheat
this situation closely and will do every- ket p1'ices. Rooks county IS badly, In duced, at a high cost. The following low croP is very uneven, due to lack of moi,I""

- nt th.e flY-free date. only about-one· half ofthing possible for the relief of our need of help for this work and reports levels were reached this week: Wheat, It coming up _and the remainder D flel' th,
farming industry. 'rhe past two places open for 100 men, the-' farmers !�.go�slt!fl::;'s�rrS;::,�e·f;:;;;e�u�r'!.o q��TIrnn: late October rains. Wheat Is sellin" at

.

months haye been trying ones for busi· paying 7 cents a bushel for husking. -L. A. Spltze, December 4. gC��L�oB: �2;t:tl��,lti;�;!nlt�;.' fnd egb" nrc

ness tilen as well as for farmers, but 'fhe wet weather delayed the work Elk-The weather for the past 10 days OSborne-Farmers h'1I'e their wheat in hln,• . • has been very :warm and damp.' Corn husk- 1I bclieve tile storm crisis has passed somewhat thiS 'wecl;: but It IS more than in� is about 50 per cent completed' and has aoe, are not goinG' 10 sell until; tho l1larl,d
r. :;:. ,is hIgh enough to COV0r cost "61 proc1lH'liotJ.and brightel days 'a-i'e comiltg. ciuch half finished in all parts of the st�te. �i';,'ias_ret���c1� oSt��wl�l;tdso_'h. ��co����l o�o���� Elevators are empt)'. Corn husldng Is IH'lngperiods of depression are ne�l'ly al- County agents report thut corn prIces tlon on account of good wea.th.er and plenty l��S;��gy a;;dl��tinl�O��lI�oogol?-nnqs l��g��'I�.CJ:-�fl��ways of short duration and after they ill the eastern pnrt of the stnte are 3u of feed. Shipments of feeders from- the mar- wheat. $1.30.-W., F. AI'nold, December �,-

1-- 1 t t b' 1 'tl 1- f' 40 t t ket are more plentiful of late. Public s,des .arE: clearly recogn ze( as a presen, cents a ushe W1 1 .a 11' cen ,So o� S
are not as numerous as usual for th'l.. tall Potta",a.tomie-The rain of the pltst ""'ek

the mending process liegins and before 4u cents and wheat as low as $1.20 a months and prices are very low. No wheat �.7�t.ft.�t ��:t �\'lf:;:! clonrngi�otn �g�d��\;;� of�Jmany weeks have passed confidence is bushel:' Howeyer, very little grain is �sm���t 0\0 nr::;:;rl�';,t;n �r:e�rl��II�Sg °f6Cs��� the price Is very unsatisfactory. The.n' I,restored and business takes a turn for moving at these prices and many farm- 60c a busheI.-D. W. Loe.khart, December 4. not much sLock or grain going to martiN at
the better.

'

ers are turning their hogs into the Ellis-We had a 2-lnch snow.November 29. ��;�enotf P;���':,C�isOl/t ITrl�on;����ab�);e h�I�r�'Ye haye beett- blessed with good -cornfield rather than pay the high ���e 1?ltl�hih��;'h:3\��h�';,,�efst ��I��t t�Pni'::: muddy. Corn I. worth 50c; whea t, SUO:
crops of nearly every kind in almost pricerlor shucking. The demand for ket on account ot the low price. Wheat sells t���';;ib��c2. and eggs are 6oc.-F. E. AUHlin,

every locality and the resources of our brood sows is very good and consider- tor $1.50; flour,- $4.50; shorts, $1.75; ccorn. Rawllns-'''e hael 'an excellent r"I'11 ',lnd.

• . . 85e_,.; cream, 55c, R,nd eggs 'are 65c.- . F. . 't' ....

coun try (wd of individual citizens :were able hog feeding wIll be carrIed on thiS -

Erbert. Dec'ember 4, 'some snow the past ..,}Veek which wus tho
never so great. Altho our hog men winter. Some cattle are being sllipped Greenwood-November was a yery cloudy, ���szte.:'n�I';"d t::r t��nt�Oi"t��: ��';,�n�nl;: rt�:have been considerably discouraged 1. ground which will give the wheat un"lhcr
.believe that a brighter outlook for �n�;.ll��;'�·, 3��ceaig�� 7��rtrh.r't��t $t�;:i� :�tllem is at hand. In Europe there has

my memory th.at you could get 2 bushels
been a decrease of approximlltely 20

Kansas Poultry and Eggs' Z��g�� ��: 1 dozen eggs.-A. Madison. No·

million hogs and there has been I\n in-
Riley-Corn husking is slill In progr,ss.crease of 13 million hogs outside of

There Is about 25 per cent of the corn l') he
E 'I'h' 'ndicates that there are

__
shucl,ed yet. FIelds are very muuu)'. ,lindurope. IS 1

BY S. D. FLORA. only small loads can be pulled out at a lim'.at least 7 million fewer hogs in the lIletc·orologlst. Kansas Statc Board of A.I:;'rlculture '.rhe weather is warm "nd cloudy. The
wOl'lll now than before the Great War wheat fields ar.e green but most of it Is

began. So far as sheep are concerned

THE HELPFUJ.J HEN adds an average of 14 million dollars to the ��;�ii' toT�e';:k�� a�otth�'U;r�ce,:h::� t';,I;, 'i�;;
there has been a still greater decrease wealth of T'ansas eyery year, wllich is greater than the value of the The roads are muddy and there is vel'\' littl.

.h'" tl·ave!. 'Wheat sells for $1.00; corn, 1f,c. anoin Europe than there has been In ogs. entire wheat crop in the early 99's and exceeds. the value of the com- eggs are 67c; hogs, Vc.-P. O. Ha\\'l<inso',There are at least 9 million fewer bined rye and barley crops at the present time. Chickens use a great deal December 4.
sheep in Europe nolV than before the of what would otherwise be waste products and the poultry and egg crops Ru�h-We have h."l freezing welllh"r for
Gl'ellt ,IT'll'. In 12 of the leadl'ng f d h t

the past few days with a cold rain I urlling",.
are two that n-eyer fail the Kansas fanner on account 0 rouths, 0 to snow. A fine blanket of snow cOl'ercilcountries outside of Europe there are wineIs or unseasonable frosts. 'Yith a case of eggs worth as much as a the ground on November 2D. The fields aro

I 12 f th '
- too wet to pasture now, Farmers hava27 million fewer sheep. n 0 e load of corn at present prices and Christmas poultry quoted -at a price a nearly completed h,usl,lng corn. All Idlld,

leading European nations thel'e has pO"llJcl that would mnke a hog raiser dizzy, it is well to rem_embe:r the old of stocl< are domg well but tbiey arc l'il""P
f

.

tIn
L

and there Is no rnn rket for "['hem. ,,'heatbeen a decrease 0 approxlma e y iI adage about not despising the day of small things. sells fol' $1.40; corn, 30c; hogs. 9c; blUW,million (-attle. Altho livestock market 'file most important poultry and egg counties-where the annual re- 65c; butterfat, 51c; eggs, 6oc.-A. E. Grun'
conditions during the past few weeks turll from this source has exceeded $200,000 for the past five years- wald, December 1.
have beell llnsatl'sfactory it would .

h t' f t' Sherldan-'We have been having .,,('cllentfollows the corn lielt closely, as it takes 111 the nort ern Iff 0 coun leS tali weather. Farmers are husking- M
seem that when we consider conditions- from Brown to the middle of the state and also a strip extending 'north ' '.rhere is plenty of moisture to put the II'he�t.

f t
'

d th I t e i J 11 in good condition for winter. "Vhca! l�In ol'eign coun nes an e 1'1101' ago and SOUt'l1 from 'Vashingtoll to Sumner and Cowley count es., ewe worth $1.25; corn, 50c; cream, 52c; I'ollltrlo� livestock animals there, ultimately county heads the ilst with an allltual a I'erage of $326,000 worth of poultry fl'om 8c to 12c and eggs are 42c.-H. ll.
we may expect a stronger demand and b

..

I
.

h 1 f W hi gton Marshall Ne Patterson, D�cember 'S.
b tt

.

f 11 t livestock
aml !.'gg::l, Ilt 1t IS on y one. Jump a ea( 0 as n .'

._/
,-

Stafford-We have been havinge er pnces 01' a 0 our .

maha, and i\:IcPhel'Hon countIes for the honor. weather for this time of tl,e year. (',i1t1�Altho we' have had gpod crops in this
and horses are dotng well on wheat pasour,.

Country we have had really no big sur- Hog chOlera is still raging over a larg'" I'lltr�of the county. Very lfttle wheat Is goin,� I

plus crop production. With the excep- mal·ket. Not many public sales h""r 1"'1"tion of corn and potatoes the total pro- 62 74 116 139 242 held. Wheat selJs tal' $1.50: corn, 4:.r:l\falfa hay trom $15 to $22.--H. A. KllCiC'duction- of most of the important farm
man, December 4.

crops is under the five-year average. 61 9, Wynndotte--Farmers are shuckln" .r�:11and the average yield. is 00 bushels. \\ ht,;'11The \Vorld's Food Supply looks good and pastures are stili ,,1''',,;Th.ere iii plenty'of rnoistul'c. Very few faJ,1t'],he nations of the world regardless ,9 83 sales have been held and prices or,' n,sof what may happen must be clothed satisfactory. Corn is 1V0rth 60c nnrl apple'

are $1.50 to $2.50: potatoes, $1.70.-·\,
.

and fed. No country in the world IS
Espeulaub, November 30.better prepared -to meet the clemand

for crop aud livestock products than
the United States. A Ilw:ge part of

Europe's supply must come from this
country and as soon as full trade rela
tions are established better markets
and better prices will be assurg,�l
American farmers. This will increase
the purchasing power of farmers and
this in turn will cause a marked im

provement .in business of all kind�.
Thf, darkest hour has passed and I
believe that within a few weel,s we

may expect a genuine and permnnenl

Outlook for Business and Farming .is Improving
.BY JOHN 'VI 'WJoLKINSON
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New Kansas Angus Herd
-=--

F. ,T. Gugler, Chapman, KUII .. It:t�
just started, in tilli Aberclecn .. \tI�I;�breecling business and has laid ill .1,;;fOUllda tion of 23 yea rling heifers ".II;ltChe obtained from A. J. SchnIer. 01
same tOlTn.

The growth of the fn I'm burea II IlIor.c·
• (1 In

ll1ent is a mighty' enconraging 111tn.irilethl'! l)ro"ress of farm- life in tIle �I t( ,I.. �. izeu.
"r!;,st. Eyery county sh�pld be orgatl '

, 12

4 ,

124 125'

- Tbls Show.. Annunl YnIue lu Thousands of Dollar" of Poult,ry autl Egg>!
for Every County in Kansas A,·era.l:;'e(1 for n Perlotl of Fh'e Yeurs.



A real wild "boar, a. shaggy animal
weighing less than 150 pounds, Iong of

BY A. ¥. PATERSON -

nose and carrying most of l1is�weight
Daut sell the flQck of sheep on ac- on the front quarters, was trotted out

COllnt of unsettled market conditions- before the 300 specTiiIors. It was dif

or \\'001 and mutton. A great many fic.ult to t�'ace any relationship between

<lJcp[l owners have become panicky' due' this primitive animal and our modern

'io IIIC low price of wOQI. However, I typ�s of hogs, The next exhibit was

1i<'liL'I'C that things will adjust them- �hillttelrldobf pigs produced by.crossing Thousands hi. Use ral!'lf��:A�:r::
'(.11'1'. in time and sheep will continue s W oar on a r:.�and China sow. _tiptingourwonderfulotfer:abrand n_. weD

'to ilL' -profitable if given the proper
The �me cross had removed aU the dis- made. HolY runniDl{. easily .elesned, perf�t .kim-

",'II'P n ud management.
' tinctlve c,'haracteristics of, the modern mine lleparator oal,. $U.95".Skim.w...m_co!:!

t f h T
mm q#o.e/7_ Makes thick or thin cream_ Difieo�t

�lo�t of the efforts that have been ype 0 / og. h� f�ur pigs were
•

' from picture.,which iUu.tram our JGW priced"

11111 forth in the last six months have �all, sc�awny, wild III appearance, 'ar.re eapaeitJ'Dlac:hln... 80'11'11. a ....ut...,. IIII&I'YcJ and erpb::4iles all our latest

I '[1 wool marketing glving no
With sloping back", and crooked pas,

_Improvementll. OarA!-oIlat.Gaaraat- l'Mtecta Yo... Belldee ";'7ond�oll7 ,low
1I,,'1i t ,

t T
pricHlUldgenert>1ls'triaJwrm.. ourotferinc1udesour-

llillllp;ht to the mutton_side of the indus- er�s. hey had, been fed a standard

E M hI P PIIr.\' OJ' to the improvement of sheep pro- 'rat,!on of shelled corn, tankage, salt asV ont y ayment an
111I':'i. It Is true we need to tmprove and alfalfa meal, but had grown to '.1 '

t

d fl'
less than 100 pounds weight l' 6' 'Whetb.r dairy Iolar,. or om,n, ·410 DO\ foil \0 ,at oor groat of!ar. Our richly lIlunr,ted c,lak>g, .....

nlll' mctho S 0 mar cetlng wool. How- .
n " •• ·OD request. i moR ccmnleto, elaborate end Intoresting boOk on crenm In1'nraton. We.fem f

("'1'1'. of what value are better methods months. Modern type. pig-s eql:ally well :l�"'III.d , -..... ,01_. Write \0<1.." fO� catalog IUJd .�. our blgmouey ••,101 propoai-,�Q:C,r 1I1'Irketing our sheep products 11' we
fed would have weighed 170 to 200 A

. S t C S' 1092 BainL-:d N Y
1;1' 11�'t have Il" product of the propel' pounds at. t�e same age: 'ihe lesson merican epara or e., ox , U&lI get • •

Idlltl nnd quallty to demand a rair
was a.strtking one :f6'� It emphasized

[lri('e'.
- the. principle I� breedmg that. if we

I t is a long time before the next desire g<>?� animals for feedmg we

"1'0[1 of wool will De shorn. However, �ust us� slr.es of good type and pure

1111\\' i� the time to begiu to grow and 1�:breedin,g.1I1 o�der to be sure they
pl'!'[I:l],(! that 'fleece for, the market.

"ill t�ans�lt ,�helr ,�wn good qualtttes

'1'11!' price you l'�ceiye for wool, ",HI de- to. their offspring. All .we have to do

p�'lId upon several factors. The quali- is. to use. poor boars for one gene1'

I\' "I' [he wool is important, but no
ation," said Proressor Evvard, "and we

1;1;1([1'1' how good the quality of the
have lost all_.the good points we "have

JI< "('P, if that .f-!ecce is not properly spent generations 111 butlding up.

;:'1',1\\'11, cared for, shorn and packed, It
\I'ill not bring a goau price.

_ Iter the ewes are bred they are

l!1""':inr; their young, growing a crop of
11'''''1. maintaining their own body and
�1I"lliLl be, fed accordingly. Give the
ewox onotigh good, nutritious feed to
J;('c'l' them in n good, healthy, thrifty
"IIPtiitioll, 'Vhere pastu-re is abumlant,
III!'." \Yili need no other feed, as green
f,','d is the natural and best feed for
�I"'l'p,

II' I he grass is �carce and dry SOllle
01 !l!'1' feed should be added, suell 88

�il:I;';(', bay, fodder, and if tlle ewes are
i!lill. a light graill._ ration would be
1I1':l!'l'ida�. The feed racks and sheds
�lilililtl be arranged to avoid crowding,
\\'IH'l'e bred ewes are permitted to
"1'0\\'(1, a great lIlany times it results
ill Ille unborn lamb being killed, which
II �l'('ut many times will cause the
clr:llii of the mother as well.
Tile feed rack should be 'so can

�i I'IIdNl as to protect tlle fleece from
nil ('haff and dirt, as chaff and dirt
d""l'!':I�t'S the valne -of the fleece very
1II:II"l'ially. If dirt, chaff, and othe'r
rOI'l'i:�11 material is allo,,;ed to accumu
Jnll' in the wool 11 becomes dead lInd
dll'" not have a wiry iligh market
Y.illl", Tf_.�heep are Hot fed Ul11tOI'TlllY,
111" i'lt'cce will ha\'o ",pak places, "'}lich
l11\1"I"� t'he stl'engtl'f of the fibre' allLl
1I11'1"'!'ol'e lowers the market yal�e.
Til" bl'cediug Jlock should have

1111".:.\' of exercise. No matter how well
11.,·\ '11'0 carcd fOI', if they do not have
:1111":,, exercise the e\y('Os are TII,rly to
1i�I' . ,"pry unthrift�r lambs. All excel-
1.'11: \\"I�r to exercise the flocl, is to
"',, :(']' out some l'ongh feed nwuy from
III .,I'Nls every day, and permit them
III : '( k it over.

"

',"'P do not l'equire expen"iYe
I." .d:II�> but should have some pro
II', "11 tram wet wen ther, A shell open
;" .11" south witll a ",ell drained yard
I, ( "I'llrnt quarters in whi('1t to LOUSl�
�hl' p,

" , I)\'cr the floc']';: from -time to time
III .1"1"I·mine the condition of the ani·
l!I:I' I II case's where some of the ewe"
:II', :';('Irillg thin, pnt them by tlle-m
"'1'"" nl1(l giye-n little PX1Tll tN'd,

,
·I.!;(, the flock render a sen-ice to

Iii,. 1'.11'111 by turning wa!'<te pr'oduC'ts
Ii II " ":l..;h, alld ma ke the flock of sheep
11.1" il,illil) hy giving them the pr,)pel'
".II, :llid fpf'd.

1920. •

Sheep Require Good" Oa.re
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Scrub Boar Means Scrub Pi_gs
fl' T.I! tlJf' face of pr,,\sent ];Iarket ('011-

I,�II".",'; t'hrre mny seem little ill('f'utive

11,11..'. 10 produce l}ptter hogs. But the

,.I',I.',.IIl� man ",ho ,produccs 'hogs is in

;i" ",I{ I,�' the cOll[]it'iolls to put eyen

III,"'" Ih:ln. tlte usual alllount of care ill

CII' . '''I(·,tlon of his bl'eeding allimals.
.,�. 11'10] (TORS with a poor sire ",ill

;l:;"�' IllI' feeding stork for a long time.

I'
",' Ii!'''''('�" of brecding down is lUuch

I;;�' 1':11':([ than the,process of brceding
1,,,.,, "II Would be a sprions mistake to

'I;.,� Ihl� RtUIIC]fll'd he('alll'e the Hye-
'j';' 1!l(J l'kct 1s discouraging.
ii' ":' �Iartling reRuits of crossin" an
111'1'\0' •

0

l),p,: .. I. sire on brood st}ws of g;�od
1'1.... ,,:":" a frutul',e of the SWill(, feed

fall "';\. at th� Iowa State eollege this

ill','
I lofessol' Evvau] has some l'l'eerl ..

tL' ('XIWI'iments underway l'elatilJ" to
e 1�'l'0� of hogs used fOl: feeJ'tug.

';;'

' ..

KANSAS -FARMER ANlJ

-nose Fall Pigs
BY CARL P. THOMPSON

All fall pigs probably have been
weaned by this time. Fall pigs up to
weaning time can be raised with less
care- and expense than spring pigs.
'I'he warm days of September aud Oc
tober with an abundance of grcen feed
for Loth the sow ailll pigs'made ideal
conditions for the production 'of large
litters of healthy. vigorous pigs. Yet
despite the fact that the' fall litters
are-in. excellent condition at weaning
time i', large number of them will come
out of the winter a sorry looking and
expensive buneh of stunted shotes
that are difficult to feed out at a

profit.
'

Tbe causes of lack of growth and
thrift in the fall pigs are lice, worms,
mange, cold, improper feed and lack
of exercise. Give the fall pig the run

of the fnrlU_jf possible. He will pick
l:P_ waste feed and get an- abundan.ce
of exercise. Keep llim on wheat pas
ture when the ground is not muddy. It
will proyide him with laxa tive feed,
thus helping to keep him in the best
of health. Feed some alfalfa hay in a

rack when not on wheat pasture. It
is valuable us bran poulld for pound,
Keep the pen where the pigs must

sleep clean aJJ(1 well !..edded. Bedding
keeps the pigs 'warm und comfQrtable
and J,eeps them from piling up. Bani,
up the north, east ancI we:;t sidl) of thl-!
sleeping qnarters to keep ant tile eold
wind-cold dump winds en use colds
and pneumonia, __ /

K�ep the pigs free from lice. Ap
pJy crude oil oncc a month or use' a

gooc1 hog clip, Disinfect the sleeping
quarters before they go into winter
quarters. It prevents lice nnd mange.
Keep a mixture of 1 bushel of ellar

eoal, % bushel of salt, 1 petk of wood
ashe-s, ]. gallon air slal,('d lime, 1
pound copperas llJld 2 pounds of sulfur
before the pigs at all times. 'l'hey like
tbis mixture and it provicles mineral
matter <md "'Prevents worms.

Feed a growing ration. 'rhe pig must
grow for sev,era:l months so give him
feed that will make bonc and muscle.
Skimmilk, tankage, oilmen I, alfalfa
hay, peanut meal, and_ shorts will pro
vide protein feed suitable -for hogs.
Give them plenty of fred. The pigs
should go into the winter carrying eon

siderllble fa t. It keeps them warm.

If you wish to get these pigs in the
market at tlte earliest possillle date
use a self-feeder, using carll or ground
barley and tankage, all free choice.

'

If you feed a wet feed be sure to
warm the water. The following are

good rations for fall pigs:
Corn 8 parts, tankage 1 part, ground

barley 10 parts, and tankage 1 part, or,
ground barley or corn 1 part, skimmilk
3 parts, also, D parts of a.._grain mix
ture consisting of equal ports oats, bar
ley, and corn with 1 purt tankage. '

Feed the pigs all that they will clean
up twice daily. Don't stunt them and
they will return a profit.

M1\IL AND 'BREEZE
-

95 S�n� on Trial

upwarcl�-Cream

'SErARATOR

, '

Write quick for this "",a.lnll' bBl'train LLmited'lot
WondP.t'tul qualit.y. Record breaking c'ut price Two
wonderful $4 .hirts only f6,15, Save at lenat $2,86.

O. D. BROADCLOTH FLANNEL SHIRTS
Two $4.00 Shirts for Only S5.1S

Fi'!eat qURUty o. l?, Broadcloth Flannel. Wlnt�
weight. Doable strtehed,-Two large pockets with
flaps. Cut ES:tra FuJI. Soft turn-down eollara with
sateen laced neckband, uThorouahly Shrunk"
� �w,:a::� �r;u.C�6�1I In any store at 14.CO. We oa'er

�oRd .0 MODey �r��t'�Ta� �=��nr:��.�����
:.i���r:o-!!n:rl�r yh�I��.at B:o:u�ien�tgT.o:���.�Ji:��d
O. D. SHill CO., Dept. U 4tfJ Ave., Maywoed; IH:

TRIAl
�t oat this ad and mail It to as. with you� nnme IIJId
address (no money): and we win Bend you oor-FAIIOU&
KARNAK RAZOR by returnmail. postpaid. Yoomay II8G

;r.'fut·i�ry!�rd���tr.����'�. iV��Ji��ii.8"rllt;!
MORE COMPANY. Do.,t.312, St. L"ui.,'Mo,

I

Capper'sWeekly
�iecial Short 25cTime Qffer .

Arthur Capper, Publi.h<:;r

Cappet"s 'Veckly is the papN
everybocly is talking about and
the paper that has been forging
ahead Ulltil it has passed nll its
competitors and is now the Jead
ing falllily paper in America.
Capper's Weekly looks after

the interests of the people, your
'welfare antl the welfare of your
neighbor.

'

One of the best features of the
paper is U. S,. Senator Capper's
'Vasilington commeut. Mr, Cap
per in' V{ashingtoll, is eminently
qualified to give readers inside
information as to what trans
pires in the Nation's Capital
and what is being aeconrplisheU
by our representatives there.

A New Story
A new serial will begin at an

early elate and is the liveliest and
most thrilling st,OI'Y the IVeeldy
hal> ever puhlished, This story in
book form would cost you $i.75,
'You can rc'ad this stOI'V in Cap'
per's yVeekly by genrlin'g only 25
cen ts which ",ill pay your sub
scription for a tf'l'ln (Of four
months, Mail order blank today.
-1-----------

Call1Ier's Weekly, Top�ka. I{.u�.
Encloserl find 25 cents for

which please send me Capper's
\Veekly for a term of four
months, as pel' your sp�ial 'offer. ' lVI & B

Name ...........................

GovernmentOvershoes
AT BIG SAVING

-

Four buckle, all rubber, wool lined over

Hhoes, sizes 8 to 11. Parcel post pre
paid $3.1li. Scnd check or monel' order.
:lIioney refundecl if not satisfactory.
Sikes Store. Co., Leonardville, Kan.

VIRGIN WOOL YARN
FOR HAND ."mING. SOLD ONLY

�IRECT FROM MILL TO YOU'I
FIfty cents a skein -4 skeins, approximately
lIb., $2.00. Postlllle prepaid on all cash sales.

SEND TODAY FOR FREE SAMPLESI
HOME WOOLEN MILLS

Es'l'£.BLISIiED 40:1 YEARS
2'8 ••In St. EATON RAPIDS, MICH.

White Blossom, Biennial
-Sweet Clover Seed-

For Samples and Prices Write

The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.

Read

You can b. Quickly cured, Sena 10 cent. lOT 288 lIage
clr:t.h bound book on Stammering and Stuttering. It
tells how I cured myself after Stft.mmcring nnd
Stutteling lor 20 )'ears. BENJAMIN N, BOGUE
5306 Boguo, Building Indlnnapolis, Indiana

Agents
forFORD PermanentNon·Skid Chains
$i,OO dellyered. Iostantly on and off.
Big "Rles Hox B. L, Plantsyille, Conn.

the classified
advertising
colunms.
They may save

you many dollars.

Great progress will lle made in the
transporta tion of farm products by
trucl,s in the Middle West in the next
few years, This is one of the big
economic changes which is coming In

I'agriculture. 1l:==============!l1I
Arhlress ..•...••..•.••••••••.•••

�;��==������
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LEGHORNS.

W���-1"""��
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BARRON COCK
erels. $4 each. Mrs. �<:>.!�dgwlck, Kan:

SINGLE COMB BRO,VN LEGHORN COCI'
erel�. $1. 50.. Sam Brehm, 1000 9th, Ea�t'

Hutcll1nson. I\..an. I
'

SINGLE COMB W HIT E LElGHOHNH
Ferris strain cockerets. $2.25; pullets, $/

I
Ida Ray, Wilmore. Kan!

.'

SALESi\Il<'N' TOBACCO.
Sl:>;GLE CO)fB WHITE LEGHORN COI'J=':

��� � �__� � ��������������
ere ls .. $2 and $3 each. Young rtrain. �h\

FARlIlER DISTRICT SALES MANAGERS,
I KEN.TUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO, 10 R{l)' Willour. Rnule 2. Ransom, K!tn.

.

big mane)' malting proposition to.r'cornp e- l hs., ss: 20 l bs., $5. Rufe Veal, Jones- ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COC".
tent men, emploj' your spare t lrne. You will boro, Ark. erels and coc1<s $150 elM
soon give it all your time. Don't overlook

... SuPpl�. MichIgan Valle;', I��n�' fa, Sallie

lhls opportunity. w-us for particulars. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN CO<'I(-
Drawer 1109. Kunaas City, Mo. L�VESTOCK CO'tlIl\USSION FIRl\IS.

K:��IS, $1.25. _.Nora Harvey, Saffordvr"c:
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty PURljJ BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF. LI�(\-:

years on th ls mar-ket. Write us about your
horn cockerels for sale, $1.60 and $2. II'

stock, Stockers and feeders bought on T. Akers. Langdon, Kun.
'

orders. Marlcet 'Information free'. Ryan YESTERLAID; SINGLE COMB WHITF
Robinson Comrntsston Cn .. 425 Live Stocl� E.L,".Ii.h�r,[nC'HYeenarryli,n]lg'chLeOnu.tha.ndIrCaonc.'}{erels. $l.n:Ex'cl'lang�, Kansas City Stoqk Yarde. ,'V " , �

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
Rate: 12 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for Iessfuan four Insertions; four or more consecutive insertions'
the rate is 10 cents a word. Count as a word each abbrevratton, initial 01' number in advertisement and signature
No display type or Il lu s tr-at lons admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and- livestock adver�
tising have separate departments and are not accepted fo r Ithis department.

.

TABLE o'F RJ\TES

I
secttOns -to case, $7.50 per case f. o. lJ. Con-

MAN WITH FAMILY 'WANTS PT_ACE BY cordia. Kan. Send all orders to H. E.

year as l11anagcr or farmer. Stoclt [unTI Hutchison, 2] 6 'V. 6th St., Concordia. I{an.

preferred. References, exchanged. G. F. BLACK WALNUTS FOR SALE-8 LBS ..

Hanna, Arl{ansas City, I{an. t postage prepaid, for $1; 19 Ibs" $2. By
express or freight. purchaser to pay charges,
40 Ib,,, $3.50; 100 Ibs., $8. These are nice.
clean new cro]) walnuts. Superior in flavor

to Engltsh wainu ts. at one fourth the cost.

Henry JeffeJ'les, Ottawa, Kan.

One Four
Words tin1e\ �lmfJs
10 $1.20 ,,$4.UO
11 1.32 4.40
1-2 1.44. 4.80
13 1.56 5.20
14 ....•. l.G8 5.60
16 1.80 6.00
16 1.92 6.4e
17 2.04 6.80
18 2.16 7.20
19 2.28 7.60
,%0 2.40 8.00
21. 2.5:J

__
8.40'

22 2.64 8.80
23 2.76 9.20
:H 2.:58 9.60
25 3.00 10.00

One
Wor-ds time
26 :$3.12,
27 3.24
28. . . .. 3.36
29 ....• 3.48
30 3.60,
31 3.72
32 3.84
33

'n.9634 ...• 4.08
.15. . .. 4.20
36 4.3�
37 4.44
18 4.66
39 4.68
40 4.80

RJ�LIABLE ADVERTISING

We beheve that every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the

utmost cilr� In accepting classified adver

tising. !HolVever, as practically everything
advertlseu In this department has no fixed

market value, and oplnions as to 'worth vary,

'We cannot guarantee satisfacUon. We can

not guarantee eggS to reach the 'buyer un

'broken 0" lo hatch, or that rowls or baby
"hicks will reach the destination alive. - We

will use our oftlces In attempting to adjust

:��e�llrIS��tte!t�e���e�ob�m;� ar::?no":lI�r::
:putes or Iiickerlngs In which the parties
have vilified each othel' betore appealing
to us. __ �

S
-

""'1 AT to' Alladvertising copy

peCla IYO Ice discontinuance e r-

.jnlended for Ih� Glal8ified D a�..�:;r::;f.�o��K
Chi. offiu by 10 o'clock Satu/l'ay 'IIloming, one week

in advance of publication.

EMPI,O-¥MENT

$170 MONTH AVERAGE. RAILWAY MAIL

cler-ks, hundreds wanted. List positions
Ieee. Write Immediately. F'ra nk l ln Insti-

tute, Dept. 10'-15, Rochester, N. Y.
----__

------------------.----------------

WANTElD--1.500 RAILWAY 'rRAFFIC IN-

spectors: no experience; train for this

profession th ru sparetime home study; easy

terms; $110 to $200 monthly and expenses

guaranteed, or money back. Outdoors; local

or. traveling; under big men who reward

ability. Get Free Booklet G-27. Standard

Business Training Ins!., Buffalo, N. Y.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? AREl YOU

getting all the bustnesa you can Ihandle?
11 not get big results at smatt cost by run

ning a classified ad In Capper's Weelc ly.
The Great News Weekly of the Greal ,",'csl

with more than two rn i l l lon readers. Sa rn

pie copy free tor the. asking. Only 15c a

word each week, 12c per word on four con

secutive time orders. Send in a trial ad now

while YjU are thinking about It. Capper's
Weekly, Topelca. Kan.

.

AGENT:8

.AGENTS--QUICK SAI_ES. BIG PROFITS.

Orders in every non1e �or our beautiful

(1reS9 goods, silks nnd general yard goods.

Large book salnples free to agents. Write

'today for l1artlcular!:i. National Jn1porting &

AUg. Co., Dept. P. A. D., 4�6 Broaclway, N. Y.

·SERVICES OFFERED

.PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

free. 'Vatson E. 'Coleman, Patent Lawyer,
Pacific Building. Wash.ington, D. C.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF I-l.�BIT CURED OR
no pay. $1 if cured. Relnedy sent on

·trlal; Superba Co., Sy. Baltimore, Md.

LET bs TAN YOUR HIDE. CO·W. HORSE.
o� calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian- Fur Co., Ro

chester, N. Y.

FOR SALE--PURE BRED SING.LE cO�lii
Brown Leghorn cockerels. Ap,ril and Muv

hatch, $1.25 each. J. F. McCormicY: Blainc
TYPEWRITElR FOR SALE. TRIAL;NO LUMBER AND BALEl TIES HALL-McKEEl, Kan:

.

payments. J. Yotz. Shawnee. Kan. Emporia, Kan.· I DECEMBER SALE. WILSON'S BUFF LC;G.
_��-"=-"'----''-'--=-=''-==:..:..::=''_===____ I horns, Arne r lcas best egg breeding. Fully
S�fALL ",ATIO",AL CASH REGISTER, I developed

solid co lo red, husky range eoch ,

typewriters of all kinds cheap. Fort Scott PET STOCK.' erels. $3 and $5. Herb wuson, Holton. Kiln

'I'ypew r l t e r Elxchange, Fort Scolt, Kan.
CAVIES EXTRA �INE STATE F.AIR WIN-I

PURE SINOLE COMB BROWN LI�GH""O'R�

F�I,;lly,X�f3AS.JCed�'?�ree�Il$'llLEo��!"r e�:1� ner•..
'

Fred Ailee. Toj,elm. Kan: . ". cOlg;,lt�r:��' s�;'-:'O �,?sh. R�ya,�: t���,hMi�iril,.I(;t
Powell. Box .01. De Queen. Ark. GUARANTEED S'I N GIN G CANARIES Allen "county. K"n.

. .

Reply stamps. Mrs. Ed Shreclc; Colony ENGLISH S. C. 'Y. LEGHORNS. THAI'.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON Kan. nest bred to record 300 eggs. Cockerels

cedar posts. Pay after un load lng. J. B. Bargain. F'ormer ly of Melvern, Kan. GcC:
Overton. Sa n d po l n t, Idaho. RO.LLER CANARIES. PARROTS, GOLD Putterson. Richland, Kan.

fish. puppies. all br-eeds, pets all k lnds

PHONOGRAPH OWNERS. SEND DIMEl FOR Supplies. Catalog free: K. C. Bird Store 266-300 EGO FERRIS. SINGLE CO�llJ

wonderful semi-permanent potn t- needle Dept. B, 1421 Main Street, Kansa. City, Mo White Leghorn cockerels. March ha t ch

sample. Plays man)' records. Fuller, 'Vlch-
cheap al $5 eaQh wht l e they last. StUdent;

ita, Knn, \.

American Poultry School. Mr. and Mrs. ,I.

POULTRY N. Yo r lc, Greensburg, Kan.
'

SI",GLE CO)IB WHITE '�LElGHOnNS-
Trap-nest., bred to record 278 eggs; win

ners sweepstakes, silver cups Kansu s Cttv
Topeka; 300 egg-b�ed hens for sale, $2.25
each; grand cockerel, $2.25 to $5; they are

going tast; list free. DI:. C. E. Ackerman,
Stewartsville. Mo.

Four
times
$10.40
10.80
n.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
ra.se
13.60
14.00
14 .40
14.80
16.20
15.60
16.00

EDUOATIONAL.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN
sas City, 1\10. :i\fechanlcal, electrical, ama

t.ure winding. auto-etec. 6 weeks to 2 years.
Write for catalog. Enroll any time.

FOR SALE'

MACHINERY.

FOR SALE-REBUIUr 4 HOLE MARSEIL
Ise sheller. 8 horse Slever engine. Chas,

Gent,er. VI'ald.»<>n. Kan.

FOR SALE--TWO NEW DEEP SOlI_ DISK
plows. $150 01' $75 tor one. J. B. Jordyce,

Box 699. Hot Springs. Ark.

FOR SALE OR TRADE--SANDWICH HAY
press 17-22. Good as new. Address "I-Iay

Press," care Kansas F'ar rne r and Mall ..and
Breese.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LIYESTOCK-

One 8-16 Avery tractor In fall' condition;
one 12 foot cornbtrred McCo rm tck harvester
th.resher in perrect running otder. Harry W.
Mo l lhagen, Bushton. Kan.

FOR THE TABUll.

C 0 U N TRY SORGHUM.
Write J. M. Lancaster,

FOR HONEY.
spuds, onions.

Gree lev. Colo.

PURF. ALFALFA .HOXEY, 120 LBS., $�4;
_

10 10. pails. $2.30. E. C. Polhemus, Lamar,
Colo. �

PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY. 60
pound can, $14.50; two, $26.75; freIgh.t pre-

paid west of M_ississippl, Harry Sanders,
3516 Clayklll Street. Denver. Colo.'
NEW CROP TABLE RICE, PRODUCER TU

consUl)1er, 100 p.unds beautiful clean

white n'C'·"r ("rap table rice in double sacks,
freight prep1fid to your station. $8.50. J.
FJd. Cahaniss. Box 90, Katy, Tex.

PRODUCING HIGH GHADID HONEY AND

selling it direct to consun1ers is OUI" busi

ness. 'Vrite for prices and part.iculars.
Frank H. Dl'exeJ & Sons, Crawford, Colo

rado. \

"THJ�BESTO" ROCKY :MOUNTAIN HONEY.
IIgb.t colored. thiclt. fine flavol'ecI. Pel'

ca.n, five pounds net, llpstpaid anywhero
west of Ohio rl\'er, $1.50. Send remittance

with order. The Colorado Honey Producers'
Association. Denver. Colo.

HONI';Y--A CAR OF WlCSTERN COLO

rado comb and extracted honey, 60 lb.

can, $12; two 60 lb. cans, $2:1. COJub hone�r
in two tiel' glass front shipping cases, 24

VEIL MATElRNITY HOSPITAL FOR YOUNG, =========�=========�

women, before Hnd durlng conflnelllCnt;
Jlrivate; terms to suit; babies adopted fl'ce.

Mr •. C. M. Janes, 15 'Y. 21st, Kansas Cit)·,
:1IIo.

INVENTOHS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
_. trated boole and evidence of conception
blank. Send model or sl{etch for 0111' opin
'Jon of its patentable nature. High.est rcfer
ences, -prompt servIce. Reasonable terms.

Victor J. Evans & Co., 826 Ninth, ''Va.hlng

ton, D. C.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small

classified advel'tisemen t in the Topel{n Daily

Capital will sell your apples, I'0tatoe', peal's.

tomatoes and other surplus fapqt produce at

.small cost-only one cent a word each in

sertion. Trl[ It.
.... -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
__� �N'L- ._�--�-----

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S , NOTES,
claims collected everywhore on commis

sion; no collection, no pn.y. Allen l\1:el'can

tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg .. Kansas Cit)',
Mo.

HANDLE ::-rOF.E BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getring all the busincss you. can handle?

If not get big results ot. small cost bv run

ning a classified ad' in Cappel"s 'Ve(:!I(ly.
�he Great News 'Vce1dy of t.he Great "'est

,vith lnOI'C than a. million and n ha.lf read

ers. Sample copy free for the Itsklng. Only
12c a word each weel{, ) 00 pel' word on four

consocutive orders. Send in a trial ad now

while you are thinking about it. Capper's
. 'Weekly, Tope'a, Kan. �

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TD1E-IT

can be turned into n10l1ey on our easy

:plan. We have a splendid offer for ambl·

tious men or women w'ho deSire t.o nfld to

'their present income, nnel will give eOlnplcte
delalls on re�uest. Simply sa),. "Tell me

'how to turn lny spare time Into rlpllnl's" and

we will explain our plan cOlnpletely. Ad

dress, Circulation �"anager, Capper Publica

tions, ,q'ope1<:a, I{an .

..•.

lIIISCELLANEOUS

�VI\;w..-t-N-'I-'E-'-D---5-.-0-0-0-/-p-Ii"0NOGRAPH OWNERS
to buy' COIUJ11bia I'ecords at 23 cents: De-

cernbel' records now out. 1\1Jd-vVest �![usic

Shop. Lawrence, l{an.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

GOO TONS No. 1 ALFALFA HAY. ARGUS
Lund, Route �, Weiscl'. Idaho.

POPCOR?-1. $7 100; $·1 50 LBS. H. C. HAYS,
ManhattalJ� Kan

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1,000.
List free. .r. Sterling. Judsonia, Ark.

SHgLLED POPCORN. YELLOW. $5 FOIl
100 Ibs.; $1.50 25 lbs. S. C. Sykes, Scran

ton, Kan.

POPCORN, YELLOW EAR. 100 LBS .. $0."0;
50 IbB .. $3. Sudan cOI·n. 6c pound. Ed

W::l rd A n(1€'r90n ..Tan1e!itow:'!. I(an.

SHI�I"LED, RECLEANP;D. GRADED, 95%
popping pop corn, at (i cents pound, t. o. h.

Rolla. S . .T. "'illets. Rolla, Kan.

WANTED-ALFALFA S8ED. HIGH GRADE.
Senr1 st:ln1p stating ,quantity. �Iltchelhill

Soed C,)" St. Josoph, 1\'["'0"'. _

ALFAi_!"'I': SEED. 95% PURE. �7.r,0 PER

bu�hel my track. Geo. Bownlan, Con-
cordin. Kiln.

SUDAN. $7 CWT.: ALFAI_FA. $10; '1'I;I{O

thy. $3.50. Other see.'s at 50%. less than
wholesale. ReliA-ble Sced Co .. Salina, l:{nn.

HUCKLElmnRY='-Lr\RG-Ji;. Do�,i'8S�I'I-
catec1. secdless, sweet. Liberal pncl{age

hcaring plant'!!. Parcel post. $1. Winter

pln.ntll1g'. Educational Pron10ting C0111pany,
'Vnrrcn, Pa.

STRAYED

TAKEN UP BY S. B. DRYDEN OF ALBION

to\\'l1f.1.liip. Barton county, ICanSfLR, on the

2�lll .lny of October. 1920. one .2-year-bld
red steer. no hl'und 01' maries. 'V. E. Beards

Ie)', COUllt)' Clerlt, Great Bend. Kan.

BmLDING SUPPLIES

'.

nABY ClUCKS

POULTRY SUPPI.

SINGLE . COMB ANCONA COCKERELS
good laying strutn, $3. Carl Stirtz, Abilene

-·)(an.
EXTRA GOOD mNGLE COMB ANCONA
cocker-els, $3 to $5. Also hens and pullets

.Julla Ditto. R. 7. Newto_n",.__ Kc,"c.n,,-,-' _

PURE SHEPHARD STRAI:-< SINGLE COMB
Ancona coclcerels, $4. Dale Good, Parl{et'

ville. lean.

MINORCAS

�B�A-:COCK�
erels. $:1. H'e n ry Schumal<el', Clifton, Knn.

ROSE COMB BLACK MINOtlCA COCK�
erel s, $� each. Arthur Edmiston, Amer

Icus. Kan.

ORPINGTONS.
BABY CHICKS-ALL LEADING VARIE-
ties from tested stocit. Postpaid. Live

ar rtvat guaranteed. Reasonable prices. Send
today for large illustrated catalog nnd va l u

abl<>.,JJoultry book. both free. Superlc r Hatch-
eries, Wl n d so r, 1\'[0.

'

� �__w ���_�

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING
ton cocl<el'cls. L. F. Lantz, La.Tunta, Colo.

'l'HOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
Ot'pf n g ton cockerels. March hatch. $3 cacn:

hens. $2. nussell Weller. Grantville. Kall.

PURE BI1ED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels, two tor $5; five for $10. 1\11':-;.

,T. F. Zeller. Man n l n g. KHn. ,

DUCKS

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES, $2; DUCKS. $1.75.
Ed St reclcfus, Assaria. Ka n ,

SI�GLE 1::0:l1B WHITE OR'PI:-<GTO:O;
cockeral s, $3.50 each. Charles Phillips.

Tescott, Knn.BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS. $2· EACH.
Lawrence Balley. Ieinsley. ICan.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS A1':D DR·AKES.
Hugo A . .J{unze, ''''inkier, Kan. PL!l\IOUTH ROCKS

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS.. 'WILLIA;\1 A.
Hess. Humboldt. Kiln.I.ANGSIIANS.

By�. �?eW�nb��c9,�{����.�-I�: It�;,�5 EACH

WHITE ROCK HENS. PULLETS. COC'K·
erels. F. ]�. l\..fo!'=b.er. Route 1. Ottawa. Eall.

PURE BHED WHITE Rlick COCKERl<;I,S:
$4. :rvrrs. Blwin Dales, EUI·ele/l." lCan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
et·els,. $2 each. Ja.mes Dimitt. Lyons. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHA.\1 COCKERELS. $3 ElACH.
1\'11'8. F. W. Schaede, Yates Cell tel', lean.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS, B8S't' LAYl'�RS
nnrl show stock. OsteJ'foss, Hedrick, Ia.

LARGE-----CioSSY BLACK LANG SHAN

R.c��k���;f;"I�� J��n$50. 1\[rs. Eliza Ashby,

PURR BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK-
erels froln :!75-egg strain at $2.50, $3, un

til Jan. 1. Pense Hanch. Simla, Colo.

PURE BRED. LAHOE BON,E'Q BLACK
Langshan pUllets. $].50: cocl\,ereis, $2;

cocks, $4. Freda Pcclienp�ugh, Lalee Cily,
lCan.

PUHE BREI.> BARRED ROCK cae,,:
cl'els. $:l. D"le Good. Parkerville. Kroll.

BARRED ROCKS. 80 PHE)llUMS. 'MAT;l'l�:
j-\. GilieRpi'P. Clay Cf\ntpr.c.._l"'(:.:""'n_::. _

B U F F 11 0 C K COCKERELS. GEO. n.

Scherman. Olathe. Kun. ./

�V'HITE ROCK COGKERElr:s;-$i-:-i.O
and $2. }(nw::ll'd Steele. Orielley, l(al1.

PURE BHED'n-nT'r,:-nOCK COCKEHI·;I.S,
$4 each. Sylva Coulter, Route 3, Bur-

lington, Kan.
[i'OH QUICK SALI� -,- PARKS BAIlHI·:II
Rocks. Fine large cockerels, $�: pul!t"':',

$�.50. Stella LnlnOl'Cc. Burden, ){n.n.
._

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. COl'''·
crels, $3: hens, $2.50; eggs, lOO, $8. MI'.

.T. B..Tones. Abilene. ICnn.

FIN8 LARGE PURE BRED WHITE HOI'I{
cocl{erels and pullets. Cocltel'cls, $3; pilI·

Iris. $2.50. 1\fl's. E. 'Vancurn. Tescott. J':'II;
BARRED HOCKS. GUARANTEED-:-"i1:I�\I'
IHoth. laying. exhibition strain. Circul:ll'

frec. D,.. McCosh. Randolph. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. QU,\LI'I'Y
good. Prices reasonable. Emory SWill!.

'Yllson, J{a.n.
PURE B,:::\.::;R"'R'--I�-D--R-O-C-K-S--;-G--O-O-r-)-,-,y-I-N-"I-'I': It
layers; rany Pullets. $2; coc1eerels. $�

;��dR�.50'B!�itJ�DV"�����c. �����:��;�;'.�
vigorous. funn raised, $2 until Decclld)t'r

1. 1\11'l·S. 11. Buchp.nan. Abilene. J{nn. _

BARRED PLYMOUTH HOCK COCKJ�HI·:I.S
fl'Oln high gl'flcle Thompson hens and plIrt'

B. B. T)Jnmpson nHl.les. $� and $3 cat·h.
En1111a 1\l[ucllcl'. l-Tumholflt. Ka.n.

LEGHORNS

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1.50. �-;. Fleinen. Broughton, Ran.

SI",GLE CO;\1.B WHITEl LEGHOnN COCK
erels, $2. ,John EulJank�, Holton. Kan.

HA.\1DSO:lfE WHITE L)}:GHORX COCK
erels, $�. Helen Mal1am. Solei let" Kan.

PIHZE WI?-1?-1I?-1G WHITE LEGHORN
cocl<erels. 'V. R. Hlldl'eth. Oswego. Kan.

hUFF LEGHORN I·IENS. G. WICK.HA:'VI,
Anthony. K"n.

SINGLEl COMB WHITE r.1�GHORN COCK-

erels, $2 each; 6 fol' $10. 1\[I·S. Hem')'
Peterson, �1ahasl{a. Knn.,
PURE SINGLE COiVY! BROWN LEGHORN
coclcerels, $1.50 �h. Ed Strecltfus, As

saria, Jean.
EXTRA FINE SINGLI� CO�[B DROWN
Leghorn cocl\erels, $1.[,0 each. Chn.s. Don',

ORage Cily. Kan.

SINGLE CO;\[B WHITE LEGHORN COCI<-
ol'cls, goof1 ones. $2 each. .:\11'5. .Jalues

Aitkin, Scyel'Y. Ka11.
MY BARRED PLY:I'fOUTH ROCK COrK'
orels. P::tl'lo3 200 egg sl.l·ain. ""'ill incl'l':I:,r

f'gg prouuetion of yOUI' flock $3-$5. (i('lll

Poultry Frtrm, frn.\�en. Ran.
__

-�

.I).iI>RRED ROCK COCKERELS. 200-P.I�n
strain. Ancesto1's winners in Govel'll1l1rll[

laying coritest. Fal'n::;wol'th, 22'1 Tyler :-;1 ..

Topel\i:l, lCan.

ROSE CO�[B BUFl" LEOl'IORNS. COCK:
crels, pullets and hens, $1. riO ·each. "\Villow

Spring Ranch, Bnlmett. Knn_. _

CHOICE SINGLE CO,lB,' WHITJo; LEG
h.orn coe:i(cl'ols, big .English type, $5 a nu

�7.. Toe BocJde,_DunnvFlnt, K�. _

PURE BR!,;)) n. C. ·W. LEGHORN COCK

erels, $3 each. F. "'. CornC'11, 'Val\efield,
Knn.

SrNGLECOMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $]. 51).; pullets: "$1. Dais), VanTuyl,

B u I'n5, :_K::":.:'''''.'-- -'- _

40 PUHE BRED Sl rGLI� CO:l1'B IHtOWN

Leghorn hcns, ha t.ched ]lla)\ 1910, $1 each.

.Toseph E. Steiner. Ellsworth. T(nn.

SINGLl� GO�IB BUFF LEGHOR:-< COCK

crcls, $2; Bal'l'ed Rtc" pullets, $1.50. ,Yo
B. Dnnicls, Scranton. I{an.

THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICK I':.;:"
cows ::tnrl hogs in the world Is La-Mo-[ ell·

Box 122. Kansas City, 1\1:0.

l'OULTRY WJL.�TED ,

��-.
CllRrST;I{AS 'I' U R KEY S SHOUT"1l ;,1,1;
ShlrJped-ln1mediatcly, rlucl\:s <1.nr1 g'Cf's(' d

laf.cl' than Dccelnhcl' 20th. Coops lu:l�ll

..It·ce. The Copes. '1'opekn, l(nl1. ---:::_
TUlHC8YS, DU·CKSANDGE;I�SE. WI"_, '.I.'�
ways pay highest ']'opekn. lnnrl\'('t.. \.. It:t,l�.

free. 'Vo buY c]r(!ssf'c1 ducl{s and hl'

"'itchey & Co:. Topel{a. I�nn. --'1�
PREi.\ITUM POULTHY PROnUCTS f;O,: ,;",1
N. Knnsas Ave .. Topeli:R. bu�'s pou. t.d 1',1'

egp;s on a g'l'nlleci basis. SI1'on,,;- d€'111;1111 ri�l':l
turl\e�'s. Pl'lc'e "en' goo(l. Pl'emlu1l1

'

paid for �ele('t eGgs and poultry.

WI-nT'8 LEGHOHN COCKI�nELS FOR

sale. Fine laying stl'ain. $2 and $3 each .

Virgoei T[l.vloT'. T-Tolton. J{Ull ....

'THOROUGHBR8--U-SINGLE COi.\fB BUFF
Legh.orn cocl<ereis, $1.50 and up. !\1attie

.Tohnston, GI':l.lltvllle. l{:l.n;c'__ �_�

CHOICE S[NGLE f'O;l{B BHOVl'X LEG':
. horn coclcerels. $15 per dozen or $1.50
each. ]�. J-T. Ericksnn. Olsburg. Kan.

CHOICE BUFF LElGHORN COCI,;:B'RfuT.s.
$2.50. Mrs. Chas. Yost, Route [0, Helle

"Ille, Kail.
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-7"';' COMB RED COCKERELS, $1.60. E. THOROUGHBRED B 0 un BON REDS- I
Il\i·" j{ullenlmmp, Hool<er, Okla, Toms, $8; hens, $6. Leo Dally, HavUl\nd, I.
PI'HI'; J. W, BEAN. R. C. RED COCK. =K",a=-n=.==--====_� _

d-"1>, $� Dale Good, Parkervllle, Kan. BRONZE TUJ:tKEY T-QMS $12, PULLETS

-1'-'" I{. I. WHI'rE COCKERELS; $6 EACH. $8.' Goldbank strain, Anna Carpenter
..

\d I ft:-Llslln. Fowler. Kan. Mcdtctne Lodge, -Kan. ...
•

il ;1:<:"AiNs.BIG LONG.- DARK VELVETY EXTRA FUNE. LARGE, WELL MARKED
HP."C' Comb Reds., Winners� Sunnyside Bourbon Reds. Toms. $8 to $10; hens $6. _./

1':<,.111. l!.lll'ensvllle, Kan. Mrs. Harry Mitchell. Gat·fJeld. Kan.
.

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

1,1>'1': COMB RED COCKER�f-S. PRICES GlAN;l' BRONZE TURKEYS-CHAMPION �
J
I' ."onabJe. 1111'S, Ml l ton !Jrandle. McCune, �traln. Will give you a big bargain for

ADISTINCT "turn-abqut-fage" has us fur ahead as February, tho largely
1,:<"._. rg��a�.oI���. Red Wing Poultry Farm, MIl-

developed In the grain market, be- for December and January loadlntrs,
,,',,;u; COMB REDS. FI}l,ST PRIZE '

.
.

- . Et
•

;, illll"I'S at Chicago and Kan�as City. Fme 'r'lIOROUGHBRED M A JIol MOT H BRONZE mg most pronounced in wheat. In- Hesitancy on the part of farmers [n
," .i ... ,.,.I". H. A. Mal er-. ,j\.biJene. Kan. turkevs. Goidbank strain. 25 lb. toms, steaCl of extreme bearish sentiment and disposing of their surplus corn on the
Jl �.I:i'�PI,f;����e�2-Mf c���...���sIf;���1.'�6 �\�;'\h�-liK��. hen.. $7. Earl Gall1be�, nue- talk of dollar wheat on farms before basis of the prices now quoted in �t1J.e

'" I'. 1)"Cnl' Erlcl,son, Leonardville, Kan: THOR OUG H B R E-D. WHI'l'E HOLLAN'O 'the bottom is reached, the gossip of the country, with only an insignificant in

�'I' 1.: DR b:D H. C. R. R. COCKERELS..
tom s, $8.' Large boned, ptn k legged_trruTI trade 110W r�flec:ts an almost general crease in the new crop movement,

111«1''' i<oo�. $2 and $3 each. J. F. rl��� winning turkeys. Laura Shupe, Coats. belief that both the' cash and future explained in a large measure .the
1\1.1111('1'. ?lr,u quett.e,'Kan. h t

'

I'IIITY SINGLE COMB W..lHTE LEG. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $9; w ea quotattous will rise to ·a level friendlier fee1ing manifest toward the
l! }I',,,.;,.. Layel's. Eal'ly coclcenel s. Cl assy. hens. $6. Large, heavy boned. pink ,1egs: above $2 a bushel berore=bulllshness coarse' grain by prospective buy:ers-,-�
�,I". ,�e�ay . ...Delavan. Kun. SpeclalisS 'lk���faclion guaranteed. Chas, Cal'Y, Edna, loses its attraction. Corn, oats, kafir 'Along with the talk of $2' for wheat
1'1'1.1':. B;R.ED f�' r' kRHBOpE IS!,;}ND RED GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.' and milo and other grains also are' ex- before the rlslng' tendency of nrices is
'''''1,01 uls. 11 rs. a e 1 ckeneta ,Qui!,!er, Sire 40 lbs. Hens up to 26 Ibs.

-

Young pected to follow in a sympnthetlc halted, tlJe more bullish ousel-vel's of

:\"'I\:·IJREi). LA'RGll: DARi<'-UED. E-iTIfER i2:::'�' $10. Mrs. C. B, Vand<;_;:Iler. Ashland, CO trse with wheat, though some doubt the corn -tiicle anticipate a Ievel' around.
,."",[1 coc kere ls, $1.50 an d $2.60, Freda MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. SIRI<:D.is expressed as to whether COl'l1 will "1 a bushel for the leading feed cereal,

]'1 t Ii.lllpaugh, Lak e City, lCan. ,.,
'I' cv

1\' '''I�-''c6�'lB RHODE ISLAND WHI'l'E
by' tom that took first at Kansas City uiaintatn as rapid an upward tendency if not even higher. It is -

true, of

,,, '1'01'"10. $2.60 each. Mrs. Lioyd Kimball. ���:r�,J'U':,;':ry, 1920',- Mrs. J�mes Aitkin. owing to the enormoua.crop and abund: course, that no Important demand
�I:<!l.-J,,·stel', Kan, �lI1AMMO'I'H BRONZE ...

·

-SELECTED FOR ance of feeds as a whole,
-

pruvalls for co k t
11.\1:1; HOSB COMB RHODE ISLAND RED vigor and size; sired by 40-lb. tom; 20-26- M t

'

'f' t- th k' iug Ito the. abun��ncoen Ofm��e'c� �'n °t�'e'
, .... 1',"1'02.::.)3 each, _Chas. E, Booth, Para::. lb toms $10-$15' 16-1b puliets $8' ?O-ib OS sigru ican among e wee

-

S

01"'. han. hens. $15. Laura 'Ullom,' 'Lamar, COlo.'
.

developments concerning the statistical country, .the almost even distribution

1<11,,1>8 ]SLAND RED COCKERELS; RICI{- 1-60 BRON'Zi;:-TURKEYS FROM MADISON POSitiOJl of wheat in the United States of the corn crop and the excellent tam-
,.., kcr- Poorman strains, $2.50 to $5. Nell Square winners; $7.60 to $25. First at wn s the publlcatlon by tile U!ll't�" pera tures oyer the important feeding

j;i,,,loIe, Carbondale. Kan. lE1ftrIJas State Fair. Free booklet. 1111'S, A, ,
-...,-. tl B

'

ii--".-RJ.IODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS. H. Burg, Lakin, Kan. tates Department of Commerce.of the sec Ions, ,Ilt the nmvket element which

\.: up. GUIll'anteed stock. Chaa, D, WII- MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS. "'I'HE official record of exports of wheat and sees constderably higher corn :t1t1ces
li:<"". Sil,"er Lake, Kan. big boned pink legged kind." Bigger and wheat flouir from this countrv The ahead is basing its forecasts lar"'ely'
"," oj) seORINGS. DARK RED ·ROSE COMB better than ever. Ba tlsff ed customers in, , ,-�"'_' tha rnr b blltt .

.,
-

I:, <I". lnyl ng' strain. guaranteed. High- seven -different sta tea. :{:ullets; UO; toms. report showed the eqmvalent of more upon e PIO a I y of a v-ery 'small
lund Fa'·l11. Hedl'ick. Ia. $15. MTS. E. V. Coilin.� BellevIlle. Kan. than 140 million bushels of wheat act- movement. Carlot off-erings of coru sold
illl>:I'; COMB RED COCKE-RELS, BIG DEEP MAMMO'FR BRONZE TURKEYS. PURE ua llv cleared frGID the United StIl·tes in at an extreme range 006 to 76 cents
r,.d ones, sired by $50 males, $3, $6, $7. bred. From prize wlnn l ng stock. Big ,

. , b 'r I b t 10 '

.11,.,. E. I". JJant. Dennis. Kan. bone. vi.gol·ous.�weil marked. May hatch 26 the fn'st foul' mouths of the crop year, a us ier, a ou cents higher for the

ol:"t:l.g COMB RHODE ISLAND RED pound toms, $12.60,;' 17 pound pullets, $8, In November, which the Government week, In the .speculative market, the
C" r k e rc ls that chaructertse true reds. Ma· TMHrsO'RCOhUasG'H�eRnrEYD' sUMnACMitMY, oKTa�. BRONZE l',eport does not cover, at least 30 mil- neal' delivery gained, !) cents, while the_

hour! st ru!n. :Mrs. E. S. Mon ro e, Ot tawa, Kan, D .n..
.

- },II d J
n.1 I: I\. S. c. RED COCKERELS FROM tur-keys, "Goldbank" straIn. May hatch. Iion bushels were cleared, and it is

.

ay an 'uly options rose about 0

I" ,,"",1 stock, $2.50 untii Dec, 15. Mrs. Young toms, 25 pounds. $1G: pullets. 17 conservatively estimated that 50 mil- cents to a level around 70 cen.ts a

]1,'1' .vu d erso n, R. 3. Blue Mound. Kan. ��rs��':t�8·K:;rs. Charles Bowers, Route 1, lion bushels alreadv have been con- bushel.
SI:;;':I.l'l COMB RHODE ISLAND .RED

.. .

trncted for export' from the United A· gain of 3 to 4 cents .a bushel+In
f"II'I\erel� And pullets. Size and color good. - b h

Pri. $� to $7. J. C. Johnson. Mt. Hope, Kan. \lo"YANDOTTES, Statio's in Decl'mber and_January. This ot the ,cash and future oats mn.l:ket
EXTI!A CHOICE S. C. R. 1. RED (lOCK- \l'i1l increase the total to 220 million foUo\"ed 1ll the course of rising prices

in; _�;:ai��H�$�n�nSuiW.S f���e '��;����:. lat�� B��ro;;c�;etz;�Olo��e �?r.���'��!-'o�:tl�.2·Ka�: bushds, The exportable surplus of the for gl'�ins, The cash_grain sold aronnd

I. Il'hite. 1803 Ontarto. Omaha, Neb. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3. country is liberally cstimated at 230 4� to of) ceut� a bushel. HaYing been

�I' '.J.I� COMB REDS. MAHOOD STRAIN. Mrs. H. W. Jones. '1'escolt. Kan. million bushel;;; for the entit'e crop of�ered p�'act:_ically double the curr('ut

h ',,;:'I:,lt"ei�:5�3 e���. $6'l'"i�Q�,h;Ta���e�. f�:b.ftOho�: C'i�a��B#��on�VVljD��i;� l'g�;��o����: year. ancl, allowing 20 million bushels. pl'lce earlIer 111 the season, farmers are

I,an - cHofcE SIL'I'ER LAc-ED WYANDOT'I'E llclditi()ual as repn'senting the importa: naturally h�sltant to dispose of their

11.\':limoN's ElXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.. cockerels $9 "0 M s Ha eY (" bb tiOliS from Cal1:ldll, om' sllr1}lns arail· crop. Holclt-ng oats for late1' sale 11lay
I d R C b R d S 1 I )3ucl'iill. K;"n.•.

u • r. rv.. ifra '.
'

f't bl
.

(.. :"': �1�. flnRob�'r"te A.o��arri;o�·. Cgl��ba,; {',��,�: -alM for <'xl1ort to tbe Old World is 250 pnH-e pro 1 a e, a higber mid-winter

�;,
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BRED million hu;;hels up to the close of the lUarket lIOW being almost generally
fl'om record layer::;, Catalog fl'ee. 1\11"13. A. f I

'
.

.===========�====�_ . .T. Higgins. l�ffinghnl11. ]'(an. cr(lp �·t':tr. '_rhus, it is apparent, there - ol'peast,t'(. 'l'ne- lIberAl stocks ?f oats

PURE---riREri-L-:-O\RG��'HI'rE '�N: is :ir-tllilllr Ipft lllJOYC 0111' dOlllestic re- lit tel'l1ll11al markets; however, WIll tend

II . 1'1'; HOLLAND TO:l1S. $9; HENS. $G. J3e�?c\\�·.r:l:2:��ers .. $3. Mrs, G. O. Hiehards, (}nil'pmellts onlv HO million IJllsllel� to to hold (10\,\,11 prices, und it is possible
... lloii<'r. Protection. Knll. WHITJD 'iVYANDOTTE COCKERELS �2' ue"8nlc1 to fOl'ei:'nel's bet\Yeen. Febrnui'Y the rnino1' grtl..i:ll_ will widen its c1iscollnt

:' lURBON Rf,]D�roMs, $8 EACH. rend $3. Satisfaction guarantecd. Cha's. and .Jul�', \ybeu lI110tller ('rop \Yill lJe uuder corll.

',1> Pm),. AbilJ'lne. Kan. Cary. Edl,". han. gathel'cl1. 0111' PXPOl't's thus fa I' on the Bran alld Sb�ts
1,.l']'u--m'lONZE '1'O:\1S, $10; HENS. CHOICE OF 50 EAR1JY 'HATCH WHTTE I

u,

.1;1'. :.vr. C. Smith. 1IJullinvilJe. K.ln. Wyandotte cockerels, $�.(;O cllch, Opal Cr?p wl'e al'prngecl lUore than .30
Zg TO.M.S. $lfJ. I-lENS SOLD. J\ll{S. _Ericlrnon. Leonardville. Kan. llllllillTl llll>;lleb 1Il01ltlJly, SO it is not

.: Hudson. Smith ConteI'. KA.n. PURI� KJj;F.LER STUAIN WHITE WYAN- slll'prif:ing' that Sl)riom: cOJlFiclpration is
:. -YOU;-':u ''''RITE HOLb\.)';D'1:;-6j'lS, vi8�tl�(f1.��cl,erels. �.1. Dlllo Good. Parker-'-ueinl,;' giH'lI th� pos:,ibilit;l' of f01.'ced

"'\11'!i. S. F. Crites, Florence, I<_an. •

t I� 1 t 't tt T1't 1
'" 'i'l11Jo.:D BUUHBON I'lED T01l1S-:-'7.50; SANDEl1S !ilLYF.R LACI·.D '\'Y A NDO·I."I·I�s. IIll])(J!"'S 0': IY Iru ll1 0

.

W L III C(

1
. $;i.50. Rosa Talbott. Stratton. Colo. State show willllc,·s. Coc1,erQls. g'oocl Indi- Stat·p;; froll] ,\ri;'1" II tine. It is thi" strong

1'1 !{ltloJD BOURBON nKI)S FOR SALK Oi�;,U��ISCi\:�; ¥�:"head"rs. $5. l1nlph Sanders, �;tati�tj["f:tl 110;;:ition, whiclt originally
. $8; hens. $6, George Fome),. Good- S1'ANDAi�i) i3TtED WHlT-j_i;-'i:'VY--;C"IDOT'l'EH. prolllpt'E'(1 tlle holtling tputleuc.Y by farm-

� .

.': I�:;';ED NARRAGANSET'r TURIOi:YS.
(:ocl<erols. '�.50 and $5; pullot". $�. Mar'eh el's. that is lIOII' s1'imlllatIug- bullish eu-

, �G; toms, $9. �ir::;. E. Perrigo, 1\1.0- �f1e�,�I���UC��r��11��\II��1.1gK�1���til1 stl'ain. Agnes thnsiaSlll i.n the 'wheat market.

WHI'I'8 W Y: ,\ N DO '1' �l' 1-: COCKERELS- Au Eucoura.,"'in.,"·Featlll'e
• ) aI�LBRED NARRAGANSl.:;'r'l's. Sleven's American and Carron's Engllsh

"I�'II 7,10; l�ens. $U.�.�. John Dnlly. Fells- 8tro ins. woJ'id's greatest ifl)'ers. $� and.6 Tbe fri(,l1clli�r a t·titude on t'llC part

I:,W ;{r�lD $tuRil�.�:SD. �i?:\r�og$J;O; i>��l��lel�ar����t}��n.ol' money back. H. A.

��n�:;:�;�t(_'����;��������, ����:���t�;�� ;\��
1{1I1, I{an. SEVERAL ,'I'AR!ETIES. PXPOl't bnsiness in farnl products. for

�>
.

�';7�:�b�:O�1�; (���K�;U��d. \J�t;1� G8��;�:RJ����e���A1�;:.�� ��.��" C,JJ,��oT�: �lt�\�f;��:r('��t�:;':�1 t�:�gn�:;.;l;�:�:egi�,i�;;
EX', 1:.\ L.\RGE CHOICE BOURBON� nble. Large eata\og 'I cents. A. A. Ziemer, much con,:;idel'<l tion in t-he grain trade,
',,, 1.,. $7; hens, $6. 1111'S. R. S. Thurston. A ,!'tI n. Minn. ,Vhilt [lc-tion i;:; to be takpn i" not

}t1!1I' ::. Natoll1<1, l�nn. ----=-/. T1IE FOLLO"'ING FE�VIALJ];S FOR SAL},]:
1'1'1 ... liRED BOURBON REDS Fo'il-SALE. 100 Buff Orping·tonu. HO 'White Hocl,s. 150 k11o,,"n, of. cour.'e, but talk of �I)ecial

1',:'" "". $�; hens, $6. Anna Simpson, Wulla, Slng'lo Comb Heels. 50 "'hite '''yandottes. 50 measures b�' the governm-eut is �t.iwu

�i��st.e ?Hin��o,�;il, fr����:e��\NebStoCI' first In ting con·fidence in prices. 'There is
even runch dOllbt as to whether sowe

of the plan!'; suggpf<fed Iyill reallY"pro\'e
Ilelpfnl. 'l'lle attitude among the trade.
bowen'!'. is that wlla tevel' action is
taken will tcmporarily bcnefit the posi·
tion of the producer.
Advan'('es of 13 to 17 Cl'uts a bllshel

\yere rl'col'ded on hard winter and dlll'k
hard wheat lai"t week, Kall><as City
quotin:; a top of $1.77 a bllshel at the
dose of tlw week. Red winter sold up
to $1.8!'l. also about 15 to 18 cents a

IHlsllE'l 11igher. III the futlll'e m<ll'lwt,
H n wlvance of 20 cents iI bushel \"as

l'rcol'rt-ecr on the Decelllher deliver,\' and
ahout 18 cents 011 the March uption,
"elling abol'e !li1.GO a bn�hrl. Offering'S
from the ('ountl'Y [rl! 01'!.._slight1.Y. anll
the �ldnlncing !DR rl,et is expected to
fu I'n\('1' rpstl'ict tile mm-emen t. As
nJln!':; tend llP\Yill'c1. producer" 1,,110 are

hollliM;.;' wheat fl"cl theIr position more

spcu)'e, ilnd the caDlpn.ign to withilold
the hread grain from rna l'-kcts llutil

pric'es l'all�- ShlHpl? probably will be
felt to a grea tel' ext�n t thall the past

The cost of mea t cured on the fal'lll J1lonth or' six weeks. 'While demand for
is much less -than that purchflsed from wheat from mills "howcd JUoclel'nte im
the retailer, An average 200-pound, provement, th'ere was O[JI�r little more

hog should dress 160 pounds. For tlw than a semblance of compBtition be
last 10 years the 160 pounds of meat tween domestic trade aurl foreigners,
'could have heen pl'OdncNl, slaughtered, who absorbed the bulk of thc offerings,
and Cllred on the farm,for 3il pel' cput Grent Britain. Belgium and other Flul"
less than it would haye cost tlae fanner npean countries were IIrtil'e in ,the buy.
at his local market. ing, Bookings were lU�de for shipmellt
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RHODE ISLANPS,'

'J'UBKEYS.

'1i11.

i.

:-I.

:-:.

,I.

S.

(:1"1, I':: BAHRED ROCK COCKERELS. $3
''I ,�!. GUHl'antee sat ISf'rrtrtion. :M.ust clos(,

Oil!. hint's H. Parsons. Quinter, Ran.
1:'11 I:HON-REDS WITH 'WHITE !llATtK

C,l:'�. 111. �r'�?���nr:l:. r����.'- $4.50. �1:rs. R'oy

1.:.1: :1·: 130URBON RED 'rOMS. �8 AND.

J":: hPIlS, $7. �lrs. Dave Lohl'engcl, Linn,

I" ":;j;"� R8DTCnrS. !I1.'A-Y l-JA'l'CH. $9:
..J!] .. $S. FrOln prize winners. Hens. $6.
\'11, ht('(l. 1\11'5. S. E. Pearl. J...Ydia, Knn.

.Z:·: TURKI;:YS FR01l1 PRIZE WIN�
:-ttack. 'lOIns. $12 anll $15. TIuby
H. A., lIooker, Okla.

. :, )l',ilTHRED BOURBON nED 'rUH
L:ll'g\� honerl. 'TonlS. $10; hens, $G.

!1� I(l.,inel'. Jewell. K_nn.
,. ')·I·r-£:UIWNZI<J':!.7UnKEySFROM :u,

1
..

11 hen!:! to 40 110und t0111S: Pullets, $7;
.'·11), �fl'S, Artley Gardner, J....ooti. Ran.

-

in:ONZ8 -;1'tJRKEY TO�is,$7;
�!'GI). 1111'S. ';Yo R. GOl'sucll, Leoti.

"We have arranged to furnish readers
of Knusils Fal'lllel' and iHaiLam} Breeze
with a big one-sheet Wall Map of
Kansas. This _l.ru·ge map gives yo.n the
area ill squUl'e milcs, and tile pOlmla
tion of each COl1n ty; also name of the
cOl1nty seat of each count·y, it shows
the 101'[1 tiOll of all the towns, cities,
l'Ililroalls, automohile- road�, rivers an.c1
interl1ruan electric Ii nes, ancI gives a

list of all the prillcipal cities of tlte
Uniteel States, For a short time only
we will give one of tbese big \Yall maps
of Kansas postpaid to all who scnd

$1.00.to pny for a one-:-ear llCW or re

ncwal subscription to -li"nllsas Farlllcr
and Mail and Bl't'eze, Or giYen \Yit_b
a 3-year subscription at ::'.2.00, EYel'y
citizen of Kansas slnmld lI!He one of
these instrl1ctiYC \Yall milps. Adelress
KlIl1�::t.S Farmer !lnd i\Iail and Breeze,
Topel,a, Kan.-Ad vel'tisement.

. Kansas Map to Readers Free

3.

Illii·:n BOURBON nED TURKEYS.
:�": h('n�. $G. '1\11'8. Clarence Srnlth·,
f'hlllin�jburA'. ]:C"nn.

.1:-,:'1, BRONZE TURKEYS. EXTRA
:'!IlPli., nl'iccs reasonalJle. E. Bidlc
In"'l(·y, R.HI1.

(:.i-NSETT TURT()<JY TO�fS. LAROE
.nO. Nora J-{anrey, SarCon1ville,

p.

1·.{I;:6�-ARnAGA�SETT TUHKEYS.
I'tr.·h. Nellie Petterson, Ashcrville,

1;f{BD MA�B10'l'H BRONZE TUH
.'''11 t on aPPl'oval. l\irs. 1\1: E. I{uva-
1�(·1l(:\'il1c. I(.an.

1!(lURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS.
h"�I�, $G. C. VV. 1\{oeller, }Ialuburg',

.• :r'lle strength imparted' by grains
falletl. to i lupl'ove the tOI1� of the 111a rl(et
fol.' cotton,'(,pd cake anc1 meal or bran
an'll short�. A furthel"decline of about
$3 n ton oCl'l1rl'ed 011 the high prot'ein
feed. with Texas mills Quoting around
�:"!G to �;27 a .ton for primc__Y:; per crnt,
aud urollllcl l];33 a tOll, deli I'l:'rl"cl ill the
sllrrolllldin1; feeding sections. 1)'01' bran
prices reache.tJ_)j(25 a ton for 30 clay _-

�hiplllelit. and $26 a ton for spot 01.'-
- .

prompt -deli\,ery, the lowest l1uotations
of the Sl'aSOll and tpe lowest in abo.ut
thl'ee yca)'s. The heaviPI' . mill .offn 1 ,

was el'en wenker, around $20 a tOll
j'Ol' gray shorts, with the_browlI Y[lI.'

iety extremel:V weak and vil:j:ulllly
without an outlet dO"'n to $25 a ton,
,"Vhile demand for both cotfonsecd cnl,e
u nel meal . and millfeed is extremely
U�h t, prices may become m01� sta ble;�
particularly for the high pJ:.otein 'prod
uct, the lllflrket already having under
gone radical readjustment.
Aftl'r an early c10wntllrn in prices,

tILe trilde in hny developed a firmer
feeling. But the firmness should not
!>e taken as a sign of another upturn,
nor shoul<1 this stimula te further hold
ing of forage, Good quality alfalfa and
prairie and pven the poorpr quality of·
ferings should not 'be held for higher
prices. 'rile market is in a more favor.
ahle pOf<ition t'o record (leelillcs rather
than ad \'ances, and e,'en a sudden
('ha nge in weatheI' ('olidHions 'woulc1
<.:a use 110 more than a temjJo1;a ry spurt
ill prices. Alfalfa is sellin� at an ex

treme 1'a llge of *12.50' to $26.GO. the
hetter grndes bringing virtually liS high
a price as COI'Il. Tile hetter qualit.y of
fel'ings of prairie are bringing hetIYeen
!';12 and $1;') a ton in Kansas City, with
clieaper wild ]Jar dO"'n to $R,

EI'E!ry family, of birds plays its part
in tllc \Yarfare against iu::'ects, anel by
so doing contrihutes to man's welfare,
'Vhen the quail eats Texas fever cal;:'
I'ying ticks-which Southern quails do;
when the killdPer anel other s.hore
birds eat hundreds of larvae of the
malaria and yellow feyel' carr,dng
)nosquitoes; \Y}Jen a nighthfll'vk's even

ing 111neh consist·s of GOO of the adult
mosquitoes; the.y contribute a great
bt'nefit to public health.



KANSAS FARMER ANwMAIL AND BREEZE

Re.al Estate Market Place
Real estate advertisements on this page (In the small type. set saUd

and cla.ssl1fed by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check.
money order or draft with your adve.rtlsement. After studying the other

advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
words make an agate line. Count Initials and numbers as words.,
'1'here nre S Onpl,er Pllbllcntlon .. totaling O,'C" a nlilUon aUlI a qunrtcr

clrc�!ation aUlI widely ulled In thl. advertl_'liug. Ask us about thelD.

Speel'al A1 ti All advertiain/1 COPII
l yO lee di.continuance 0 r

ders and change of
<JOPll intended fOT the Real Estate Department mUBt
rwch this ottic« bu 10 0'clock Saturllag mOTnUng, one
lIIuk.'n ad'vallce of publication,

KANSAS

KANSAS
;o;'OR SALE-A dandy eighty aere wheat and
corn fa rm in Kansas. near Atchison.

$8,000, Terms. Ad d ress H. E. Grosser, 1602
Beile Street. &t. Josel.h, ,lIIlssouri.

A NESS COUNTY BAnGAIN
� 160 acres ctose to 111RI'l<:et, 70 acres under

WILL ACCEPT Jivestock as cash payment cu l t i va t lo n, only $4,000. Terms, No trade.
on land. G. N. liYNlll", G

....
oodlulld, KanSAS. Jas. H. Little, I.a Cro�Me, Kansas.

BEST FARM BAR0j\;INS 'f<>r sale In S. E. 159 ACRES. well Improved. Price $12,500,
Kansas, by G. 'V. l\leyer, Fredonia, Han. cash $4,000. good terms on balance. Irn- nUY A :FARM In the grent fruit andJarm-

m ertta te possession. Other Anderson County ing country at northwest Arkunsas where
80 ACRES 3 miles out. well improved, $80 farms. nulcnmb Realty Co., Garnett. Kan. land I. cheap and terms are reasonable. For

acre. W. J Poir(·. "'ejtphaUIl, lian.os. DAIRY FARIII
(ree literature and list of farms write

� I
J. J\I. Doyel, ,·1I10untalnburg. ArkBnsas.

iNORTON . COUNTY-Good farms. an)' s�e 1.20 acres.� 5 mile� out, good buildings, stlo,
for any purpose. \"il1I0Jn8011, Norton, I{a',. alfalfa. $n., an aCI e. .

(;0 ACRES, 25 acres cultivated: 25 acres

r-r--r- .1 .

T. B. Godsey, Enlporla, ){aDsCl8. more can be cultivated; three rcorn b.ousc;

GREAT SOU'l'H'''EST-50 quarter

sections) LET ]lIE SE.LL YOU A FARIII In the Oak
good·· cistern; ru i r barn; only, 116 mile. to

fille farm lands che'!J'; easy terms. Write ley country .... Wheat and. barley making �:;.'ClorRf��{, Pl;;C�: ''f,�7ge $�}d��S ��1e� �r�i�
OW)1.r John W. lllll'!;lnTIBIl, Liberal. Kiln. $50 to $75 acre. Corn and all feed crops '''. J. COI'I'. C..Uco Rock. Arlmusas,
--,

'

I fine. Good tractor land. $30 to $50. For

200 ACRES, well Irnp.; 140 cult., 60 pasture,'i.,,"st write. A. rt, Wilson. Oakley. KllIlSRS. Jo'OR SALE-Rich Arku nsu s land. Fine

$'i5 ucre, Also B111all and large fa rmu, Ju rma. both bottom anrl uplands. Cotton,
Andrew Burger, Burlington, Knnslls. ��OR Si\I...E-240 acre farm. ten mHea north corn, alfalfa and stock farms .. I:Iea1thy eli-

o t Lawrence, ix m ll es west of 'I'ougan ox l e, mate, fine water, hard surfaced roads, fine
a bo u t fOl'ty rn i les west of Ka n sas Cl tv...- Mte- schools -and college. Write me what you
sourl, good dairy rn rm, m uch marketable want. Liberal terms. Progressive com

t lrn bcr. Good reasons corn pel owner to make Illunlty. 'V. O. Scroggin, l\forrllt.Oll. Ark.
bed ruck p rtce.
J. D. 'Vi1son, Lawver, Lawrence, I{nnsns.

lIlUST SEI,L THIS FINE j<'ARlIl HOll1E FLORIDA _,

341 acres a d jo ln l n g good town, Lane

I'
'

count)'. Kau sa e : 2 blocks from h i gh school, CHEAPES'v, GOOD LANDS IN AIIIERICA

imp rovem eu t.a extra good, l::!O acres fine You r choice from thousands 'of acres In
whoa t. smooth as a floor. Price $61' per south central Florida highlands, splendid
acre for ,quicii sale. �l\_Iansfield Investment oran:;e, ga rd en.. general farming and cattle
& RellU�' Co., �eaIY, ]{nnsns. I lands; wholesale prices, easv tel'1115 or ex-

- cha.nge. Jntersture Dev(.·lopln·ent Oo., Scarritt
TIlE nES'.r present investment is land and Building, ]{IlI1SRS City, 1\lisFmuri. __

�

the best place to bUI' land Is In Ness Co"
Ka n sas. All sIzed tt-uct s rrorn IGO "ncres to'
10,001) a cres Improved and unimproved at

�����s e��I:\�I:::es�r0T.ge�.�t)s �oOJ���tc���r acre.

A. "'. Buxton, Utica., Nes8 County. 14..nsa8.

SOUTHEASTERN I{kNSllS. 20n acres. 4'h ml. from here. 4 ml. from

Terms ��d��.et�,j�"���l'Ifo�g,e�-\���r d:.?�.se, ����e�l��(� CALIFORNI.,A \

Jhicl<en houses. windmill, never-railing

ICO., water. All creel\: bottom except 40 a. 'pas-
ture. 20 a. alfalfa; 100 more fine alfalfa 300,000,000 ACRES

land, flO R.. no",.. in wheat. 11:1 delivered 1n free goyernment In nd in U. S. Rend for free

town goes to purchaser. If you want a good descriptive cjrcula,J� of OUI' IOO-pa.ge book

one I sure hn\'e it. Price $1 GO per n. If sold "The Homeseelrcl'." whh,:'h tells you how to

Only 22 miles \VichHa; �5 acreR cult .. hnl- before Jan. 1st. Part can be carried nt 6(1/(1 acquire this land, or fiend $2 for baoh: direct.

ance pa9If\Jre and lots; (i r001n house, barn, fol' long time. Other fanns frOln $75 to $'150 TJm ROMESEER1�R.

well, etc., only $750 cash. $500 yea I'll'. per acre. R. R. Johnson. 1I11I'Uol'd, nOn"Hs. Del,..rtmcnt 104; l�os A1I,el09, Calif.

S I ·t .n·1 rn III. JlnLL�'lchlt.. Kan"Rs'l RF.:-\L BARGAINS IN COFFEY CO. FARIlrS ",,"LEer YO.Ul� HO}IE among California

����_ (I g, ,. .

i 80- acres. 2% ml. of Wnv�rly. 1 ml. to tr.rlgated fa'hus in the only U. S. go\'c1'n-

SPLENDID DAIltY A:SD GRAIN FARM 'I school. *- ml. to church: InY9 smooth. abun· ment pruject ill the state. located at Orlalln.

.

3 tl f' 1 d on br" nch of Solomon dance of. ,�,rater, well i111proved-. Price $110 Hich, pl'o(luctj\'c soil adapted to the S'I'OW-
sec ons Ine an d..

'1 per a lIberal terms Ing (.f ",Ide c1i\'ersity (If crop!'1. )\0 klllinl;
river, Sheridar: coun��y:. county s�fi;t 4. nll es" lGO''aCl'CS, 3 mt. of·Wnverl.y, 1 �l. to scho�1 frosts. :':0 cyclones or thundf't' storms.

lh section ch<?l,ce n1talfd land
.. Wat.e� 20 ft. I and church .. 100 a. cultivatIOn, 2h a. prairie ]�asy :t(,resa to mal'l�ets. Splendirl climate.

Some. eneJ'ge�H? young l�C�l WIUl Wl\es an.d pasture and m'e'adow. ao a. tilnothy and clo- :\'Todcl'll, progressive _town. :Best of schools

gro�vl11g famliles could .10111 and �nake. thiS ver meadow, 10 n. alfalfa., well watered, R.nd and churches. For free descriptive litern.

farm a great success. Choice clal� y het (�on improvements good. Price $100 per acr.e" ture write the Chnmher of COlnlllerce, 10
farm, option ,of buying. Only sma Ii cash

with any reasonable terms. Huh Hldg., Orillmi. Cnllfornla.
payment requlI·e(�.. Re�lHdnder long tilnet �t 240 acres, 5 mi. of VVavel'ly. 4 ml. 'of lIa11s
moderate rate o,r. lIltet e�l: Price $35 aCT e.

Sununit, lh mi. to schoo] and church, pas-
For further partICulars ",I ite, ture rolling. balance smooth, 50 acr�s creek

L. J. \Vr'tgllt" Owner, IIoxie, I{ansas. bottom, some nice timber. Everlasting wa-
� ter. Price $75 per acre with heat or terlns.

E.xcha.nge Your For further Information. write.
(leo. IIf. Reynolds. 'Vaverly. Kansas.

.�-,
GOOD CORN. wheat And atfal!a.farms. Close

/ to drilling well" in 011 cou n t ry. PrIce s

reasonable. C. H. 'V�s()n, lUoHue, KllIlSUM.

FINE IlIIPROYEII FARlI'l in north.eastern

Kansns, for sale.' •

V. E. Conwell. Lad�'smitJ{, 'VISCOIISIll.

FARJIlS 'AI,L SIZES; all prices; terms to

suit purehn se r. Send for lists.

DIckey Land Co .. Ottawa. I{nnsas.

l\IONEY J\IAUING farms, fine imp·rovemcnts,
soil produces abundant crops. Write for

cholce ast. IIlcConllchieLond Co .• Otta"'".KUII.

WRITE tor our free list of Eastern Kansas

farme and ranches for sale. '

Tb'1 �astern Kansas Lund Co .. Quenemo. Kan.

COR_No 'VIrnA'!, and altalfa farmli':Verdlgrls
and Fall River bottom, also stock ranches

all sizes. L. S. Hoover, Eurel(R, Ko.nsru:J.

IF YOU 'VJ\NT to buy, Bell or

excha.nge,oul'tarm" write lV. '1'. Porter of the Ii .....

Land Company, Ottllw....U"nBu ••

liDO AORES. Improved, eastern Kansas, 390

bottom, bal. pasture. .
Price $110; part

trade. Clark Realty Co •• Garnctt. nllD.

EASTERN KANSAS FARJ\IS

Large list 'Lyon and Codoy Co., tor sale by
, Ed. F. Milner. Hllrtfnl'd, Kans....

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

Good b�ys of ,,11 sizes; alfalfa. corn and

wheat farms. 'Vrite. for latest 1I�t.
Byr(l H. Clark Inv(.'stment Co., Erw, KaDsRS'.

-'-

SOME SNAP-640 Acres new land, al� In

wheat f:ne conditIOn, Lane county, h.an-

Bas aU' wheat gOI-S. $:17.50 per acre. No

trade. J. 1\. eriliner, Dighton, KansRs.

IMP. 80. Lyon count)', $6.000. Terms $1.00(1
Balance long tirne at G%. Imp. 320 Lron

county, $40,000. Terms $13,OUO. Bnl. long

time. Ira. 8tonl�brRlier, Allen, Kansas.

DlPROVE'D 80 AGRE FARJ\I, 15 acres of

pasture. 05 acl'('S of wheat, lAI goes, fine

orchard. Price $7,000 ;terms on part,

..

•

Gny B..rnes, Jllilton. KBnsos.

mVES'.rOnS, speculators. homeseel�ers-We
ma.ke specialt�· on �ess county land. ,Let

us show you what we have to offer. "rite

for Jist. l,rhitmer 1..8n(\ Co., Utica" Kansas.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND

Good smooth land' from $30 .to $50 per

acre. WJ'lte for free list u!1d county map.

. Geo. P. Lohnes. Ness City. I{RDSRS.

160 ACRES bottom land highly Improved,
'extra located 2 miles town, $125.00 per

acre. Send for list.
S. L. Karr, Conncil Gro,le, KO,DSSS.

ClIO ICE QUAHTER-$4.000
Terms $1,000 ca.h, bnla;lee $500. yearly

'10/0. 516 ml. from good to\\'n, '.6 mt. school.

Half in cultivation. All le\·e1. '"\Trite owner.

"'. Y. GriffIth, Liber"l. Kan"Rs.

Farms, a!l sizes; lowest prices.
$2,000 u:J. Send for bool<let.

ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT
lilla, KRl1f1,US.

75 ACRE.S ONLY $150

Livestock for a Fa.rm
Will sell or exchange farm for cattle,

lIorses. hogs, l'eglstered 01' grade. 20 miles

from Wichita, Kansas; 40 to 640 acpe tracts

or as whole. Good land, well located and

Unproved. Too much land, abundant feed.
n'lled more livestock. In case of sale will

carry loan at 60/0. .'
Pl\RK E. SALTER, '

615 4th :!!lat·. Bunk Bldg•• Wlcblta. Kansas,

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lanels at

bargain prlce5. SAveral excellent r.1anches.
"rrlte for price list, county map and litera
ture.

FI.OYD & FI�OYD.
Ness City, Knn.

550 ACRES, 2 miles Lawrence, I{ansRs:
highly improved, plenty water; 110 ncres

Wheat; 50 acres alfalfa; 60 acres prairie
mea�ow; 300 acres blue grass. Price $75,-
000.' Incumbrance $20,000.

HiO acres. 4% lnlles out; 100 acres wheat;
inlpl'O\'ements gooll,: plenty water; posses\;ion
now. Price $26.400. Incumbrance $12.000.
Hosford IUl'("shllent Co., La\vrence, ]{u.nsas.

FARII'[ nOME'
160 acres, 22 n1iles l{. C .. rock road lnost

way; 30 alfalfa: 30 clover; HO pasture; living
water: 5 rooln house: cellar; large barn;
stanchions, elc.;. belong!! ...... to estate 111USt be
sold: $100 per acre, th.lnk of It, at Kansas
Clt�"R clOOI" .

l\IA�SFIEr.D L.'\:SD & I�O,\N ,COl\IPANY.
.

415 Bouflls Bldg .. 10th & 'V..lllut.•
Kall.�� City. 1110.

1 ':���n�\C���, set���1��))i,v!���rif: ¥d\ge b�����
large silos; well watel'ed: 1arge acreage
wheat: blue grass pasture. Creelc botton1
fal'll'l land ..... Close town. Price $125 per acre.

F"':asy ternlS G,,%. ',ViiI ('on�ic1er exchange fat'
smaller fan11 ... Write for list any size tract
land Interested in. Large list properties for
sale and exchange.
!llnnsfielal L..lld & LOIm Co., OttowlI, Kousas.

}'RANJ{Ll� COUNTY BARGAINS

40 acres � tniles Ottawa, good improvc
lllents; wateL"; fruit; nice poultry and dairy
farm; $5,5(1). Terms.

80 acres 4 111iJes Ottawa, good lmprove
Inents: l('\'el: on automobile trail: % mile

sch,ool: $1�.500. $3.000 down, balance tenTIs.
] 80 acres 3 miles of R. R. town, well im

pro\"(�d: neV01' failing water; 45 acres wheat:
20 nl!alfa: %. lnile high school; extra good
-fnt'lll: extra good terms. $120 per acre.

S. W·. Spangler. Ott..wa. KanSIlS.

A GOOD ONE

Fine 40AcresHighlyImp.
3 ll1iles south of Topeka on Topelca avenue

rone! and % mile west. Buildings all new;

8 )'00111 lnoder.n house; 2 laT;ge barns, equipped
for dairying, 12 Reres alralta fenced fo�ogs:
2 young orcha rd.: 1'1 en tl' of ,va tel'. If you

'want an exceptionally nice farm and home

nenr the Ca pltal city this Is your chance.

W. H. ODE, R. 2, TOPE:&.". KANSAS,

December 11,

KANSAS MISSOURI

i 11.\
\Vi'

lj'lfi ;
!Horri

FOR SALE--200 acres weh Imp .. 70 wheat.
20 alfalfa, 30 corn land, balance blue grass

and prairie, all tillable but 10 acres. Good

spring, water piped in house. best rarrn in
county. Price $24,0.00.

F. J\I. Haines, Oskaloosa, nllnsllS.

LISTEN! 60 acre farm, fine tlshing�
$2,000, $300 down. McGrath, Mtn. View, iIIo:

BUY A HOME In the Ota;ks. Write Ro' .�

StepheJls tor list, J\lansfield, Mo.
) ..

'VIDOW JlIUST SEI�L 'weH Imp. 60 a. llail'Yfarm, 10 minute drIve out, a money m[lk('r
$2.800. DUl'nell Land Co., C"bool, IIU.""uri:
EItEE LIST describing Ozar-ks. 75 farm,
chtlry, orchard, timber, cut over and t�'

ba.cco land. Shumolls & Ne\vUY, Ca.bool, 1\Iu�
WE STILL HAVE plenty rich, level. ;;;;-:

.
proved pralrl_tarms. Turner & MeGl"th.

Hn, Lamar, Barton Oo., Mls8oUl'l.
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THE BEST CROPS' on the map are here In
Nurtheastern Lyon County, on II>Ad' that

produces good /crops every year. I h'lt','a" a
number ·

....

of cho lce corn, wheat. alfalfa and
dairy farms fbI' sale at bargain prices. I
have the farm you want and in the size you
want and at the right price. Come let me

show you. Will guarantee you will not be
d laappot nted. Write tor free land list.

E. -B. lIIllIer. Admire. Kllnsas.
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'lbtHlIH
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SELL
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Clil

TRA))ES MADE EVERYWHERE; describo
property and tell rne your wants.

Duke. Adrian. Missouri.
ARKANSAS

'FOR SAI,F�Ozarl{ alfalfa, fruit and berry COIl1E to the Oznr-ka. Good spri'ng water
land. Write, l�eBthley. Alhance. Arkansas. Farms all sizes. WrHe tor list. Dougl.;

County Abstract 00., Ava, Mo.
..aJl·AIN, grass, livestock. fruit and poultry;

Oxar-k foothills; bottoms, va lleys and up-

��n:ts'IIJeKIl1i1ey, Imboden. Lawrence Co•• Ark.

"'RITE }'OR OUR LIST of Improved nnil
unimproved gently r'o l li n g', valley and bOI.

tam farms. $15 10 $50 pel' acre.
J. D. 'Gcrlacb & Co•• Doniphan, J\lissouri,

COlliE to beautiful Bates Co., Mo., the hom.
of corn, bluegrass. and clover. See 'Well,

dlcton's farm bargains. Do It now.
C. E. '"endlet"n .:Butler. MissourI.

HAND
tlng

not ge
Do cia.
Grellt
more t

SampI,
a. wort
whilePOOR lIIAN'S CHAN.CE-$5 down. $6 mOnlhly

buys forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land,
some tiInber, near town, price $200. Other
bargains: Box 425-0, Carthage, Missouri,

llIISSOURI-$6 down $5 monthly buy. 40
acres truck a.nd poultry land near town

Southel'll Mo. Price $240. Send for bar,
gain list. Box 169, J\ft. Vernon. JIJ.

�

SJ
Wi\N1
for f

�Jnhn J

i'MW
ro r :

l\: Shnc

ATTENTION FARMERS
Do you want a home .In a mild, healthy

climate, where the gllazlng Beason Is long,
the feeding season short. waters pure, soll�
productive? Good Improved tarme. $30 to
$50 acre. Fronl, III. llAmel. MI>rshfleld, Mo.
!

IIY 01
ert y

!'.OOO.

NEW MEXICO
\

1 ha
tor 'He
rr. "

HOllfESTEADS-17.,OOO.000 acres free govern·
m en t land in New Mexico. Send $1.00 jill'

map and booklet showing locations and dl'· �

scriptlons. HllJ"rlngion &, Thomas, (lhril J';n�
gineers, Sa.nta Fe, New J\Iex.lco.

FLORIDA LAND FOR SALE

2:i.000 ncr es, choice farm and pasture land
near Arcndla. FJ.Qest cattle proposition In
the U. S. No hlizzards. No feeding. Rail and
water transPoJ'tnt101l- Price $13.50 per acre.

J. E. GOaDYKOONTZ,
\fynDe IIo1f:l, Denver, Colorallo.

NEW 'YORK
SOJ\IE'l'nING roOD

109 acres. Good location .....·2 larg� Im3e
Inent burns. Dandy 12-1'00ln house. ·I.arge
orcha.rd. Pleasant place. and good vLllue.
Stocl{ and· equipment at inventory. $5.::0U:
half cash; terms.

COUGHLIN'S FARI\'[ CLEARING HOl'SE
121 S. '''"rren St., Symcns•• New York SII,I".

COLORADO
<l00 ACRE DAIR'l" FARJI.[, rain belt of Colo·
rado. Crops never fall. $25 pel' acre, long

t!-lne G'1o. ',r. Du.nseng(tr, Kiowu, Colorado.

NEBRASKACOT�OR)\DO FARII1S of any size,· iJ'rlgated
or nOll-irrigated. Near Denver. Send for

f)'ee bool<let V-3. The Zn,ng Investment Co.,
J-\Jneril'un Ilnnk Bldg., Den\'er, ColorRdo.

480 ACRES Kimball Co.: Neb .• 10 miles N.
VV. of Bushnell; fenGed and crOSB fCllce(].

Good we1l, 4 r. house, barn, etc. Will s[it;l'i'
f,iee at $40 per acre. A real bargain.
Cline }n\,. Co., 1757 Chll,ml)S St., Denver, ('010.

PIERCE COUNTY. Nebraska, tarms for s,le'
240 and 320 acre tracts extra well im·

proved. Good soil. Fine buildings. Gnad
roads. water. schools. Price $176 acre; term;;;,
Frllnl, 1'lJger and D. C. De"b1er, Pierce, l'>cb.

imT'I"O\
:'1 n

Pr!('t,
�IIO

COI�ORADO T�AND
Sugnl' beet. grain. potato, alfalfa, etc., land.

Be'sure to send for 111Y fal'Tll list before you

buy. Vernon llIcI{elv(!y, Gl'ct>ley, Colorado.

FOR SAI.E-Do you want a hOJne. almost
in town. with land enough. to l11alie a sub

stantial income? ,Ve hn\'e it. A ten acre

tract, best watcr l'ight in this section, five
roo)n uricli dwclling. barn with lofl and

garage. home orchard of apple. cherry and

plutn tre('s, grapes and small fruit. balanec
of land suited to the highest paying crops.
A' cholr:e tract. \Vl'!te
'Vlll. C. Stet'le, ]lox 235, Roclty Ford, Colo.

OKLAHOMA
EASTERN OKLAHOIl1A-Corn, wheat,
alfal(a., clove .. land. Oil district.

country. Be!lt land f()J' least nloney,

ArclJ. 'Vagoucr, Vinita, Oklabolun.

BEST LANDS
SO ACRES. 6 miles city 3,000 thl. COUll I),.

GO acres fine bottoJTI cultivation, fino I Ill'

provCll1ents. $40 per ncre. TC'r"l{ls.
Southern Realt, Co .. McAlester. 01<1"1",,,,,,·
,

Nothing bet ter in East Colorado; fanns

and ran(·hes; lowest pJ'ices; best terms;
\vritl3 fOI' facls and lists.
n.. T. CUNEo OWNER, BRANDON. COJ�O.

PENNSYLVANIACOLORADO
IRRIGATED FARMS

II'INE FAR1\lS in northeastern Pennsyl\·/lnit•
$:10 to $70-an acre, somo with stock and Inl!!::.

Agent::) wanted. \\r. Crusst'r, l\lontrn�C', J',1.

FaJ'm lands in the San Luis Valley produce
4 tons 0( Alfalta, 60 bu. Wh.�at, 300 to 600
bu. Spuds, other crops equally welL Best

'hog country In the world. Fann prices low.
Bend for 1iterq,ture about this wonderfuJ
valley. Excursions every- two weeks.

jn�J\iI<;R E. FOLEY.
1001 Schweitcr Bldg., lVichita, :Kansas.

\

SOUTH DAKOTA
GET RICH Jo'AR�ll:SG n. SOU� DAIWT.I
'l'he state th.at helps her farms b�' ill'r

own systeln of rural credits, the stn.te t)�!ll
hU�L.tile record for lhe greatest per (,:lpltl
production Of food ('rops and new \,:t·:lth.
'Vrite today for official b\1lleli�ls. :"l_utt'
IJ)tllligrntion DCI,arhnont, Irwin D. }\lt�I'J:'lll'
(jomlnissioner, CI\'I)itol �"'-86, Pierre, �I'li I

Dolwta. F(
111()

!: Ill..TEXAS . ,nt'.
IIlII!'t
ill!! I
l'nl!'R!
j'.billl

ONE OARnAGE crop often pn.ys
in Lower Rio Grande Valley.

per acre by dealing with o-Wner .

. L. W. Heagy, I..juFerIR. Texas.

A llJ\RG_AIN-1.280 acres the. be�t .\\'�l!:;::
lanLl in Hansford county, Texas. \Vell 1

proved. Price $25 per acre. Write

Ju,ke ShOlll>, Texhoma, Old� -:-:

DAIRY FARMS and lands which I:!"�;�
splendid opportunities fnr dairying' \' ;)."

Cl'ealnery and marl<et right at yOUI' 1

{111'f
Also excellent fol' ulversi!iell and, 0. :1'"
farming. Ideal m,lld health.ful .{.':!l;l�:;Ln'
schools, ch�rchcs. rnllroad and othel .,11.
tages. Write for listlng'R. rrerms, e«;I'I,\,fl:;'
Railroall J..jand Burelu., San Antonio, . �

-. ��
REAL FARIII OPPORTUNITmS IN T�I�';I;
where farming pays best. Best T�l'l nd!l�

schools, railroads anel roads. Idei�1 o\\' III

winter eliInate. Would you li1<e to \�' II 11:'('
these opportunities? 'Vrite us croPS )Or:ti::e.
interested in, llvestoclc you want \°0" ti!I'
Acreage you want, whether improVN n' ther!
improved and terms wanted. We Cft

"LIllI'
locate you Ideally where markets arfJt;rel1tl,
ant'eed. Railroad Co.Oper..tlve Farm
San Antonio, Te""s.

IDAHO
Jo'OR SAT�F�120 AORE AT.FAT�];'A RANCH

Argus Lund, R. 3, lVeiser, Idaho.

MINNESOTA
PRODUCTIVE I�ANDS-Crop payment or

easy terms. Along the Northern Pacltlc
Rl' .. in Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, ''Vashlngton and Oregon. Free litera·
ture. Sill' what state Interests you. n. W.
Byerly, 81 Northern P..c. R:!'., St. PIlIII. Minn.
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Holsteins Bring Good Prt�es Breeders should send this kind to the thru January. These are periods of
�

--' but�her a!ld
.

sell real cattle along with accumulation of provisions by packers,
HOMESEEKER!'-Send for Vlrgtnill. fnrm Demand for dairy products is in- their

-,
pedigrees. It is poor policy at Fa'.'.Ol'able weather and cheap' cornliM I. Dept. �2, E'!ll!0rla, ·Vlrglnia. . Ic' l'th tl d

.

dI:�aslllg 11�,C WI
'.

ie ecrease m f�e any �1I�e to sell inferior �nimals �or. again tended to .restrlct recelpts, but
prices mp�e. dany ca�tle ar� being ·breedmg purposes for buyers soon fmd a larger movement is in sight. -It is
bought.: 'I Ius was pluinly evideut . at out and do not return for.more. Under everywhere recognized. however that
the sale of Holstein cattle held in T<r-- present conditions with a temporary the wi-nter runs will �ot be eq{ml toj,:AliMi FOR' SALE-West Texaoa Kansa� peka pecember. 1. "They say money �lackening' demand for purebred stock those of a year ago in volume. Reduc...

;I'HI Ol<lahoma. E. E. Gabbart, m,'a,Okln. conditions are tight but when it comes It would ue a good thing for the busi- tions iIi prices of pork to consumers
JII.ACKSIIUTll SHOP and tools and 4-room to investing in purebred Holstein cat- ness if all breeders would set them- were reported, which is a healthy de-
IH,us]el'?'�r: j�to�����OI�';lO��i��B�::'�S. Write .tIe there is plenty of it at the point or-selves to the task of doing some genu- velopment," r

�_,'pen on a check book." ine culling, Gains of 50 cents to $1, a hundred
This remark was made by ',r. H. Mott, The business is eertain to recover weight marked the sheep and lamb'

owner ?f Maple Grove Holstein Farm' f,rom this temp?rar� �pression for t�'ade last 'week, lambs scoril!gthe -bes�
at .Herlngton, after 71 head of Hol- Iivestock productIou IS a fundamental rtse. Sales of. lambs were up to $12.21)'
steins sold at auction for $18,350 in the indu.stry on the farms of this country. and ewes went: to packers up,' t-o $5.
dispersal sale of David Coleman..& Sons The number of purebred animals is Ewes for breedirig purposes were ex..

in 'I'opeka, _.l.-Ir. Mott was mamiger of but a drop in a bucket when compared tremely 10\\"-�3 to $3.75 a hundred
the sale. to the total number. of animals grown. weight, This is scarcely one-third the
Coleman & Sons are quitting the The breeder who. will use the period top prices of last spring.

Holstein business because the Kansas ahead in raising his herd to a little Holders of horses and mules can do
City Northwestern railway, which higher staiidard of excellence will find only what_.· dealers 'are doing-walt
hauled their milk to the Kansas City himself in a commanding posltlou when patiently for a revival of business, At
market, suspended operations, malclng the temporary lull in 'the demand for Kansas Qity and St. ,Louis there are

the expense of delivering milk to mar- purebred-stock has passed. 'The breed- more than 5,000 mules'in the barns ot
ket too heavy to be profita�. They ing"of purebred stoc.1;: is not an "in an�l dealers f?r which only anjnstgnirtcant
live at Denison 25 miles north of To- out business, It IS rather the bust- demand IS reported. Dealers on these

peka.' ness of a lifetime and the c;Q!lstruetive -markets-chave not sold enough mules

Heifer Tops Sale breeder, will not think of dropping out the past two months. to pay, feed bills.
.

.
.

hut will rn ther take the present time It is difficult to move the animals at
.

Mr. ��le61an stIll.owns haU�inteles.t to improve his own herd by closer any price. ",Vhen the credit situation
m the $�,O 0 Holstein �ull he .all(l Mr. _culling. in the South is improy..ed, the. marketMott purchased a� St. I aul, Mlnn., �ast for horses and mules will revive
year .. The bull WIll now go to Hering- t:

.

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm tou to head i\'
..
Lr. Mott's excellent herdi of Livestock Market Value of SemI'-SOll'd Buttermilkrot" sale. Give particulars and lowest price.

,Jolm J. Black, Oapper St.,Ohlppewa Falls,Wls. Holsteins. BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

y.\ItMS, ranches, city property, merch&ndise The Coleman sale was one of the Semi-solld buttermilk is an excellent
ror sale and exchange. Write us, Weel<& most successful in tile state this sea- Don't sell on the bottom and buy at feed with wh lch to supplement corn or

& Shncl<elford, 1023 E. 31 St., ·KanaB" Clt�', 1\'10. son. Most of 'the buyers were from the top! This is the lesson of current other similar grain in feeding young

BY OWNER choice Joplin apartment prop- Kansas ,�uv..some of the choice animals markets for livestock, At Kansas City l1OgS. This has been demonstrated at a
('rly nets 16%, Price $20,000, mortgage were talw(l" by buyers from Colorado, and at other centers, not a few cattle number of our agricultural experiment

Ij,QOO. Write E. Sense, 517 W. Srd, Joplin, 1\10. Oklahoma and Missouri. and other classes of stock are coming stations, At the Missouri Experiment
'FARI\I FOR CATTLE

• The first 35 milk cows in the sale from holders who face the necessity of stati?n 1% pounds Q.f.....semi-soUd 'but-
1 have a good 160 acre farm I will trade ring brought an average of $4!"i0. The selling to meet loans at banks. But termilk gaye about the same results as.

"'I' Holate ln cattle, purebreds prefel're(]. top of the sale was a 2-year·oltl heifer, commission dealers report that there 1. pound of tankage when combined
Ir. A. Gehrke, R. 3, I\Jllnhuttnll. Ienn"ns.

lone of the blue rihbon winners at the is also selling of unfinislJecl stock uy WIth 0 parts of corn or barley and' 2
FOR SALE AND EXCllANGE state fair in .September, she brought holders wbo'""1lave feed and who are parts shorts.

:'\orthwest Missouri farms, the greatest 1$1,300 and went to O . .,. Ward, herd not affected by the strain in money. ==================�

�,):;'',.:���\'els� t��vYs�it�:�,a�t<�,t;�· h:V��o west-
manager of the Modern Woodmen T-hey are selling because the mifh:et POLAND OHINA HOGS,/,

U. E. Noble & Co., St. JOScI>h, Mo. of America sanitarium at Colorado has, slumped so sharply 'as to discour-

Springs. He bought, her for the herd age them. It seems they forget that
(!lOWE INCOIlIE PnOPERTY-Nothlng bet- th 11'

.

t _.,,' ti t
Ic'" In this class in city; boulevard Iocu- the Institution is huilding up. e wor ( IS gOlllg . 0 con lIlue 0 con-

';011; income $11,000 yearly_; will take clear Dr. Hubert Wark, owner of the sume meat and that every market has

r�,;,'��oJ'J'�� to�,�l�':,�\;ra�\!'l�r �i��e�l\:;� f��rnts� Woodcraft hospital at Pueblo, Colo., a bottom. ,

J, W. '[;nwson, Wnldht'im BId!:"., K. C., lifO., bought 1� head of heifers at an aver- If plans could be d'e\"ised to increase

age of 1$340 per head. exports of pork and lard to Europe, the
,I:ll ACRES, hlghl'; Improved farm 211" miles effect 011 a II livestock mu rkets wonld
,own, 200 acres lue grass, rcmaiFnuer 1,;,010, l\fott Very Optimistic be favoI'fll.lie. Bl1t "'111 tl'le GO"e'l'llmnlltWilclLt, alfalfa and tanle grass. lIne lb,ca- ..... _ \,...... \..:

,iol1. Priced right, Will accept government Mr. Mott is optimistic over the out- heln in this connection? It might ar-
lIonll., smaller farm p1' wester,} land as part

_.

.

b' 1; ft. tl
L'

P;I)·. Other farm& for sale. 0,' trade. look for H,olsteln Ieee el s a er le range to take % million dollars or
J. ll. l'ol>e, EmpOria, ,I{nn8B., three davs" sale season he completed even 1 million dollars in notes from

FOR EXCUANGE/' last weeiL Monday and Tuesday of European governments in return for
,0 acres near Valley Falls, )"'ell Improved, lust week he ll!ld charge of tlle annual pork anel lard and other products. How

r." ncrcs fine bottom, in corn, balance up- fall sale of the �{ansas Holstein-Frie- ever, there would be a rub in cashing
!:ind. Price $12,000, mortgage $'1,300 at .

'rl t
,,1,'(, 4 years to run. sian association t "'icluta. j[l was these nptes fOI' farmers. sIoney mllr-

.. 0 acres l'h miles nOl'th Circleville, well a !l'33,000 cash sale. The entire lot kets at 110111e are already strailleel. Bet-
im",·ovc<1.

'

P-rlce $12,000, mortgage $.i,l,000, 'r .

f
"I ncres 2 miles from Soldier, improved. contributed from the membership O· termellt might come tllru the more gen-

I'll,,' $J35 per acre, mortgage $7,000. .JOO breeders, avera�ed $340 a head. cral pluchase of GO'l'el'llnH'nt seem'itics.
�lltl acres 2 miles east Denison, well Im4

rI'1 C I l' 'ropel-a pl'o,'ecl G' tIl t I' c t
I r""o,l, Price $24,000, mortgage $6,500. . Ie 0 eman sa e In

..

-' :.. alns were repor ec as wee {In 'a -

" furnished rooms at 412 Kansas Avenue, Illo-aill to him that the pnce or Hol- tIe and sheep l'e<'eipts, while the moye·
'1"1) L'\{a, paying better than $50 per weel{, �. •

t. ,0' f I f 11 ff t I l' '�T t
'''Ol on the building only $40 per mo., has stellls IS no WaVelll1g. ment 0 lOgS e 0 a ea( ll1g ,es-

"e yeur. to run, nothing better in Topelm'j O. J,. "Tard, ma\1Uger of the herd of ern markets" Snpplies,were generally

,I"'t':::'ill�\�Z�'ts 4 room house cloSe In, 7 room the M. "T, A. sanitarium at Colorado sliarply behind the tota_r of a yen.r ago,

\.''''" Holt?n, Kan.,. 6 r00111 house Holton, I
Spl'lngs, and E. E. Murphy, of LeaYer:- ·lIut an easy tone pre\'mled on pl'lces.

. ,.,:oom briel, rooming house.
I I worth one of the directors of the sam- ,\1:, al D d f C ttl04,1) acres, 7 llliles northeast. Ho, ton. ,

• . r-,e \: eman or a. e
;-,0 acres, 200 ncres all well' improved. .

I tarium, purchased. slxteen head at a
Off' f t-'fl tl 1-

.

'"W Ihe -owner,. of the above described I t f "'10000 enngs o· ea Be on Ie "ansa:,;
! ,,,I and properUes will trade one or as tota COS 0 'P' .

City market last week were again ill

:'{':'\�,,\��a�l�e ':,�e:i,�ufa��;;,�tw��� ,',';';;'��l:�'�(;,tS:t excess of the demand, and shippers
!,,"" r"te of Interest. Will trade and furnish Culling Purebred Herds were again Ul'�1 to fOl'\\'l1l'd cOllsign-
"",·'I'"ct. and warranty deeds. Our stuff t ··tl 0'" t· 'f C ttl
": I ben'r inspection no junk to trade and

BY G. C"lJ:IEELJiR
men s "l 1 "lea er can 1011. a e

":11 "ot consl,ler ju;,l<. Describe fully what prices closed 50 cents to :j\l.fiO lower,
,'I" have to offer with first letter, no \lse

"'-eeding' out i{lferior onimals is with a slio-htly better tone than had
::; .. I\';.';�fn aa�1(7zg�m\;t��r'�IO�io���v;a;�11�0��,�\� practiced regularly by all of our best been '�'itnc;<;ed earlier in the ,w'ek. Tlle
;'�'::'I,�v�aL,�v<1ee.hn��u�,�df�·,?t���I����� you and

breeders of pllrebred animals. A Kansas bulk of short-fed steers sold only at $7
W. D. Green, llolton, Iiun""s,,, breeder of Shorthorns l)ad some_.o:;teers to �10. Speculators reportcd bUl'den

on 'exhibition at the Royal Stock Show some holdings of &.tockers and feeders,
whidl \yould h:ne lllalle good bulls but demand for which was slow. Stockers

he expla ined thn t tlie3' were a II the of the better grades "'ere a YO il;lble at

offspring of young heifers. He has $5 to $G.;:;O and feeders of the Iwtter

long followed..
, the practice of ,,!uaking classes at $G.50 to $S, the lowest prices

steers of the bull calves prod11ced by in :qtany years. One load of !l70'P01111d
'his'young heifers because lie finds that StCGI1S, rathcl' plain, sold to a feeder

they do not develop into as large and buyer at only $5.50. Stock (:alYl's of

'Yigoro11s bulls as the "€all'es produced the uest grfldes wer� .'luoted at ��1 to $7
by mature' cows. This is one mcthod Stock cows and heifers' \\"cre down to

of weeding out a purebred herd or at a range of $4 f'o $5. A few stock c:alyes

least illustrates the principle a gen- solcl at $S. The stocker marl,et slJows

ninely constructive breeder can lie ex- a drop of as much as 50 pel' cent COln

peeted to follow. Others wped out by pared with lust spring's price�, but it

P"F.AI, ESTATE WANTED selling ,t(f'beginners the animals they warrants purchases only on a conserYa

�-�
_ do not desire to keep in their own herds tive scale. In ot"hcr w0rds. olle shoulrl

or at lea"t work off a few snch animals not oyer-extencl himself to purchase of

,yith eve;'y good one they sell. ferings at prescnt owing to the improh- HAMPSHIBE HOGS.

The lIreeders being har(lpst hit at the ability of nil important impl'oyement in WHITEWAY HAMPSHIRESpresent time are those \\"lio faye been prices in the-next month. TIHlre would

tr'yjn!! to work off mediocre animals in be basis for great activity in bnying IE Sulci on np'Jruval; n few choice boa!'" gilts open or
.. �

I
bred; tile big, growth)' kind; flinty uone nnd Quality'"

this way. �1;oJl('y has been tight and the beef <trade ontIoo, was more ('1'1'- fall pigs, either scx, Speclnl p!'lces fur 30 days.
•

credit limited,- Bnyers have been ex- frut!. Packers complained of n poor F. D. WEMPE, FRANKFORT. KANSAS

tremely criticnl and have passed up the deniau{l for heef, unci it was noticeable

poor animals und have taken only the tha1 t1ley showed preference for the

tD
Waller Shaw's Hampshires

good ones. It mal,es spotted sales but cIleaper butcher ._cattle at $4,50 to $5,75 . 200 hea,l: reg'lsteJ':rl; Immuned:
is exactly the right policy for the buy· Hogs held hett�r a�1er the recent sen- ��rvn:�cr�01���;\!�t�;f g�ce�\��.
ers to adopt uncler the conditions. satiollul declines, prices averaging a Wlchlt •. 1(8n" R. 6, Tel. 3918

A close survey of the sales made in- sharle better and closing last week with
__ . _

DERBY, KANSAS.

dicnte thnt cattle of real value have a top of $10.05. The prevailing feeling REGISTERED HaMPSHIRE HOGSbeen selling abont as well fiS ever but in the tracle is that fnrther declines ore tl .

the other kind are going begging, probable thl'll December fln<l, perhaps Spring bon ... and glib: 8100 one tried baRr: �llont
, breeder. Priced 10 sell

....
C. R. Pontius, Eakrldge,ltaa.

-< ,

VIRGINIA

MISCELLANEOUS

SEI.L YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash,
no matter where located. particulars free.

Helll Estate Sale8man 00.. 515 Brownell,
J.. incoln, Nebra·sko..

re
,.

i,E);VER APARTIII,l�N'f HOUSE, 3 stqrv.
:.0 tenants, rents '$12,000 vear, Nets 8'10

un $100.000. Incum6rance $55,000 6%. Want
II:' 000 cash and land.
,

CUBe, 1757 Ohn.mpa, Denver, ColorRilo.

HANDLE MORE BU81N1!:SS' ire you lI'el-
Ilnll' all the business you can handle 7 If

not Il'et big relults u.-.mall coat by running
a cl... lfl&d ad In Capper'. Weekly. The
Great New. Weekly ot the Great Weat with
more than a million and II. quarter reade.. ,

Sample COpy tree tor the aaklng, Only 8c
a word each week, Send In a trial ad now

while you aro thinking about It.
(l.pp..... W�. "'l'opek., 'Kan.'y

l.
ir

10 SALE OR EXGHANGE

ll'
g,
.1.
to
o,

II·

'>r

1'- -

11·

POLAND CHINA. BOARS
AND GILTSe

go
ru.

u;
We sell several hundred head of
breeding stock at private sate each
year and they satisfy. 'Write your
wants to

PLAiNVIE'V }JOG AND SEED FARIU
Fronk J. Rhlt, Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

A�I�«Rj:�'�Pu� f!���:�ly�e��t�o.
$40 nncJ $uO onch; some by Yankee I�ing. snmo breed
Ing ns Yankro Ptlot; some by Victor 2d; alRo BI,.Jumbo Snmpsoll 10'10011 lit a ba.rgain. Sows and -,Uta
J,'escl'ved fol' bred sow sifle.

J. H. WALTON, CUBA, KANSAS

Henry's' Big Type- Polands
Spring boarS" -ready for service, sired bylillg Ol'flnge, Smooth Prospect, and Tb.e Jay-hawker. Also a few gilts. I
JOHN D. HENRY, LECOMPTON, KAN.

The Lone Cedar Polands
Spring Dig. either sex, by Big Chimes he by Big Had
ley JI·. Also herd boar mnt£'rial in fall bnors by The
Ynnl{ce JI' .. he by The Ynnk(>e and bred s:lJne as The
Hnlnbow. l"'lgs out of Blg�Orangc bred SIIWB. CholeraImmune. A, A. Meyer, McLouth. Kan. (Jefferson Coo.),

ROADSIDE FARM POLANDS
10 IV[al'ch boars, actual-tops and a te,v
choice gilts same age. The blood lines are
pOJ)ular Hnd the prices are right.
T. Crowl, Barnard, Kansas, Linco1.t;l Count,.

Big Bone, Stretchy Polamls
Spring boars ond gilts ready for service: fall gUts

nnd tried sows: fillo fall pigs. both sex; jmlnuned and

reco"d":E\bPr�"fi'idfH'��- }lsU�l��t������WW'i'd.
Poland China Boars and Gilts
Spring farrow and big, well-grown kind. Fnrmers'

Prices. Also bnrgains ill late slimmer and fall pJiS.eJthcr sex. Pnpers right with tha nnimnl
I'. L. BAILOR, ONEIDA, ]{;\NSAS

WANTE.D
"ity property or nlelJC'handise. 01' (·lenr

\ . -ltpl'n land for furnls in snuthcastel'n l{an
�

.�. Send complete description of what you
h +' to offer Addl'�s'j'hl' Allen County JJH',estment �o.,. IO�llt Knn. Purebred Boars for Sale

Doth huge-typo PohaDds and Durgc .Terseys. Thestt
nrc from the vcry best families of {he breeds nnd all
dr.uble Jllll1l11l1e, J. F. BELL, NEWTON, KANSAS.For Sale or E.xchange

.
!h!) aeres, best of Innd neal' G�t'den City,

,1.0111.. nol impl'oved. "Va.nt steanl or oil en
,.'.!il'. \Vnulcl consider whole rig. Engine
t!\lI:-.l he l'('ady for heavy work,at once. Give
fHI! P:ll'ticulal's first letter. Don't answer
l:illp�!� yOU hn.ve n first class rig unu 111ean
1 U:-.illeS8. 1.10 B. UlllllllbelJ, l\filton"n�?, l{nn.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
Iligh class

Kg type Poland China boars ·at
far-mel'S pl'ice ,Ve senrl C. O. D. if desired.
G .. A. 'Viche & 011, R. 4, Box IIr, UCBtrlce, Neb.

, POLAND CIDNA BOARS
Sired by the 1200-lb. Longfellow nncl A Wonder Her..
oul('s. \ViIlIlCI' nt 1,unslls Free li'uir.
Janu's �l'ISOII, It. 1, In.mestowu, Kansas

•

�·'���w��w�

\\'.'�TF.n to h�Fll' frotn owner of land for
:-:a 1 t"!. O. l{. ll,lwley, Buldwin, '''h;consill.

i ".\ V F: CASU BUYEUS tor salable farms,

Ii
Wi]! deal with owners only. Give descrip

r.
• n n n�l r:aPih prtce.llorri" M. '1'er1<1n8,' Box 378, Columbia, 1110,
����������������

GrOWing the Gra.in Sorghums
"I"ill'llJers' Bull<'O!in No. lr�7, Grain
'."I'g;hIlIllS and Ho�o Grow 'fhem, bas
.1'H hpcll is;;ued by the United ,States
!)('llill'tment of Agriculture, 'Vashing'
tOll, D. C. You can obtain a copy free
�ljl ;IP])licntion; it should be in the U
fJI'U l'y of e�'ery Kansas farmer.

•
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·THE LIVESTOCk SERVICE
Of the Capper Farm Press

ll! founded on five great farm pap·era.. four of which leaaln 'circulation
and farm prestige in their cespecttve se'Cllons, .whlle the fifth covers the
best one third of, the United States with the greatest general farm clr,
culatlon of this territory.
Orders for starting or stopping- advertisements with any certain Issue

should reach this office eight to ten days before the
-

date of that issue
Advertisers, prospective advertisers or parties wishing to buy breeding
stock, can keep In direct touch with the managers of the desired teni.
torles at the addresses given below. Where time is limited, advertising
instructions should come dlree� to the main office, as' per address at the
bottom ..All cancellation orders must be addressed to main office at Topel'a.

TERRITORY MANAGEL..: AND THEIR TERRITOruES.
John W. Johnson� Northern Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan_
J. T. Hunter, Southern Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Ran
Elliott S. Humphrey, W. Kan., Colo. and vrv«; Denham Bldg., Denver, Colo'
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska. 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb.

.

Stuart T. Morse, Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg., Oklahoma City.
O. Wayne Dev.lne, Western Mo., 300 Graphtc Artjs Blllg., Kansas City, Mo
Harry R. Lease, Eastern Mo., ana So. Ill., Centralia, -Mo,

.

George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W. la., 1805 Binney se., Omaha, NeD"
Glen Putman, Iowa, 1611 Carperter Ave., Des Moines, la.

.

W. J. Cody. Office Manager, TOt;eka, Kan..
.

T. W. MORSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR.
Live.tock Service Capper Farm Prc..... Topeka, Kan.

Du ..oc-Jerseys 'Are 'Prol,-ific
and

Profitable
They raise biJ: families. Hardy.
easy-feeding. Quick maturing.
That iswhy Duree-Jerseys today
outnumber any other breed in
the United States. Out of all the
hogs marketed in 1918, 51 percent
were Durco-Jerseya, "

WRITE FOR BOOKLET-"DUROC.JERSEY HOGS ARE PROFITABLE"
pob1lahed IUld mailed tree by the 1"'"'b':!e"fI'rg;��:�t'e:.O world (over 10.000 lIlembera) tor the

THE- NATIONAL' DUROC• .,ERSEY REeORD ASSOCIATION-
Dept. Z40-PEORIA. IWNOIS

Two Big·Duroe Sales Feb. 16, 1921
One railroad lare

Public aales of Livestock B�
======================================================._.

Good RPl'ing boars nt $40 ench: extra gilts by en·
�_

max SCllsut!on anel Pathfinder Orion and bred _to High

McClas.�ey's Duroes Orion for sp)'lng fnr)'ow; also tried BO\\'S bred; '.AUgust
..a� I }.llgs,

either sex. Pri('('i wIll suit.. 1

'Ten hoad of spring boarst Orion and Path-. }[cnr:r Woody,_ Bar�ar���:.'�l_ncoln County
finder blo"oc1 lines Well grown. inlmunc,' ....

registered and priced to sell. Also spring gilts. , Boars of Size and Qualityo. W. McCLASKEY. R. 8. GmARD. KAN'I Blg.t.l'Po sP)'lng boa)'s. reaely for Ron'lce; also Rllts; HolAteins Sell 'Veil at 'Viehita
.

OCS
best lJrt.'('din� of the SCl1sllllol1S. Crimson "·onders. I

RO "DSIDE FARM. DUR Ori0l15 :w(l Cols. fami11os. AU hnmullcri and priced Twenty-foul' I{ansas Holste n breeders

� for Qulclt salt'. e i��;�\ef�� ��rtiheOf el��thst�t:teCo�:��n�� }��
10 boal's and 15 gilt.; carefully grown and J<:RNEST f\. REED, n.. 2. J,YONS •. KANSAS Wichita ForUIll November 29 and 30. Forty
the tops ror sale at fall' prices. Best ot

PATHfINDER PIGS FOR SALE were solel the first day at an avera;;e 01
breeding and indivldua.lly right.

County
, '.

�
$390. Sixty wel'e sold ·the following day nt

Fred Crowl, Barnard, llaJl., Lincoln A few pigs by olrl Patl1rlndcr nnrl n lot of other an ave!'>lge of $348.50. The ,one hundred Cu�tiS Spotted poI8.n.. d9,."".,.
D OCS claisy sprillg ellts lind boars. Fnshlonnble 'brnecttng. solu averaged $385. A goodly number of 1 t I

FAIRFIlt'LD FARM UR neg., hnmllllcd, gual'lllltced. XVe prolln.y express charges. those sold in tho' second day's sale were 1 Reg. boars, $35 each: gilts, $80; Atl�t1' 1\"1111•
jJ QVERS'l'AKE UROS .• ATIJANTA, llANSAS calves and this cut down tile average con- $20; fall pigs. $15. T. L. Curtis, DltO ..,.,�

12 April boars. 200 to 2GO pounds. aired by slderably. Buyers wero present fr0111 Colo-

Royal Orinn 340033 and Lally'. Col. Orion Q
••El'ISTERED DUROCS FAI.L PIGS rndo. Texas and 1Illssouri. The Modern _.

28740J' Priced cheap. $65.00 to $70.00. • 'If • Woodmen sanitarium. Colorado Springs. BERKSHIRE HOGS

BI�AUCHAlIU> & HINER, HOLTON. IrAN. DilleI' sex; also n numher. of olne,' 1Il�les nnd gilt,; nll Colo .• represented by E. E. Murphy. was a �-'K"-IN-G-'-SBE'RK'SHIGlf,'I(,:""'"___________-,.:-______ \\l'll �Ionll and g-orcl ones, J E. Weller, Holton, Kan. strong contencicl' for �Olne of the good nnl- .A.,J[;;.J
.,

DUROCe Dl3fenders! Ln rgest herrl of

\
ma Is. MJ'. - 1\Tul'phy tool\. back ] � hei fel's. A fcw rt1l1 pigs $Ui nnrl $20: hnarR reach' fOI 5('11 t\ "'i1�'>J intensely bred Colonel. in the l'.\THFTNDER SPRING nO.\RS FOR SALE paying $5.760 for lhem. Considering the_ .'. 5 BurlinUtG"�

�rest. Breeding stacIe of 011 R�CS to,'

ertle'l
Ten rcr;istf'l'cr1� DUroc surinEr boars. $30 each. fact that livestock prices have dropped con- for SPllng fanow. n, C. KING. R.

DAYTON Cl:ISTLEMAN, BUNCETON, MO. J. c. Sturr.' Yinlta. Ol,luboma slderably within the last few weeks thl.
�
"'hen writing' advertisers

Longview Farm, Lee's Summit, MIssouri
. and

J. R. Breed, Hiekman Mills, Missouri
- '-

100·-Bred Sows-a�d Gilts-tOO
Jan.

Apr:

Hereford Cattle.
fI-l2-Mousel Bros., Cambridge. Neb.
7-"-Carl F. Behrent, Qronoque. Kan.

Shorthom Oattle.
Dec. l(j-Shawnee County Breeders. Frank
Blecha, Mgr,; Topeka, Kun,

.

ApT'..14-E. P, Flanagan,. Chapman. Kan.

Holstein Oattle.
Dec. I6-Phelps & McCluT"c, Aurora. Mo.

W·. H. Mott. Mgr .. Herington. Kan.
Dec. I7-MlsBourl Hoisteln Sale at Spripg
field. Mo. C. M. Long. Mgr .. Sedalia. Mo.

Dec. 21-S. E. Kansas Breeders. lola. KILn.
W. H. Mott, Mgr.. Herington, Kan.

Jersey Cattle.
Dec. 15-Dornwood Farms, Topeka, Kan
B.' C. Settles. St, Louts, Mo.. Sale M8'1'.

Oheeter White Hoga.
Jan. 27-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.
Jan. 28-C. H. Cole and E .. M. Reckards,
Topeka. Kan. ,_

Feb:-Il-'-Arth1ll"Mosse'& Daughter. Leavan_
.worth, Kan.

.

Percheron Horses.
Dec, 22-D. G. Shirk. Sedgwlclt, Kan.

Jack8 and Jennets.

ivlar. 10-Hlneman & Son. Dighton. Kan._
Mal'. 16·I6-L. M. MODsees. Smithton. Mo.

PoIaDd China �HolP.
Jan. 12-Ro.s & Vincent. Sterling. Kau,
.Tan. 13-F. Olivier & Sons. Danville. Kan.
Jan. 14-Barnes & Harvey. Grenola. Kan.
Jan. 15-Mitchell Bros.. Longton. Kan.
Jan. 17-L. R. White. Lexington. Neb.
Jan. 18-H. T. Hayman, Formoso. Kan.
Jan. 20-F. E. W!ltum. Caldweli. Kan.
Jan. 20-Chas. Hotthlne. Washl,n&'ton, :gan.
Feb•. 4-Thos. F. Walker. Alexandria. Neb.
]<'eb. 7-Geo. M. Long. St. John, Kan,
Feb. 14-C. S. Nevins & SO.n. Chiles. Kan.
Feb. 19-W. C. Hall. Coffeyville. Kan.

ROYAL HERD FARM Feb. 19-W. A. Prewett. Asherv!1le. Ka�
Feb. 24-E. E. Hall. Bayard. Kan.

Path- Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent. Oronoque. Kan.

Come Spotted .Poland ChIDaI.
F�b. 7-Edgar Sims. Lathrop. Mo.
Feb. 2;;-H. J. Haag. Holton. Kan.
Mar. 18-R. H. Stooker. Dunbar.-Neb.
Mar, 19-R. B. Stone.· Nehawka. Neb.

Duroe Jerley HOIfI.
Dec. 14-H. C. Hartke. Lost Springs. Kan.
Jan. 26-Lyon County Duroc Jersey Breed

erS' Asso. Bale at Emporia, Kan. John
Loomis. Sec'y. Emporia, Kan.

Exira Good Bred .Gllts, Ja�al:.7T:ph,;k,:�e�an�ounty Breeders' A••o,

Yearling boars and gilts. also .t.l;Iose ot spflng nnd summer yearling. of Pathrtnder and 0110"" Jan. 2D-J, C. Theobald. Ohiowa. Neb. ,

spring farrow sired by Orion Cherry ICing, breeding bred for September farrow to High Orion l:::ien� Feb. 2-W. A. Conyers & Son, Ma.rion, Kan.
Pathfinder. Pal's Col. Jr .• King the Col. Ration and Chief Pathfinder. Yanng t.erd boars by Feb 2-vVooddell & ·Danner. Winfield, Kan.

anti Illustrator berd boars. 'Vrite fo·r l'nthfinder and Great Orlon Sensation. Write U8 about Feb: '(-W. G. Real, Grafton. ·Neb.
circular. Ens)' access to -the fa.rm via good Duroc•. GWIN BROS .. MORROWVILLE. KAN. I Feb. 4-L. J. Healey. Hope. Kan .• and Juo.
interurban froln Parsons Or Cherryvale. McComas' Duroes c. Jones, :Vllnneapolis, lCan., joint sale

LAN'll n�os., DENNIS, KANSAS F:b� r�b.' 6�a�lgg1n8, Fairmont, Neb.

___ ��_.__ 2rO good !'prli!i boars: 100 fnlll'''and spring gilts; Path- Feb. G-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.
� Indel' nnd ot!--'rJon Cherry King breeding; cholera: 1m- Feb. 9-Gordon & Hamilton, lIorton, Kan.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
mUllcd: priced to Bcll.

Feb. 9-John Loomis. Emporia, Kan ..
,

W. D. �IcC<'>�IAS. J}ox 455. WJCHITA, �AN Feb. 10-M. R. Peterson. Troy. Kan. Sale

BIg-type spring boars. $35 nnd $45: Bummet' boars FOGO'S DUROCS at Bendena Kan
and gilts unrelated. $25; lrl�d BOWS nnd higll·class -. Feb. 11-Kerr{pin Bros., Corning, I<an.

gilts, brod to Rnns of such noted Ril'CS Ita John's Orioll, Sprillg boars by Fogo's Invincible, Scissors Nephew. Feb. 11-Wm. HIlbert, Corning. Kan, (Night
Pathttnder, Jr. I Am A Crcut 'Vonder -Glu.ntr Rlhl Joo High Scnsation, JI'., and the $5,000 lUg Gla.nt J{illg sale,)

����l�[�gS: �'������I'��lCt:it ��a!�YI���e<l15 �1�A8L$12eO� :��,�U �,�;�S!i' p���cr:,e 1'cnl ones. Price $50 tu $75 for Feb. 14-Nlgbt Sale. Boren & Ny'e;--P&)Vnee
E. J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON. KANSAS W. L. FOGO, BURR OAK. RANSAS Fe��t)�·4'::i�0. C. Simon. Humboldt. Nbb.--

------, D H d B d SiB Feb l5-Robt. E. Steele. Fall. City. Neb.

BIG TYPE DUROe BOARS �;'!tCwon�� MOd���fe�� for n!�a�P so!a!n� ���: N-=-kr�':,r::t��h�BR. �.ld�:nie;,'�Jell_
_

grundsons of Great Wonder Model, Pathfinder, Great tralia. Kan.
, Wonder I Am and Pathfinder Jr. Orders booked for

I Feb. l6.-Geo. H. Burdelte. Auburn. Ne1>.

A stretch.v bunch of boars ready for serv-
SO\\S and gilts bred for sprIng' farrow. Feb. 17-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.

Phi d G t HOMER DR.'\.KE. STERJ.ING. KANSAS I F b 17 W T McB Ide Parker Kan

kc"en�.itl�:.eu�e!�i�gH?;hon6rioant. r .{!h�r·bes�e�f . F�b: 17=G,,'ln' Bro� .•

r
Morrow-ville. Kan·.

Duroc blood lines. Immuned and priced right. Boars--Boars--Boars Feb. 19-Guy Zimmerman. Morrowv11le.

J. A. Reed & Sons, R_oute 2, I..yons. KtlllSIlS
A splendid bunch of lienl prospects. herd headers, Fet.a�·2_�r. L. Fogo. Burr Oak. Kan.

including om' prize winning lltLer nt both Topoka and Feb. 23-C. H. Black, Neosho Rapids, Kan.,
lJutchlnson faIrs. Come nnd plelt Ii hero boar. 'Va in EmporJa, Kan.
suro hal'\} them. Come carll'; get your choice. Feb. 25-Fran,le Walker. Osceola. Neb.
ZINI{ STOCK :J<'ARMS. TURON. KANSAS Feb. 28-H. W. Flook. Stanley. Kan.

Mar. 2-John Sylves(.er. Odord. Neb.

Sensation and Pathfinder Mar. 4-H. C. Luther. Alma. Neb.

Shropshire Sheep.
Jan. 25-KanHas Shropshire Breeders' Assn ..

Newton. I(nn. O. A. Homan, Peabody,
I<an" Mgr.

Write lor catalogue DOW

DUROC HOGS

Boars: Boars: Boars:
Pathfinders. Sensations' and Ortons 8�ed by Giant

boars nud out of 700 and 800·1b, sows. These boars
arc big. rugged. thrifts reltowa IVelghlng from 200 to

o Ius. in breeding fot'ln; Immuned ; priced to sell;
tberty bonds taken Iu payment. Write now. descrlb-

Ing your wauts, -c,

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

Qver 2,000 Durocs
bred'ftnd .sold by us since --l.i&3...=_ Every
sale on a money-back guarantee. Boa.rs
�eady for service, baby boars, bred BOWS,
immuned and extra choice for sale. We
prepay the express, and guarantee sate
delivery. Write your wants. Egg bred
Whrte Leghorn cockerets lor sale.
-Searle & Searle, R� 15, Teewnseh, Kansas

Two Dandy FebrlllU'y Grandsons 0-.-
ORION CHERRY KING

Priced reaaonable. A rew picked April boara, $25
each. TlVo pippins. $50 e.ach. O. C. K. Great WUD'
der, Taxpayer breeding. SOW8 and gUts bred and open.
J. A. ORIETZ & SON, BEI.OIT, KANSASJoe's Orion Friend Walt
15 Pathfinder Chlef_Boars

MUST GO NOW
·Slxty Pnthflnder Chief. Orion and Sensation glli.ll

bred to Pathfinder Chief. Grent Pntarton and Jnteuae
OrIon Sensation, ?trust go 800n. Come see them.

W. lV. OTEY, WINFIELD, KANSAS

'Now bends our herd, an outstnndtng mdlvtdual for
size and conformation; sired by J06 Orion 2nd:
clam by Jack's Frtend ; grand dum on maternat
sIde by Walt's Top Coionel. We nro ofCering tops
ot our aprlng gilts and tall yoarllngs bred to him
or Long lOng Orion, a big, typy grandson ot
Orlan Cherry King. Bave a rew good boars left.
Write ImmedIately.
ROSS M PECK. GYPSUM. KANSAS

Duro.c bf)ars, .registered and Immune,
finder. Sensation and Orion breeding.
anu see thenl 01' correspond.
B. R. ANDERSON, McPHERSON, KANSAS

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS
Spring gilts and boars; fall boars: ,veanlings
sIred by a son of the 1917 NatIonal grand
champion. Jacl,'s Orion King 2d and a grand,
son of Fancy Col. Good Durocs; priced reAson
nbly. SI<1 Replogle, Cottonwood Falls, Kall.

A few choice boars fit to go Into 'any herd;
• also boars for the farmers. We are oltering

hem cheap. 'Vrite or· come and see us.
JNO. lV. JONES, M�NEAPOLIS, KANSASDuroc Boars

You need a pig. We
need the coin. Our boars
arc big In bone and loin.
We ship to you belOTe

you pay. Oue price Is
right. Wire today.

F. C. CROCKER, BOX B, FILLEY

Lant Bros.' Durocs

Woodell's Durocs

Sale Reports

Somo good spring" nnd summer hours nt farmers'

prices to move at once; mO!-lt of them I'Jll'ccl by Chief
Wonder. first aged bORr at both Kansns fnll's. 1920.

G. If. WOODELL. WINFIELD, KANSAS

Holstein sale should be cnnalder-ed. a good
one and very auspicious for t)l.e Holsleln
business thruout. Kansas and the Southwest.

Osborne Shorthorn Sale
A Shorthorn even t that has been loo\led

forward to with eonsrderabte interest waa
the Osborne safe November SO In· which \\'111.
Wales & Young and L. 1If. Notlslnger & Son
were the pr-mctpa I ae lIers. R. R. Wa l ker &
Sons and Herman Johnson.--all of neal' Os
borne, consigned wi th th ern, Al tho pond\.
tions W81'.e (lot looked upon as favorahle It
was expected this sale would be a s.t11'Ce:u
because of the popularity of these hurd •.
But the sate was- further handicapper! hy a
very bad storm all of t'he day before and the
night before 1 he sale. Roads were aIJllost
impassible and t b,e weather bad. The sale
was held In town in very comfortable q uar.
ters. Thirty-six catr1e sold for $�.lGO.
Thll'ty ·females a v.eraged $141. Seven young
bulls averaged nO.. The top was $250. paid
by D. D. Simpson of Caw k er- City. Kan .. for
No, 44, a nice cow w.ith a. buH calf n t fool.
D. D. Simpson. Caw leer City; Bleam l tros.,
Bloomington, I{an.: Ernest Rumft. Cawker
City; S. A. HIli. Srn it h Center. Kan .. and
W. A. Prewett. Ashervllie. Kan:. wero the
principal buyer-s, Hill. Simpson and Bh-am
Bros. buying eeverat each. There wn s some
talk early In the day of poatponfng the sale
but after several had arrived rrom allis·
tance the constgnors felt like going on with
th.e sale. The offering as a whole was one
of real merit and considerably above the
average offering of the season. It wn- pre-
sented in good condition. .

COlorado_Farmers Good Buyers
14 Shortb.orn cows ·average 1m
10 Shorthorn bulls average �95
24 Shorthorns average 408
The Shorthorn sale of J. K. HohneR heM

at Center, C�10., the last- week of .. No"i'llllJrr
Is a tribute not only to the Shorth'6i'n �lc"l
but also to Mr. Holmes" herd and tho San
Luis Valley. The cattle offered were .nlllng.
many of them yearlings. In just fall' flesh
nnd sold at the a.bove good average tn San
Luis VaHey farn1ers as foundations ftl\' lIell'
herds. 'rhe offering was a straight Villager
offering thruout. either being sired I,)' or
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DUROC JERSEY H{)GS.
Wr

SOWS BRED FOR SPRING FARROW
Choice tndlvidun.ls; best of' blood Hncs; prlet·" rea·

sonable; Orion and Pathflnur.:r bl'codtllg.
RALPH I'. WELLS, FORlIIQSO, JU���'��
DUROC SPRING BOARS AND GitTS
For inl111Pfiiate shlpnlent. Priced rcnsclnnble.
R. F. GARRETT. STEELE CIT}'. XE":...

FOR SAU�REGISTERED DUROC H(}.II{S
Great \Vond(�r allu Det'ender strnill.'::,
G. \V. lIagerntlu, St. John, Kanl'ooi!-;

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SPOTTED POLAND FALL PiGS
Will ship a Uig. husl,y, well-maJ'ked JlI�. ".') III

GO Ius .. fnr $30; il few 8111'111", bUill'S /llld gIll. no
Jbs. 01' morf!. at �50; Ilill lJrccllltlg a fl'\\ (\!fli

chuice Milts for April fnrruw ilt $'15. 1::\'1'111 dug
registered and immuned. �atlsfllctloll CU:II'allh'CII
or lllOlley bade.

CLOVERDALJ'; STOCK FAR�1
Wm. Atwell. BurllllJrtoll. liilIl.

PRJ
----,-._---

Buy Some'Spotted Pola.nds
Special prices on tried sows nnd yeal'ling l,;iil1 .. br�

or opell. Cuo(_l sUl'\'iceablc bOlt.l's aud !:ill JlI�'i. 1'.I'�r):
thing immulled a.nd In thrifty condition. rCIY allrllC
Uve prices on lots of fin- (1I' illtll'c. .��STHOS. WEVDIJE, R. 2, WICHITA, l,;.\�

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Special pri'ces on yearling bonrfl....:priH�

. boars, sows and gilts bred" for Murch farroll,
CEDAR ROW STOCK FAR�r.. ..

A. S. Ale"a·nder, Prop., Burlington. h''''....

FAIRBOLME SPOTTED POLANriCIlIN��
Homo of the great TJeovard King 0339, jUIlI,'r Iiril!16

��1���3�lgN:g6�Il�u��Vlrll;��OlYitelr��8·DO�bi�r;��:tuune.
-

-Tl'W�i(�aYH'{]"N'1.', Pg'§'Aoi�A¥OMm, K,\ '"" \S .

.

SPOTTED POLAND HIlJGS
Standard or English bied, either sex, SpC('jal Jlrl:'('��
���t�n�l���·�d. IC."eW� iYEIJ1arT���I:: Att�IIIl�\�e.K8n�

•.
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BORSES AND JACK �O(JK

D. G. SHIRK SELLS
11 R.EG.·PERCHERONS

1 n outtUng farm sale near SedgwIck. Knn.

Wednesday. December 22.1920
r-tvo mitres to foal in spr..j,nK� 3 stalltons ; 3 marea

ulllh'r 2 years; good breeding; pedigrees ready for

11IIrtJ1'S: Inrge ; good condition. General fann sate

�t,;I'IS )0 8. m. Itegistered Percherons sell utter
iIOUIl •. NIne mos.' time wlthout interest. Adore,sa
n. O. SHIRK. SEDGWICK. KANSAS

Ton Black Percheron

stallions4"g nud 4 frs. old; l,SOO-lb. 2-yr.
oJd� Black registered Percheron

ma;rs n nd (mica bred to champion
,I;" FRED CHANDLER. R. 7,
CHARITON, IA. Ab�e Kansas City.

LlYESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
lIIANAGEIJ,S.

)od
etn
est,

Bankers and AucUoneers
are the Men 'Ifho,Make Big MOlley

No other lristltutlon ean showIIGmaity real
succcases 88 this most remarhable schoolln the
world. We teach you to be aBnnker orAuction.

�����e4�:,'ri;��;r�W��h��:I\�
ODdAuctioneers make 52,600 to $16,000 B year. ..

In ltucf60lt Sclfoo'-Instructlon under
Vi'orld'lJ most successful Auctioneers.. Our grnd
tluteB mnkeblgmoney. One RraduBtemade S3.000
In 3 hOllr!1.tBDotherrnooe $6,COO In 2montbs; Col.
Watera, .."eedeq. Okla., made � In OBO day.
In Ban'''n" Sclloo'-Peraonal direction
W. B. Carpenter, 14 years a su"';essfuJ banker.
You work on Commcrcinl BookkeepingmnchiDea

��?fil'J�'����u��I��=�=��
"dually do B bnnker's work,
FREI.1: eo·PAGE BOOK. Slmulll' aenilll8Durto
co),. 'fella Bbo�thlll

.remarkablo BenonJ of&nktnsancl
Auctloneertnc. ella bow ,"OU CllDl:ick1, tra1a�ounal'����rt ���e�_I�:-=_�

W. B. CARPENTER, Preo.
MISSOURI AUCTION a BANKI"'SCHOOL
�1IIIlcoI 85210111.......... cm.1I1!.
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BOYD ,NEVVCOM
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER':' ..

Sell a.l l kinds. Book your sales early. -

2J; II f;ACON BLDG.. WlCmTA, KANSAS.

P M GROSS 410 West 12th Street:
• • , KANSAS CITY, MO.

WiLL MYERS, Ileloil, Kan.1J�i'J3��R
('Iaim your 1920-21 dutes with me early.

Homer "ole, Ottawa, Kao. �=�!!iI�!I�
Becuru your (late earb. Addrell U_:_.c...-_.c....'- _
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Jas, T. M�Collocb, Clay Center, Kan.
III, lepul.lllGn II ballt "".. the ..nice ,au netl,.. 'rlt.,,,,,,, or wlr••

A, n, McCULLOUGH, Tonganoxie, Kan, A�I�I������
�I,pci"'l attention to purebred sa·les.

Dan O. Cain, Beattie, Kan.liJ;r..:lJ:.�:i�(R
Write for open dates and terms.

fREO l. PERDUE, DENYER, COLO, 'l��T�5rltETRE
OFFICE, 820 DENHAM BU'LDING, DENVER, 00':0.

I'RAN1{ GETTLE, I,lv�toek Auctioneer

EfIi'I,��;�3F���BdF,::,y"p.�a:a1:: a��t�;. 1I!�. abo•••

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

I Offer

Chester Whites
Of. hath �ex. The i:ood footed, high arch
Ioa/'ked kind the kind that leads the pro
t"'''�i(ln and' are sired by prize winning
anl'1'Htors. 'Vl'ite,

..!!n:J( GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEll.

PRINCE TIP -TOP BOARS
y! l'Y choicc boars at very reasonable

f!rll't·!-', New blooe] for old customers

lIF� Urc(] sulv RRle, January 27.
.

_

.. ny JlIURR, TONGANOXIE, .KANSAS

r.1 iIl':"TER WHITE GILTS AND llOARS
� .11.1 '111.� for Fob. farrow, spring' �ilt!'i fol' 1\-[aJ'ch fHl'J'IlW.
:�I.!II � honn;; «nud OlllS. E. E. SMILEY, Perth. I<an.

ln�r:. CHESTER WHITE ROAR PIGS, serv-
11.'(,101(' a.ge. 120; gilts. $25; yearling sows,

�; 10'NI, iGri\ Earl Scott, Uch'iderc, ]{nu.

.
O. T. C. 1'lOS, �12.00 EACH

.... S. Rohcrtt;oll, R,cI1Uhlic. MiHSOUl'i

�'!I)·:,.'rmtwHITE ROARS ANn GILTS by! ,I ,''1' 'I'or. ,v,n, I"ynch,Neosho'RlIl.hls, J{un.

Hlf: (,lmS1'ER R(lARS, AT,L AGES
"', �:h('rmnn, R. 7, Tnpelul, Kiln.

,"'.BU, ANn S]�PT, �HESTJo�R WHI'[)O:S
�__

!-laic. VCl'g C.urtlA, Larned, Kansas.

SHEEP.

I�EG. SHROpsii�l��'E�RAMS
, :l few choice ewes and ewe lalnb�.

1,1 :t miles north of town.
. 'l'III'IIt'r &, 80n, IlarveyviUc, Kansas.

C' 'I�' .•

-

-----.-------------

�,t';!PSHIRE AND HAMPSHIRE RAMS
1":('11 to £r'll: satlsfnction g'uarnnteed.

(',mAlt ROW STOCK FARM,
.\ 1('Xantlf'�'1 ]'rOl),. Burlington, Knnsas

SIlIt()l>SHn{E SHEEP
� wPs, :t. f(·\\· young' rams, goood ones.
,1ght. \\T. n:. ,Johll!"'tonJ Frankfort, Rou.

KANSAS FARMER AND
I ,/

r:

'BREEZE '-<33

VOR SAI,E-TWO nEG. GUERNSEY BULLS
�cl'''lccnblc age; OIHl hif:ill�,!.!;l'ar1o hull ('omlng ycnrHng:
jlll'l:>c Jl'l's,'y cows; two hl::;II-�I'a(]c Gucl'Ilsey cows and
S0l110 Gruele C:UCl'llsC'" IIl'ifc]'!!.. Wrile

�:_1 .. G. !�r���t', I,nwrenC'e, Kn,nsns
,2 HIC:U ClASS (HTr-:R�SBY HEIFERS

Par �nl{'-('(lmln!:{ �: ulso 1't';Ii::tcl'cd YC:l1'ling bull; tu.
b(':TuJ!n tfS(('tl SI:lhl SllId FNlrrnl �IIPcrvii'loll.

-

It, ('. RrIH'gt'r, UUl'llllgton, KansRs

bred to one of the two goo(1 Villager bulls
at the 'head of the Holmes herd-Villager's
Prince b:y Villager' and Royal Coronet by
Villager's Co�onet by Villager. Whll� the
average of the sale was a profitable one for
Mr. Holmes as breeder - the cattle sold at

f��c��el�a�e,�i�w�e��'\r4z:y· ':��:IV�a����
.

treatment. One of the good buys <if the
sale was the combination o� lots 8 and 10.
In this lot W. J. Sproul ot Center got the
good coming 3-year-old cow, VlIIager's- Prin
cess by Villager's Prince, for $900 and her
last May's helm calf by .the same sire for
$305. Joe D'Avlgnon of Center bought But
terfly's Diamond with a roan heiter calf by
Villager's Prince for $[;60. This was pretty
near a case of buying the calf and having
the cow thrown In. W. J. Sanderson ot
Monte Vista bought Secret Beaut with a bull
calf at foot for $600. The bull cal! has all
the ear marks as well as the breeding to
make a real herd bull when developed. Snow
Prince, a yearling bull by Villager's Prince,
waa va decided bargain for L. B. Meyers of
Monte Vista at $200. The top female of the
sale was Roan Victoria by Vtllager's Prince.
This yearling was one of the long, deep,
broad kind, decidedly mellow and with a

very sweet h.ead. She went to Jay & Auen
of Boulder., at $1,050. JOB. Brunelll & Son
of Walsenl:iurg topped the bull end of the
offering taking a big, sappy roan bull born
.Tanuary 11, 1920, for $1,500. Thts bull if
given the rlg.ht g,owth will make a real
herd hea.dejr and with the breeding behind
him shoultl prove a real sire.

Co-operation
of a county association and a county farm bureau agent in the
essential work of interesting and helping farmers to secure a

higher class equipment for turning crops and pasture into the
highest selling product has organized

'-

The Sho�th�oril Sale
of the Shawnee County Shorthorn Breeders' Association :whi(!h
you are asked to attend at

"

.

,

Topeka,Kan., nee.is
The sale 'will be at the fair grounds pavilion, right in town,

Be sure to attend.
.

Coleman & Sons' Holstein Sale
David Coleman & Sons' public sale of 71

Holsteins at the Free Fair grounds sale pa
vilion last Wednesday, December 1, resulted
In an average of $301.60 for the 71 head.
Th,e first 35 sold for an average of $450.40.
The sale amounted to $18,530 and was very
satisfactory to the Colemans. The top price
was $1,300, paid by the M. 'Y. A. sa.n i tarlum
at Colorado Springs for Kansas Star Jewel,
the first prize senior yearling heifer at the
Kan sas Free Fair 1920. E. E. Murphv,
Leavenworth, Ka.n., chairmnn of _the board
of directors of that institution, and O. L.

Ward, who has charge at the h.erd, were

both present. These gcn t lern en have pur
chased $35,000 worth of Kansas Holsteins
during the last three or four months. I'rhe
heaviest buver In the sale was Dr. Hubert
Work, Pueblo, Colo. He secured 14 head.
A. B. 'Wllcox and '-Vogt & Smith, of 'I'opeku
were good buyers. C. C, 'Wilson, who has
chargclof the Spencer Penrose herd at Colo
rado Springs, was a contender for the prize
heifer and finally bought her sister, Kansas
Star Madison Jewel, at $475. Many of the
best things in the sale were bred to King·
Watson Segis Star, a Bon of King Segis

�"n�t�a:;n�o�t'H�'���t. jO�'1S: b�rl ��v c���;
to the head of Mr. M...t,t's Maplewood F'a.r rn
h.erd of Herington, Kan. The few young
bulls sold at � erv low prices. The' absence
of those wanting bulls caused many fine
herd butt prospects to sell far below th e i r
value. This sale followed the two i1RYS' sale
at Wichlt;" which was the semi-annual state
association sale. Ninety-seven cattle Bola for
$�3,000 and averaged $340. These sales
demonstrate pretty clearly the popularity of
Kan sas Holsteins. Both sales were man a ged
by W. H. Mo t t of Herington, Kan., in a

highly efficient and satisfactory manner.

The auctton eers were J. E. Mack, Fort Mad
Ison, Wis,; Boyd Newcomb, Wlch.ita, and
Fred Ball. EI Reno, Okla. Below is R list
of the principal buyers and what they
bought:

See Claude, lovell's'Consignment-lyon Coonty Shorthorn Sale
Emporia,. Kansas. 'Wednesday. December 22.1920

J. white yearling Scotch female/by Scotch Lord by Lord Avondale by Avond'l-Ie out
of (ihuickshanlr Spleenwort dam, 1st at Aile.", Franklin, Greenwood, Lyon Co. fairs this
year; 1 junior yearling roan bull by Scotch Lord, 1st and grand champion at Allen,
Franklin, Wilson, Lyon Co. ratra: 3 well bred cows. No nurse cow used on Shorthorns
at fairs. Th.e Impress of Avondale blood in any Shorthorn herd justitles the high
repute accorded that blood line. Scotch Lord produces a wonderfully uniform lot of
good calves. Look for my consignment at this sale. 'WouM sell at private sale a fine
9 mo. bull by Scotch LQrd, l'hone Eureka. Address Neal, KlLll8as, CLAUDE LOVET�.

SUNFLO'VVER
SHORTHORNSBuy-or Trade F�r

.

,
A Cew

The real far�er's cow is a Shorthorn
cow. She will consume your surplus cbeap
feed and produce milk and beef _at least
cost. Buy a cow from a herd of estab
lished reputation. Park Place Shorthorns
have gained their reputation by sn l e and
show ring records., You can buy the right
kind of foundation cow and buy her by
note on 9 month .. ' "Ime, or you ca.n ex

change your Shor thorn bulls for Short
horn cows. Iiave more ca lls for bulls
than I can fill. Write, phone or call on

Park E. Salter
615 4th NaHon.1Bank.Bldg., Wichita, Kansas

Herd headed by Golden Laddie. Some ex.
tra good young bulls and a tew rernates., for
sale. No Sunday Business.

.

J. A • .PRINGLE -'ESKRIDGE, KAN.
R. R. St:lJ,., HllrveyvliIe, 25 mi. S. 'Y. Topeka.

SHORTHORN BULLS
Choice young bulls for sale, sired by

carrying the popular blood Ilnes.
C. W. TAYLOR, AllILENE,'KA

Dlcldnson County
; ......

FEMALES
Flush's EnlI�na De rcot 2nd's De Ka!
2nd, March 1908, 0, N .. Wf laon, Sil-

M�;r J'l�l����aen '!<:ol' C�r·n·ti�opi�.' 'ju�e
$ 275

1917, Hube� Work, Pueblo, Coio.... 400
Em1na. Geneseo Polkadot, __

March 1920,
Vogt & Smith, Topeka , ,.. 120

Miss Emma De Kol Doede, June 1918,
Hubert 'Vork , .. " .

J{ansns Star Bonnie' 2nd. November
1917, A. B. Wilcox, Topeka., .. ,..... 310

Kansas Star Opal, Decembe, 19B,
Hubert 'Vorh: .................•....

lIolstOl\. ){adison Dlalnond Jewel, Au-

gust 1913, F. A. Darney. Silver Lnl{e 775
Kansas S{ar Jewel, September 1918, M.
W. A, Sanitarium, Colorado Springs. 1,300

Kansas Star �Iadison Jewel, September
1919. Spencer Penrose, Colo. Springs -175

Colantha Betheline, April 1915, John
Stephenson, Holton, Kan............ 580

Sog-is LadY Bethel, April 1916, A. J. _-
K.lng. Grandview', �10............... 3GO

Lady Hadria. Doene, December 19)'4,
Vogt & SmIth. TopeI{a .

Kansas Star Gladys, January 1916, Hu-
bert \o\·or1c 475

Kansas Star Gladys 2nd, June 1918, A,
J. Klng, ······,····

Kansas Star LadY Hadria, April 1919,
'Valt.er Cope. Ma.yetta, Kan .... ,.... 290

J{nnsas Star 1\ladge. Noven1ber 1919, A.
A. Slon n. Grand view, ]\[0 .... , •••..••

Kansas StilI' Dais)', January 1916, Geo.
Walton. Hollon, Kan., ,.. 195

Daisy lJincoln Aaflgie 2nd, January
1918, A. B. Wilcox, Topeka .... , .. ,. 300

K_ansfls Star 1Hiss Pietertje, February
\ 917, Hubert "To�It................. 500'

Kansas Star Bonheul', ,January 1919,
A. 'Y. Hanson, McFarland. Kan..... 225

Kllnsas Star G""ista, September 1915,
A. B. \\'ilcox · .. ····

J{ansas Star lnara, October 1915, A. B.
Wllcox r •••••••••

Kal!.l!llS Star Wyntje,. Decen1ber 1916,
G. F. Snunc1cl's, Denison, lean....... 305

·Miss Nichols De Kot. February 1915,
Vog-t & Slnith� Topel{a .

Kansas Star Polly 2nd, .T. 1If. Barnett,
Denison, Kan. . " , , 225

Kansas Stai' Mae, No.vember 1916,
Fra.nk 'V . ..Howard, Oakley. l{an ..... ./ 280

Anemone Segis Kinnic, May 1912, "T.
D. Oldnutt, St. Joe, Mo ,. aoo

Genuine Herd Bulls
byMaster 01 theDales

and,:oot 01

Collynie Bred Cows
380

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
20 cows, 10 heifers, 7 bulls; cows arB bred to Ro ..

snrio 096461. a pure Scotch bull; calves are by Ro ...

snrio and Snowflako. "'rite 01' call.
C, R lULL, TORONTO, KANSAS

WeAr.eOlferingSome FineSpriogBulls
TIoans and whites. by Orange Su1t:an; also S rod grads
millting Sho1'thorn heifers 7 IllOS. old; reasonable prIce:.
CHAS. H.9TIlAN & &W", SCRANTON. KAN.

325 Master of the Dales bulls are proving
themselves splendid breeding ·bulls and
we can show you a few real bulls of
first class herd heading character.

They are a practical. husky and well
grown lot that will appeal to breeders
wll-nting bulls ot real merit.

ONE 5·YEAR·OlD ROAN SCOTCH BUll FOR SAlE
Also sODie young bulls. Herd bull Marr Cln\·a., bred by
Tomson Dros. O. E. SCH U LZ, ELLSWOR'rH, KAN.

H.M.DiU, LaFontaine, Kan. AllERDEEX -ANGUS -CATTLE
570

450 1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920
�oo high class cattle of most popular
strains. Sires: Village Marshal and
13et.ver Cree.1t Sultlln.
Several extra good young herd bulls for
sale. Address

TOMSON BROS.
lVak_arm;s, I{ansas, or Dover, KansR-8.

200

Eighteen to tvventy
months; big strong
fellows, Priced to
sell.

.

J. D. IIIARTIN & SONS
B. 2, La\Vr�nce, Ran.

35 Reg. Angus, AU Females
:\[;l��g-�l�i�dlp��;tll i�6stt'�r th��:��m�\�d!;.
3re younger. Large, thrifty, well bred
fp111aies from best Angus fatnflicH, bred
to bulls equally good. Sell singly Or 'In
group.. Priced right. . 'Will give time if
prefel'red.
')<-:. 1\(. CHASE, R. G, HOWARD, KANSAS

375 High Class Bulls
Shorthorns

J() for Rille hy Choice Cnmheriailll. and
other noted sires. They nre of the right
rncl'it unci of the Y'ichest ancestry. Good
fC111a les in calf to Dnle's Enlbleln, R. great
prize winning son or Dale Olarion.

A. R. FENNERN, AVOCA, IOWA

561)

630

AYRSHIRE' CATTLE.

Ameoats Shorthorns
12 bul1s, 7 to 1.3 months, inclt1l1ing
pure Scotch. Roans, red and whrte.
A 1so Scot.ch ant1 Scot.ch topped fe
lIlales. ,\Vrite for descriptions and
prices.

.

S.B.Amcoats, ClayCenter, Han.

LinndaJe Farm
Ayrshires

For Sale: A fe\y good females, COWl
ilnd heifers� on\_, bull ready for service;
your choice of 4 bull�, six months and
youngcr. at $100 each. Corne and Bes
them or wrile for descriplions at once.

JOTIX LINN & SONS, lIlunhattan, KILn.

Field Notes

BY J. W. ,TOHNSON

C. If. Kayspr, Bushong, l{an., Lyon county,
broeder of Polanu Chinas of the lal').�el· type,
h.ns for sale four 01' five spring boars, big
nico fellows tha t he Is priei ng- Yen' low to

move thetn quick. "'rite hilU for prices and
descriptions.-.\d \·erti�:i('lnent. I

Last Call for Phelps-McCluro Sale
The Phelps & Me·Clure I-T.olslein dispCl'Aai

nt Aurora., 1\'Jo., TI1.ul'slluy, December 16. af
farns an OPI1ortunity to KAnsas and Ol;:la
hotnn. broeders to attend this big sale unu
also the :Missoul'i I-Iolsteln assaciallon salc
[It Springfield, Mo.. the day following.,
Ninety registered }Tolsteins of the vCI'Y hlgh
cst quality go In the Phelps-1VrcClure 8alo at
A-Urora. Ennsas hreeelel'S and 01<lnhon1t1
h1'p('(lel'8 �hnul(l not ovel'look this chnnce to
buy the kinil th,at are proving profitable
rig-ht 110W, 'l'llis is a federal accredited herd

Abbotsford Shorthorns
ChOico young bullS, reel::;,. 1'0l1n5

!
R nd

whites. Six to fourteen tnonlhs old. Also
bred cow� And open heifers.. Can sh.ip
over l\Ji8soul'l Pacific. Rorl.;: Island and
Santa. Fe. Farrn three Iniles �outh of
I-Iel'in�ton. For descl'lplions nnd pr:ces,
address,
T, A, Bllllantync, Herington, Kn,,'f's

GUEH�SEY CATTLE



t1'BIt8BY'C4�B.
-.,;; DBlOn' CA�'" Bold on a 9& day retest prIvilege.' 00 to'. IlERBPOBD' CA'J!I'LE.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_.. I R..n ....s City and' you can leave there .thel ���------�.--���
I , I \���ft ��CI���. SIOI;v..a'ii;vh�f:o�� '1f-:���t��:

�Absolute Disp�er.al of ,Kan·,. condUcts· the eIl:le an'd will be glad'to
....

__ a_r' any queation8., eUher by, man or sale
day. Nu'stlll have time tQ' get the c ...talog,

IlDorn",ootl FMID,..

. Jerse.y'.S !��l��ew�:';�X��er:I�;�:nf.11I' opportunity

j;
_' • RalpH,Wells' . Dul'O<!8'

-Ralph P. Wells,. Pt,-rmoso, Kan., breeder of
Duroc .,Terseys In Jewell county for years, Is

:1 ,not' going' to hQld a bred sow Bali. but will

I,sell tired sows, Ure.d to tarrow "In the spring
at p_rlces that w!1l be considerablY, less than
YOU_ can,. buy them fbr In. February sales.
You tiette ... write hltn· at OIics. The:y: are ot
best: of' breeding and' cnotce I ..ndlvlduala.

r�\:��sa�18ila�rite::I���e��:r a�'::8B�:::".�
Advertisement.

Jons Offen�.
john.W. .Jones, MlnneapoUrr, Kan.. offers

some ext.,.... bargain.. In real' lierd- boar mao
terlal tor tbe Kansas bl"8e'del" who is looking
tor up to dat'e breedln•. and' good Individuals.

.

WILE" 'E' N'I"DW:' "';'IV ANDMr. Jones w!l1 "ell a conlllgnment' lot bred '. 1E�.rsn.
SOW8 and gilts with IT.' J. l!llalv 1ft Mr. !. DWITWIJo'DY •.
Healy's tarm joining Hope, Ran., 'Dlcklnson ,D4iI<U:'"
Munty'.. Febrllary 4. Fe'bruaJ"l!' 2·. he.. wUl ,Head our herd. W.m, lieU .A:nxHrty bred co
hold his �.ulal" .annual bred sow sa:le Q;t Jand helters; manjt_wlth calf a:t toot and
Salina. Kan. These saoIes. wllJ' be advertIsed ,bred. Sprln. buJ1a and buHs ready for SO
In the Kansall Farmer and Mall and Breeze. '\lc·8'-·&I.o tor'-BIlle. '

.

Advertisement. ,Paul B•. wtWams. Bou� a. 'Marlon, Xa

Henry Woody's Herm.rdIJ alld DurOC8 : II£REFORDS: FOR SALE
Henry Woody, Barnard. Kan .• , Lincoln IPalrfa:JC"'lireedlnlr; two cltr load II of cows 0

county. breeds Hilreford ea;ttllr and Duroc icar ,.of heifer calve... one car ot bulJ C,I,
___________.. -----------_-ji, !�rrit:':;,l1 I�n�h�r!::,.'!: :!��� fba:'if�:Te�: SCHLICKAN' BROS;. HAVEN, KANSi\S

:.ey section wlll be found' bls advertisement .: �BBED· II'BRB'FORDS
In whicii he ofters' Duroe JerseY. bllar., good BUlls, COW" and, hel!el'1!l. at bargain prle
ones, and of real' up to' date Dreedlnlf� I W-, :a. Dlldr.etb; o.w.o. Kansas
popular rrrtces. He Is offering' extra gOod
gilts bred to ta:rroW' next spring and also I
tried sows. Xlso a. f,nv August· pigs either

-a , sex at very attractive prtces. It yOU want
good oner wOl'th the mo.uey-wrlte Mr. Woody,
Barnard, Kan., at once.-Advertl8ement. <

LaIJt. flJaU· for T-opeo sale
The Shorthorn cattle sale ·ot the Shawnee

'County Sborthorn Breeders" a9Boclatlon·-wUl
be held at the Free Fair groundlJ In Topeka,

. <Kan., Wednesday, December 16. "Announce
ments In prevtous lssues- -have' given a fair
Idea of the superior value of the cattle to
be' sold. Another matter for consideration

20111(; f' SI kF10 the sound movement which this sale Indl-
. eo :III'V, nit arcates; a movement to put on more tarm'S ... J ""

"

the most satisfying and uniformly profitable Re.gI·s-ed' Red Poll'"equipment tor turning pasture forage and �a;c .,

Intelligent worl' al]d attention Into good We are offering b.ulls of cholce9t breedi;
money. This movement I. succeeding be- al80 cows and heltem trom heavy milkl
0.aU8e It- Is based on sound p.rlnclples. Those dams.
wlio would be benefited by It, and who wish Twentieth C<lDtUl'Y Stock Farm, Qn1ntcr, K
U!;��e�f be sure to attllnd the sa,Le.-Adver- -:

ARBORDALE POttED -SHORTHORN
va11"e� �';."r��lby����. ��·n.,p��\�:t ��i��l: Big growthy young bulls of breeders' ijU

prlslng young breeder who purchased one- giiESi-]fRs�\WI�lil�'���' ��VeERl'Y' '({Al

;;�$f�"�r;�t��J{:�mr�?:!�rn:�i�! eyi1� 110 POLLED SHORT'H'ORN Blillabout a year ago but In the herd are a num-
. U

ber of his good' daughters and an outstand-
. ,

01
Ing good Bon. Long King Orion. Wishing to . Big husky Teds and roans 12 to. 20 ";n�;Rle
carryon this line of breeding Mr. Peclt pur- P"lced to sell. Can spare a rewe \�S,\
chased at a long price trom the Enochs C. M. HOWARD•.HAMMOND, J}."
Farms at Fernwoorl, Miss., the great prodllc- �==�'=�==========-=-=-=,=-���
Ing sow, Wait's Friend Lady, bred to the
great Joe Orion 2nd. Th;'; -ow was raised
by Ira Jackson. that veteran breeder of the
Bast. '£h.is sow farrowed and raJsed ten big
hlce pigs, six of which 'were boars. Among
this lot was an dUtstandlng individual head
arid shoulders above the rest. This Is .Toe's
Orion F"lend Walt, that good young boar
that now heads the Pretty Valley herd.
Coming from the very top most strains of
the breen. we predict that he w11! be ag-reat
breeder of tb.e modern type Durocs. Mr.
Peck will not hold a bred BOW sale this win-
ter but Is offering the very.tops of his spring
gilts and fall yearlings bred to this great
young boar or to Long King Orion. son of
Fairview Orion Cherry King. Mr. Peck Is
carrying an ad in this Issue and If you want
this line of breeding you should get In touch
with him immedlately:-Advertlsement.

-_

'F-ARMER

I, "-Owu-ed 'by Thomas F. DOran'
AI'Slate- Fatr'6r«JulldB Topeka. Ifa....all

Wednesday, De--eember :t5� 1ft&
The blood. of FINANClkL KIN� ElHNEN...r" GonDEN· JOLLY, FLY.

ING FONt·G.mllDEN FERN'S- LAD" (j)�f'ol"d Lad, and Gol?en Lad.

A Prize Winning REGISTER OF MERIT HERD of Superlativ:e Breed-
ing and High �!lss Individuals.

-

We invite your careful inspection _of this noted herd believing we are

offering. a class of jerSeys that will appeal to the most discriminating:
buyer.

. For illustrated catalog, address
-

a. c.·SetUes. S.le....... etaBWesbDl...lerPlace. .I��Mo.
COL. p. L. PIQItRY, Auctioneer

" Reg. Jmey Dairy Herd Sale

14 COvVS, mostly young and. very promising; 6 heifers, ages
three to six months; bull calves, 3 months old.

1 herd buH, E's Rampo's Fox 165838, grandson of Interested
Prince, owned by R'. A. Sibley of Spencel'; Mass" and,a great
grandson of' Champion Flying Fox, imported. This- herd con·

tnjris· some -cows sired oy Emminent of Dornwood and ,other high
bred bulls.

_

-

...

Jersey Cattle Dispersion
In tuls Isue ot the Kanaa. Farmer and

Mall and Breeze w!ll be found the advertise
ment announcing .the

.

compIete dispersion of
Louis F. Nelson's herd of Jersey ca.ttle at
his farm four and a b.a.lf miles south of
Waterville, Kan. - By lonklng up this adver
tisement you w!11 find a very complete de·
scription of the cattle that are to be sold In
this sale. This herd was formerly well
Imown as the Chester Thol1)as herd of

EREGISTERED JERSEYS BUlerolt Farms Jerseys ���:;d Ig,�ne;:�� i :.,':.�r{;il1l';;-�".;�h J�r�:dtn;er�ndf rnedrvI��ga�
Herd sire: Bosnian's Golden Doy, grand Douneed the bel' br,edJe.r..� buH i� Mh.ourl, & Reg_ister of I merit. There are tourteen cows. most1y

champion bull of Kansas. Also one ot· his Merll.ono,R"lelgb ,·l!'airyBoY,lbegr_llbuUe_lmpor-. young and very promising: six young h.elfers
. bull calves was junior champion Topel,a Free tod. 114 telled daur.hlerl\8tI ...Ieu granddaughtor...nd 34 pro� trom three to six mon ths old and two bull
Fair 1920. Get a start from prize winning dUcJDI·ODI.Cho !:!»nJ .al"'loro.�. ReleroDceBr.d,I",.t

I
calves. Also a' herd bull or great merit.

stock. To make room we will price to sol! M·. L. GOLLADAY; PROP•• BOLDEN, MO. Some of the cows are by Emmlnent ot Dorn
quickly' a few cows itnd helf·e�s. Also have wood and other bulls ot merit. The sale 18
bull calves tor sale. The cattle- may be seen PUREBREn JJ:'RSEY CAnLIi.' next Thursday and you have time to write

any weelt day. Come and loolt tb.em over. .,. .ar. Jj for the catalog and any Information you
W. R. I,-Inton, DeDlBon; Kan., B. R. Mayetta �

Registered and In the Government Accredited Herd desire but you should wr.lte today In order

List. A small but ""Ieet herd of producing cntUe. to secure this Information before the sale.
We have at pres.nt bull. from calves to serviceable age. These are real Jersey cattle and wilt be sold

J. B. PORTER & SONS, l\lAYETTA. KA'N. !�I��t_!_0d���W;e:'r:':nr�re to sell very reason-

Louis (.NelsoB, WalervDle, Ka,nS3S
Auct'ioneers-Gol'dOIl & G-oruOit'. '

_.

.

� Loca.tion: 4� I[liles south of \llaterville, Sale starts at lZ noon,

TESSOR�ptACEJERSEYS
'One of the largest Resister of Merit herds In U,. stat•.
We won $l.BOD.-at four sl&to fairs this tall. A choIce
Jot of bun calves, 'grandsolls of' Ftna.nc]al Countes.
Lad out of Register of Merit cows. OU,er stock for • .,10.
R, A. GILJ:JLA'NDj MAYETTA, KANSAS'

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CAJ.VES
Hood Farm an(l Oakland Sultan breeding. $'50
each it taken Boon

.• Fucy LIlI, Mt. H1lpe, Kiln.

Fine' Reg. J�pseyBullCall
For sale. A'. II( Klloepl.el, Colony·. KaneR ••

r

AUen1 County Holstein Sale
Allen county's first _._. Holstein sale will

be held at lola. Kan .. Tuesday, December

JERSEY BULLS-Two Financial King bred 21. aeventy-flve head will be sold. W. H.

bulls. from tested dams. Send for ·plcture Mott. Herington, KaTl .. Is managing the sale.
and pedigree. Fran1, KIlOI'!' Holton. KaD. ��a\'�1l�n�i1�ec��;e�.���rl:l.t�� r:nat\r!;O����ln�f
S '0 J F Sa b K

.T. W. Hamm, Humboldt, Kan. There wlll
.

cant ID ersey arm, von uro, S.-f..!>e daughters of R. 36 pound son of Pontiac

Financial Klnge Ral.11th andN(lbl.of'Oakland breedlnl:.\l{OrndYke, granddaughters ot COlantha
• Johanna Chamll,on. granddaughters of

When writing advertisers mention this paper., ���a��I�e'::C��lni;�a�e;��·eKi�.g �.e1t�:,.01�1':'t�
�===================�===================�. Kan .. Is consigning some of his best cattle.

i r..��\i 0�·1� f�����n c���� ��WI �:I�eo"ld. eliff.
� � w w_____

a classy lot of cattle from well 1tnown and
established he,·ds. The en talog Is ready to

J nUlll. For 8rcatalG8 write W. H. Mott, Her
ington, I(an .• today.

. Ask him for any in
formation you desire and he will furnIsh It
by relum mail. E\'el'ythlng &9ld on a 60
to 90 day retest gURrantee. You are Invited
to attend the banquet the evening before the
sale given by the business men of lola.
Come earll'. Look up the advertisement In
this Issue and write to W. H. Mott at once
for the catalog.-Advel·tlsement.

Reg.Jerseys for Sal�
One ,two-yaar-old helter, will be fresh In

Aprll, One young bull' 14 months old. -.

Edward H., L....klns. R. 7. Marlon. Kan8.ll.!!,

HEREFORD CATftE HEREFORD CATTLE

The Pickering Farm, Box A,BeRon,Miss�uri

The
, Pj:ekering. 'farm
,

Breeders ot
Adds Son-of Joe OrIon 2nd

: Reg. Herelord Cattle
Repeater 7th 386905 HERD BULLS

.

Disturber 4th 364835
Assisted' by Reau Donald 173d 4"1'9230', N"onnan 496158. Beau'Model

461320, Par�tIin Paralton 2d 607449: Ardmore Ji:'. 799310, a prize winning
son of the champion Ardmore 566000. ,

Two carloads of good breeding cows and heifers for sale. Write for our
private sale cata-Jog of bulls. Correspondence 'invited. Visitors welcome.
Our first puolic sale will take place.�1l the farm on May 17th and 18th,

..

1921, when a select lot· of bulls and females of our own breeding will be
offered.. We are located 20 miles south of Kansas City on Rock Road.
Railrond Station, Harrelson, Mo., on Frisco R. R..

BY J, '.r, HUNTER

II. C. Hartl<e Sells Duroes December 14

This is last call for H. C. Ha'rtl,e's sHle of

-------------.------------------------IIJ!IIIIIIIIII!i..1 DUl'ocs at his tarnl Tuesday, Decen1uer 1·1.

,

Show lind bre"IUng barn" on Pickering Fnrm,

GOodman. Bel'elords
Site.. In aerylce'

Dlriurm.r StaDway 889813
l'!ubUcao- 8th 68IJ088

" Breeding COWIl, strong Anxiety breodinWe otter for private sale 20 cows a
I.

.helfers and 10 buBs ot servloeable ag:dDescriptions and prices by return mall
l

J, R. GOODM-NN, WIDTH CI'l'Y, KAlI.

(Morrt� Count:r) ••

ErnE
nfl'rill
J nuuc
:tJ'f' sir
,II Tu).

)Jerefor.' 8!lIert--lDd B
F'alrtax' and Anxiety helters and b

Keiter,,· bred In June, two and three
U

01d8. BuBs· range trom aprln. calVes to'
enough tor service. A weU bred lot carr,plenty ot q.uaUty, Phone .or address,

, B. H. ROBINSON, M;\.BION, KANSAS
,
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FIIRI - LAIIO: RANCH
I !lot JI)gD 0'1' BBGISTJIIBED

JUm P8Im C'&TT:r.E
&. number of choice' one and two-year.s

'bull. and heifers trom one to three years 01
III. JD. I!'BJZBLL • SONS, FRIZELL, II Statt

RED POLLED BULLS
Some extra fine regtstered bulls for 8ale. Wr!IB r
prtces and deaerlptions, or better come and Bro th
lIel'd bulls used Ln the herd' were from the breed
of Bome of the best Red PoUed herd. In the COlili

,uoh ns Luke WlleB. Ch ... Grutt & Son. nIHI )lahl
Oroonmlller. . GEORGE' HAAS, LYONS, I(ANSA

Pleasant Vle'\N Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For "ale,
tow choice young bulls•. cows and heir.

Hallo....n & Gambrill, Ottawa, lean,,,.

pri,,!·:;
ja('l(s :

.;'II!.�cfl
Agricu
ford,
rakt:s •

('h;ISl!r
buYL'l'
lla�'ing
fen;.
Sta frOt
Dr. �l
lotlf'h
When
and )ojRED POLLED CATrl.E

Choice young bulls. Write for prlcfs nnd ocsrJ'illtlon
c....e and see tI,.m. C.W@jterSander. R. 2, Stoekl,n, K Ch,u

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
A tew choice 'young bulls.

C. III. Foster,· Route 4, Eldorado, Xon,

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and helt,
Wrl te tor prices and descriptions.
Chas. Morrison & Son, Phllllpflburg. lilUlo

REGISTERED RED POLLED :Buns
For sale. T. A. Hawkins, \Vakeency, J{

Polled Shorthorns
None lJCtter for the farm or ranch. 0111' of the

largest herds in the West. Som8� of the be�t �r.tbe
breed. Forty males and females for lila Ie, r [lC

cut $25 to $50 per head.
.

Jo C. Banbury a. Sons
. Phone 2803, :lmile west'0" plevna, IigJ].
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DOGS AND PONIES

Fo�R�SA�LE�_S�Mlli�IE�!.�
Lllke Side Va.riety Farm. Neo,leshn. T

_.

.----,--
-

10
German Shepherds •.AlredaleR, Collit'� tI�{ I'"
English Shepherd !lugR. Brood mal' O!�'e Ii'
pies, (aTln h.elpers, J_Oe for inslrtl!l'll'l)\r'"\V-:-R. \Vatsoll, BO).:'1900, Oakl"""



11, 1l)20.

enr Lost Springs, lCRn.. The sires by whJch

I11111<:t ot the herd is bred come from prize
JI'lnning famUi'es. Hero is a good oppor

��1l i ty fo.r farmers to buy a few good DUl'oCI3,'
_.\dVul'tlsernent. •

Reed & SOil'S Durocs.
Fl'llCRt A. Reed & Son of Lyons, Kan .• are

(In'''rill!; F\ number of outstanding big type
1111111(' spring bon ra ana. giJts for sale. -Some

• 1'1' sired by Reed's Ga no, first In his cluss
::1 TOlJel{a. Hutchinson and Oklahoma t�jrsl'
HOIlH' by a splendid son of Cherry Kfng
(trtun. and o tb.ers by an outstanding son of

(;rt;,.ll Orlan Sensation. Darns are of Crlm-,
.;pn wun d er. Or-lo n, Critic and Col. breeding.
:_.\ .t \'ertisemen t.

fl. G. Shirk Sells Registered Percherons
i) G. Sh lrk, Sedgwlclt, Kan .•

· Is quitting
i he

.

fUl'lTI and disposing of implements. gen
erul mrm equipment arrd ltveetock including
11 registered Perc herons, The sale will be
\\'l:dnesday. Decern ber 22. The Percherons
for sale are five mares to foal in eprlng,
rhrne stullions, and three mares under two
veu rs. Pedigrees will be ready tor buyers.
}:;\'I..:n' animal in good condition. General
snip stnrts 10, a. m. Registered Percherono
sell alternoon. Nine months time without
inTPrest. Address D. G. Shirk, Sedgwick.
EHll,-Advel'tlsenlent.

Good Opportunity to Oet Ansus Females
Eo M. Chase. Howard. Kan., who has an

advertisement In thl. Issue ot the Kan.a.
Fnrlller and Mall and Breeze, I. offering tor
snlc his herd ot more than 35 temales at
�'ery attractive prices because of the death
of his former .par tner In th.e cattle business.
Th£' sale of these cattle Is necessary In order
to set t le the estate of the deceased partner.
'Trojan. ErlcR. Mlria, Heather and Blackbird
hlund lines predominate In the herd. The
,ire to which most of them are bred Is a

'Blnel' Cap. Will seli an time to responsible
nn rtlee. Investigate this matter. There
will be money In It. Addre's E. M. Chase.
Howard, Kan. Please mention Kansas
F'al'lner and 1\1a1l and Breeze.-Advertlse
J11(.:Ilt.

Stafford County Stock Show
srn ttord County PUrebred Breeders' aBSO

CULt ion was organized a. year ago tor the
purposo of or-gan lzed effort both to dispose
of t n e surplus purebred livestock In the
ruun tv and to encourage the raising ot more
and better l lves tock there. The association
has 11 large sale pavilion admirably suited
ror sates and well tempered enthusiasm on

thl' part of breeders has made this assocta
tivn it very helpful \ institution. December
Jo and 17. a stock show will be held and
prli�t'li awarded for winners, Horaes, mules,
jacks and oattle and hogs will be sh.own a nrt
,;'II I.!.;"c(l by so rn eone from the Kansas State
A�l'i"ultural college. Dr. S. N. Myers. Staf
ford, Kan., secretary of the association,
tuk cs care ot inquiries from prospective pur
t'iwSl.)I'S of purebred llvestock by putting t:he
buvvr in touch with the party or PH rt Ies
ha�'illg the kind of ttveatoc lc the buyer pre
fers. Good purebred livestock is plentiful In
Starford county and an inquiry addressed to
Dr, i\lyers will result in your being put in
IOUI'll with owners having what you want.
When writing please mentton Kansas Fanner
and �Iall and Bl'eeze,-Advertisement.

Clnude Lovett Consiltns Good Shorthorns
ilefore graduating f ro ru the Sta ta Agricul

lund college some years ago Claude Lovett,
l'\t'al. Kan., wen t to one of the good Short
horn herels In the middle west and bought
a good young' son of Lord Avondale by
Av!)nllale and let the young bull grow uP.
)11', Lovett aI,so bought a few good heifers
fl'cOll some of the best herds. 'Vhen he
gl':ltllmtod froln the college and went ont(t
thc' fann he had a pretty fair start toward
building a first class herd. "Vhen one visits
:'Ilr Lovett's herd and looks it O\'er he can

f'il!(ly discoyer that a good herd sire has
htll�n ufied with.out having to see the sire at
all. 'rhe Ayondale bl'e<l Shorthorns have
t'Xcf'�I�nt quality. Better top lines than
thi':-'C' Shorthorns have would be difficult to
find in any of the vel'Y best herds in the
country. 1\lr. Lovett will consign nye hend
to the bl'eeders' sale at Emporia, Wednes
clay, Deceluber 22. Arnong these will be a
Whitt' yearling Scotch. heifer by his Avondale
h\lli. Scotch L'o'rd, The dam was a Crui�I(
�h,1 lk Spleenwol't, The heifer was first at

AI,I"n, .Frn nl{Jin, Gre�n \\'ood n lid L:,'on coun t y
LL!':-! lIds ;year, In this consignn1ent will be
a ,1t.lniOi· yearling bull by ScotcJl Lord. He
\\','1:-' l'oth first in his class and grand cham
PI, n nt the Allen, F1'anklln, ,"Vilson and
LY'I] l:Olilnty fail's, 'l'h:'ee \vell bred cows
\\Ijl 1,(, snld at lhe sale, one wilh. twin bull
1':11' I;; ut side by Scotch Lord, 1\'11', Lovett
11:1, 'IP\'l'r uspd n I1Ul'�e cowan any Short
hl!:'l � (!:dlihited. You will be please(.l to loolc
;11 tj", Lo\'ett consignment }'It this sale. :"Ill',
I. '\' 't has [l fine 9 111on'th::; old roan bull

;"'it Ity Scotch Lord fol' private sale. "'rite
.1,1 to(la:.· about tJltls bull ca If or about h.is
''11', .!nrnent La [he Lyon count;v sale. Plense
l,llt·!j llm }\:a.nsas Farmer and )tlail and

::,,' I, N�(:1�lI�a���}���\�e;tl;s��cilI�·;.Ss Claude

. \ I.,·t(-cr from a. Ham1l8hir,,' Breeder
\' oIlt,�1' Shaw. ·V/ich:ta. Ka'Il .. writes us n�

f!tl q\i'� nndcr date of :r\oven1bcr 28: "I <1111

��')�\ IJ1'f::"�(]illJ; and have for s;lle ao c0l11ing
�"'" (r�olu SOWR that sa\'ed enLire liltcl'S la.st

rJll'l�II,�, Yuu saw thl�m la�t sprin.g. .Am
II ",lIn!.;' thetn to Gilthen's Choice that won

l{\ur �1I1';til;ht g'l'and championships last yenr.

I "', h':t\'e 50 la!::it spring gills sired by thIs

t,'l', \\'111 l)!'eed to order, 1\rly hogs al'e all
,llIl\lIl11\>c1 fOl' life a.n<l I will guarantee them

hn ':I,'I'Y respect. Hn ve a few.. servlcea blo

1,I'd'I"II'I't. R(:'spectfull�', \Valter Shaw, Rt)ute
(

\ j(·hita. ]�an," That is a good letter
,:11111 ,1 ureorler of as goocl, HalTIpshil'es as

�\JlI ":111 find n.nv\\'h�re It seems almost

1,:1,11 li,'v:tblc but t'he facts nl'e that out of a

l'!l\/:' nUl"l'Iber or pigs fa I'l'owed the spring of
1,:,.',1 that 1H1', Shnw's Hampsh'ire sows lost

11(',; !hiln hrLlf a (lozen, His ]920 crop was

\" .. qt:lte so nearly a 100 pel' cent crop but

!1';�� taJ' above the percentage ordInarily
i;;; 11 1'h,o Eastel' stOl'n1 in ]920 caused

11;,11 10 Jose a few pigs, l\fr. Shaw states
llu.lt Ihp low 1110rtulltJ, at farrowing time is

II'!){: ,11). the fact thnt the I-J:llTIpshll'e sow is

tl�,s 1I'l'llable and excita.ble at fa.l'rowln,g Ulne

tr.'l1� <111;-" other sow, Without tl'ying to de

St;��', t'I'()111 tho ilnportance of MI". Sha w's

Sh'I\\,l�H'nts It Is quite possi'MIl! i'hn't :\1!I',

or;)!) s g-ood judgment in caring fOI" hIs
vel,,,d �()W,':I before farrowing and after h.ave
or 8"1 71uch to do with his excellent record

PU��I\' I�g so sreat a ma.1or-ttty tif FJla:m-pshlT'es.
ShnwH!!, the buyer of Halnpshires tram 1\11'.

gOOll may rest assured that nothing but

ho�s rarnPBhll'es go out to parties wanting
'>;ant T-Orn his herd. Write Mr. Shaw If you
I'e III

sorne . good Hampshlres. Incidentally
8Infa'I"h.t rnention that one of hi. sows. Vlr-

st. Is a litter mate. sister of the high�

KANSAS FARMER AND BREEZE

Allen Connty Rrst Annual Sale 01
Holstein-Friesian CaUle·

At the Botcher. Sale Barn

lola, Kansas, Tuesday, December 2t,,�1928
75 ·Head· 01 Holsteins

Forty hend @f regil'ltf'l'ell cattle, consisting of the
entire herd of' J. W. Hamm of Humboldt, Kan., who
has some of the best breeding in the state and many
fine individuals.
A few of Mr. Hamm's special attractlons :

Three granddaughters of Colantha Johanna
pion, whose sire is that wonderful bull, Sir
Concordia.
Two granddaugbters of Johanna McKinley Segis,

who has a jllnior 2-year-old daughter that has jUst
broken the world's record for 2-year·oldS by making
over 30 Ibs. of butter in 7 days.
One daughter from a 36-lb. son of Pontiac Korn

dyke, one of the greatest bulls of the breed.
One granddaughter of King Segis Ponttae, the

greatest sire of stres, whose son, King Segis Pontiac
Count, has produced daugbters that have broken over
100 world's records in both short and long-time test.
One A. :R. O. cow, granddaughter 'of King Segis POll

tlac Alcartra, the $50,000 bull, and three-fourths
brother to King Segis Pontiac Count and King Segis
Pontiac Konigen.
Gl'afiddaughters of King Pieter, Karndyke Henger

veld De Kol, and other noted bulls.
Young bulls ready for service from a son af I\:ing

Segts Pontiac Alcartra and from higb-record dams.

Remember the date-December 21, 1920. Catalogs sent upon request.

S. E. Ross consignment of iola:
Mr, Ross Is digging deep into his herd and sendfHg

the best he luis to this sale. .
.

Six handsome heifers, fresh hi the spring', alHla'llgila_. �

tel'S of a 26-lb. bull. .

One daughter of King Segis Pontiac Comb�natiod,
a brother to King Segis P<,ntiac Count.

One daughter of a sister of Duchess Skyiark
Ormsby, the cow who is today the world's record cow,
prodw:iDg 1,500 lbs, butter in 911e year.
There is an unusual lot €If bret!ding hi tbil!! sale ind

a real opportunity for breeders to btlt floHle lefti
foundation cattle.

40 High Grade Holstein C�WS.
Fre�h or Heavy Spring -.

GRICU£
Many of these are purebreds on wbleb �s have

not been kept. "

We invite everyone interested .in Dai �"Cattle J�
this sale. If possible, come the day I>ef ii tl6CSIl8'
and look the cattle over and attend the ba let gtten
by the commerctal organization of lola. 6

All cattle tuberculin tested and sold witn
day retest privilege.

Cham
Fayne

w. H.Mott, SalesManage", He.-Ington, Kansa'l!I
Write today to

est prlced sow of the breed. 'Vhen writl�g I:Mr, Sha\v please men t to n Ku n sa.s F'arme r
and ,Mall and BJ'ceze.-Aclvertiselnent.

'rhe Big-gest Show and Snles
In last year's sales at the Ka nsa s National

Livestock Show were sold 165 Shor tho rns
152 Her-efru-da. 70 Holsteins, 100 Angus, 81
horses, mostly Per'chel'ons; 40 jacks and
jennets. and 90 hogs. mosliy Pol"nds. With
some bl'e�ds :\lanag'er Kl'rk introduced the
plan of dividing the sale entries of each
breed into two sale groups according to
qua.lity. One sale ,,,as called a breeders'
!-Iale and th,e other a purple ribbon sale in
which only ('hampions and sons nnd dau'gh�
tel'S of chfunpJons- were saId. The plan was
decidedly satisfactory and' wlil be followed
in coming sales. Illustrating. the extent to
which consignors reach the fUI"thern1ost
l1ull'kets as well as tIte best neRl'b:.' demand
thru the Kansa.s National it can be noted
th.at from last year's sales three Percherons
went to Canada. two to Spain, three to
Cuba, and one to New YOl'l{. Fh'e Holsteins
went to New York, and twelve Shorthorns
WE'nt to Argentine, \vhile to the territol'Y to
which ,"Vichita is the gateway they went b:.'
lhe s('ores. CAsh prizes for the COIning show
are not only liberal but in n1any clas�es cash
prizes aJ'e aWArded as far d(lwn as tenth
place, thel'eby insuring not only I'atlng but
renumel'ation for lnost any animal having
reasonably good quality and properly fitted.
In n. nUllJ._])er .o'f state fair rings the past
season, oniy three money prizes we:'e given,
Four thou!:and dollars is offel'ed to Short
hurn wlnnel's, $3,250 to I-Iol!:iteins, $2,000 to
HCl'efol'ds. $1.000 to Abel'eleen-An-gus. $1.500
to Pcrc.:hpl'ol1�. $1.000 to Polands and Durocs
$�OO to sheep. $800 to carlot Slee1'". and $500
to pet animals. Over 1,500 pet nnlnH!ls were
exhibited la�t yeaI' <lnd It is anti('ipated that
more will be e�=hiiJitcc1 this year. Firf::t
prizes run from $40 to $GO and the ]owest
prizes from $5 to $10. The Holstein cash
prizes are so arranged that it is possible fol'
the grand ('hampion cow to win $:!50, Three
hundl'pd sheep will be in the show and sUIf's,
}:t....J'Hnl;: \V, Hal'ding, Anoka Fn1'l11s. ':Visconsin,
t.:on�igns 4,0 imported sheep of which 30 will
be Shl'opshil'es and 10 I-Tan1pshires. Hon1an
&. Son. Pea body. Kan,; Gillmo!'e & I-lague,
Peabody, Kan., and the I{an8as State ,,\gl'i
('ultuJ'al coIJ�ge, l\1a.nhattall, J�Rn., are ot'hel'
consig'nol'� of some of th.e best �eep. En
Il'ies for Ihe show close JllnUfll':'-], Address
Franl, S, Kit'I;:. l\[gr" ,"Vichlta, Kan .. for any
int'ol"mation desil'ed, The shOW and sa1es
will occupy the weele begInning January �4,
] 921.-Advertisen1ent.

BY E. S. HU:VIPHREY

A Ren.1 Holstein Bull Offel'ed
I "ecently had the opportunity to visit t.he

Holstein herd of Mrs. R. G. Douglas. Rush
P. 0 .. Colo .. and want to sal' that I was

yery agreea.bly surprised. The female end
of the herd showed great capacity for Inill(
production and those which had been in millt
for months showed that th.e cn,pa�ity is bet
tered by persistency. Ali of the females
milking ::u'e on test with pleasing results, the
tests runnIng, as high' as ::\4 pounds of butler
In 7 da;ys. The Douglas herd is notable for
their strong constitutions, I was srrrprised
to find such' .. truly m1'Bting lot with· very
deep. capacious ch.ests and great size,. age
consldereot In cannot be won-dere� a,t. how
ever. wh:en' G,n'e rea;11zes tn.Hlt Mr.s, lDoulgla!s
never st",l;.Jes h.eF c8Jttle except whlie they
are being' miliIJlted. Even' the �est cows al-e

'Ieept in the open regardle�s ot weather. In
this issue of Kansas Farmer and 1\Iail and
Breeze i:\Irs. Douglas Is offering an excep
tionally good young bull. I saw him and
can recommend him as a good individual.
The price -will be right you will find If you
get In touch with Mrs. Dougla •. -Advertlse
ment.

COLUMBINE HERD OF HOLSTEINS
Sons of Flnc)erne Joh&nna Rue Valdessa -a re selling. Let th ls one head

your herd-Columbine Co la.n tha Valdessa, born Feb. 21. 1920� Tbree-fou-rths
white, indiviQua.Ily I'ight. Dam: Miss Columbine Colantha Orfu.sby, a won

derful A. R. O. daugb te r of King Korndyke Colantha Ormsby, whose daim'
has a record of thirty poundS butter in seven day s and 1,255 pounds In a

year with over 25,000 pounds m iIk, $250.0(1 buys him.
.

Spencer Penrose, Owner, �lIas. C. Wilson, Muager, ColoracN S,��s, Colorado

DOLsmN BREEDERS
AND FARMERS

'We have sold our farms and will
sell at private sale our entire herd
of 80 head pure bred and registered
cows, heifers ::nul bulls. Bulls ready
for service, $100.00 to $125.00 for
quick sale.

Fred H. Lee
Plymouth, Michigan,

writes:
"I hnve 2tY head of Purebred

-

Holsteins, a 11 descendants of
my two original cows. I ha,e
become owner 01 a large farm,
near Detroit, which otherwi::le
would have been impossible. I
ha\'e not been able to back
Holst'eins bnt Holsteins have
had to back IDe."

Setld for' free booklets.

The Holstein-Friesian Ass'nof America
292 American Bldg., Brattleboro, Vt.

Smith & Hughes
Route No.2, Topeka, Kan.

Heavy Producing Holsteins
For sale. Sons of Smithdale Alcal'tra.
Pon,tiac, 20 A. R. O. daughters, one pro
ducing son, Smithdale is fl'Olll the san1e
cow as the sire of Tilly Alcartl'a.
Young, health�r, accli111ated bulls from

tested dams up to 33 Ibs.
Anlel'icBn Beet Sugnl' Co. Center FnrJn,

J.flTnnr, Colorado .

G. L. Penley, I'"arm Superintendent.

HOLSTEIN BULLS Tilly Alcartra Bred Calf,
Sire. a 31 pound son of Korndylte Queen
DeKol's Prince. 90 A. R. O. daugbterB.
DalTI, a 24,56 pound sister to the 'world's
grelltest r1niry cow. Tilly Alcartra; whose
son sold fol' $50.000. A dandy ca If.
Priced very reasonable.

]\!cKAY BROS., CADDOA, COLORADO

Sevel1nl now old enough rol' service, good
indivlduals, gl'rtndsons of T'(ing of The Pon
tlacs. and prlceu right. Three-year-old herd
sire for sale, fine individual, well bl'ed, gentla
and gual'an teed bl'eeder, A fe,v good young'
cows. Write us fat' prices.
O. E. RI·FFEL & SON. STOCKTON, K.4:N.

Holstein Bull Bargains
Pnrebrcrl buH cnlves, $::!5 tIll; serviceable age as low

fiS $75, SIxt.v head for �ale. Qunllty and breoding
\Vill surprise you.
The ll<>u'rbon Count)' Holstein Frl'esinn Co.,

Fort Scott.• Hunsns

7-Month-Old Uols·tein DuD
For Sale-A beautiful call. sired by the 30'-lb .. Den.er
stl' Segls (who hilS a: 34-lb, Junior 3-.vear-old Sister)
Ilnd out of n 4-yenl'-o.ld cow that milked' rO!.4 lbe.
mlll' In 1 dnl'. 696.1 lb,. In � dllY& and· mada 2'1 Ibs
buttel' In 7 days, }Jer r£'cord WllS made wi�hout en:

\
silago or beets nnd' in warm

w.
e,atlh�r

...
Thts bull' calf'

has' 2 gencrationS' of O\l�I' 100-lU. CO\VS straight bRck
as his grand' dam mBked 108 Ibs. mHI< In ); d'ay ana

. 3,100 me. Il\ 30' <lnYs. 'l'hl" Qulp will llt!' 81 gol'dl mine

,�S:."��eG'. '�\��.t§�\�S:R Y. 0., El<';u.
I - -_. .. - _. -

'-=-=..,

iZll�t.lofstdt••11 €akrts�" fftb
W. H. WILLIAMSON, RAYMOND, KANSAS

. fOR OfGBlY BRED HOLS1EIN CALVES
B'i!ifcrs and bullll, 6· to 8 weeks old. beautifully mnrked,
trl'm ten vy producing rlams, $25 each. Sate delivery
gUliralHeect', WlIlte Fornwood Fa.,.ms, Wauwatos!l. Wil\

'Br·a........- a"'ll"s �'Ollr yen,Uugs out of A.R.O .

,
t:;UUI U DU <1{lmi� by, high-record stres.

; ,�uif.erc��ie��nu� j3���.:e�v'��, �e:�i!��'�_aft�
G. REGI� .4...1IJ.� SE)N''S HOi.STEJ.NS

Two gO('ld. strlllght �('arllnS' bulls, A,n-,O; breeding;
dam of hero sirc. 88.92 lbs. butter tn 7 days,

G. Regler & Son, Whitewater, Kansas

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
6 and 8 I.eeks 0111, $25 each; reg. bulls. $50. We ship
C. O. D .• sublect to inspection. ., -

Spreading Oak Farm, R. I, Whitewater, WIs,

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL' ready for
service. Good· ancestry. well marked. Priced
.at $'60 F. O. B. Bazaar. KRn .• tOI' quick ·sale.
Ralph Johnson, JIIatfleld Green P. '0., Iran.



FRICTION CLUTCH! LeverStarts J-_,,.;;rl'
and Stops Saw; Engine Runs On!

This is a Photo
of Joe Layer of
Scranton, Arkansas,
who writes:

Vc

..___-With·An OTTAWA Log SalvI
That's what Joe Layer did. And you can do as welH Mr.
Layer writes: "The Ottawa Log Saw sure is a fine outfit. I have
made about $1,000 with it in spare time. I saw stove wood for the
people around here. I have earned me a new Ford car with my saw.
I would not be without it for anything." .

S�W� /tIo�e Than 15 /tIen �! e!!�I;"';te d.,<:.��
bDoeareaking tot! and old time bard work at cross cut sawing or lugging logs to a circular saw. .---------....

more work than 10 to 15 h!,sky farm hands and keeps it UP morning. noon and night. . y
day after !lay. When not sawmg wood, in runs pumps, feed grinders, separators, cuts stsve ol·\hC���::s::,t df��
tilts and Ice. etc. You can't afford to be without one. The coupon below will bring you our from the factory and at tbe

D SpecialODer. Lowest Factory Price-Less TbaD Wholesale. Send for it today I ��f8�"b�'l�J!'i:·anr�l't.�.!'"�.
• �AKE MONEY by sawing wood for neighbors. Be independent at coal shortages and The OTTAWA ,. the etendeed b�

h,gh·pr,ced coal. You can saw from 35 to 5(l cords a day with an OTTAWA SAVE MONEY whICb"n'_ SaW8 ore judged. It

by buying now while the price is right. The OTTAWA is yours at actual factory costt I. Lbo orIginal - Beware of Imitallonsl

�

Cuts Down Trees-Saws Log� By Power
pules Oller 4 D.P. The new improved 1921 Model cuts

_ much faster than other mounted
Drag or Log Saws. Has most powerful light weight specially de
signed 4 H-P. engine. Makes 8lO Saw Cuts a Minute-over 5 each
second. Weighs 100 pounds less than any other 4-cycle log saw

built. Easiest to move and operate of all log saws. Direct gear
drives saw; no chains to tighten; no keys. no set screws. 4-cycle
Frost-proof Engine. Built-in Magneto-no batteries ever needed.
Automatic Governor with Speed Regulator. Counter balanced
Crank Shaf� eliminates vibration, increases power and saves fuel. Eccentric gives
human rockmgmotion, keeping cut free from saw dust. Outfit strong but simply
built. Nothing to get out of fix. A great work-saver and money-maker,

Friction Clutch
lever controlled, roller bearing, makes
it easy for you to start and stop saw

blade without stopping engine. Saves
time and provides absolute safety in
moving saw from log to log and from
cut to cut along log! No dangerous swishing

I
of saw blade in the air! Second clutch provided
as a safety clutch to prevent accident if saw

blade should bind.

30 Day's Trial-10 "earGllarantee •=.----------

This" is a Guarantee that Prote�lL We guarantee the OTTAWA (Ctas/h fIJI' Easy Pall,lI)lelnts
Log Saw to be exactly as described and illustrated in our adver- Get the r;; plan of purchase and find out
tising, catalog and printed matter; that it will do the work claimed how easy it Is to own an OTTAWA Log Saw. It will

for it; thatit will develop full rated 4 H-P; that it represents fuU soon pay for itself. Any man with logs to cut cannot

value for the price you pay. If for any reason the OTTAWA Log afford to be without this log saw. And YOU can soon own

SawfaiJs to fulfiUour guarantee after trying it 30 days, we expect an OTTAWA under our wonderful selling plan.
you to returu it in accordance with guarantee and trial offer. Only sold Direct from Factory to You. For near

IyjlO yesrs we have been selling direct to users,

SpecialOller Ncw-·Less Than eaving them tbousandsand thousands of dollars. /f0tJ. .

�Who'esa'e Prices! To ·.:;nable as'�any as (Flfllere 18.001,1 :��ab!,Ytre���;; 'h.�8€'d1
, possible to provide fuel may have :freel It illustrates in full color the $hQ Oal

OTTAWA Log Saw. taken from genuine 'I't�tI.
for themselves without any hard work, and to sell, we photographs, showing all details Of construe- Ut'
are making a Special Offer Now at less than Wholesale tion. Be sure to send name

rti'
d

Factory Prices. Send at once for itl Don't delay! Just put your and a�dress. on coupon eo ._ ---,..,. - - 111 111

�"'"
�

name nnd address on the coupon attached and you will receive �oroumWp'tllyr.�ceS'eVnedY°todur��p.ll fa.� l.r.:.I"lIil��� .;promptly complete Information about this Special Offer. .. ...,

• _ � __.! _ � ! __ �.!_-
Ottawa Ships" 'em Quick r To overcome railroad • O'ITAWA MFG CO. •

• delaYA and to save YOU • � ;1468 W d S
•

Qtt wo ,j"JI!lo1
money on freight. we have established distributing Warehouses in 9 conveniently located

_
00 t.. B ;. I""'"

railroad centers. We ship immediately from point nearest you. ,. Without any obligation on my par ()t:·�r;;"
.

St. Paul. Minn. Pittsburgh, Po. Atlanta, Go. # send your Free Book and SpeclUl I
Indianapolis,lnd. Dallas, TeL Portland.Ore. •

the O'l'TAWA Low Saw.

San Francisco. CaL Pueblo. Colo. -onawa. Kao8. • Nam<l ••••_................ I.
Addren all Communications to the Factory Office. Ottawa, Kanaas. • .•

OTTAWA MANUFACTURING CO., • Add� "............

.•

11168 Wood S� Ottawa, Kansas. i,�_ �..�.�.;:��;;.�.�.�.;.��.�.� iii

.


